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1 The underwritten, *who have obtained the

character of a learned, and even of an inge-

nious man, have read this manufcripi, which
}
in

fpite ofmyfelf 1 havefound to be curious, enter-

taining, motal, philofophical, and capable ofaf-

fordingpieafure even to ihofe who hate romances*

I have therefore decried it ; and have affured

the Cadi-lefquier that it is an abominableperform**

time*

J





EPISTLE DEDICATORY
TO THE

SULTAN*A &HER A A,

The \%lh if the' Mmih SchewaL, in the %yjtb

Tear of the Hsgira*

SLIGHT of the- eyes, torment of tlie hearty

and light of the mind, I kifs not the daft of thy

feet, becaufe thou never walked; or walked only*

on the carpets of Iran, #r in paths lireWed with

rofes. I offer thee the translation of a book, written

by an ancient fag'e"; who, having the happine&

to nave nothing to-do, amuled himfelf in compo*

Zing the liiftory of Zadig; a work which performs

more than it prormTes. 1 befeech thee to read

and examine it ; for, though thou art in the fprin£

of life, and every pleasure courts thee to its em-

brace j though thou art beautiful, and thy beauty

be embellilhed by thy' admirable talents; tho'

thou ait praifed from evening to morning, and;,

on all thefe accounts, halt a right to Be* devoid

of common fenfe ; yet thou haft a found judg*

mem, and a fine tafte ; and I have heard thee rea-

Ton with more accuracy than the old dervifes,

^ith their long beard? and pointed bonnet?-

Thou
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Thou art difcreet, without being diflruftful •

gentle without weaknefs i and beneficent with

difcernment. Thou lovelt thy friend?, and mak-

eft thyfelf no enemies. Thy wit never borrows

its charms from the (hafts of detraction ; thou

neither fayeli nor doefl any ill, notwithstanding

that both are 10 much in thy power. In a word.

thy foul hath always appeared to me to. be as, pure

fcnd unfullied as thy beauty. Befides, thou hail

fome little knowledge in philofophy, which makes

me believe that thou wilt take more pleafare than

others of thy fex in perufmg the wTOfk of this ve-

nerable fage.

It was originally written in the ancient Chaldee,

a language which neither thou nor I under-

ftand* It was afterwards tfanflated into the Ara-

bic,, to amufe the famous fultan Oulougbeg, much

about the time that the Arabians and the Perfians

began to write the Thoufand and One Nights, the

Thoufand and One Days, &c* Oiiloug was fond

of reading Zadig, but the fultanas were fonder of

Vac Thoufand and One. u Flow can ycu prefer

(would the wife Ouloug fay to them) thofe (lories

which have neither fenfe nor meaning r? " It is

for that very reafon (replied the fultanas) that we

like them."

! flatter myfelf that thou wilt not refemble thefe

thy predeceffors ; but that thou wilt be a true

Ouloug. I even hope, that when thou art tired

with
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with thofe general converfations, which differ

from the Thoufand and One in nothing but in

being lefs agreeable^ I lhall have the honour to

entertain thee for a moment with a rational dii-

courfe, Hadfl thou been Thaleftris, in the time

of Scander the fon of Philip ; had (I thpu been

the queen of Sheba in the time of Solomon,

thefe are the very kings that would have paid

thee a viiit.

I pray the heavenly powers,, that thy pleafures

may be unmixed, thy beauty never fading, and

thy happinefs without end
SADl
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Z A D I *

AN

I ENTAL HISTORY.

The Blind of One Eye.

r"--',"^HERE lived at Babylon, in tKe reign of king

JL Moibdar, a ydiing man, named Zadig, of a

good natural difpofition, ftrengthened arid improv-

ed by education. Tho' rich and voting, he had

learned to moderate his pafflons : he had nothing

ft iff or affected in his behaviour; tie did not pretend

to examine every action by the ftricl: rules of rea-

fon, but was always ready to- rcrake proper allow-

ances for the weaknefs of mankind. It was mat-

ter of furprize, that, notwithstanding his fprightly

wit, he never expofed by his raillery thofe vague,

incoherent, and ndify difcotvrfes, thofe fafh cen°

fures, ignorant decifions, cdarfe jefts, and ail that

empty jingle of words which at Babylon went by
the name of Cpnverfation. He had learned, in the

firft book of Zoroafter, that felf-love is a foot-ball

fwdled with wind, from which, when pierced, the

molt terrible tempefts iffue forth. Above all,

]

i 1 ;
"

''" "
-

"'-."
•

.

; \ ; ! L 1.

* The reader will at once perceive that tli'is piece is a divert-

ing pidure of human life, in which the author has ingenioufly

contrived to ridicule and' ftigmatize the follies and vices that

abound in every ft&tior*.

Vol. I. B f Zadig



id The Bli&d of One Er#,

Zadig never boafled of his conquefts among the

women, nor affected to entertain a contemptible

opinion of the fair fex. He wa3 generous, and
was never afraid of obliging the uncareful ; re-

membering the grand precept of Zoroafter,
K When thou eateft, give to the dogs, fhould they

even bite thee." He was as wife as it is poffible for

man to be-; for he fbu'ght to live with the wife, frIM

ffrucied in the fciences of the ancient Chaldeans,

he underftood the principles of natural philofophy,

fucli as they were then fuppofed to be; and knew
as much of metaphyfics as hath ever been known
in any age, fhat is, little or nothing at all. He
was firmly perfuaded, notwithstanding the new
phiioibphy of the tirnes, that the year cantifted of

three hundred and fixty- five days and fix hours,

and that tHe fun was in the center of the world*

But when the principal magi tofd him, with a

haughty and contemptuous air, that his fentiments

were of a dangerous tendency, and that it was to

be an enemy, to the (late to believe that the fun

revolved rouiid its own a?*is, and that the year had

twelve months-, he held his tongue with great mo-
defty and meeknefs*.

PorTefTed as he was of gfeat riches, and confe-

quently of many friends, bTefTed with a good con-

stitution, a handfome figure, a mind juft and mode-
rate, and a heart noble and firicere, he fondly ima-

gined that he might eafily be happy. He was go-

ing to be
!

married to Semlra^ who, in point of

beauty,'birth, and fortune, was the firft match in

Babylon. He had a real and virtuous affection*

* AlhfcJiVg to the flory of Galileo, wlio was imprifoncd in

the inoniiition at Rome under Pope Urban VIII. for having

taught the morion of the &rth,arid obliged to retra-fl that'dcclrine.

for



The Blind of One Eye. j i

lor this lady, and fhe loved him with the moil

paffionate fondnefs.. The happy moment was al*

moft arrived, that was to unite them for ever in the

bands of wedlock, whea happening to take a walk
together towards one of the gates of Babylon, un-

der the palm-crees that adorn the banks of the

Euphrates, they faw fome men approaching, armed
with iabres and arrows. Thefe were the attend-

ants of young Orcan, the minifl^r's nepliew, whora
his uncle's creatures had flattered into ari opinio a
that he might do every thing with impunity. He
had none ©f the graces nor virtues of/Zadig; but

thinking himfeif k much more accomplimed /mail,

he was enraged to find that the other was preferred

before him. This jeaioufy, which was merely the

effect -of his vanity, made him imagine that he was
defperately in love with Semira,; and accordingly

herefolvedto carry her oit I'he ravifeers feized

her; in the violence of the outrage rhey wounded
her, and made the blood flow from a perfon, the

light of which would have fofteiied the tygers of

mount Imaus, She pierced £he heavems with her

complaints. She cried out, u My dear huiband!

they tear me from the man I adore/' Regardiels

of her own danger, iiie was only concerned for the

fate of her dear Zadig, who, in the mean tim>e,

defended hi mfeli with all the ftrenglh that courage

a*nd love could iafpire. 4aSfted_ only by 'two

Haves, he put the ravifhers to flight, and carried

home Semira, infenfible and bloody as fne was.

On opening her eyes, and beholding her deliverer.,
u O Zadig, (faid (he,) I loved thee Tormeriy as my
intended hufband; I now love thee as the preferver

of my honour and my life.'
> Never was heart more

deeply affected than that of Semira. Never did a

more charming mouth exprefs mors moving
B 2 fefiti-
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fentiments, in thofe glowing words infpired by $
fenfe of the greateft of all favours, and by the molt

tender tranfports of 3 lawful paffion. Her wound
was flight, and was foon cured. Zadig was more
dangeroufly wounded ; an arrow had pierced him
near his eye, and penetrated to a considerable

depth. Semira wearied heaven with her prayers

for the recovery of her lover. Her eyes were con-

ilantly bathed in tears y {he anxiouily waited the

happy moment when thofe of Zadig mould be able

to meet her's ; but an abfcefs growing on the

wounded eye, gave every thing to fear. A meffenger

was immediately difpatched to Memphis, for the

great phyfician Hermes, who came with a nume-
rous retinue. He vifited the patient, and declared

that he would lofe his eye. He even foretold the

day and hour when this fatal event would happen.
" Had it been the right eye, (faid he) 1 could eafily

have cured it ; but the wounds of the left eye are

incureable," All Babylon lamented the fate of

Zadig, and admired the profound knowledge of

Hermes. In two days the abfcefs broke of its own
accord, and Zadig was perfectly cured. Hermes
wrote a book, to prove that it ought not to have

been cured. Zadig did not read it : but, as foou

as he was able to go abroad, he went to pay a vifit

to her in whom all his hopes of happinefs were

centered, and for whofe fake alone he wiflied to

have eyes. Semira had been in the country for

three days pa ft. He learned on the road, that

that fine lady, having openly declared that ihe had
an unconquerable averfion to cne-eyed men, had
the night before given her hand to Orcan. At
this news he fell fpeechlefs to the ground. His
forrows brought him almoft to the brink of the

grave. He was long indifpofed; but reafon at.

lait
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[aft got the better of his affliction ; aad the feve-

rity of his fate ferved even to confole him.
" Since (faid lie) I have fuffered fo much from

the cruel caprice of a woman educated at court, I

mud now think of marrying the daughter of a

citizen/' He pitched upon Azora, a lady of the

greateft prudence, and of the bed family in town.

He married her, and lived with her for three

months in all the delights of the mod: tender uni-

on. He only obferved that fhe had a little levity
\,

and was too apt to find that thofe young men who
had the molt bandfome perfons were likewife -pof-

feffed ofmod wit and virtue.

The NOSE.
NE morning Azora returned from a walk in

a terrible paflion,and uttering the moil vio-

lent exclamations. u What aileth thee, (fa id he)

my dear fpoufe ? what is it that can thus have dif-

compofed thee?" <4
/Vlas,

(
laid (he) thou wouldeil

be as much enraged as I am
?
hadll thou feen what

I have juft beheld. I have been to comfort the

young widow Cofrou, who, within thefe two days,

hath railed a tomb to her young hufband, near the

rivulet that wafh.es the fkirs of this meadow. She
vowed to heaven, in 'the hitternefs of her grief, to

remain at this tomb, while the water of the rivulet

(hould continue to run near it." " Well, (iald

Zadig) hhe is an excellent woman, and loved, her

hufband with the moil fmcere affection." " Ah,
(replied Azora) didfr. thou but know in what ihe

was employed when I went to wait upon her !"

" In what, pray, beautiful Azora? was (be turning

the courfe of the rivulet?" Azcra broke out into

a fuch
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fuch long iiive&ives, and loaded the young widow
with fuch bitter reproaches, that Zadig was far

from being pleafed with this orientation of virtue.

Zadig had a friend, named Cador, one of thofe

young men in whom his wife difcovered more pro-

bity and merit than in others. He made him his

confident, and fecured his fidelity as much as pof-

fible, by a considerable prefent. Azora having

palled two days with a friend in the country, return-

ed home on the third. The fervants told her, with

tears in their eyes, that her hulband died fuddenly

the night before ; that they were afraid to fend

her an account of this mournful event ; and that

they had juft been depofiting his corps in the tomb
of his anceftors, at the end of the garden. She
wept, me tore her hair, and fwore fhe would fol-

low him to the grave. In the evening, Cador

-begged leave to wait upon her, and joined his tears

with her's. Next day they wept lefs, and dined

.together. Cador rold her, that his friend had left

him the great eit part of his eftate ; and that he

jhould think himielf extremely happy in lharing

his fortune with her. The lady wept, fell into a

pailion, znd at laft became more mild and gentle,

They fat longer at fupper than at dinner. They
now talked with greater confidence. Azora praif-

ed thexleceafed ; but owned that he had many fail-

ings from which Cador was free.

During fupper, Cador complained of a violent

F.ain in his fide. The lady* greatly concerned, and
tmet to ferve him, cauftd all kinds of effences to

be brought, with which fire anointed him, to try if

ionie of them might not polTibly eafe him of his

pain. She lamented that the great Hermes was

Hot ilill in Babylon. She even condefcended to

touch the £:&£ hi which Cador felt fuch exquifite

pain<
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pain. " Art thou fubje£l to this cruel diforder ?
??

laid (lie to him with a companionate air.
Cw

It

fo ineti rnes brings me (replied Cador) to the brink

of the crave ; and there is but one remedy that can

give me relief, and that is, to apply to my fide the

nofe of a man who is lately dead." ii A ftrange

remedy, indeed !Taid Azora, " Not more ftrange

(replied he) than the fachels of Arnou againO: the

apoplexy*." This reafois, added to the great 'me-

rit of the youn<r man, at lait determined the lady*
0i Atter all, (faysihe) when my hufband mall crofs

the bridge Tchinavar, in his journey to the other

world,* the angel Afrael wilt not refafe him a pal-

fage, beeaufe his nofe is a little fhorter in the fecond

life than it was in the fir ft." She tbeif took a ra-

zor, went to her hu'iband^s tomb ? bedewed it with

her tears, and drew near to cut ©3 the nofe of

Zadig, whom fhe found extended at full length in

the tomb. Zadig arofe, holding his nofe with one
hand, and putting back the razor with the other?
Ci Madam, (laid he) don't, exclaim fo violently a-

gainft young Cofrou: the project of cutting off my
nofe is equal to that of turning the courfeofa
rivulet f

."

z
The Dog and the Horse.

ADIG found by experience, that the fTrft

month of marriage, as it is written in the

* There was at that time a Babylonian named Arnou, who,

according to his advertifements in the Gazettes, cured and pre-

vented all kinds of apoplexies, by a little bag hung about the

neck.

f One fees the author had 'In hi* eye the well-known fable of

tnc EpheHan ra&troft

book
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book of Zend, is the moon of honey, and that

the ilcorfoj is the moon of wormwood. He was

lbme time after obliged to repudiate Azora, who
became too difficult to hepleafed; and he then

fought for happinefs in the ftudy of nature. " No
man (faid he) can be happier than a philofopher,

who' reads in this great book, which God - hath

placed before our eyes. The truths he difcovers

ate his own \ he nourimes and exalts his foul ; he

livens m peace ; he fears nothing from men ; and

his tender fpoufe will net come to cut off hisnofe."

PoffeiTed of thefe ideas, he retired to a country-

hou'fe on the banks of the Euphrates. There he

did- not employ himfelf in calculating how many
inches of water flow in a fecond of time under the

arches of abridge, or whether there fell a cube-line

of rain in the month of the Moufe more than in.

"the month of the Sheep. He never dreamed of

making filk of cobwebs, or porcelain of broken

bottles; but he chiefly ftudied the properties of

plants and animals ; and foon acquired a fagacity

that made him difcover a thoufand differenced

where other men fee nothing but uniformity.

One day, as he was walking near a little wood,

he faw one of the queen's eunuchs running to-

wards him, followed by feveral officers, who ap-

peared to be in great perplexity, and who ran to

and fro like men diftracleci, eagerly fearching for

fomething they had loll of great value. ?' Young
man, (laid the firffc eunuch) hall thou ^een. the

queen's dog?" " It is a bitch, (replied Zadig with

great modefty) and not a dog/' *' Thou art in

the ri^ht/' returned the fir It eunuch. 4i
It is a

very fmail fhe-fpaniel, (added Zacrig); me has lately

whelped ; (he limps on the left fore-foot, and has
~
Tcry long ears.

5
* fc Thou haft fesn her," faid the

firii
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ftrft eunuch, quite out of breath. " No, (replied

Zadig) I have not feen her, nor did I fo much as

know that the queen had a bitch."

Exactly at the fame time, by one of the common
freaks of fortune, the fineft horfe in the king's

flable had efcaped from the jockey in the plains of

Babylon. The principal huntfman, and all the

other officers, run after him with as much eager-

nefs and anxiety as the flrfl eunuch had done after

the bitch. The principal huntfman addreffed

himfelf to Zadig, and afked him if he had not feen

the king's horfe paffing by. " He is the fleeted

horfe in the king*s (table, (replied Zadig); he is five

feet high, with very fmall hoofs, and a tail three

feet and an half in length; theftuds on his bit are

gold of twenty-three carats, and his fhoes are filver

of eleven penny-Weights." " What way did he
take ? where is he ?" demanded the chief huntf-

man. " I have not feen him, (replied Zadig)

and never heard talk of him before."

The principal huntfman and the firft eunuch
never doubted but that 7,adig had ftolen the

king's horfe and the queen's bitch. They there-

fore had him conducted before the affembly of the

grand defterham, who condemned him to the

knout, and to fpend the reft of his days in Siberia *.

Hardly was the fentence paifed when the horfe

and the bitch were both found. The judges were'

reduced to the difagreeable neceffity of reverfing

* Here the author feems to have forgot himfelf ; otherwjfe

he would never have dreamed of inflicting a Ruffian puniihment

oh a Babylonian criminal

j

(
far lefs offending him in exile from

the banks of the Euphrates into the deferts of Siberia.

Vol. I. C • f their
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their fentence ; but they condemned Zadig to pay

four hundred ounces of gold, for having laid that:

he had not feen what he had feen. This fine he

was obliged to pay ; after which he was permit-

ed to plead his caufe before the counfel of the

grand defterham, when he fpoke to the foliowing

effea :

cs Ye liars ofjuftice, abyfs of fciences, mirrors

of truth, who have the weight of lead, the hard-

nefs of iron, the fplendour of the diamond, and

many of the properties of gold : Since I am permit-

ted to fpeak before this auguft aflembly, I fwear to

you by Oromades, that I have never feen the

queen's refpeclable bitch, nor the facred horfe of

the king of kings. The truth of the matter was

as follows : I was walking towards the little wood,

where I afterwards met the venerable eunuch, and

the moft illuftrious chief huntfman. I obferved

on the fand the traces of an animal, and could eafi-

ly perceive them to be thofe of a little dog. The
light and long furrows impreffed on little emi-

nences of fand between the marks of the paws,

plamly discovered that it was a bitch, whole dugs

were hanging down, and that therefore (he muft

have whelped a few days before. Other traces of

a different kind, that always appeared to have gent-

ly brufhed the furface of the fand near the marks

of the fore-feet, mewed me that fhe had very long

ears ; and as I remarked that there was always a

{lighter impreffion made on the fand by one fool

than by the other three, I found that the bitch of

our auguft queen was a little lame, if 1 may be al-

lowed trre ea 3 cm.

" With repard to the horfe of the king ofkings*

you will be pleated to know, that walking in the

•lanes of this wood, I obferved the marks of a

horfe's
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horfe's (hoes, all at equal diftances. This muft be

a horfe, faid I to myfelf, that gallops excellently.

The dud on the trees in a narrow road that was

but feven feet wide was a little brufhed oft, at the

diftance of three feet and a half from the middle

of the road. This horfe, faid I, has a tail three

feet and a half long, which being whifked to the

right and left, has fwept away the auft. I obierv*

ed under the trees that formed an arbour five jeet

in height, that the leaves or the branches were

newly fallen; from whence I inferred that the horfe

had touched them, and that he muft therefore be

five feet high. As to his bit, it muft be gold of

twenty-three carats, for he had rubbed its boiTes

againft a ftone which I knew to be a touchftone*

and which I have tried. In a word, from the

marks made by his, (hoes on flints of another kind^

I concluded that he was (hod with filver eleven

deniers fine." All the judges admired Zadig for

his acute and profound difcernment. The news
of this fpeech was carried even to the king and
queen. Nothing was talked of but Zadig in the

antichambers, the chambers, arid the cabinet ; and
though many of the Magi were of opinion that he
ought to be burnt as a forcerer, the king ordered

his officers to reftore him the four hundred ounces

of gold which he had been obliged to pay. The
regifter, the attornies, and bailiffs, went to his houfe

with great formality, to carry him back his four

hundred ounces. They only retained three hun-
dred and ninety. eight or them to defray the expen-

ces-of juftice ; and their fervants demanded their

fees.

Zadig faw how extremely dangerous it fometimes

is to appear too knowing, and therefore refolved,

C 2 that
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that on the next occafion of the like nature he
would not tell what he had feen.

Such an opportunity foon offered. A prifoner

of ftate made his efcape, and pafled under the win-

dows of Zadig's houfe. Zadig was examined and
made no anfwer. But it was proved that he had
looked at the prifoner from this window. For
this crime he was condemned to pay five hundred
ounces ofgold; and, according to the polite cuf-

tom of Babylon, he thanked his judges for their in-

dulgence. " Great God ! faid he to himfelf, what
a misfortune it is to walk in a wood through which
the queen's bitch or the king's horfe have pafled!

how dangerous to look out at a window ! and how
difficult to be happy in tjiis life 1*

The Envious Man.

7ADIG refolved to comfort himfelf by philofo-

phy and friendftiip, for the evils he had fuffer-

ed from fortune. He had in the fuburbs of Ba-

bylon a houfe elegantly furnifhed, in which he af-

fembled all the arts and all the pleafures worthy the

purfuit of a gentleman. In the morning his libra-

ry was open to the learned. In the evening, his

table was furrounded by good company. ? But he

foon found what very dangerous guefls theie men
of letters are. A warm difpute arofe on one of

Zoroafter's laws, which forbids the eating of a

griffin. " Why, faid fome of them, prohibit the

eating of a griffin, if there is no fuch animal in na-

ture ?" " There mull neceflarily be fuch an ani-

mal, (faid the others,) fmce Zoroader forbids

us to eat it." Zadig would fain have recon-

ciled them by faying, " If there are no griffins,

we
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we cannot ppffibly eat them; and thus either way
we mail obey Zoroafler."

A learned man, who had compofed thirteen vo-

lumes on the properties of the griffin, and was be-

fides the chief theurgite, haded away to accufe

Zadig before one of the principal Magi, named
Yebor, the greateft: blockhead, and therefore the

greateft fanatick among the Chaldeans. This man
would have empaled Zadig to do honour to the

fun, and would then have recited the breviary of

Zoroafter with greater fatisfa&ion. The friend

Cador (a friend is better than a hundred prielts)

went to Yebor, and faid to him, " Long live the

fun and the griffins ; beware of punifning Zadig
;

he is a faint ; he has griffins in his inner court, and
does not eat them; and his accufer is an heretic,

who dares to maintain that rabbits have clpven

feet, and are not unclean." " Well, (faid Yebor,

making his bald pate) we mud empale Zadig fpf

having thought contemptuoutly of griffins, and the

pther for having fpoke difrefpeclfuily of rabbits.;'
,
v

Cador hufhed up the affair by means of a maid of
honour who had bore him a child, and who had
great intereft. in the college ot the Magi. Nobody
was empaled. This lenity occafioned a greaj

fnurmuring among fome of the doctors, who from
thence predicted the fall of Babylon *. M ,Ppoa
what does happinefs depend, (faid Zadlg^Tam
perfecuted by every thing in the world, even on ac-

count of beings that have no exigence." He curfedj

thofe men of learning, and refolved for the future

to live with none but good company. •
- "

* This is a fevere fatire upon thofe cruel bigots who perfecute

all fuc.h as prefume to differ from eftablifaed opinions, thougH
purely fpeculative.

He
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He aiTembled at his houfe the mod worthy men?
and the moil beautiful ladies of Babylon. He
gave them delicious fuppers, often preceded by
concerts of mufick, and always animated by polite

converfation, from which he knew how to banifh

that affectation of wit, which is the fureft method
of preventing it entirely, and of fpoiling the plea-

sure of the moil agreeable fociety. Neither the

choice of his friends, nor that of the difhes, was

made by vanity; for in every thing he preferred the

fubflance to the fhadow; and by thefe means he

procured that real rt fpect to which he did not afpire.

Oppofite to his houfe lived one Arimazes, a

man whofe deformed countenance was but a faint

picture of his ftill more deformed mind. His heart

was i mixture of malice, pride, and envy. Hav-
ing never been able to fucceed in any of his under-

takings, he revenged himftlf on all around him, by
loading them with the blacked calumnies. Rich

as he was, he found it difficult to procure a fet of

flatterers. The rattling of the chariots that entered

Zadig's court in the evening filled him with unea-

fmefs ; the found of his praifes enraged him (till

more. He lometimes went to Za dig's houfe, and

fat down at table without being defired ; where he

fpoiled all the pleafure of the company, as the har-

pies are faid to infect the viands they touch. It

happened that one day he took it in his head to

give an entertainment to a ladv, who, inflead of

accepting it, went to fup with Zadig. At another

time, as he was talking with Zadig at Court, a Mi-

nifter of State came up to them, and invited Zadig to

fupper, without inviting Arimazes. The mult im-

placable hatred has feldom a more folid foundation.

This man, who in Babylon was called the Envious 9

refolved to ruin Zadig, becaufe he was called the

Happy.
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Happy. c ' The opportunity of doing mifchief oc-

curs a hundred times in a day, and that of doing

good but once a year/' as fayeth the wife Zoro-

after.

The envious man went to fee Zadig, who was

walking in his garden with two friends and a lady,

to whom he (aid many gallant things, without any

other intention than that of faying them. The con-

verfation turned upon a war which the king had

juffc brought to a happy conclufion againfl the

prince of Hircania, his vaffal. Zadig, who had

fignalized his courage in this fhort war, bellowed

great praifes on the king, but greater dill on the

lady. He took out his pocket-book, and wrote

four lines extempore, which he gave to this amiable

perfon to read. His friends begged they might

fee them ; but modefty, or rather a well-regulated

felf-love, would not allow him to grant their re-

queft. He knew that extemporary verfes are ne-

ver approved by any but by the perfon in whofe

honour they are written. He therefore tore in two

the leaf on which he had wrote them, and threw

both the pieces into a thicket of rofe bufhes where

the reft of the company fought for them in vain*

A flight fhower falling foon after, obliged them to

return to the houfe. The envious man, who ftaid

in the garden, continued to fearch, till at lad he

found a piece of the leaf. It had been torn in fuch

a manner, that each half of a line formed a com-
plete fenfe, and even a verfe of a fhorter meafure;

but what was dill more furprifing, thefe fhort ver-

fes were found to contain the mod injurious reflec-

tions on the king ; they ran thus:

To flagrant crimeso
His Crown he owes,

To
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To peaceful times

The worfl of foes.

The envious man was now happy for the firft time

of his life. He had it in his power to ruin a per*

fon of virtue and merit. Filled with this fiend-

like joy, he found means to convey to the king the

fatire written by the hand of Zadig, who, together

with the lady and his two friends, was thrown into

prifon.

His trial was foon finifhed, without his being

permitted to fpeak for himfelf. As he was go-

ing to receive his fentence, the envious man threw

himfelf in his way, and told him with a loud voice,

that his verfes were good for nothing. Zadig did

not value himfelf on being a good poet; but it fill-

ed him with inexpreflible concern to find that he

was condemned for high treafon; and that the fair

lady and his two friends were confined in prifon

for a crime of which they were not guilty. He
was not allowed to fpeak becaufe his writing fpoke

for him. Such was the law of Babylon, Accord-

ingly he was conducted to the place of execution,

through an immenfe crowd of fpe&ators, whodurfl

not venture to exprefs their pity for him, but who
carefully examined his countenance, to fee if he

died with a good grace. His relations alone were

inconfolable; for they could not fucceed to his

eflate. Three fourths of Ms wealth were confifcated

into the king's treafury, and the other fourth was

given to the envious man.

Jiift: as he was preparing for death, the king's

parrot flew from its cage, and alighted on a rofe

bulb in ZadiVs garden. A peach had been driven

thither bv the wind from a neighbouring tree, and

had
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had fallen on a piece of the written leaf of the

pocket-book to which it fluck; The bird carried

off the peach and the paper, and laid them on the

king's knee. The king took up the paper with

great eagernefs, and read the words, Which formed

no fenfe, and feemed to be the endings of verfes.

He loved poetry; arid there is always fome mercy
to be expected from a prince of that difpofition.

The adventure of the parrot fet him a thinks

jug* siwii: v Id U
The queen * whoremembered what had been writ*

ten on the piece of Zadig's pocket-book* caufed it

to be brought. They compared the two pieces to-

gether, and found them to tally exactly : they then

read the verfes as Zadig had wrote them.

Tyrants are prone toflagrant Crimes ;

To Clemency his Crown he owes ;
«

To Concord and topeaceful Times±

hove only is theworjl of Foes*

The king gave immediate orders that Zadig mould
be brought before him, and that his two friends

and the lady mould be fet at liberty. 2,adig fell

proftrate on the ground before the king and queen;

humbly begged their pardon for having niade fuch

bad verfes, and fpoke with fo much propriety* wit*

and good fenfe, that their majefties defired they

might fee him again* He did himfelf that honour,

and infinuated himfelf ftill farther into their good
graces. They gave him all the wealth of the en-*

vious man ; but Zadig reftored him back the

whole of it \ and this inftance of genefofity gave

no other pleafure to the envious man than that of

having preferved his eftate. The king's efteem

Vol. I D t for
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fpr Zadig increafed every day. ..He admitted him
into all his parties of pleafure, and coniulted him
in all affairs of itate. From that time the queen

began to regard him with an eye of tendemefs,

that might one day prove dangerous to heifelf, to

the king her augufl contort, to Zadig, and to the

kingdom in general. Zadig now began to think

that happinefs was not fb unattainable as he had for-

merly imagined.

The Generous.

rT"sHE time was now arrived for celebrating a

JL grand fellival, which returned every five

years, 'it was a euftom in Babylon folemnly to

declare, at the end of every five years, which of

the citizens had performed the mod generous ac-

tion. The grandees and the magi were the judges.

The mat fatrape, who was charged with the govern-

ment of the city, publiihed the mod noble, aclions

that had pafied under his. adm.iniftration. The
competition was decided by votes ; and the king

pronounced the fenten'ce. People came to this fo-'

lemnity from the extremities of the earth. Th*
conqueror received from the monarch's hands a

golden cup adorned with precious (tones, his ma-

jesty at the fame time making him this compliment

:

" Receive this reward of thy generality, and may
:dae gods .grant me many fubje&s like to thee."

- This memorable day being come, the king ap-

peared on his throne, furrounded by the grandees,,

the magi, and the deputies of all the nations that

came
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came to thefe games, where glorywis acquired not

by the fwiftnefs of horfes, nor by ftreiigth of bodv;

but by virtue. The firfl fatrape recited, with an audi-

ble voice, fuch actions as might entitle the authors

of them to this Invaluable prize. He did not men-
tion the greatnefs of foul with which Zadig had

reftored the envious man his fortune, becaufe

.

it was not judged to be am&claon worthy of difpu-

ting the prize.
'

. •• ><

He firft prelented a judge, .who having made a

citizen lofe a confiderahle, caufe by a mi (lake, for

which, after all, he was not accountable, had given

him the whole of his own eflate, which was juit

equal to what the other had loft.

He next produced a young man, who being def-

perately in love with a lady whom he was goinp to

marry, had yielded her up to his friend, whofe paf*

fi'on for her had almoft brought him to the brink

of the grave, and at the fame time had given him
the lady's fortune. —

.'..

He afterwards produced a foldier, who, in the

wars of Hircania, had given a [fill more noble ?n~

fiance of generofity. A party of the enemy hav-

ing feized -his miftrefs, he fought in her defence

with great intrepidity. At that very inflant he was
informed that another party, at the diftance of a

few paces, were carrying off his mother ; he there-

fore left his miftrefs with tears in his eves, and flew

to the ailiflance of his mother. At lail,]ie return-

ed to the dear object of his love, and found her ex-

piring; He was jufl going' to plunge his fword in

his -own bofom ; but his mother remonllirating a-

gainil fuch a defperate deed, arid telling him that

he was the only fupport of her life, he had the

courage to endure to, live.

The judges were inclined to -give the prize to

D 2 the
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the foldier. But the king took up the difeourfe

and faid,
6< The action of the foldier, and thofe of

the other two, are doubtlefs very great, but they

have nothing in them furpiifing. Yefterday Zadig
performed an action that filled me with wonder.
I had a few days before difgraced Coreb, my-
minifter and favourite. 1 complained of him in the

moil: violent and bitter terms ; all my courtiers af-

fured me that J was too gentle, and feemed to vie

with each other in fpeaking ill of Coreb. I aiked

Zadig what he thought of him, and he had the cou-

rage to commend him. I have read in our hi (lo-

ries of many people who have atoned for an error

by the furrender of their fortune ; who have re-

figned a miftrefs ; or preferred a mother to the ob-

ject of their affection j but never before did I hear

of a courtier who fpoke favourably of a difgraced

niinifter, tfrat laboured under the difpleafure of his

fovereign. I give to each of thofe whofe generous

actions have been now recited, twenty thoufand

pieces of gold ; but the cup I give to Zadig,"
" May it pleafe your majefty

?
(faid Zadig,) thy-

lelf alone deferveft the cup; thou haft performed

an action of all others the mod uncommon and

meritorious, frnce, notwithftanding thy being a

powerful king, thou waft not offended at thy flave,

when he prefumed to oppofe thy paffion." The
king and Zadig were equally the object of admira-

tion. The judge who had given his eftate to his

client ; the lover who had refigned his miftrefs to

his friend ; and the foldier, who had preferred the

fafety of his mother to that of his miftrefs, received

the king's prefents, and faw their names inrolledin

the catalogue of generous men. Zadig had the

cup, and the king acquired the reputation of a

good prince, which he did not long enjoy. The
4ay
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day was celebrated by feafts that laded longer than

the law enjoined; and the memory of it is fliii pre-

ferved in Afia. Zadig faid,
4< Now I am happy at

laft ;" but he found himfelf fatally deceived.

The Minister.

THE king had loft his firft minifter, and chofe

Zadig to fupply his place. All the ladies in

Babylon applauded the choice ; for fince the foun-

dation of the empire there had never been fuch a
young minifter. But all the courtiers were fill-

ed with jealoufy and vexation. The envious man,
in particular, was troubled with a fpitting of blood,

and a prodigious inflammation in his nofev Zadig
having thanked the king and queen for their good-
nefs, went likewife to thank the parrot. ie

i Beauti-

ful bird, (h&i he) 'tis thou that halt faved my life,

and made me firft minifter. The queen's bitch and
the king's horfe did me a great deal of mifchief

;

but thou haft done me much good. Upon fuch

flender threads as thefe do the fates of mortals

hang! but (added he) this happinefs perhaps will;

vanifh very foon." " Soon," replied the parrot,

Zadig was fomewhat ftartled at this word. But
as he was a good natural philofopher, and did not
believe parrots to be prophets, he quickly recover-

ed his fpirits, and refolved to execute his duty to

the bed of his power.

He made every one feel the facred authority of
the laws, but no one felt the weight of his dignity.

Hie never checked the deliberations of the divan
;

and every vizier might give his opinion without
the fear of incurring, the minifter's difpleafure.

When he gave judgment, it was not he that gave

it.
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it, it was the law ; the rigour of which, however,

whenever it was too fevere, he always took care to

foften; and when Jaws were wanting, the equity of

his decifions was fuch as might eaiily have made
them pafs for thofe of Zoroafter.

•It is to him that the nations are indebted for this

grand principle, to wit, that it is better to run the

rifk of fparing the guilty than to condemn the in-

nocent. He imagined that laws were made as well

to fecure the people from the fuffering of injuries

as to reflrain them from the commiflion of crimes.

His chief talent confided in difcovering the truth *

which all men feek to obfcure. This great talent

he put in practice from the very beginning of his

adminiilration. A famous merchant of Babylon,

who died in the Indies, divided his eflate equally

between his two fons, after having difpofed of

their filler in marriage, and left a prefent of thirty

thoufand pieces of gold to that fon who mould be

found to' have loved him bell. The eldefl raifed a

tomb to his memory; the youngefl increafed his

filler's portion, by giving her a part of his inheri-

tance. Every one faid that the eldefl fon loved

his father bell, and the youngefl his fifler ; and

that the thirty thoufand pieces belonged to the

eldefl.

Zadig fent for both of them, the one after the

other. To the eldefl he faid, " Thy father is not

dead ; he is recovered of his laft illnefs, and is re-

turning to Babylon." " God be praifed, (replied

ihe young man,) but his tomb cofl me a conlider-

able fum." ' Zadig afterwards faid the fame thing

to the youngefl. " God be praifed, (laid he) I

will go and reflore to my father all that T have ;

but I could wifh that he would leave my fifler

what I have given her." " Thou fhalt reflore no-

thing,
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thing, replied Zadig, and thou fhalt have the, thirty

thouland pieces, for thou art the fon who loves his

father belt."

A young lady poffefTed of a handforne fortune

Jhad given a promife of marriage to two magi; and
after having, for fome months, received the inftruc-

tions of both, me, proved with child, They were

both defirous of marrying her. " I will take for

my hufband,, faid.fhe, the man who has put me in.

a condition- to give a fubjecl to the ftate." " 1 am
the man that has done the work," faid the one.
c:

I am the man that has done it," faid the other.
c: Well, replied the lady, I will acknowledge for

the infant's father him that can give it the belt

education." The lady was delivered of a fon.

The two magi contended who mould bring him
up, and the caufe was carried before Zadig. Za-

dig fummoned the two magi to attend him. 4t What
will you teach your pupil ?" faid he to the -fir ft.

" I will teach him, (faid the doclor) the eight parts

of fpeech, logick> aftrology, pneumatics, what is

meant by fubitance and accident, abftract and
concrete, the doctrine of the monades, and the

pre-eifablimed harmony." " For my part, (faid

the fecond) 1 will endeavour to give him a fcnfe

of juilice, and to make him worthy the friendfnip

of good men." Zadig then cried, "Whether
thou art his father or not, thou fhalthavehismother.

The Disputes and the Audiences.

N this manner he daily difcovered the ftibtilty

of his genius and the goodnefs of his heart.

The people at once admired and loved him. He
pafled for the happieft man in the- world. The

whole
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whole empire refounded with his -name. All the'

ladies ogled him. All the men praifed him for his

juftice. The learned regarded him as an oracle ;

and even the priefts corifefTed that he knew more
than the old archmagi Yebor. They were now
fo far from profecuting him on account of the grif-

fins, that they believed nothing but what he thought

credible.

There had reigned in Babylon, for the fpace of

fifteen hundred years, a violent conteft that had

divided the empire into two feds. The one pre-

tended that they ought to enter the temple of Mi-
tra with the left foot foremoft* ; the other held

this cuftom in deteftation, and always entered with.

the right foot firh
1
. The people waited with great

impatience for the day on which the folemn feafr.

of the facred fire was to be celebrated, to fee which
feclZadig would favour. All the world had their

eyes fixed on his two feet, and the whole city was
in the utmoft fufpence and perturbation. Zadig
jumped into the temple with his feet joined toge-

ther ; and afterwards proved, in an eloquent dif-

courfe, that the Sovereign of heaven and earth, who
accepteth not the perfons of men, makes no diftinc-

tion between the right and the left foot. The
envious man and his wife alledged that his dil-

courfe was not figurative enough, and that he did

not make the rocks and mountains to dance with

fuflicient agility. '* He is dry, (faid they) and

void of genius; he does not make the fea to fly,,

and (tars to fall, nor the fun to melt like wax : he

has not the true oriental (1 ile." Zadig contented

himfelf with having the ftile of reafon. All the

* This is probably a glance at the difputes about Janfenifm,

which, though in themfelves infignifkanr^ have divided France

ioto two inveterate factions,

world
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"world favoured him, nbtbecaufe hawas in the right

toad, or followed the dictates of reafon, or was a

man of real merit, but became he was prime vizier.

He terminated with" the fame happy addrefs the

grand difference between the white and the black

magi. The former maintained that it was the

height of impiety to pray to God with the face

turned towards the eafl in winter ; the latter af-

ferted that God abhorred the prayers of thofe who
turned towards the weft in fummer. Zadig de-

creed that every man mould be allowed to turn as

he pleafed. • ., . .._,_ ,

Thus he found out the happy fecret of finiffiing

all affairs, whether of a private or public nature, in

the morning. The reft of the day he employed in

fuperintending and promoting the embellishments

of Babylon. He exhibited tragedies that drew
tears from the eyes of the fpeclators, and comedies

that fhook their fides with laughter; a cufiom,

which had long been difufed, and which his good
tafle now induced him to revive. He never aifec-

ted to be more knowing in the polite arts than the

artiils themfelves ; he encouraged them by rewards

and honours, and was never jealous of their talents.:

In the evening the king was highly entertained

with ., his converfation, and the queen frill, more.
w Great minifter !" faid the king. " Amiable
miniilerl" faid the queen ; and both of them added,
" it would have been a great lofs to the flate had
fuch a man been hanged."

Never was man in power obliged to give fo ma-
ny audiences to the ladies. Moil, ofthem came to

confult him about no bufinefs at all, that fo

they might have fome bufmefs with him. The wife

of the envious man 'was among the firft. She
fwore to him by Mitra, by Zenda Veda, and by

Vol. I. 1 E the
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the facred fire, that me detefted her hufband's con-

dud: (he then told him in confidence that he was a

jealous brutal wretch ; and gave him to underfland

that heaven punifhed him for his crimes, by re-

fufing him the precious effects of the facred fire,

by which alone man can be rendered like the gods.

At laft file concluded by dropping her garter, Za-

dig took it up with his ufual politenefs, but did

not tie it about the lady's leg ; and this flight

fault, if it may be called a fault, was the caufe of

the mod: terrible misfortunes. Zadig never thought

of it more; but the lady thought of it with great

attention.

Never a day pafled without feveral vifits from the

ladies. The fecret annals of Babylon pretend

that he once yielded to the temptation, but that

he was furpriied to find that he enjoyed his

miilrefs without pleafure, and embraced her with-

out difiraction. The lady to whom he gave, al-

moft without being fenfible of it, thefe marks of

his favour, was a maid ofhonour to queen Aftarte.

This tender Babylonian faid to herfelf by way of
Comfort, " This man mull have his head filled

with a prodigious heap of bufinefs, fmce even in

making love he cannot avoid thinking on public

affairs." Zadig happened, at the very inftant when
moil people fay nothing at all, and others only

pronounce a few facred words, to cry out, " The
queen." Ike Babylonian thought that he wT

as at

lafl happily come to himfelf, and that he faid, "My
queen." But Zadig, who was always too abfent,

pronounced the name of Afiarte. The lady, who
in this happy fituation interpreted every thing in

her own favour, imagined that he meant to fay,

" Thou art more beautiful than queen Aftarte."

After receiving fame handfome prefents, fhe left

tise
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the feraglio of 7,adig, and went to relate her ad-

venture to the envious woman, who was her inti-

mate friend, and who was greatly piqued at the

preference given to the other. iC He would not

fo much as deign, faid fhe, to tie this garter about

my leg, and I am therefore refolved never to wear

it more." " O ho, faid the happy lady to the

envious one, your garters are the lame with the

queen's! do you buy them from the fame weaver?
5 *

This hint let the envious lady a*thinking ; ihe

made no reply, but went to confult with her en-

vious hufband.

Meanwhile Zadig perceived that his thoughts

were always diftradted, as well when he gave au-

dience as when he fat in judgment. He did not

know to what to attribute this abfence of mind 5

and that was his onlyforrow.

He had a dream, in which he imagined that he

laid himfelf down upon a heap of dry herbs, among
which there were many prickly ones that gave him
great uneafmefs, and that he afterwards repofed

himfelf on a foft bed of rofes, from which there

fprung a ferpent that wounded him to the heart

with its fharp and venomed tongue. " Alas, faid

he, I have long lain on thefe dry and prickly herbs,

I am now on the bed of rofes ; but what fhall be

the ferpent ?"

JEALOUSY.
ADIG's calamities fprung even from his hap-

pinefs, and efpecially from his merit. He
every day converfed with the king, and Aftarte his

augufl confort. The charms of his converfation

were greatly heightened by that defire of pleafing,

E 2 which
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which is to the mind what drefs is to beauty. Kis

youth and graceful appearance infenfibly made an

impfeffion on Aflarte, which fhe did not at firft

perceive. Her paflion grew and flourifhed in the

bofom of innocence. Without fear or fcruple, me
indulged the pleating fatisfacfcion of feeing and
hearing a man, who was fo dear to her hufband,

and to the empire in general. She was continual-

ly praiting him to the king. She talked of him
to her women, who were always hire to improve

on her praifes.' And thus every thkig contributed

to pierce her heart with a dart, o which me did

not feeni to befenfible. She made feveral prefer! ts %

to Zadig,' which difcovered a greater fpirit of gal-

lantry than fhe' imagined. She intended to fpeak

to him only as a queen fatished with his fervices
;

and her exprefhons were fomctimes thofe of a

woman in love.

Aflarte v/as much more beautiful than that

Semira who had inch a flrong averfion to one-eyed

men, or that other woman who had refolved to cut

off her hufband's nofe.
s Her nnreferved familia-

rity, her tender exprefhons, at which fhe began to

blufh ; and her eyes, which, though fhe endeavour-

ed to divert them to other -objects, were always

fixed upon his, ihfpired Zadig with a paffion that

tilled him with aftonifhment. He flruggled hard

to get the better of it. He called to his aid the

precepts of philofophy, which had always flood

him in flead; but from thence, though he could

derive the light of knowledge, he could procure no
remedy to cure the diforders of his love-fick-heart.

Duty, gratitude, and violated' majefiy, prefented

themfelves to his mind, as fo many avenging gods.

He flruggled ; he conquered ; but this victory,

hicb he was obliged to purchafe afrefh every mo-
ment.
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inent, coll him many fighs and tears. He no
longer dared to fpeak to the aueen with that fweet

and charming familiarity which had been fo agree-

able to them both. His countenance was covered

with a cloud. His converfation was conftrained

and incoherent. His eyes were fixed on the ground ;

and when, in fpite of all his endeavours to the con-

trary, they encountered thofe of the queen, they

found them bathed in tears, and darting arrows of

flame. They feemed to fay, We adore each other,

and yet are afraid to love : we both burn with a

iire which we both condemn.

Zadig left the royal prefence fail of perplexity

and defpair, ! and having his heart oppreffed with a

burden which he was no longer able to bear. In

the violence of his perturbation he involuntarily

betrayed the fecret to his friend Cador, in the fame
manner as a man, who, having long fupported the

fits of a cruel difeafe, difcovers his pain by a cry

extorted from him by a more fevere fit, and by the

cold fweat that covers his brow.
" I have already discovered, faid Cador, the fen-

timents which thou wouldeft fain conceal from
thyfelf. The fymptoms by which the paffions mew
themfelves are certain and infallible. Judge, my
dear Zadig, fmce I have read thy heart, whether
the king will not difcover fomething in it that may
give him offence. He has no other fault but that

of being the moil jealous man in the world. Thou
canft refill the violence of thy paffion with greater

fortitude than the queen, becaufe thou art a phiJo-

fopher, and becaufe thou art Zadig. Aftarte is a
woman: me fuffers her eyes to fpeak with fo much
the more imprudence, as fhe does not as yet think
herfelf guilty. Confcious of her own innocence,

{he unhappily negle&s thofe external appearances

which
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which are fo neceffary. I fhall tremble for her fo

long as flie has nothing wherewithal to reproach

lierfelf. Were ye both of one mind, ye might
cafily deceive the whole world. A growing paf-

iion which we endeavour to fupprefs, difcovers it-

felf in fpite of all our efforts to the contrary ; but

love, when gratified, is eafily concealed." Zadig
trembled at the propofal of betraying the king, his

benefaclor; and never was he more faithful to his

prince, than when guilty of an involuntary crime

againft him. Meanwhile, the queen mentioned

the name of Zadig fo frequently, and with fuch a

folufhine and downcaft look; fhe was fometimesfo

lively, and fometimes fo perplexed, when fhe fpoke

to him in the king's prefence, and was feized with

fuch a deep thoughtfulnefs at his going away, that

the king began to be troubled. He believed all

that he faw, and imagined all that he did not fee.

He ' particularly remarked, that his wife's fhoes

were blue, and that Zadig's fhoes were blue; that

his wife's ribbands were yellow ; and that Zadig's

bonnet was yellow ; and thefe wTere terrible fymp-

loms to a prince of fo much delicacy. In his jea-

lous mind iufpicions were turned into certainty.

All the flaves of kings and queens are fo many
•ipies over their hearts. They foon obferved that

Ailarte was tender, and that Moabdar was jealous.

The envious man perfuaded his wife to fend the

king her garter, which refembled thcfe of the

queen ; and to complete the misfortune, this garter

was blue. The monarch now thought of nothing

but in what manner be might beft execute his ven-

geance. He one night refolved to poifon the queen,

and in the morning to put Zadig to death by the

bowftring. The orders were given to a mercilefs

eunuch, who commonly executed his acts of ven-

geance.
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geance. There happened at that time to be in the

king's chamber a little dwarf, who, tho* dumb^
was not deaf. He was allowed, on account of his

infignihcance, to go wherever he pleafed ; and, as

a domestic animal, was a witnefs of what paifed in

the mod profound fecrecy. This little mute was

ftrongly attached to the queen and Zadig. With
equal horror and furprife he heard the cruel orders

given e But how prevent the fatal fentence that

in a few hours was to be carried into execution.

He could not write, but he could paint ; and ex*

celled particularly in drawing a linking refem-

blance. He employed a part of the night in fketch-

ing out with his pencil what he meant to impart to

the queen. The piece reprefented the king in one

corner, boiling with rage, and giving orders to the

eunuch ; a blue bowftring, and a bowl on a table,

with blue garters and yellow ribbands ; the queen

in the middle of the piclure, expiring in the arms

of her woman, and Zadig ilrangled at her feet.

The horizon reprefented a rifmg fun, to exprels

that this mocking execution was to be performed

in the morning. As foon as he had finimed the

picture, he ran to one of Aftarte's women, awaked
her, and made her underftand that me mull im-

mediately carry it to the queen.

At midnight a mefTenger knocks at Zadig's door,

awakes him, and gives him a note from the queen.

He doubts whether it is not a dream ; and opens

the letter with a trembling hand. But how great

was his furprife ! and who can exprefs the conffcer-

nation and defpair into which he was thrown upon
reading thefe words :

u Fly, this inftant, or thou

art a dead man. Fly, Zadig, I conjure thee by our

mutual love and my yellow ribbands. I have not

beea
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been guilty, but I find that I mull die like a

criminal."

Zadig was hardly able to fpeak. He fent for

Cad or, and, without uttering a word, gave him
the note. Cador forced him to obey, and forthwith

to take the road to Memphis. " Shoulder! thou

dare (laid he} to go in fearch of the queen, thou

wilt 'barren her death. Shoulder! thou fpeak to

the king, thou wilt infallibly ruin her. I will take

upon me the charge of her deftiny ; follow thy

own. I will fpread a report that thou hail taken

the road to India. I will foon follow thee, and in-

form thee of all that (hall have pafled in Babylon/'

At that inftant, Cador caufed two of the fwifteft

dromedaries to be brought to a private gate of the

palace. Upon one of thefe he mounted Zadig^

whom he was obliged to carry to the door, and
who was ready to expire with grief. He was
accompanied by a fingle domeftic ; and Cador,

plunged in forrow and aftonimment, foon loft fight

of his friend.

This illuftrious fugitive arriving on the fide of a

hill, from whence he could take a view of Babylon,

turned his eyes towards the queen's palace, and
fainted away at the fight ; nor did he recover his

fenfes but to Ihed a torrent of tears, and to wifh for

death. At length, after his thoughts had been

long engroffed in lamenting the unhappy fate of

the lovelieft woman and the greateft queen in the

world, he for a moment turned his views on him-

felf, and cried, " What then is human life ? O
virtue, how haft thou ferved me ! Two women
have bafely deceived me ; and now a third, who is

innocent, and more beautiful than both the others,

is going to be put to death 1 Whatever good I have

done hath been to me a continual fource of cala-

mity
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mity and affliction ; and I have only been raifed

to the height of grandeur, to be tumbled down the

moft horrid precipice of misfortune." Filled with

thefe gloomy reflections, his eyes overfpread with

the veil of grief, his countenance covered with the

palenefs of death, and his foul plunged in an abyfs

of the blacked defpair, he continued his journey to-

wards Egypt*

The Woman beaten.

ADXG directed his courfe by the ftars- The
conftellation of Orion, and the fplendid Dog-

Itar, guided his fteps towards the pole of Cano-
pasa. He admired thofe vafl globes of light, which
appear to our eyes but as fo many little fparksj,

while the earth, which in reality is only an imper-

ceptible point in nature, appears to our fond Pa-
ginations as fomething fo grand and noble. He
then reprefented to himfelf the human fpecies, as it

really is, as a parcel of infects devouring one ano-

ther on a little atom of clay« This true image
feemed to annihilate his misfortunes, by making
him fenfible of the nothingnefs of his own being*

and of that of Babylon* His foul launched out

into infinity, and detached from the fenfes, contem-

plated the immutable order of the univerfe. But
when afterwards, returning to himfelf, and enter-

ing into his own heart, he confidered that Aftarte

had perhaps died for him, the univerfe vanifhed

from his fight, and he beheld nothing in the whole
compafs of nature but Aftarte expiring, and Zadig
unhappy. While he thus alternately gave up his

mind to this flux and reflux of fublime philofophy

Vol, I. f F and
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and intolerable grief, he advanced towards the fron-

tiers of Egypt ; and his faithful domeftic was
already in the fir ft village, in fearch of a lodging.

Meanwhile, as Zadig was walking towards the

gardens that fkirted the village, he faw, at a fmall

diftance from the highway, a woman bathed in

tears, and calling heaven and earth to her aflift-

ance, and a man in a furious parlion, purfuing

her. This madman had already overtaken the

woman, who embraced his knees, notwithstanding

which he loaded her with blows and reproaches.

Zadig judged by the frantic behaviour of the Egyp-
tian, and by the repeated pardons which the lady

afked him, that the one was jealous, and the other

unfaithful. But when he furveved the woman
more narrowly, and found her to be a lady of ex-

quifite beauty, and even to have a ftrong refem-

blance to the unhappy Aftarte, he felt himfelf in-

fpired with companion for her, and horror towards

the Egyptian. <c
Aflift me, (cried fhe to Zadig

with the deeped fighs) deliver me from the hands

of the more barbarous man in the world ; lave my
life." Moved by thefe pitiful cries, Zadig ran and

threw himfelf between her and the barbarian. As
he had forne knowledge of the Egyptian language,

he add'reffed him in that tongue :
" If (faid he)

thou haft any humanity, I conjure thee to pay fome
regard to her beauty and weaknefs. How canft

thou behave in this outrageous manner to one of

the mafte'r- pieces of nature, who lies at thy feet,

and has no defence but her tears ? " Ah, ah ! (re-

plied the madman) thou art likewife in love with

her ; I muft be revenged on thee too." So faying,

he left the ladv, whom he had hitherto held with

his hand twifted in her hair, and taking his lance,

attempted to ftab the ftranger. Zadig, who was
in
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in cold blood, eafily eluded the blow aimed by the

frantic Egyptian. He feized the lance near the iron

with which it was armed. The Egyptian (trove to

draw it back ; Zadig to wrefi it from the Egyptian ;

and in the llruggle it was broke in two. The
Egyptian draws his fword ; Zadig does the fame.

They attack each other. The former gives a hun-

dred blows at random ; the latter wards them off

with great dexterity. The lady, feated on a turf,

re-adjufts her head-drefs, and looks at the comba-

tants. The Egyptian excelled in flrength ; Zadig

in addrefs. The one fought like a man whofe arm
was directed by his judgment; the other like a mad-
man, whofe blind rage made him deal his blows

at random. Zadig clofes with him, and difarms

him ; and while the Egyptian, now become more
furious, endeavours to throw himfelf upon him, he

feizes him, preffes him clofe, and throws him down;
and then holding his fword to his bread, offers

him his life. The Egyptian, frantic with rage,

draws his poniard, and wounds Zadig at the very

inftant that the conqueror was granting a pardon.

Zadig, provoked at.fuch a brutal behaviour, plung-

ed his fword in the bofom of the Egyptian, who
giving a horrible fhriek and a violent druggie, in-

ilantly expired. Zadig then approached the lady,

and faid to her with a gentle tone, " He hath for-

ced me to kill him ; 1 have avenged thy caufe

;

thou art now delivered from the mod violent man
1 ever faw ; what further, madam, wouldeft- thou
have me to do for thee ?V " Die, villain, (replied

fhe) die; thou half killed my lover; O that

I were able to tear out thy heart !" " Why
truly, madam, (faid Zadig) thou^hadft a ftrange

kind of a man for a lover ; he beat thee with

all his might,, and would have killed me, be-

F 2 caufe
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caufe thou hadft entreated me to give thee afTift-

ance." " I wifh he were beating me ftill, (re-

plied the lady, with tears and lamentation ;) I well

deferved it ; for I had given him caufe to be jea-

lous. Would to heaven that he was now beating

me, and that thou waft in his place." Zadig, (truck

with furprife, and inflamed with a higher degree of

refentment than he had ever felt before, faid,
€i Beautiful as thou art, madam, thou deferveft

that I mould beat thee in my turn for thy perverfe

and impertinent behaviour ; but I mail not give my-
felf the trouble." So faying, he remounted his

camel, and advanced towards the town. He had
proceeded but a few fteps, when he turned back at

the noife of four Babylonian couriers, who came
riding at full gallop. One of them, upon feeing

the woman, cried, ^ It is the very fame ; fhe re-

fembles the defcription that was given us." They
gave themfely.es no concern about the deadEgyptian

?

but inftantly feized the lady. She called out to

Zadig ;
" Help me once more, generous ftranger

;

I afk pardon for having complained of thy conduct

;

deliver me again, and I will be thine for ever."

Zadig was no longer in the humour of fighting

for her. " Apply to another, (faid he) thou fhalt not

again enfnare me by thy wiles." Befides, he was
wounded ; his biood was ftill flowing, and he him-

felf had need of aftiftance : and the fight of four

Babylonians, probably fent by king Moabdar, filled

him with apprehenfion. He therefore haftened

toward the village, unable to comprehend why
four Babylonian couriers inould come to feize this

Egyptian woman, but ftill more aftonifhed at the

lady's behaviour.

SLAVERY
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A S he entered the Egyptian village, he faw him-

felf furrounded by the people. Every one

faid, " This is the man that carried off the beau-

tiful Miffouf, and affafiinated Clitofis." <c Gentle-

men, (faid he) God preferve me from carrying off

your beautiful Miffouf ; me is too capricious for

me : and with regard to Clitoris, I did not affaffiU

nate him ; I only fought with him in my own de-

fence. He endeavoured to kill me, becaufe I hum-
bly interceded for the beautiful Miffouf, whom he

beat mod unmercifully. I am a ftranger, come
to feek refuge in Egypt ; and it is not likely, that

in coming to implore your protection, I fhould

begin by carrying off a woman, and affaffinating

a man."
The Egyptians were then juft and humane.

The people conducted Zadig to the town-houfe.

They firfl of all ordered his wound to be dreffed
?

and then examined him and his fervant apart, in

order to difcover the truth. They found that Za-
dig was not an affaflin ; but as he was guilty of
having killed a man, the law condemned him to

be a ilave. His two camels were fold for the be-

nefit of the town : all the gold he had brought
with himwas diflributed among the inhabitants; and
his perfon, as well as that of the companion of his

journey, was expofed to fale in the market-place.

An Arabian merchant, named Setoc, made the

purchafe ; but as the fervant was fitter for labour

than the matter, he was fold at a higher price.

There was no comparifon between the two men.
Thus Zadig became a flave fubordinate to his own
fervant. They were linked together by a chain

fattened to their feet, and in this condition they

followed
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followed the Arabian merchant to his houfe. By
the way Zadig comforted his fervant, and exhorted

him to patience ; but he could not help making,
according to his ufual cuitom, fome reflexions on
human life. " I fee (faid he) that the unbappi-

neis of mv fate hath an influence on thine. Hi-

therto every thing has turned out to me in a moil

unaccountable manner. I have been condemned
to pay a fine for having (een the marks of a

bitch's feet. I thought that I mould once have

been empaled on account of a griffin. I have been

lent to execution for having made fome verfes In

praife of the king. I have been upon the point of

being ftrangled, becaufe the queen had yellow rib-

bands ; and now I am a Have with thee, becaufe

a brutal wretch beat his miftrefs. Come, let us

keep a good heart ; all this perhaps will have an

end. The Arabian merchants muft neceffarily have

Haves 5 and why not me as well as another, fince, as

well as another, I am a man? This merchant will

not be cruel ; he muft treat his Haves well, if he

expecls any advantage from them." But while he

fpoke thus, his heart was entirely engroffed by the

fate of the queen of Babylon.

Two days after, the merchant Setoc fet out for

Arabia Deferta, with his flaves and his camels.

His tribe dwelt near the defart of Oreb. The jour-

ney was long and painful. Setoc fet a much greater

value on the fervant than the mafter, becaufe the

former was more expert in loading the camels ; and
all the little marks of di function were fhewn to

him. A camel having died within two days journey

of Oreb, his burden was divided and laid on the

backs of the fervants ; and Zadig had his lnare

among the reft. Setoc laughed to fee all his flaves

walking with their bodies inclined. Zadig took

the
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the liberty to explain to him the caufe, arid inform

him of the laws of the balance* The merchant was
aftonifhed, and began to regard him with other eyes,

Zadig, finding he had raifed his curiohty, e'ncreaf-

ed it flill further by acquainting him with many
things that related to commerce ; the fpecific gravity

of metals and commodities under an equal bulk

;

the properties of feveral ufeful animals ; and the

means of rendering thofe ufeful that are not natu-

rally fo. At lad Setoc began to confider Zadig as

a fage, and preferred him to his companion , whom
he had formerly fo much efteemed. He treated

him well, and had no caufe to repent of his kind*

nefs.

As foon as Setoc arrived among his own tribe,

he demanded the payment of five hundred ounces

of filver, which he had lent to a Jew in prefence of

two witneffes ; but as the witneiTes were dead, and
the debt could not be proved, the Hebrew appro-

priated the merchant's money to himfelf, and pioufiy

thanked God for putting it in his power to cheat

an Arabian. Setoc imparted this troublefome af-

fair to Zadig, who was now become his counfeh
" In what place (faid Zadig) didfl thou lend the

five hundred ounces to this infidel ?" " Upon a

large flone, (replied the merchant) that lies near

mount Oreb." " What is the character of thy

debtor ?" faid Zadig. " That of a knave/* re-

turned Setoc. '• But I afk thee, whether he is live*

ly or phlegmatic ; cautious or imprudent V* " He
is, of all bad prayers, (faid Setoc) the moil lively

fellow I ever knew." u Well, (returned Zadig) al-

low me to plead thy caufe." In effect, Zadig hav-

ing fummoned the Jew to the tribunal, addreffed

the judge in the following terms : " Pillow of the

throne of equity, I come to demand of this man,
in
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in the name of my mafter, five hundred ounces of
filver, which he refufes to repay." " Haft thou any
witneffes ?" faid the judge. " No, they are dead ;

but there remains a large ftone upon which the

money was counted ; and if it pleafe thy grandeur

to order the ftone to be fought for, I hope that it

wilL bear witnefs. The Hebrew and I will tarry

here till the ftone arrives : I will fend for it at my
mailer's expence." " With all my heart," replied

the judge, and immediately applied himfelf to the

difcuflion of other affairs.

When the court was going to break up, the

judge faid to Zadig, " Well, friend, is not thy

ftone come yet ?" The Hebrew replied with a
fmile, * l Thy grandeur may ftay here till the mor-
row, and after ail not fee the ftone. It is more
than fix miles from hence ; and it would require

fifteen men to move it." "Well, (cried Zadig)

did not I fay that the ftone would bear witnefs ?

fmce this man knows where it is, he thereby con-

fefTes that it was upon it that the money was count-

ed." The Hebrew was difconcerted, and was foon

after obliged to confefs the truth. The judge or-

dered him to be faftened to the ftone, without meat

or drink, till he mould reftore the five hundred

ounces, which were foon after paid.

The Have Zadig and the ftone were held in great

repute in Arabia.

The Funeral Pile.

ETOC, charmed with the happy iffue of this

affair, made his Have his intimate friend. He
had now conceived as great an efteem for him as

ever
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ever the king of Babylon had done ;. and Zadig

was glad that Setoc had no wife. He difcovered

in his mailer a good natural difpofition, much pro-

bity of heart, and a great fhare of good fenfe ; but

he was forry to fee, that, according to the ancient

cuftom of Arabia, he adored the hoft of heaven ;

that is, the. 'fun, moon, and (tars. He fometimes

ipoke to him on this fubjecl: with great prudence

and difcretion. At lad he told him that thefe bo-

dies were like all other bodies in the univerfe, and

no more deferving of our homage than a tree or a

rock. " But (faid Setoc,) they are eternal beings ;

and it is from them we derive all v/e enjoy. They
animate nature ; they regulate the feafons ; and,

befides, are removed at fuch an immenfe diftance

from us, that we cannot help revering them."

—

<; Thou received more advantage (replied Zadig,)

from the waters of the Red Sea, which carry thy

merchandize to the Indies. Why may not it be

as ancient as the ftars ? and if thou adored what
is placed at a diftance from thee, thou oughtefl to

adore the land of the Gangaricies, which lies at the

extremity of the earth." iC No (faid Setoc,) the

brightnefs of the ftars commands my adoration"

At night Zadig lighted up a great number of

candles in the tent where he was to flip with Se-

toc ; and the moment his patron appeared, he fell

on his knees before thefe lighted tapers, and faid,

" Eternal and inkling luminaries ! be ye always

propitious to me." Having thus faid, he fat down
at the table, without taking the lead notice of Se-

toc. " What art thou doing ?" faid Setoc to him
in amaze. " I acl like thee (replied Zadig,) I a-

dore thefe candles, and neglect their mafter and
mine.'* Setoc comprehended the profound fenfe

of this apologue. , The wifdom of his Have funk

Vol. I. f G deep
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deep into his foul ; he no longer offered incenfe t#

the creatures, but adored the eternal Being who
made them.

There prevailed at that time in Arabia a mock-

ing cuftom, fprung originally from Scythia, and

which, being eftablifhed in the Indies by the credit

of the Brachmans, threatened to over-run all the

Eaft. When a married man died, and his beloved

wife afpired to the character of a faint, fne burned

herfelf publickly on the body of her huiband. This

was a folemn feaft, and was called the Funeral Pile

of Widowhood ; and that tribe in which mod wo-
men had been burned was the mod: refpecled.—

An Arabian of Setoc/s tribe being dead, his wi-

dow, whofe name was Almona, and who was very

devout, publifhed the day and hour when fhe in-

tended to throw herfelf into the fire, amidfi the

found of drums and trumpets. Zadig remonftrat-

ed againft this horrible cuflom ; he mewed Setoc

how inconfiflent it was with the happinefs of man-
kind to fuffer young widows to burn themfelves

every other day, widows who were capable of giv-

ing children to the ftate, or at leaf! of educating

thofe they already had ; and he convinced him
that it was his duty to do all that lay in his power
to abolifh fuch a barbarous practice. " The wo-
men ((aid Setoc,) have poffefTed the right of burn-

ing themfelves for more than a thoufand years ;

and who mall dare to abrogate a law which time

hath rendered facred ? Is there any thing more re-

fpeclable than ancient abufes ?" " Reafon is more
ancient (replied Zadig ;) meanwhile, fpeak thou

to the chiefs of the tribes, and I will go to wait on
the young widow."

Accordingly he was introduced to her; and,

?fter having infmuated himfelf into her good graces

bv
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by fome compliments on her beauty, and told her

what a pity it was to commit fo many charms to

the flames, he at laft praifed her for her conftancy

and courage^ " Thou muft fureiy have loved thy

hufband (laid he to her,) with the rhofi paffionate

fondnefs.
5
' " Who, I ? (replied the lady,) I loved

him not at alh He was a brutal, jealous, infup-

portable wretch ; but I am firmly refolved to

throw myfelf on his funeral pile." u
It wTould ap-

pear then (faid Zadlg,) that there muft be a very

delicious pleafure in being burnt alive." " Oh ! it

makes nature fhiidder (replied the lady,) but that

muft be overlooked. I am a devotee ; I mould
lofe niy reputation ; and all the world would de-

ipife me, if I did not burn myfelf." Zadig having

made her acknowledge that fhe burned herfelf to

gain the good opinion of others, and to gratify her

own vanity, entertained her with a long difcourfe*

calculated to make her a little in love with life, and
even went fo far as to infpire her with fome degree

of good will for the perfbn who fpoke to her.-—
" And what wilt thou do at laft (faid he,) if the

vanity of burning thyfelf fhould not continue ?**

Ci Alas! (faid the lady,) I believe I mould defire

thee to marry me."

Tsadig's mind was too much engrpfted with the

idea of Aftarte not to elude this declaration ; but

he inftantly went to the chiefs of the tribes, told

them what had paffed, and advifed them to make
a law, by which a widow mould not be permitted

to burn herfelf, till fhe had converfed privately

with a young man for the fpace of an hour. Since

that time not a fingle woman hath burned herfelf

in Arabia. They were indebted to Zadig alone for

deftroying in one day a cruel cuftojn, that had

G 2 lafted
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laded for fo many ages ; and thus he became the

benefactor of Arabia.

The SUPPER.

SETOC, who could not feparate himfelf from this

man, in whom dwelt wifdom, carried him to the

great fair of BalzoYa, whither the richeft merchants

in the earth reforted. Zadig was highly pleafed to

fee fo many men of different countries united in

the fame place. He confidered the whole univerfe

as one large family aifembled at Balzora. The fe-

cond day he fat at table with an Egyptian, an In-

dian, an inhabitant of Cathay, a Greek, a Celtic,

and feveral other ftrangers, who, in their frequent

voyages to the Arabian gulph,had learned enough
of the Arabic to make themfelves underftood

The Egyptian feemed to be in a violen i pafiion.

" What an abominable country is Balzora ! (faid

he,) they refufe me a thoufand ounces of gold on
the bed fecurity in the world/' " How ! (faid Setoc,)

on what fecurity have they refufed thee this fum ?'

tC On the body of my aunt (replied the Egyptian,)

me was the mod notable woman in Egypt ; (he al-

ways accompanied me in my journies ; (he died on
the road ! I have converted her into one of the fin-

eft mummies in the world ; and, in my own coun-

try, I could have as much as I pleafe, by giving her

as a pledge. It is- very ftrange that they will not

here lend me fo much as a thoufand ounces of

«*old on fuch a folid fecuritv." Angry as he was,

he was going to help himfelf to a bit of excellent

boiled fowl, when the Indian, taking him by the

harid, cried out in a forrowful tone, " Ah ! what
art
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art thou going to do ?" " To eat a bit of this fowl,"

replied the man who owned the mummy. c; Take
care that thou doeft not, (replied the Indian.) It

is pollible that the foul of the deceafed may have

palled into this fowl, and thou wouldft not, furely,

expofe thyfelf to the danger of eating thy aunt* ?

To boil fowls is a manifefl outrage on nature."

—

tc What doll thou mean by thy nature and thy

fowls ? (replied the choleric Egyptian.) We a-

dore a bull, and yet we eat heartily of beef.
57

'f You adore a bull ! is it poflible V faid the man
of Ganges. " Nothing is more poflible, (returned

the other ;) we have done fo for thefe hundred and
thirty-five thoufand years ; and no body amongft

us has ever found fault with it." A hundred and.'

thirty-five thoufand years ! (faid the Indian.) This

account is a little exaggerated ; it is but eighty;

thoufand years fmce India was firft peopled, and
we are furely more ancient than you : Bramaj- pro-

hibited our eating of ox-flefh .before you thought

of putting it on your fpits or altars."- " This Brama
of your's (faid the Egyptian,) is a pleafant fort of
an animal truly to compare with our Apis ; what
great things hath your Brama performed ?" " It

was he (replied the Bramin,) that taught mankind
to read "and write, and to whom the world is in-

debted for the game of chefs." " Thou art mifla-

ken (faid a Chaldean who fat near him,) it is to the

fifli

* Many cafts or tribes of Indians, efpecially the Bramins,

believe in the metempfychofis, or tranfmig ration of fouls.

f Brama, or Brahma., is one of the principal deities of the

Tcnquinefe.
<r
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fifh Cannes'* that we owe thefe great advantages;

and it is juft that we fhould render homage to none
but him. All the world will tell thee, that he is a

divine being, with a golden tail and a beautiful

human head, and that for three hours every day he

left the water to preach on dry land. He had fe-

veral children who were kings, as every one knows
I have a picture of him at home, which I worfhip

with becoming reverence. We may eat as much
beef as we pleafe ; but it is furely a great fin to

drefs fifh for the table. Befides, you are both of

an origin too recent and ignoble to difpute with

me. The Egyptians reckon only a hundred and
thirty-five thoufand years, and the Indians but

eighty thoufand, while we have almanacks of four

thoufand ages. Believe me ; renounce your follies

;

and I will give to each of you a beautiful picture

of Cannes.'*

The man of Cathay took up the difcourfe, and

faid ;
" I have a great refpett for the Egyptians,

the Chaldeans, the Greeks, the Celtics, Brama,

the bull Apis, and the beautiful fifh Cannes ; but

I could think that Li, or Tienf, as he is common-

* ^Berofus, in his account of the Babylonian antiquities, fays,

that in the beginning of the Chaldean empire, an animal called

Oannes came out of the Red Sea. He had the body of a fiih,

with the head and feet of a man. He converfed with the peo-

ple, and imparted to them the knowledge of letters, arts, and

fciences. He taught them to form focieties, build cities, erect

temples, meafure and cultivate lands ; in a word, civilized the

V/hole nation. However, he neither ate nor drank with them,

and at fun-fet always retired into the fea. The Fable probably

alludes to fome Grangers who arrived on the coaft in a fiiip, and

took fome pains to humanize the barbarous inhabitants.

f Chinefe words. The fi ri\ properly figniiks Natural Light,

•r Reafon j and the hit Heaven, or God.
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ly called, is fuperior to all the bulls in the earth,

and all the fifh in the fea. I fhall fay nothing of

my native country ; it is as large as Egypt, Chal-

dea, and the Indies, put together. Neither {hall I

difpute about the antiquity of our nation ; becaufe

it is of little confequence whether we are ancient

or not ; it is enough if we are happy ; but, were it

neceflary to fpeak of almanacks, I could fay that

all Afia takes ours, and that we had very good
ones before Arithmetic was known in Ghaldea."

" Ignorant men, as ye all are, (faid the*

Greek ;) do you not know that Chaos is the father

of all ; and that form and matter have put the

world into its prefent condition?" The Greek
fpoke for a long time, but was at lad interrupted

x
by the Celtic, who, having drank pretty deeply

while the reft were difputing, imagined he was now
more knowing than all the others, and faid with an
oath, that there were none but Teutat * and the

miiletoe of the oak that were worth the trouble of
a difpute; that, for his own part, he had always

fome mifietoein his pocket; and that the Scythians,

his anceftors, were the onlv men of merit that had
ever appeared in the world ; that it was true they

had fometimes ate human flefh, but that, notwith-

{landing that circumftance, his nation deferved to

be held in great efteem ; and that, in fine, if any
one fpoke ill of Teutat. he would teach him better

-mannerso The quarrel was now become warm
;

and

.* Teutat is the fame with Mercury. Teiifym rhe Celtic

language, fignifies People, and tat a Father. The word Mer-
cury, according to Pezron, comes from the Gaulifh words

fttres and ur9 the firft importing Merchandize; the other figni-

fying a Man ; very little different from the Latin words mer*
and vir.
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and Setoc faw the table ready to be ftained with

blood, 'Z,adig, who had been filent during the

.whole difpute, arofe at laft. He firft addrelfed

-himfelf to the Celtic, as the mod furious of

all the difputants ; he told him that he had reafon

on his fide, and begged a few mifletoes. He then

praifetj the Greek for his eloquence ; and foftened

all their exafperated fpirits. He faid but little to

• the man of Cathay, becaufe he had been the moil

reafonable of them all. At laft he faid ;
" You

were going, my friends, to quarrel about nothing

;

for you are all of one mind." At this word they

all cried out together. Ci
Is it not true (faid he to

the Celtic) that you adore not this mifletoe, but

him that made both the mifletoe and the oak ?"

" Moil undoubtedly," replied the Celtic. " And
thou, Mr Egyptian, doit not thou revere, in a cer-

tain bull, him who gave the bulls ?" " Yes/' faid

the|Egyptian. " The.fifti Cannes (continued he,)

iau ft yield to him who made the fea and the filhes.

The Indian and the Cathaian (added he,) acknow-

ledge, like you, a firft principle. I did not fully

comprehend the admirable things that were faid by

the Creek ; but I am fure he will admit a fuperior

being, on whom form and matter depend." The
•Greek, whom they ail admired, faid that Zadig had

exactly taken his meaning. " You are all then

(replied Zadig,) of one opinion, and have no caufe

to quarrel.
55

All the company embraced him.

Setoc, after having fold his commodities at a very

high price, returned to his own tribe with his

Jiiend Zadig; who learned, upon his arrival, that

he had been tried in his abfence, and was now go-

,jns to be burned bv a flow fire,
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The RENDEZVOUS.,

URING his journey to Balzora, the prieft$

of the ftars had refolved to punifn hirnv The
- precious (tones and ornaments of the young wicjows

whom they fent to the funeral pile belonged to

them of right ; and the leaft they could now do,

was to burn Zadig for the ill office he had done
them. Accordingly they accufed him of entertaining

erroneous fentiments of the heavenly hoft. They
-depofed againfl him, and fwore, that they had
heard him fay that the ftars did not fee in the fea.

This horrid blafphemy made the judges tremble ;

they were ready to tear their garments upon hear-

ing thefe impious words ; and they would certainly

have tore them
fy
had Zadig had wherewithal to

pay them for new ones. But, in the excefs of their

zeal and indignation, they contented themielves

with condemning him to be burnt by a flow fire.

Setoc,-filied with defpair at this unhappy event,

employed all his irrterelt to fave his friend, but in

vain ; he was foon obliged to hold his peace. The
young widow Almona, who had now conceived a

great fondnefs for life, for which fhe was obliged

to Zadig, refolved to deliver him from the funeral

pile, of the abufe of which he had fully convinced

her. She revolved the fcheme in her own mind,
without imparting it to any perfon whatever. Za-
dig was to be executed the next day : if fhe could

fave him at ail, fhe mufl do it that very night ; and
the method taken by this charitable and prudent

lady was as follows :

She perfumed herfelf ; (he heightened her beauty

bv he richeft and gayeft apparel, and went to

demand a private audience of the chief pried of the

Yol. I. f H ftarso
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ftars. As foon as £be was introduced to the vene- *

rable old man, fhe addreffed him in thefe terms :-

fc Eldeft fon ofthe great bear; brother of the bull

;

and coufin of the great dog, (fuch were the titles

of this pontiff,) I come to acquaint thee with my
fcruples. I am much afraid that I have committed
a heinous crime in not burning myfelf on the fune-

ral pile of my dear hufband ; for, indeed, what had I

worth preferving ? perifhable fiefh, thou feeft, that

is already entirely withered.'' So faying, fhe drew
up her long ileeves of filk, and fhewed her naked
arms, which were of an elegant fhape and a daz-

zling whitenefs. " Thou feeft (faid fhe,) that thefe

are little worth.'' The prieil found in his heart

that they were worth a great deal ; his eyes faid fo
?

and his mouth confirmed it : he fwore that he had

never in his life feen fuch beautiful arms. " Alas !

(faid the widow,) my arms, perhaps, are not fo bad

as the reft; but thou wilt confefs that my neck is

not worthy of the leaft regard." She then discover-

ed the mpft charming bofpm that nature had ever

formed. Compared to it, a rofe-bud on an apple

of ivory would have appeared like madder on the

box-tree, and the whitenefs of new-wafhed lambs

would have feemed of a dufky yellow. Her neck

;

her large black eyes, languifhing with the gentle

luftre of a tender fire ; her cheeks animated with

the fineft purple, mixed with the whitenefs of the

pureft milk ; her nofe
?
which had no refemblance

to the tower of mount Lebanon ; her lips, like two
borders of coral, inclofmg the fineft pearls in the

Arabian Sea ; all confpired to make the old man
believe that he was but twenty years of age. Almo-
na, feeing him enflamed, entreated him to pardon

Zadig. " Alas ! (faid he,) my charming lady, fhould

I grant thee his pardon, it would be of no fervice,

as
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&s it muft neceffarily be ligned by three others, my
brethren." " Sign it, however," faid Almona.
u With all my heart (faid the priefl,) on condition

that thy favours fhall be the price ofmy ready com-
pliance." " Thou doefl me too much honour (faid

Almona ;) be pleafed only to come to my chamber
after fun-fet, and when the bright flar of Sheat

fhall appear in the horizon, thou wilt find me on a
fofe-coloured fopha ; and thou mayeft then ufe thy

fervant as thou art able." So faying, fhe departed

with the fignature, and left the old man full of love

and diflrufl of his own abilities. He employed the

reft of the day in bathing ; he drank a liquor com-
pofed of the cinnamon of Ceylon, and of the pre-

cious fpices of Tidor and Ternate ; and waited

with impatience till the flar Sheat mould make its

appearance.

Meanwhile, Almona went to the fecond pon-
tiff. He affured her that the fun, the moon, and
all the luminaries of heaven, were but glimmering
meteors in comparifon of her charms. She afked

the fame favour of him ; and he propofed to grant

it on the fame terms. She fiiffered herfelf to be
overcome ; and appointed the fecond pontiff to

meet her at the rifing of the flar Algenib. From
thence fhe went to the third and fourth prieft, al-

ways taking their fi^natures, and making an affig-

nation from flar to flar. She then fent a menage
to the judges, entreating them to come to her houfe^

on an affair of great importance. They obeyed
her fummons. She fhewed them the four names,
and told them at what price the priefts had fold the

pardon of Zadig. Each of them arrived at the

hour appointed. Each was furprifed at finding

his brethren there, but (till more at feeing- the

judges, before whom their fhame was tiow mani-

H 2 fell*
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fed. Zadig was faved ; and Setoc was fo charmed
with the ingenuity and addrefs of Almona, that he
made her his wife. Zadig departed, after having

thrown himfelf at the feet of his fair deliverer*

Setoc and he took leave of each other with tears

in their eyes, fwearing an eternal friendfhip, and pro-

mifmg, that the fir ft of them that mould acquire a

large fortune mould fhare it with the other.

Zadig directed his courfe along the frontiers of
Affyria, ilill muiing on the unhappy Aftarte, and
reflecting on the feverity of fortune, which feemed
determined to make him the fport of her cruelty,

and the object of her perfecution. " What ! (faid

he to himfelf,) four hundred ounces of gold for

having feenabitch! condemned to lofe my head

for four bad verfes in praife of the king I ready to

be flrangled, becaufe the queen had fhoes of the

colour of my bonnet! reduced to llavery for having

fuccoured a woman who was beat ! and on the

point of being burnt for having faved the lives of

all the young widows of Arabia
!"

The ROBBER.

RRIV1NG on the frontiers which divide Ara-

bia Petrsea from Syria, he palfed by a pretty

ftrong caftie, from which a party of armed Arabi-

ans Tallied forth. They inftantly furrounded him,

and cried, u All thou hail belongs to us, and thy

perfon is the property of our matter." Zadig re-

plied by drawing his fword ; his fervant, who was

a man of courage, did the fame. They killed the

firft Arabians that prefumed to lay hands on them;

and, though the number was redoubled, they were

not
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not difmayed, but refolved to perifh in the conflido

Two men defended themfelves againft a multitude;

and fuch a combat could not laft long. The maf-

ter of the caftle, whofe name was Arbogad, having

obferved from a window the prodigies of valour

performed by Zadig, conceived a high efteem for

this heroic flranger. He defcended in hade, and
went in perfon to call off his men, and deliver the

two travellers. " All that palfes over my lands-

(faid he,) belongs to me, as well as what I find upon
the lands of others \ but thou feemeft to be a man
of fuch undaunted courage, that I will exempt thee

from the common law. He then conducted aim
to his caftle, ordering his men to treat him well ^

and in the evening Arbogad fupped with Zadig*

The lord of the caftle was one of thole Arabians

who are commonly called robbers ; but he now and
then performed fome good actions aniidfl: a mul-

titude of bad ones. He robbed with a furious ra-

pacity, and granted favours with great generofity
j

intrepid in acfion ; affable in company ; a de>

bauchee at table, but gay in his debauchery ; and
particularly remarkable for his frank and open be-

haviour. He was highly pleafed with Zadig, whofe
lively converfation lengthened the repaft. At laft

Arbogad faid to him ;
u I advife thee to enroll thy

name in my catalogue ; thou canft not do better

;

this is not a bad trade ; and thou mayeft one day
become what I am at prefent." " May I take

the liberty of afking thee (faid Zadig,) how long

thou hall followed this noble profeflion ?" " From
my mod tender youth (replied the lord.) I was
fervant to a pretty good-natured Arabian, but
could not endure the hardfhips of my fituation. I

was vexed to find that fate had given me no fhare

of the earth, which equally belongs to all men. I

impart*
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imparted the caufe of my uneafinefs to an old Ara*
bian, who faid to me ;

c My fon, do not defpair;
* there was once a grain of fand that lamented that
c

it was no more than a neglecled atom in the
* deferts ; at the end of a few years it became a
c diamond ; and it is now the brighteft ornament
4 in the crown of the king of the Indies/ This

difcourfe made a deep impreffion on my mind ; I

was the grain of fand, arid I refoived to become the

diamond. I began by Healing two horfes ; I foon

got a party of companions ; I put myfelf in a con-

dition to rob fmall caravans ; and thus, by degrees 3

I deftroyed the difference which had formerly fub-

lifted between me and other men. I had my fharc

of the good things of this world ; and was even re-

compenfed with ufury for the hardfhips I had fuf-

fered. I was greatly refpecled, and became the

captain of a band of robbers. I feized this caflle

by force. The fatrape of Syria had a mind to dif-

porTefs me of it ; but I was too rich to have any

thing to fear. I gave the fatrape a handfome pre-

fent, by which means I preferved my caflle, and

increafed my poffeffions. He even appointed me
treafurer of the tributes which Arabia Petrsea pays

to the king of kings, I perform my office of re-

ceiver with great punctuality; but take the free-

dom to difpenfe with that of paymafter.

The grand Defterham of Babylon fent hither

a petty fatrape in the name of king Moabdar, to

have me ftrangled. This man arrived with his

orders : I was apprifed of all; I caufed to be flrang-

led in his prefence the four perfons he had brought

with him to draw the noofe ; after which I afked

him how much his commimon of ftrangling me
might be worth. He replied, that his fees would

amount to above three hundred pieces of gold. I

thei?
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then convinced him that he might gain more by
flaying with me. I made him an inferior robber

;

and he is now one of my bed and richeit officers*

If thou wilt take my advice, thy fuccefs may be

equal to his ; never was there a better feafon for

plunder, fince king Moabdar is killed, and all Ba-

bylon thrown into confufion.
cc Moabdar killed ! (faid Zadig,) and what is be-

come of queen Aflarte ?' " I know not (replied

Arbogad.) Ail I know is, that Moabdar loft his

fenfes, and was killed ; that Babylon is a fcene of

diforder and bloodihed ; that all the empire is de~

folated ; that there are fome fine ftrokes to be

{truck yet ; and that, for my own part, I have ftruck

fome that are admirable." " But the queen (faid

Zadig;) for heaven's fake, knoweft thou nothing

©f the queen's fate ?" " Yes (replied he,) I have

heard fomething of a prince of Hircania; if me
was not killed in the tumult, flie is probably one
of his concubines ; but I am much fonder of booty

than news. I have taken feveral women in my
excurfions ; but I keep none of them : I fell them
at a high price, when they are beautiful, without

enquiring who they are. In commodities of this

kind rank makes no difference, and a queen that

is ugly will never find a merchant. Perhaps I may
have fold queen Aftarte ; perhaps fhe is dead ; but,

be it as it will, it is of little confequence to me,
and I fhould imagine of as little to thee." So
faying, he drank a large draught, which threw all

hisideas into fuch confufion, thatZadig could obtain

no farther information.

Zadig remained for fome time without fpeech,

fetife, or motion. Arbogad continued drinking ;

told ftories ; conftantly repeated that he was the

jhappieft man in the world j and exhorted Zadig
t*
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to put himfelf in the fame condition. At laft the

foporiferous fumes of the wine lulled him into a

gentle repofe. Zadig paifed the night in the molt
violent perturbation. " What ! (faid he,) did the

king lofe his fenfes ? and is he killed ? I cannot

help lamenting his fate. The empire is rent in

pieces : and this robber is happy. O fortune ! O
defliny ! A robber is happy, and the moil beautiful of

nature's works hath perhaps perimed in a barbarous

manner, or lives in a ftate worfe than death. O
Aftarte! what is become of thee ?"

At day break, he queftioned all thofe he met
in the caftle ; but they were all bufy, and he

received no anfwer. During the night they had
made a new capture, and they were now em-
ployed in dividing the fpoil. All he could ob-

tain in this hurry and confufion was an opportu-

nity of departing, which he immediately embraced,

plunged deeper than ever in the molt gloomy and

mournful reflections.

Zadig proceeded on his journey with a mind
full of difquiet and perplexity, and wholly em-
ployed on the unhappy Aftarte, on the king of

Babylon, on his faithful friend Cador, on the

happy robber Arbogad, on that capricious wo-

man whom the Babylonians had feized on the

frontiers of Egypt ; in a word, on all the misfor-

tunes and difappointments he had hitherto fufc

fered.

The FISHERMAN.

T a few leagues diftance from Arbogad's

caftle, he came to the banks of a fmall ri-

ver, ftill deploring his fate, and confidering him-

felf
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felf as the mod wretched of mankind. He faw a

fifherman lying on the brink of the river, fcarcely

holding, in his weak and feeble hand, a net which

he feemed ready to drop, and lifting up his eyes to

heaven*
" I am certainly (faid the fifherman,) the moll

unhappy man in the world. 1 was univerfally aU

lowed to be the mofl famous dealer in cream-

cheefe in Babylon, and yet I am ruined. I had

the mod handfome wife that any man in my fla-

tion could have ; and by her I have been betray-

ed. I had ftill left a paltry houfe, and that I have

feen pillaged and deftroyed. At laft I took refuge

in this cottage, where I have no other refource

than filning, and yet I cannot catch a fmgle fifh*

Oh, my net ! no more will I throw thee into the

water ; I will throw myfelf in thy place." So fay-

ing, he arofe and advanced forward, in the attitude

of a man ready to throw himfelf into the river, and
thus to finifh his life.

" What ! faid Zadig to himfelf, are there men as

wretched as I ?" His eagernefs to fave the fifher-

man's life was as fudden as this reflection. He
runs to him, flops him, and fpeaks to him with a

tender and companionate air. It is commonly fup-

pofed that we are lefs miferable when we have

companions in our mifery. This, according to

Zoroafter, does not proceed from malice, but ne-

cefiity. We feel ourfelves infenfibly drawn to an
unhappy perfon as to one like ourfelves. The joy

of the happy would be an infult ; but two men in

diflrefs are like two flender trees, which mutually

fupporting each ether, fortify themfelves againft

the florm. " Why, faid Zadig to the fifherman,

doll thou fink under thy misfortunes ?'* " Becaufe

^replied he,) I fee no means of relief. I was the

Vol,. I. f I moft,
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moft confiderable man in the village of Derlback,

near Babylon, and with the afliftance of my wife

I made the bed cream-cheefe in the empire. Queen
Aflarte, and the famous minifter Zadig, were ex-

tremely fond of them. I had fent them fix hundred

cheefes, and one day went to the city to receive my
money ; but, on my arrival at Babylon, was inform-

ed that the queen and Zadig had difappeared. I ran

to the houfe of lord Zadig, whom I had never

feen ; but found there the inferior officers of the

grand Defterham, who being furnifhed with a roy-

al licence, were plundering it with great loyalty

and order. From thence I flew to the queen's kit-

chen, fome of the lords of which told me that the

queen was dead ; fome faid (he was in prifon ; and

others pretended that me had made her efcape

;

but they all agreed in affuring me that I would not

be paid for my cheefe. I went with my wife to

the houfe of lord Orcan, who was one of my cuf-

tomers, and begged his protection in my prefent

diftrefs. He granted ft to my wife, but refufed it

to me. She was whiter than the cream-cheefes

that began my misfortune ; and the luftre of the

Tyrian purple was not more bright than the car-

nation which animated this whitenefs. For this

reafon Orcan detained her, and drove me from his

houfe. In my defpair I wrote a letter to my dear

wife. She faid to the bearer, c Ha, ha ! I know
the writer of this a little ; I have heard his name
mentioned ; they fay he makes excellent cream-

cheefe ; defire him to fend me fome, and he fhall

be paid.'

" In my diftrefs I refolved to apply to juftice. I

had (till fix ounces of gold remaining : I was ob-

liged to give two to the lawyer whom I confulted,

two to the procurator who undertook my caufe,

and
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and two to the fecretary of the firfl judge. When
ail this was done, my buhnefs was not begun ; and
I had already expended more money than my
cheefe and my wife were worth. I returned to my
own village, with an intention to fell my houfe, in

order to enable me to recover my wife.
u My houfe was well worth fixty ounces of gold ;

but as my neighbours faw that I was poor, and ob-

liged to fell it, the firfl: to whom I applied offered

me thirty ounces, the fecond twenty, and the third

ten. Bad as thefe offers were, I was fo blind that

I was going to ftrike a bargain, when a prince of

Hircania came to Babylon, and ravaged all in his

way. My houfe was firfl facked and then burnt.
" Having thus loft my money, my wife, and my

houfe, I retired into this country, where thou now
feed me. I have endeavoured to gain a fubfiftence

by fifhing ; but the fiffi make a mock of me as

well as the men. I catch none ; I die with hun-

ger ; and had it not been for thee, auguft comfort-

er, I fhould have perifhed in the river.

"

The fifherman was not allowed to give this long

account without interruption ; at every moment,
Zadig, moved and tranfported, faid,

c
* What

!

knoweft thou nothing of the queen's fate ?" " No,
my Lord, replied the fifherman ; but I know that

neither the queen nor Zadig have paid me for my
cream-checfes ; that I have loft my wife, and am
now reduced to defpair." u

I natter myfeif, faid

Zadig, that thou wilt not iofe all thy money. I

have heard of this Zadig ; he is an honefl man ;

and if he return to Babylon, as he expefts, he will

give thee more than he owes thee : but with re-

gard to thy wife, who is not fo honeft, I advife thee

not to feek to recover her. Believe me, go to Ba-
bylon \ I mall be there before thee, becaufe I am

I 2 on
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on horfeback, and thou art on foot. Apply to the

illuftrious Cador ; tell him thou haft met his friend ;

wait for me at his houfe : go, perhaps thou wilt not

always be unhappy.
" O powerful Oromazes ! continued he, thou

employeft me to comfort this man; whom wilt thou

employ to give me confolation ?" So faying, he gave

the fifherman half the money he had brought from
Arabia. The fifherman, (truck with furprife, and

ravifhed with joy, kifTed the feet of the friend of Ca-

dor, and faid, " Thou art furely an angel fentfrom

heaven to fave me!"
Mean while Zadig continued to make freih in-

quiries, and to fried tears. " What ! my lord, cried

the fifherrnan, art thou then fo unhappy, thou who
befloweft favours ?" * An hundred times more un-

happy than thee, replied Zadig." ' c But how is it

poffible, faid the good man, that the giver can be

more wretched than the receiver ?" " Becaufe, re-

plied Zadig, thy greater! mifery arofe from poverty,

and mine is feated in the heart." Cl Did Orcan
take thy wife from thee P' faid the fifherman. This

word recalled to Zadig' s mind the whole of his ad-

ventures. He repeated the catalogue of his misfor-

tunes, beginning with the queen's bitch, and ending

with his arrival at the caftle of the robber Arbo-

gad. " Ah ! faid he to the fifherman, Orcan de-

fences to bepunifhed : but it is commonly fuch men
as thofe that are the favourites of fortune. How-
ever, go thou to the houfe of lord Cador, and there

wait my arrival." They then parted : the fifher-

man walked, thanking heaven for the happinefs of

his condition ; and Zadig rode, accufipg fortune

for the hardnefs of his lot.

The
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Rriving in a beautiful meadow, he there faw

feveral women, who were fearching for forne-

thing with great application. He took the liberty

to approach one of them, and to afk if he might

have the honour to affift them in their fearch.

" Take care that thou doll not, replied the Syrian
;

what we are fearching for can be touched only by

women." " Strange, faid Zadig, may I prefume

to afk thee what it is that women only are permitted

to touch/' " It is a bafilifk, faid fhe." u A bafi-

lifk, madam ! and for what purpofe, pray, dofl thou

feekfor a bafilifk ?" " It is for our lord and matter

Ogul, whofe cattle thou feed on the bank of that

river, at the end of the meadow. We are his mod
humble Haves. The lord Ogul is Tick. His phy-

fician hath ordered him to eat a bafilifk, ftewed in

rofe-water ; and as it is a very rare animal, and can

only be taken by women, the lord Ogul hath pro-

mifed to choofe for his well beloved wife the woman
that fhall bring him a bafilifk ; let me go on in my
fearch ; for thou feeft what I fhall lofe if 1 am
jprevented by my companions.

Zadig left her and the other AlTyrians to

fearch for their bafilifk, and continued to walk
in the meadow ; when coming to the brink of a

frnall rivulet, he found another lady lying on the

grafs, and who was not fearching for any thing,

Her perfon feemed to be majeftic ; but her face

was covered with a veil. She was inclined to-

wards the rivulet, and profound fighs proceeded

from her mouth. In her hand fhe held a frriall

rod with which fhe was tracing characters on the

fine fand that lay between the turf and the brook.

7^adig
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Zadig had the curiofity to examine what this wo-
man was writing. He drew near ; he faw the let-

ter Z, then an A ; he was aftonifhed : then ap-

peared a D; he ftarted. But never was furprife

equal to his, when he faw the two Jail letters of

his name. He flood for fome time immoveable.
At laft breaking filence with a faultering voice,

" O generous lady! pardon a ftranger, an unfor-

tunate man, for prefuming to afk thee by what
furprifing adventure I here find the name of Za-
dig traced out by thy divine hand." At this

voice, and thefe words, the lady lifted up the veil

with a trembling hand, looked at Zadig, fent forth

a cry of tendernefs, furprife, and joy, and finking

under the various emotions which at once alfaulted

her foul, fell fpeechlefs into his arms. It was
Aftarte herfelf; it was the queen of Babylon; it

was me whom Zadig adored, and whom he had re-

proached himfelf for adoring ; it was fhe whofe

misfortunes he had fo deeply lamented, and for

whofe fate he had been fo anxioufty concerned.

He was for a moment deprived of the ufe of his

fenfes, when he had fixed his eyes on thofe of

Aftarte, which now began to open again with a

languor mixed with confufion and tendernefs

:

" O ye immortal powers ! cried he, who prefide

over the fates of weak mortals, do ye indeed re-

flore Aftarte to me ! at what a time, in what a place,

and in what a condition do I again behold her ?"

He fell on his knees before Aftarte, and laid his

face in the duft of her feet. The queen of Baby-

lon raifed him up, and made him fit by her fide

on the brink of the rivulet. She frequently wiped

her eyes, from which the tears continued to flow

afrefh : fhe twenty times relumed her difcourfe,

which her fighs as often interrupted : fhe afked by

what
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what ftrange accident they were brought together

;

and fuddeniy prevented his anfwers by other quef-

tions : fhe waved the account of her own misfor-

tunes, and defired to be informed of thofe of Za-
dig. At laft, both of them having a little com-
pofed the tumult of their fouls, Zadig acquainted

her in a few words by what adventure he was
brought info that meadow. cc But, O unhappy
and refpeclable queen ! by what means do 1 find

thee in this lonely place, clothed in the habit of a

Have, and accompanied by other female flaves,who

are fearching for a bafilifk, which, by order of the

phyfician, is to be ftewed in rofe-water ?"

" While they are fearching for their bafilifk, faid

the fair Aflarte, I will inform thee of all I have

fuffered, for which heaven has fufficiently recom-

penfed me, by reftoring thee to my fight. Thou
knoweft that the king, my hufband, was vexed to

fee thee the moft amiable of mankind ; and that

for this reafon he one night refolved to llrangle

thee and poifon me. Thou knoweft how heaven

permitted my little mute to inform me of the or-

ders of his fublime majefty. Hardly had the faith-

ful Cador obliged thee to depart, in obedience to

my command, when he ventured to enter my a-

partment at midnight by a fecret pafTage. He car-

ried me off, and conducted me to the temple of

Oromazes, where the magi his brother fhut me up

in that huge ftatue, whofe bafe reaches to the foun !

dation of the temple, and whofe top rifes to the

fummit of the dome. I was there buried in a man
!

ner ; but was ferved by the magi, and fupplied

with all the neceffaries of life. At break of day

his Majefty's apothecary entered my chamber with

a potion compofed of a mixture ofhenbane, opium,;

hemlock, black hellebore, and aconite ; and ano-

ther
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ther officer went to thine with a bowftring of bfu*

filk. Neither of us were to be found. Cador, the

better to deceive the king, pretended to come and
accufe us both. He faid that thou hadft taken the

road to the Indies, and I that to Memphis ; on
which the king's guards were immediately dif-

patched in purfuit of us both.

*? The couriers who purfued me did not know
me. I had hardly ever ihewn my face to any but

thee, and to thee only in the prefence, and by the

order of rny hufband. They conducted them-

felves in the purfuit by the defcription that had

been given them of my perfon. On the frontiers

of Egypt they met with a woman of the fame lla-

ture with me, and porTefled perhaps of greater

charms. She was weeping and wandering. They
made no doubt but that this woman was the queen

of Babylon, and accordingly brought her to Moab-
dar ; Their miftake at firft threw the king into a

violent paffion ; but having viewed this woman
-more attentively, he found her extremely handfome,

and was comforted. She was called MifTouf. I

have fmce been informed, that this name in the

Egyptian language iignifies the capricious fair one.

She was fo in reality ; but me had as much cunning

as caprice. She pleafed Moabdar, and gained fuch

an afcendency over him as to make him chufe her

for his wife. Her character then began to appear

in its true colours. She gave herfelf up, without

fcruple, to all the freaks of a wanton imagination.

She would have obliged the chief of the magi, who
was old and gouty, to dance before her ; and on

his refufal, fhe perfecuted him with the moft unre-

lenting cruelty. She ordtred her mafter of the horfe

to make her a pye of fweetmeats. In vain did he

rep.refent that he was not a paftry-cookj he was

obliged
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obliged to make it, and loft his place, becaufe it

tvas baked a little too hard. The poft of mailer of

the horfe ihe gave to her dwarf, and that of chan-

cellor to her page. In this manner did fhe govern

Babylon. Every body regretted the lofs of me.

The kins;, who till the moment of his refolvin£ to

poifon me and ftrarigle thee, had been a tolerably

^ood kind of man, feerried now to have drowned all

his virtues in his immoderate fondnefs for this capri-

cious fair one. He came to the temple on the

great day of the feaft held m honour of the facred

fire. I faw him implore the gods in behalf of

Lliilouf, at the feet of the ftattfe iri which I was
inclofed.' I raifed my voice, I cried out, <c The
gods rejecl the prayers of a king who is now be-

come a tyrant, and who attempted to murder a

reafonable wife, in order to marry a woman re-

markable for nothing but her folly and extrava-

gance." " At thefe words Moabdar was confound-

ed, and his head became difordered* The oracle I

had pronounced, and the tyranny of Miffouf, con-

fpired to deprive him of his judgment, and in a few*

clays his reafon entirely forfook him.
" His nfadnefs, which feerried to be the judg-

ment of heaven, was the fignal to a revolt. The
people rofe, and ran to arms ; and Babylon, which
had been fo long immerfed in idlenefs and effemi-

nacy, became the theatre of a bloody civil war. I

Was taken from the heart of my ftatiae, and placed

at the head of a party. Cador flew to Memphis
to bring thee back to Babylon. The prince of Hir-

cariia, informed of thefe fatal events, returned with
his army, and made a third party in Chaldsea. He
attacked the king, who fled before him with his

capricious Egyptian, Moabdar died pierced with

Wounds Mtifouf fell into the hands of the con-

Vol. I. Iv queror.
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queror. 1 myfelf had the misfortune to be taken

by a party of Hircanians* who conducted me tcr

their princess tent, at the very moment that Mif-

Jbuf was brought before him. Thou wilt doubtlefs

be pleafed to hear that the prince thought me
more beautiful than the Egyptian £ but thou wilt

be forry to be informed that he defigned me for

his feraglio. lie told me, with a blunt and refo-

lute air, that as foon as he had finimed a military

expedition, which he was jufl going to undertake^

he would come tome* Judge how great mud have

been my grief. My ties with Moabdar were al-

ready defblved j I might have been the wife of

Zadig ;' and 1 was fallen into the hands of a barba-

rian, i anfwered him with all the pride which my'

high rank and noble feiitimsnt could infpire. I

Rad always heard it affirmed, that heaven (tamped

on pcrfons of my condition a mark of grandeur,

which, with a tingle word or glance, coiald reduce

io the lowMnefs of the moil profound refpeel, thofe

rafh and forward perfons who prefume to deviate

from the rules of politenefs. I fpoke like a queen,

but was treated like a maid-fervant. The Hirca^

man* without even deigning to fpeak to me, told

his black eunuch that I was impertinent, but that

lie thought me handfome. He ordered him to take

care of me, and to put me under the regimen of

favourites, that fo my complexion being improved,

I might be the more worthy of his favours, when'

he mould be at leifure to honour
1 me with them.

I told him, that, rather than fubmit to his defires,

I would put an end to my life. He replied with a

fmile, that women, he believed, were not fo blood-

thirily, and that he was accuilomed tofuch violent

cxprtilions ; and then left me with the air of a

manwho had jufl put another parrot into his avi-

» ar -
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arv. What a Hate for the firft queen of the uni-

verfe, and, what is more, for a heart devoted to

Zadig !"

At thefe words Zaaig threw himfelf at her feet>

and bathed them with his tears. Allarte raifed

him with great tendernefs, and thus continued her

flory. u
I now faw myfelf in the power of a bar-

barian, and rival to the foolifli woman with whom
I was confined. She gave me an account of her

adventures in Egypt. From the defcription me
gave of your perfon, from the time, from the dro-

medary on which you was mounted, and from eve-

rv other circumftance, I inferred that Zadig wa^

the man who had fought for her. I doubted not

but that you was at Memphis, and therefore refol-

ved to repair thither. Beautiful Miffouf, faid I,

thou art more handfome than I, and will pleafe the

prince of Hircania much better. AiTiil me in con-

triving the means of my efcape ; thou wilt then

reign alone ; thou wilt at once make me happy,

and rid thvfelf of a rival. MirTouf concerted with

me the means of my flight ; and I departed fecretlv

with a female Egyptian ilave.

" As I approached the frontiers, of Arabia, a

famous robber, named Arbogad, feized me, and
fold me to fome merchants, who brought me to

this caflle, where lord Ogul refides. He bought
me without knowing who I was. He is a voluptua-

ry, ambitious of nothing but good living, and
thinks that God fent him into the world for no
other purpofe than to fit at table. He is fo ex-

tremely corpulent, that he is always in danger of

fuffocation. His phyfician, who has but little cre-

dit with him when he has a good digeflion, governs

him with a defpotic fway when he has ate too much,.

He has perfuaded him that a bafilifk dewed in rofe-

K 2 water
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water will effect a complete cure. The lord Ogu!
}iath promifed his hand to the female Have that

brings him a bafilifK. Thou feed that T leave them
to vie with each other in meriting this honour

;

and never was I lefs defirous of finding the ha-

fililk than fmce heaven hath reftored thee to my
fight."

This account was fucceeded by a long converfa-

tion between Aftarte and Zadig, confiding of eve-

ry thing that their long fuppreiTed fentiments, their

great mfFerings, and their mutual love, could infpire

into hearts the moil noble and tender j and the

genii who prefide over love carried their words to

the fphere of VenuSo

The women returned to Ogul without having

found the bafilifk* Zadig was introduced to this

mighty lord, and fpoke to him in the following

terms :
" May immortal health defcend from hea-

ven to blefs all thy days ! I am a phyncian: at the

iirll report of thy indiipofition I new to thy caftle,

and have now brought thee a bafiiifk ftewed in rofe-

water. Not that 1 pretend to marry thee. All I

afk is the liberty of a Babylonian Have, who hath

been in thy polfeifion for a few days ; and, if 1 fhould

not be fo happy as to
:

cure thee, magnificent lord

Ogul, I confent to remain a Have in her place."

The propofal was accepted/ Aftarte let out for

Babylon with Zadig's fervant, promifing, immedi-

ately upon her arrival, to fend a courier to inform

him of all that had happened. Their parting was

as tender as their meeting. The moment of meet-

ing, and that of parting are the two greater!: epo-

chas of life, as fayeth the great book of Zend. Zadig

loved the queen with as much ardour as he profeff-

ed ; and the queen loved Zadig more than ihe

bought proper to acknowledge,
' Mean-
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Meanwhile Zadig fpoke thus toOguI: cc My
lord, my bafiliik is not to be eaten ; all its virtue

inuft enter through thy pores. I have inclofed it

in a little ball, blown up and covered with a fine

fkin. Thou mud ftrike this bail with all thy might,

and I mud: ftrike it back for a considerable time

;

and by obferving this regimen for a few days, thou

wilt fee the effecls of my -art." The firfl day

Ogul wras out qf breath, and thought he fhould

have died with fatigue. The fecond, he was lefs

fatigued, flept better. In eight days he recovered

all the ilrength, ail the health, ail the agility and
cheerfulnefs of his moil agreeable years. " Thou
hail played at bail, and hail been temperate, faid

Zadig, know that there is no fuch thing in nature

as a bafiliik ; that temperance and exercife are the

two great prefervatives of health ; and that the art

of reconciling intemperance and health is as chime-

rical as the philpfopher's ilone, judicial ailrelogy,

or the theology of the magi.
5 '

Ogul's firil phyfician obferving how dangerous

this man might prove to the medical art, formed
a defign, in conjunction with the apothecary, to

fend Zadig to fearch for a bafiliik in the other

world. Thus, after having fuflered fuch a long

train of calamities on account of his good actions,

he was now upon the point of lofmg his life for

curing a gluttonous lord. He was invited to an
excellent dinner, and was to have been poifoned

in the fecond courfe ; but, during the firil, he
happily received a courier from the fair Aftarte.
*' When one is beloved by a beautiful woman, fays

the great Zoroafter, he hath always the good for-

tune to extricate himfelf out of every kind of diffi-

culty and danger*"
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The COMBATS.
lHE queen was received at Babylon with all

thofe tranfports of joy which are ever felt

on the return of a beautiful princefs who hath been
involved in calamities. Babylon was now in great-

er tranquillity. The prince of Hircania had been
killed in battle. The victorious Babylonians de-

clared that the queen mould marry the man whom
they mould chuie for their fovereign. They were
refolved that the firfl place in the world, that of

being hufband to Aflarte and king of Babylon,

iliould not depend on cabals and intrigues. They
fwore to acknowledge for king the man who, upon
trial, ihould be found to be pofTeffed of the greatefl

valour and the greatefl wifdom. Accordingly, at

the diflance of a few leagues from the city, a fpaci-

ous place was marked out for the lift, furrounded

with magnificent amphitheatres. Thither the com-
batants were to repair in complete armour. Each
of them had a feparate apartment behind the am-
phitheatres, where they were neither to be feen nor

known by any one. Each was to encounter four

knights : and thofe that were fo happy as to con-r

quer four, were then to engage with one another ;

fo that he who remained the lalfc mafter of the

field, would be proclaimed conqueror at the games.

Four days after, he was to return with the fame

arms, and to explain the enigmas propofed by the

magi. Ifhe did not explain the enigmas, he was

not king ; and the running at the lances was to be-

gin afrefh, till a man ihould be found who was con-

queror in both thefe combats ; for they were abib-

luteiy determined to have a king pofTeffed of the

greatefl wifdom and the mofl invincible courage.

The queen was all the while to be ftri&ly guarded:

ihc
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lie was only allowed to be prefent at the* games,

and even there fhe was to be covered with a veil $•

but was not permitted to fpeak to any of the com-

petitors^ that fo they might neither receive favour,

fror fuffer injuftice.

Thefe particulars Aftarte communicated to her

fover* hoping, that, in order to obtain her, he would
fhew himfelf po.ffeffed of greater courage and wif-

dom than any other perfon* Zadig fet out on his

journey, befeeching Venus to fortify his courage

and enlighten his underftanding. He arrived 011

the banks of the Euphrates on the eve of this great

day. He caufed his device to be infcribed among
thofe of the combatants, concealing his face and his

name, as the law ordained ; and then went to re~

pofe himfelf in the apartment that fell to him by-

lot. His friend Cador, who, after the fruitlefs fearch

he had made for him in Egypt, was now returned

to Babylon, fent to his tent a complete fuk of ar«-

mour, which was a prefent from the queen i, as alfo

from himfelf, one of the fmeft horfes in Periia.

Zadig prefently perceived that thefe pfefents were

fent by Aftarte ; and from thence his courage de-

rived frefh ftrength, and his love the mofl animate

ing hopes.

Next day, the queen being feated under a cano-

py ofjewels, and the amphitheatres filled with all"

the gentlemen and ladies of rank in Babylon, the

combatants appeared in the circus. Each of them
came and laid his device at the feet of the grand
magi. They drew their devices by lot ; and that

of Zadig was the lafl. The firft who advanced wras

a certain lord, named Itobad, very rich and very

vain, but pofTefled of little courage, of lefs addrelsy

and hardly of any judgment at all. His fervants

had perfuaded him that fiich a man as he ought
to be king ; he had faid in reply, c? Such a man
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as I ought to reign ;" and thus they had armed hi ir

cap-a-pee. He wore an armour of gold enamelled

with green, a plume of green feathers, and a lance

adorned with green ribbands. It was inflantly per-

ceived by the manner in which Itobad managed
his horfc, that it was not for fuch a man as him
that heaven reierved the fcepter of Babylon. The
firft kniglit that ran againfl him threw him out of

his faddle ; the fecondlaid him flat on his horfe's

Buttocks*, with his legs in the air, and his arms ex-

tended. Itobad recovered himfelf, but with fo bad

a grace, that the whole amphitheatre burn: out a=

laughing. The third knight difdained to make ufe

c*>f his lance ; but, making a pafs at him, took him
by the right leg, and wheeling him half-round, laid

him proftrate on the fand. The fquires of the

games ran to him laughing, and replaced him in

his faddle
v The fourth combatant took him by

the left leg, and tumbled him dbwri on the other'

fide. He was conducted back with fcornful fhouts

to his tent, where, according to the law, he was to

riafs the night ; and as he limped along, with great

difficulty, he faid ; " What an adventure for fuch

a man as I
!"

The other knights acquitted themfelves with"

greater ability and fuccefs.' Some ofthem conquer-

ed two combatants ; a few of them vanquished"

three; but none but prince Otamus conquered

four. At lad Zadig fought in his turn, lie fuc-

ceflively threw four knights off their fad dies, with

ail the grace imaginable. It then remained to be

feen who fhould be conqueror, Otamus or Zadig.

The arms of the firft were gold and blue, with a

plume of the fame colour; thrift of the laft were

white. The willies of all the fpecfcafOTS were divided

between the knight in blue and the knight in white.

The
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The queen, whofe heart was in a violent palpita-

tion, offered prayers to heaven for the fueceis of the

white colour.

The two champions made their paiTes and vaults

with fo much agility, they mutually gave and re-

ceived fuch dexterous blows with their lances., and

fat fo firmly in their faddles^ that every body but

the queen wifhed there might be two kings in Ba-

bylon. At length, their hones being tired, ancl

their lances broken, Zadig had reoourfe to this

ftratagem : He paifes behind the blue prince;

fprings upon the buttocks of his hode ; feizes him

by the middle; throws him on the earth
;

places

himfelf in the faddle ; and wheels around Otamus
as he lay extended on the ground. All the amphi-

theatre cried out, " Viclory to the white knight
!"

Otamus rifes in a violent paflion, and draws his

fword ; Zadig leaps from his horf'e with his fabre

in his hand. Both of them are now on the ground,

engaged in a new combat, where ftrength and agilir

ty triumph by turns. The plumes of their hel-

mets, the finds of their bracelets, and the rings of

their armour, are driven to a great diftance by the

violence of a thoufand furious blows. They ftrikg

with the point and ,the edge ; to the right, to the

left ; on the head, on the bread; they retreat; they

advance ; they meafure fwords ; they clofe ; they

feize each other ; they bend like ferpents ; they

attack like lions; and the fire every moment flames

from their blows* At lafl Zadig, having recovered

his fpirits, flops ; makes a feint ; leaps upon Ota-

mus ; throws him on the ground and difarms him
;

and Otamus cries out ;
" It is thou alone, O white

knighr, that oughteft to reign over IJabylon!" The
queen was now at the height of her joy. The

Vol. I, L knight,

t
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knight, in blue armour, and the knight in white,

were conducted each to his own apartment, as well

as all the others, according to the intention of the

law. Mutes came to wait upon them, and'toferve

them at table. It may be eaiily fuppofed that the"

queen's little mute waited upon Zadig. They were

then left to themfelvcs, to enjoy the fweetsofre-

pofe till next morning, at which time the conquer-

or was to bring his device to the grand magi, to

compare it with that which he had' left, and make
himielf known

.

Zadig, though deeply in love, was fo much
fatigued that he could not help fleeping. Itobad,

who lay near him, never clofed his eyes. He
arofe in the night, entered his apartment, took

the white arms and the device of Zadig, and put

his green armour in their place. At break of day,

he went boldly to the grand magi, to declare that

fo great a man as he was conqueror. This was
little' expected ; however, he was proclaimed while

Zadig was full afleep. Aftarte, furprifed and filled

with defpair, returned to Babylon. The amphi-

theatre was almofl empty, when Zadig awoke; he

fought for his arms, but could find none but the

green armour. With this he was obliged to cover

himfelf, having nothing elfe near him. Aflonifhed

and enraged, he put it on in a furious paflion,

and advanced in this equipage.

The people that (till remained in the amphi-

theatre and the circus received him with hoots and
hiiles. They furrounded him, and infulted him to

his face. " Never did man fufler fuch cruel mortifl-

catiens. He loft his patience ; with his fabre he dif-

perfed fuch of the populace as dared to affront him ;

but he knew not what courfe to take. lie could

not fee the queen 5 he could not claim the white

armour
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armour Hie had fent him, without expofmg her

;

and thus, while fhe was plunged in grief, he was

filled wit'li fury and diftraction. He walked on. the

banks of the Euphrates, fully perfuaded that his

ftar had deflined him to inevitable mifery; arid re-

volving in his mind all his misfortunes, from the

adventure of the woman who hated one-eyed men,'

to that of his armour; "..This (laid he,) is the

confequence of my having flept too long. Had I

ilept lefs, I mould now have been king of Babylon*

nnd ia poflTeffion of Aftarte. Knowledge, virtue,

and courage, have hitherto ferved only to make
me miferable." He then let fall fome. fecret mur-

murings againft Providence, and was tempted to

believe that the world was governed by a cruel de(-

iiny, which oppreiled the good, and profpered

knights in green arrriour. One of Ms greater!

mortifications was his being obliged to wear that

green armour which had expofed him to fuch con-

tumelious treatment, A merchant happening to

pafs by, he fold it to him for a trifle, and bought a

gown and a long bonnet. In this gart) he pro-

ceeded along the banks of the Euphrates, filled

with defpair, and fecret ly accufing Providence^

which thus continued to perfeCute him with unre-

mitting feverity.

The HE R-MIT.
l

^l % 7"KILE he was thus faunterincr, he met a

ff hermit, whofe white and venerable beard

hung down to his girdle-, He held a book in his

hand, which he read with creat attention. Zadio-

ftopt, and made him a profound obeifance. The
hermit returned the compliment with fiich a noble

L 2 and
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and engaging air, that Zadig had the curiofity t(?

enter into converfation with him. He afked him
what book it was that he had been reading? 6t

It

is the book of de'linies (faid the hermit ;) wouldft

thou choofe to look into it?" He put the book into

the hands of Zadig, who, thoroughly verfed as he

was in feveral languages', could not decypher a

Angle character of it. This only redoubled his

curiofity. f Thou feemeil (faid this good father,)

to be in great diftrefs." " Alas ! (replied Zadig,)

I have bat too much reafon." '' If thou wilt per-

mit me to accompany thee (refumed the old man,)

perhaps I may be of fome fervice to thee. I have

often poured the balm of confolation into the bleed-

ing heart of the unhappy.*
5 Zadig felt himfelf in-

fpired with- re£pec~fc for the air, the beard, and the

book of the hermit. He found, in the courfe of

the converfation, that he was pofleiTed offuperior

degrees of knowledge. The hermit talked of fate,

of juilice, of morals, of the chief good, of human
wcaknefs, and of virtue and vice, with fuch a fpirit-

ed and moving eloquence, that Zadig felt himfelf

drawn toward him by an irrefiftible charm. He
earneiliy entreated the favour of his company till

their return to Babvlon. c<
I afk the fame favour

of thee (faid the old man;) fwear to me by Oro-

mazes, that whatever I do. thou wilt not leave me
for fome days." Zadig fwore, and they fet out

toeether.

In the evening, the two travellers arrived at a

a fuperb caftle. The hermit entreated a hofpitablc

reception for himfelf and the young man who ac-

companied him. The porter, whom one might

have eafily mHlaken for a great lord, introduced

them with a kind of difdainful civility. He pre-

fented them to a principal domeflic, who (hewed

them
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them his mailer's magnificent apartments. They
were admitted to the lower end of the table, with-

out bein^ honoured with the lead mark of regard

.

by the lord of the caftle ; but they were ferved, like

the reft, with delicacy and profufion. They were

then prefented with water to warn their hands, in a

golden bafon adorned with emeralds and rubies.

At Jail they were conducted to bed in a beautiful

apartment ; and, in the morning, a d'omeftic

brought each of them a piece of gold, after which

they took their leave and departed.

" The mailer of the houfe (faid Zadig, as they

were proceeding on the journey,) appears to be a

generous man, though fomewhat too proud : he

nobly performs the duties of hofpitality." At that

inftant he obferved, that a kind of large pocket,

which the hermit had, was filled and diftended :

and upon looking more narrowly, he found that it

contained the golden bafon adorned with precious

(tones, which the hermit had flolen. He durft

not then take any notice of it; but he was filled

with a ftrange furprife.

About noon, the hermit came to the door of

a paultry houfe, inhabited by a rich mifer, and
begged the favour of an hofpitable reception for

a few hours. An old fervant, in a tattered garb,

received them with a blunt and rude air, and led

them into the flable, where he gave them fome rot-

ten olives, mouldy bread, and four beer. The
hermit ate and drank with as much feeminp fatif-

faction as he had done the evening before; and
then addrefiing himfelf to the old fervant, who
watched them both, to prevent their dealing any,

thing, and rudely prefled them to depart, he gave
him the two pieces of gold he had received in the

morning, and thanked him for his great civility :

" Pray
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&; Pray (added he,) allow me to fpeak to thy maf-

ter." The fervant, filled with aftoniihment, intro-

duced the two travellers. " Magnificent lord!

(J:
aid the hermit/) I cannot but return thee my mofl

humble thanks tor the noble manner in which thou

haft entertained us. Be pleafed to accept of this

golden bafon as a fmall mark of my gratitude."

The mifer ftarted, and was ready to fall backwards

;

but the hermit, without gifting him time to recover

from his furprife, inftantlv departed with his voumr
fellow-traveller. " Father ((aid Zadig.) what is

the meaning of all this ? thou feemefl to me to be

entirely different from other men \ thou ftealeft a

golden bafon adorned with precious flones. from a

lord who received thee magnificently, artd giveft it

to a mifer who treats thee with indignity." " Soil

(replied the old man ) this magnificent lord, who"

receives- flrangers only from vanity and orientation,

will hereby be rendered more wife ; and the mifer

will learn to praclife the duties of hofpitality. Be
furprifed at nothing but follow me." Zadier knew
not as yet whether he was in company with the

moit foolifh or the molt prudent of mankind ; but
the heimit fpoke with fuch an^afcendancy, thai

iLadig, who was moreover bound by his oath, could

not refufe to foliow him.

In the evening, they arrived at ahoufe built with

equal elegance and ilmplicity,. where nothing fa-

voured either of p odigality or avarice. The
mailer of it was a philolopher, who had retired

from the world, and who cultivated in peace the

ftudy of virtue and wifdom, without any of that

rigid and morcfe feverhy, fo commonly to be

found in men ot his character. He had chofc-n to

build this country-houfein which he received ftrali-*

srers with a eenercfkt free feoai orientation. He
went
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went 'hi-mfelf to meet the two travellers, whom he

led into a commodious apartment, where he deli-

red them to repofe themielves a little. Soon after

he came and invited them to a decent and well or-

dered repalt, during which he fpoke with great

judgment of the lad revolutions in Babyloo, He
ieemed to be (trongly attached to the queen, and

wifhed that Zadig had appeared in the lilts to dify

pute the crown: u But the people (added he,) do

, not deferve to have fuch a khkf as Zadi^." Xadii^

blamed, and felt his griers redoubled. They a-

greed, in thecourfe of the converfation, that the

things of this world did not always anfwer the willi-

es of the wile. The hermit (till maintained that

the ways of Providence were infcrutable; and that

' men were in the wrong to judge of a whole, of

which they underitood but the fmallefl parr.

They talked of the pafilons ; "Ah (laid Zadig,)

how faral are their effects I

5 * " Thev are the winds

(replied the hermit,) that fwell the fails of the (hip:

it is true, they fometimes fink her, but without

£hem me could not fail atari. The bile makes us

fick and cholerick ; but without the bile we could

not live. Every thing in this world is dangerous,

and yet everything in it is ti&tieS&fy/*

The convention turned on pleafure ; and the

hermit proved that it was a prefer beilowed by
the deity: " For (laid he,) man cannot give him*

felf either fenfations or ideas : he receives ail; and
pain and pleafure proceed from a roreiga cauie as

well as his beinc."

Zadig was furprifed to fee a man, who had been
guilty of fuch extravagant actions, capable of rem
loning with fo much judgment and propriety. At
luff, after a converfation equally entertaining and
Instructive, the holt led back his two guez'ts to

their
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their apartment, blefTmg heaven for having fent

him two men pofleffed of fo much wifdom and
virtue. He offered them money, with fuch an
eafy and noble air as could not poflibly give any
offence. The hermit refufed it, and faid that he
mud now take his. leave of him, as he propofed to

fet out for Babylon before it was light. Their
parting was tender ; Zadig efpecially felt himfelf

tilled with efteem and affection for a man of fuch

an amiable character.

When he and the hermit were alone in their

apartment, they fpent a long time in praifing their

hod. At break of day, the old man awakened his.

companion. " We muft now depart (faid he;)
but while all the family are (till afieep, I will leave

this man a mark of my efteem and affection." So
faying, he took a candle.and fet fire to the houfe,

Zadig, (truck with horror, cried aloud, and endea-

voured to hinder him from committing fuch a bar-

barous aclion ; but the hermit drew him away by
a fuperior force, and the houfe was fooh in flames.

The hermit, who 3
with his companion, was already

at a confiderable diftance, looked back to the con-

flagration with great tranquillity. " Thanks be to

God (faid he,) the houfe of my dear hoftis entire-

ly deflroyed ! Happy man !" At thefe words Zadig
was at once tempted to burft out a-laughing, to

reproach the reverend father, to beat him, and to

run away. But he did none of all thefe ; for (fill fub-

dued by the powerful afcendency of the hermit, he
followed him, in fpite of himfelf, to the next flage.

This was at the houfe of a charitable and vir-

tuous widow, who had a nephew fourteen years of

age, a hand fome and promising youth, and her on-

ly hope. She performed the honours of her houfe

as well as (he could. Next day, fbe ordered her

nephew
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me;>hew to accompany the Grangers to a bridge,

which being lately broken down, was become ex-

tremely dangerous in pafTing. The young man
walked before them with great alacrity. As they

were croffing the bridge, " Gome, (laid the hermit.

to the youth.') I mu it (hew ray gratitude to thy

aunt/
5 He then took him by the hair, and plunged

him into the river. The boy funk, appeared again.

on the furface of the water, and was {wallowed up
by the current. " O monfter ! O thou mod wic-

ked of mankind !" cried Zadig, " Thou prornifedit

to behave with greater patience (faid the hermit,

interrupting him.) Know, that under the ruins of

that houfe which Providence hath fet on fire, the

mailer hath found an immenfe treafure : know,
that this young man, whofe life Providence hath

fhortened, would have affaffinated his aunt in the

fpace of a year, and thee in that of two." " Who
told thee fo, barbarian? (cried Zadig ;) and tho*

thou hadd read this event in thy book of deftinies,

art thou permitted to drown a youth who never

did thee any harm ?"

While the Babylonian was thus exclaiming, he

obferved that the old man had no longer a beard,

and that his countenance aiTumed the features and

complexion of youth. The hermit's habit disap-

peared, and four beautiful wings covered a majef-

tic body refplendent with light. " O fent ©f hea-

ven ! O divine angel ! (cried Zadig, humbly pro-

ftrating himfelf on the ground,) halt thou then de-

fended from the Empyrean, to teach a weak mor-
tal to fubmit to the eternal decrees of Providence ?

" Men, (faid the angel jefrad,) judge of all without

knowing any thing ; and, of all men, thou bed de-

ferveil to be enlightened." Zadig begged to be

permitted to fpeak : " I diilrufl lnyfelf (faid he,)

Vol. I. M j but
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but may I prefume to afk the favour of thee to

clear up one doubt that flill remains in my mind ;

would it not have been better to have corrected

this youth, and made him virtuous, than to have

drowned him ?" Had he been virtuous (replied

Jefrad,) and enjoyed a longer life, it would have

been his fate to be aOafTinated himfelf, together

with the wife he would have married, and the

child he would have had by her." " But why (faid

Zadig,) is it neceffary that there fhould be crimes

and misfortunes, and that thefe misfortunes fhould

fall on the good ?" '£ The wicked (replied Jefrad,)

are always unhappy : they ferve to prove and try

the fmall number of thejuft that are fcattered thro'

the earth ; and there is no evil that is not produc-

tive of fome good." " But (faid Zadig,) fuppofe

there were nothing but good and no evil at all."
u Then (replied Jefrad,) this earth would be another

earth : the chain of events would be ranged in an-

other order and directed by wifdom ; but this other

order, which would be perfect, can exift only in

the eternal abode of the Supreme Being, to which

no evil can approach. The Deity hath created

millions of worlds, among which there is not one

that refembles another. This immenfe variety is

the effect of his immenfe power. There are not

two leaves among the trees of the earth, nor two
glpbes in the unlimited expanfe of heaven, that are

exa&ly fimilar ; and all that thoufeefl on the little

atom in which thou art born, ought to be in its

proper time and place, according to the immutable
decrees of him who comprehends all. Men think

that this child who hath jufl perifhed is fallen into

the water by chance ; and that it is by the fame
chance that this houfe is burnt : but there is no
fuch thing as chance ; all is either a trial, or a pu-

nifhment,
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nifhment, or a reward, or a forefight. Remember
the fiftierman, who thought himfelf the moil wretch*

ed of mankind. Oromazes fent thee to change his

fate. Ceafe then, frail mortal, to difpute againft

what thou oughteft to adore." " But," (laid Za-
dig) —-—— As he pronounced the word " But,"
the angel took his flight towards the tenth fphere.

Zadig on his knees adored Providence, and fub-

mitted. The angel cried to him from on high,
i4 Direcl thy courfe towards Babylon."

The A E NIGMAS.

ADIG, entranced as it were, and like a man
__j- about whofe head the thunder had burft,

walked at random. He entered Babylon on the

very day when thofe who had faught at the tour*

naments were afiembled in the grand veflibule of

the palace, to explain the aenig-mas, and to aniwer

the queftions of the grand magi. All the knights

were already arrived, except the knight in green

armour. As foon as Zadig appeared in the city,

the people crowded round him *, every eye was

fixed on him, every mouth bleflfed him, and every

heart wifhed him the empire. The envious man
faw him pafs ; he frowned and turned afide ; the

people conducted him to the place where the af-

lerpbty was held. The queen, who was informed

of his arrival, became a prey to the moil violent a*

gitations of hope and fear. She was filled with

anxiety and apprehenfion. She could not compre-

hend why Zadig was without arms,.nor why Itobad

wore the white armour. A confufed murmur a-

rofe at the fight of Zadig. They were equally fur-

M 2 prifed
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prlfed and charmed to fee him; but none but the

knights who had fought were permitted to appear

in' the aifemhlv.

V I have fought as well as the other knights

(faid Zadig,) but another here wears my arms
;

and while i wait for the honour of proving the

truth of my aflertion, 1 demand the liberty of pre-

lecting myfelf to explain the setngrrtas. The que-

stion was put to the vote, and his reputation for

probity was {till fo deeply miprefTed in their minds.,

that they admitted him without fcruple.

The: fir ft qu eftion propofed by the grand magi
was, " What, &f all things in the world, is the

longeft and the morteft, the fwifteft, and the flow-

eft, the molt divifible and the molt extended, the

moft neglected and the moil regretted, without

which -nothing can be done, which devours all

that is little, and enlivens all that is great ?
Itobad was to fpeak. He replied, that fo great

a man as he did not underhand aenigmas ; and

that it was fuf&cient for him to have conquered by
his ftrength and valour. Some laid that the mean-
ing of the aenigma was Fortune ; forne, the Earth

;

and others, the Light. Zadig faid that it was Time ;

" Nothing (added he) is longer, fmceit is the mea-

fure. of eternity ; nothing is fhorter, fince it is in-

iufficient for the accomplishment of our projects
;

nothing more (low to him that expects, nothing

more rapid to hi in that enjoys ; in greatnefs it ex-

tends- to infinity, in fmailnefs it is infinitely divifible \

all men neglect it, all regret the lofs of it ; nothing-

can be done without it ; it configns to oblivion

whatever is unworthy of being tranfmitted to pofte-

rity, and it immortalises fuch actions as are truly

grea^ff The aficmbiy acknowledged that Zadig

was in the rip;ht.

The
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The next queflion was : " What is the thing

which we receive without thanks, which we enjoy

without knowing bow, which we give to others

when we know not where we are, and which we
Iofe without perceiving k ?

5>

Every one gaTe his own explanation. Zadig

alone guefTed that it was Life, and explained all

the other enigmas with the fame facility* Itobad

always faid that nothing was more eafyvand that he

could have anfwered them with the fame readinefs,

had he chofen to have given himfelf the trouble.

Quefdons were then propofed on juftice, on the

fovereign good, and on the art of government -kf
Zadig' s anfwers were judged tabe the moii folid.

"What a pity is it (faid they,) that fech a great

genius mould be fa bad a knight
!"

" Illufbrious lords (faid Zadig,)* I have had the

honour of conquering in the tournaments. It is to

me that the white armour belongs. Lord Itobad

took poffeflicn of it during my Heep. He probably

thought that it would fit hun better than the

green. I am now ready to prove m your preience,

with my gown and fword, againft all that beauti-

ful white armour which he took froin me, that it

is I who have had the honour of conquering the

brave Gramus."
Itobad accepted the challenge with the greatefb

confidence. He never doubted, but that, armed as

he was, with a helmet, a cuirafs, and braflarfcs, he

would obtain an eafy victory over a champion ili-

ac cap and a night-gown. Zadig drew his fword,

fainting the queen, who looked at him with a mix-
ture of fear and joy. Itobad drew his without fa-

luting any one. He rufhed upon Zadig, like a man
who had nothing to fear ; he was ready to cleave

him in two. Zadig loae% how to ward oil hi? blows,

L7
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by oppofing the nrongeft part of his fword to the

weakeft of that of his adverfary, in fuch a manner
that Itobad's fword was broken. Upon which Za-
dig, feizing his enemy by the waifl, threw him on
the ground ; and fixing the point of his fword at

the extremity of his breail-plate ; " Suffer thy-

felf to be difarrned, (laid he^) or thou art a

dead man.'' Itobad, always iurprifed at the dif-

graces that happened to fuch a man as he, was ob-

liged to yield to Zadig, who took from him with

great compofure, his magnificent helmet, his fuperb

euirafs, his fine brafiarts, his mining cuifnes ; cloath-

ed himfelf with them, and in this drefs ran to throw
himfelf at the feet of Aftarte. Cad or eailly proved

that the armour belonged to Zadig. He was ac-

knowledged king by the unanimous confent of the

whole nation, and especially by that of Aftarte,

who, after fo many calamities, now tailed the ex-

quifite pleafure of feeing her lover worthy, in the

eyes of all the world, to be her hulband. Itobad

went home to be called lord in his own houfe.—

-

Zadig was king, and was happy ; he recolle&sd

what the angel Jefrad had laid to him ; he even

remembered the grain of fand that became a dia-

mond. The queen and Zadig adored Providence.

He left the capricious beauty Miilbuf to run thro'

the world. He fent in fearch of the robber Arbo-

gad, to whom he gave an honourable poll in his

army, promifmg to advance him to the firfl digni-

ties, if he behaved like a true warrior ; and threat-

ening to hang him, if he followed the profeilion of

a robber.

Setoc, with the fair Almona, was called from the

heart of Arabia, and placed at the head of the com-

merce of Babylon. Cador was preferred and di-

ftinguifhed according to his great fervices. He
was
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asras the friend of the king ; and the king was then

the only monarch on earth that had a friend. The
little mute was not forgotten. A fine houfe was

given to the fifherman ; and Orcan was condemned
to pay him a large film of money, and to reflore

him his wife; but the fifherman, who was now
become wife, took only the money.

But neither could the beautiful Semirabe comfort-

ed, for having believed that Zadig; would be blind of

an eye ; nor did Azora ceafe to lament her having

attempted to cut off his nofe ; their griefs, however,

he foftened by his prefents. The envious man died

of rage and fhame. The empire enjoyed peace,

glory, and plenty. This was the happieft age of

the earth ; it was governed by love and juiiice. The
people bleffed Zadig, and Zadig bleffed heaven.,

The
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The WORLD as it Goes,

The Vifion of BABOU (X

Written by himfelf.

AMONG the genii, who prefide over the em-
pires of the earth, Ithuriel held one of the

firft ranks, and had the department of Upper Afia.

He one morning defcended into the abode of Ba-

houc, the Scythian, who dwelt on the banks of the

Oxus, and faid to him ;
" Babouc, the follies and

vices of the Perfians have drawn upon them our

indignation
;
yefterday was held an aflembly of the

genii of Upper Afia, to confider whether we would
chaftife Perfepolis, or deftroy it entirely. Go to

that city ; examine every thing ; return and give

me a faithful account; and, according to thy re-

port, I will then determine whether to correct or

extirpate the inhabitants." ' c But, my lord, (faid Ba-

bouc with great humility,) I have never been in

Perfia, nor do I know a fingle perfon in that coun-

try." fcc So much the better (faid the angel,) thou

wilt be the more impartial; thou haft received from

heaven the fpirit of difcernment, to which I now
add the power of infpiring confidence. Go, fee,

hear,

* This appears to be a fatire on the city of Paris.
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hear, obferve, and fear nothing ; thou ilialt every

where meet with a favourable reception.

Babouc mounted his camel, and fet out with his

fervants. After having travelled fome days, he

met, near the plains of Senaar, the Perfian army,

which was going to attack the forces of India. He
flrfl addreiTed himfelf to a foldier, whom he found

at a dillance from the main army; and afked him
what was the occafiori of the war. u By all the gods*

(faid the foldier,) I know nothing of the matter. It

is none of my bufmefs ; my trade is to kill and be
killed, to get a livelihood . It is of no confequence

to me whom I ferve. To morrow, perhaps, I may
go over to the. Indian camp ; for it is (aid that they

give their foldiers nearly half a copper drachma
a day more than we have in this curfed fervice of
Perfia : if thou defirefl to know why we right, fpeak

to my captain.
fi

. ,
, r

Babouc, Having given the foldier a fmall prefentj

entered the camp. He foon became acquainted

with the captain, and af&ed him the fubjed of the

war. "How canft thou imagine that I mould
know it ? (faid the captain,) or of what importance

is it to me? Hive about two hundred leagues front

Perfepolis ; I hear that war is declared ; linflantly

leave my family, and
?
Having nothing elfe to do.,

go, according to our cuflom, to raife my fortune,

or to fall by a glorious death." " But are not

thy companions (faid Babouc,) a little better in-

formed than thee ?" "No, (faid the officer,) there

are "none but our principal fatrapes that know the

true caufe of our cutting one another
3

s throats/'

, Babouc, (truck with adorn(hment, introduced

himfelf to the generals, and foon became familiarly

acquainted with them. At lafl one of them faid
;

t N « The
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" The caufe of this war, which for twenty years

pad hath defolated Afia, fprang originally from a

quarrel between a eunuch belonging to one of the

concubines of the great king of Perfia, and the

clerk of a factory belonging to the great king of

India. The difpute was about a claim, which a-

mounted nearly to the thirtieth part of a daric. Our
flril miniMer and that of India maintained the rights

of their mailers with becoming dignity : the dif-

pute grew warm : both parries fent into the field

an army of a million offoldiers. This army mufl

be every year recruited with upwards of four hun-

dred thoufand men. Maffacres, burning of houfes,

ruin and devaflation, are daily multiplied ; the

tiniverfe fuflers; and their mutual anirnofity ftill

continues. The fir ft minifters of the two nations

frequently proteft, that they have nothing in view

but the happinefs of mankind ; and every protefta-

tion is attended with the deftruclion of a town, or

the defolation of a province*.

Next day, on a report being fpread that peace

was going to be concluded, the Periian and Indian

generals made hafte to come to an engagment.

The battle was long and bloody. Babouc beheld

every crime, and every abomination : he was wit-

nefs to the arts and ftratagems of the principal fa-

trapes, who did all that lay in -their power to ex*

pofe their general to the difgrace of a defeat. He
law officers killed by their own troops, and foldiers

flabbing their already expiring comrades, in order

to ftrip them of a few bloody garments, torn and

co^

* Such indeed are the trifling caufes, which often product

horror, mifery, and devaflation.
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covered with dirt. He entered the hofpitals, to

which they were conveying the wounded, moil of

whom died through the inhuman negligence of

thofe who were well paid by the king of Perfia to

affift thefe unhappy men. .." Are thefe men, (cried

Babouc,) or. are they wild beads? Ah ! I plainly fee-

that Perfepolis will be deftroyed."

Full of this thought, he went over to the camp
of the Indians, where, according to the prediction

of the genii, he was as well received as in that of

the Perflans ; but heTaw there the very fame crimes

which had already filled him with horror, " Oh i

(faid he to himfeif,) if the angel Ithuriel mould ex~

terminate the Perfians, the angel of India mud cer-

tainly deftroy the Indians." But being afterwards

more particularly informed of all that palled in both

armies, he heard of fuch acts of generofity, huma-
nity, and greatnefs of foul, as at once furprifed and
charmed him : " Unaccountable mortals ! as ye

are, (cried he,) how can you thus unite fo much
bafenefs and fo much grandeur, fo many virtues

and fo many vices
!"

Meanwhile the peace was proclaimed ; and the

generals of the two armies, neither of whom had
gained a complete victory, but who, for their own
private intereft, had fhed the blood of fo many of

their fellow- creatures, went to folicit their courts

for rewards. The peace was celebrated in public

writings, which announced the return of virtue and
happinefs to the earth. u God be praifed, (faid

Babouc,) Perfepolis will now be the abode of fpot-

lefs innocence, and will not be deftroyed, as the

cruel genii intended. Let us hafte without delay

to this capital of Afia."

N or • He
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He entered that immenfe city by the ancient

gate, which was entirely barbarous, and offended

the eye by its difagreeable rufticity. All that part

of the town favoured of the time when it was built

;

for, notwithflanding the obflinacy of men, in praif-

ing ancient at the expence ofmodern times, it mull

be owned that the firft efTays in every art are rude

and unfmifhed.

Babouc mingled in a crowd of people, compofed
<pf the mofl nafty and deformed of both fexes, who
Were thronging with a ftupid air into a large and
gloomy inciofure. By the conftant hum ; by the

geftures of the people ; by the money which fome
perfons gave to others for the liberty of fitting

down, he imagined that he was in a market, where
chairs were fold ; but obferving feveral women fall

down on their knees, with an appearance of looking

directly before them, while in reality they were

Jeering at the men by their fides, he was foon con-

vinced that he was in a temple. Shrill, hoarfe,

favage, arid difcordant voices, made the vault re-

echo with ill-articulated founds, that produced the

fame efFecl; as the braying of wild alfes, when, in

the plains of Piclavia, they anfwer the cornet that

calls them together. He itopped his ears ; bin he

was ready to (hut his eyes and hold his nofe, when
he faw feveral labourers enter into the temple with

crows and fpades, who removed a large ftone, and
threw up the earth on both fides, from whence ex-

haled a peftiiential vapour : at laft fome others ap-

proached, depofited a dead body in the opening,

and replaced the (lone upon it.
u What ! (cried

Babouc,) do thefe people bury their dead in the

place where they adore the Deity ? What ! are their

temples
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temples paved with carcafes ? I am no longer fur-

prifed at thofe peililential difeafes * that frequently

depopulate Perfepolis. The putrefaction of the

dead, and the infe&ed breath of fuch numbers of

the living, affernbled and crowded together in. the

fame place, are fufficient to poifon the whole ter-

reftrial globe. Oh ! what an abominable city is

Perfepo'lis ! The angels probably intend to deftroy

it, in order to build a more beautiful one in its

place, and to people it with inhabitants who are

more virtuous and better fingers. Providence

may have its reafons for fo doing j to its difpofal

let us leave all future events,"
i ' .......

$ * * - * * ' *

Meanwhile the fun approached his meridian

height. Babouc was to dine at the other end of

the city with a lady, for whom her huiband, an of-

ficer in the army, had given him fome letters : but

he firft took feveral turns in Perfepolis ; where he

faw other temples, better built and more richly a-

dorned, filled with a polite audience, and refounding

with harmonious mufic ; he beheld public fountains,

which, tho* ill-placed, flruck the eye by their beau-

ty ; fquares where the bed kings that had govern-

ed

* Indeed one would imagine that the European churches, es-

pecially in this kingdom, had been contrived in order to difguffc

the people, and deter them from public worihip. The chilling

dampnefs which reigns in every church, eipecially in the win-

ter, is not more pernicious to the health, than the earthy cada-

verous fmell is to the fenfe ; and the eye is entertained with a

variety of funeral epitaphs and ornaments, which cannot fail to

excite fuperftitious horror in minds naturally fufceptible of

gloomy impreflioos.
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ed Perfia feemed to breathe in bronze, and others

where he heard the people crying out ;
c

' When
fhall we fee our beloved mailer (

iy He admired

the magnificent bridges built over the river ; the fu-

perb and commodious quays ; the palaces raifed on
both fides ; and an immenfe houfe, where thoufands

of old foldiers, covered with fears and crowned
with victory, 'offered their daily praifes to the god
of armies % At lafl he entered the houfe of the

lady, who, with a (qI of faihionable people, waited

his company to dinner. The houfe was neat and
elegant ; the repafl delicious ; the lady young, beau-

tiful, witty, and engaging ; and the company wor-

thy of her ; and Babouc every moment faid to bim-

felf, " The angel Ithuriel has little regard for the

world, or he would never think of deltroying fuch

a charming city;"
'

#• * * § * *

In the mean time he obferved that the lady, who
had begun by tenderly aiking news about her huf-

band, fpoke (till more tenderly to a young magi, to-

wards the conclufion of the repafl. He faw a ma-
giftrate", who, in presence of his wife, paid his ccurt

with great vivacity to a widow, while that indulgent

widow had one arm around the magiftrate's neck,

and held out her other hand to a young citizen, re-

markable for Bis modefty and graceful appearance.

The magifirate's wife rofe fir It from table, to go to

converfe

* We perceive our author has an eye to the- celebrated foun-

tain on the Pont Neuf
y
the Place des Vi&oires, the two great

bridges over the Seine, with the (tone quays on each fide, the

?;uhce of the Louvre, and the hofpital for invalids*
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converfe in an adjoining clofet with her director,,

who came too late, and for whom they had waited

dinner ; and the director, a man of great eloquence,

fpoke to her with fuch vehemency and holy zeal,

that when me returned, her eyes were humid, her

cheeks inflamed, her gait irregular, and her voice

trembling.

Babouc then began to fear that the genius Ithuriei

had but too much reafon. The talent he poiTeffed

of gaining confidence let him that fame day into all

the fecrets of the lady. She confeffed to him her

affection for the young magi, afTured him that in all

the houfes in Perfepolis, he would meet with much
the fame behaviour as he had found in her*s. Ba-

bouc concluded that fuch a fociety could not poffibly

fubfiii ; that jealoufy, difcord, and vengeance, muft

ddohte every houfe ; that tears and blood muff be

daily- flied ; that the huibands muft certainly kill

the gallants of the wives, or be killed by them

;

and, in nne, that Ithuriei would do well to deftroy

immediately a city abandoned to continual difaf-

ters.

# # * * # *

Such were the gloomy ideas that pofleffed his

mind, when a grave man in a black gown appeared

at the gate, and humbly begged to fpeak to the"

young magiftrate. This finplino:, without fifing

or taking the lealt notice of the old gentleman, gave

him feme papers, with a haughty and carelcfs air,

and then difmifTed him. Babouc afked who this

man was. The miflrefs of the houfe faid to him in

a low voice, " He is cue of the bed advocates in

the city, and hath ftudied the law thefe fifty years.

The other, who is but twenty- five years of age,
* and has only been a fatfape of the law for two days,

hath
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hath ordered him to make an extract of a procefs

he is going to determine, though he has not as yet

examined it." " This giddy youth acts wifely^

laid Babouc, in afking counfel of an old man. But
why is not the old man himielf the judge ?" ct Thou
art fureiy in jed, faid they ; thofe who have grown
old in laborious and inferior pods are never raifed

to places of dignity. This young man has a great

poft, becaufe his father is rich ; and the right of dif-

penling juftice is purehafed here like a farm.
5 * " O

manners ! O unhappy city ! cried Babouc, this is

the height of anarchy and confufion. Thofe who
have thus purehafed the right ofjudging will do'ubt-

lefs fell their judgments j nothing do I fee here but

an abyfs of iniquity."

While he was thus expreffing his rrief and fur-

prife, a young warrior, who that very day had re-

turned from the army, faid to him why wouldeft

thou not have feats in the courts of judice to be

purehafed ? I myfelf purehafed the right of braving

death at the head of two thoufand men, who are

under my command : it has this year co'ft me forty

thoufand darics of gold to lie on the earth thirty

nights fuccefiively in a red drefs, and at lad to re-

ceive two wounds with an arrow, of which I Hill

feel the fniart. If I ruin myfelf to ferve the empe-

ror of Perfia, whom I never faw, the fatrape of the

Jaw may well pay fomething for enjoying the plea-

fure of giving audience to pleaders." Babouc was

filled with indignation, and could not help condemn-

ing a country, where the higheft pofls in the army
and the law were expofed to fale. He at once con-

cluded, that the inhabitants muft be entirely igno-,

rant of the art of war, and the laws of equity ; and

that though Ithuriel fhould not deilroy them, they

muii
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mult foon be ruined by their deteflable adminifira-

fion.

He was (till further confirmed in his bad opinion

by the arrival of a fat man, who, after faulting all

the company with great familiarity, went up to the

young officer, and faid, " I can only lend thee fifty

thouiand darics of gold-; for indeed the taxes

of the empire have this year brought me m but three

hundred thoufand." Babouc enquired into the cha-

racter of this man, who complained of having gain-

ed fo little, and was informed, that in Periepolis

there were forty plebeian kings, who held the em-
pire of Perfia by leafe, and paid a fruall tribute |©

the monarch *•

* * * •* * ^

After dinner he went into one of the moil fuperb

-temples in the city, and feated himfelf amidft a

crowd ofmen and women, who were come thither

to pafs away the time. A magi appeared in a ma-
chine elevated above the heads of the people, and
talked a long time of vice and virtue. He divided

into feveral parts what needed no divifion at all

:

he proved methodically what was fufficently clear,

and he taught what every body knew ; he threw

himfelf into a paffion with great compofure, and
went away fweating, and out*of breath. The af-

fembly then awoke, and imagined they had been
prefent at a very inftructive difcourfe. Babouc
laid, " This man has done his beft to tire two or

Vol. I. O t three

* Thefeare the farmers- general of France, who were fuffered

to amafs vaft fortunes by fleecing the- people* in confideratio*

<.qf fupplying the government.
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three hundred of his fellow-citizens ; but his inten-

tion was good ; and there is nothing in this that

fhould occafion the deftru&ion of Perfepolis.
5 '

Upon leaving the affembly, he was conducted to

a public entertainment, which was exhibited every

day in the year. It was in a kind of great hall, at

the end of which appeared a palace. The mofl

beautiful women in Perfepolis, ajid the mod confi-

derable fatrapes were ranged in order, and formed
fo fine a fpeciacle, that Babouc at firil believed that

this was all the entertainment. Two or three per-

fons, who feemed to be kings and queens, foon ap-

peared in the veftibule of their palace. Their lan-

guage was very different from that of the people ;

it was meafured, harmonious, and fublime. No
body flept. The audience kept a profound filence

which was only interrupted by expreflions of fenfi-

bility and admiration. The duty of kings, the lovq

of virtue, and the dangers arifing from unbridled

paflions, were all defcribed by fuch lively and affect-

ing ftrokes, that Babouc fhed tears. He doubted

not but that thefe heroes and heroines, thefe kings

and queens whom he had juft heard, were the

preachers of the empire ; he even purpofed to en-

gage Ithuriel.'t© come and hear them; confident

that fuch a fpectacle would for ever reconcile him to

$he city %.

As foon as the entertainment was finifhed, he re-

folved to vifit the principal queen, who had recom-

mended fuch pure and noble morals in the palace.

He defired to be introduced to her majefty, and
was led up a narrow ftaircafe to an ill-furnifhed a-

partment in the fecond dory, where he found a wo-

man in a mean drefs, who laid to him with a noble

and pathetic air, " This employment does not afford

me
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trie a fufficient maintenance ; one of file princes

whom thou faweft has got me with child ; I fhall

foon be brought to bed ; I want money, and with-

out money there is no lying in." Babouc gave her

an hundred darics of gold, faying, "Had there

been nd other evil in the citf but this, Ithuriel would
have been to blame for being fo much offended."

From thence he went to fpend the evening at the

houfe of a tradefman who dealt in magnificent

trifles. He was conducted thither by a man of fenfe,

with whom he had contracted an acquaintance.

He bought whatever pleafed his fancy ; and the toy-

man with great politnefs fold him every thing for

more than it was worth* On his return home his

friend fhewed him how much he had beerr cheated.

Babouc fet down the name of the tradefman in hisl

pocket-book, in order to point him out to Ithuriel

as the object of peculiar vengeance on the day
when the city mould be pttnifhed. As he was
writing, he heard fomebody knock at the door :

this was the toyman himfelf, who came to reftore,

him his purfe, which he had left by miftake on the

counter. " How canft thou, cried Babouc, be fo

generous and faithful, when thou haft had the af-

furance to fell me thefe trifles for four times their

ralue ?'* " There is not a tradefman, replied the,

merchant, of ever fo little note in the city, that

would not have returned thee thy purfe ; but who-
ever faid that I fold thee thefe trifles for, four times

their value, is greatly miltaken : I fold them for

ten times their value ; and this is fo true, that wert

thou to fell them again in a month hence, thou
wouldft not get even this tenth parti But nothing

is more juft, it is the variable fancies of men that

fet a value on thefe baubles ; it is this fancy that

O 2 maintains
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as it Gods,

maintains an hundred workmen whom I employ%
it is this that gives me a fine houfe and a hand-
fome chariot and horfes ; it is this, in fine, that ex-

cites induftry, encourages tafte, promotes circula-

tion, and produces abundance.
" I fell the lame trifles to the neigbouring na-

tion at a much higher rate than I have fold them to

thee, and by thefe means lam ufeful to the empire.'*

Babouc, after having reflected a moment, erafed ths

tradefman's- name from his tablets.

# * *• k * * *

Babouc, not knowing as yet what to think of

Ferfepolis, refolved to vilit the magi and the men
of letters ; for, as the one ftudied wifdom, and the

other religion, he hoped that they in conjunction:

would obtain mercy for the reft of the people. Ac-
cordingly,- he went nexi morning into a college of

magi. The archimandrite conferred to him, that

he had an hundred thoufand crowns a-year for

having taken the vow of poverty, and that he enjoy-

ed a very extenfive empire in virtue of his vow of

humility ; after which he left him with an inferior

brother, who did him the honours of the place.

While the brother was {hewing him the mag-
nificence of this houfe of penitence, a report was
fpread abroad that Babouc was come to reform all

rhefe houfesv lie immediately received petitions

from each of them, the fubflance of which was,
44 Preferve us and deitroyali the reft." On hearing

their apologies all thefe (ocieties were abfolutely ne-

^eflary : on hearing their mutual accufations they

all deferved to be abolifhed. He was fuprifed to-

find that all the members of thefe fecieties were fo»

• extreme!j
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extremely defirous of edifying the world, that they

wifhed to have it entirely under their dominion.

Soon after appeared a little man, who was a de-

mimagi, and who faid to him, '* I plainly fee that

the work is going to be accompli (lied ; for Zerduft

k returned to earth; and the little gir Is prophecy^

pinching themfelves before, and whipping them-

felves behind. We therefore implore thy protection

againft the great lama." " What ! faid Babouc, &•

gainft the royal pontiff,who reiides atTibet?" "Yes,
againft him himfeif." tc

* What ! you- are then ma-
king war upon him, and raifmg armies !" " Nov
but he fays that man is a free agent, and we deny

it..' We have wrote feveral pamphlets- againft him,

which he never read ; hardly has he heard our name
mentioned ; he hath only condemned us in the.

fame manner as a man orders the trees in his garden

to be cleared from caterpillars." Babouc was in-

cenfed at the folly of thefe men who made pro*

feffion of wifdom ; and at the intrigues of thofe

who had renounced the world; and af the ambi*-

tion, pride, and avarice of fuch as taught humility

and a difmterefted fpirit ; from all which he con-

cluded that Ithuriel had good reafon to- deftroy the

whole race.

# # * # # $

On his return home, he fent for foaae new books
to alleviate his grief, and, in order to exhileratfe

his fpirits, invited fome men of letters to dine with

Jiim ; when, like wafps attracted by a pot of honey,

there came twice as many as he defired. Ihefe
parafites were equally eager to eat and to fpeak

;

they praifed two forts of perfons, the dead and.

themfelves j but none of their co-temporaries, ex-

cept
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cept the mailer of the houfe. If any of them hap-

pened to drop a fmart and witty expreillon, the ref£

call down their eyes and bit their lips, out ofmere
vexation that it had not been laid by thernfelves;

They had lefs diffimuiation than the magi, becaufe

they had not fuch grand objects of ambition. Each;

of them behaved at once with all the meannefs of

a valet, and all the dignity of a great man. They
faid to each other's face the mod infulting things,

•which they took for ftrokes of wit. They had fome
knowledge of the defign of Babouc's commhTion j

one of them entreated him in a low voice to

extirpate an author who had not praifed him
jfufficiently about five years before ; another re-

quelled the ruin of a citizen who had never laugh-

ed at his comedies ; and a third demanded the de-

ilruclion of the academy, becaufe he had not been
able to get admitted into it. The repafl being

ended, each of them departed by himfelf ; for in

the whole crowd there were not two men that

could endure the company or converfation of each

other, except at the houfes of the rich, who invited

them to their tables. Babouc thought that it wrould

be no great lofs to the public if all thefe vermin

were deilroyed in the general cataflrophe.

# # -# * * *

Having now got rid of thefe men of letters, he'

began to read fome new books, where he discover-

ed the true fpirit by which his guefts Had been ac-

tuated. He obferved with particular indignation

thofe flanderous gazettes, thole archives of bad

tafte, dictated by envy, bafenefs, and hunger ; thofe

ungenerous fatires, where the vulture is treated

with lenity, and the dove torn in pieces ; and thofe

dry
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dry and infipid romances, filled with characters of

women to whom the author was an utter ftranger.

All thefe deteftable writings he committed to

the flames, and went to pafs the evening in walk-

ing. In this excursion he was introduced to an old

man pofferTed of great learning, who had not come
to increafe the number of his parafites. This man
of letters always fled from crowds ; he underftood

human nature, availed himfelf of his knowledge,

and imparted it to others with great discretion.—

-

Babouc told him how much he was grieyed at what

Jie had feen and read.

" Thou haft read very defpicable performances,

faid the man of letters ; but in all times, in all coun-

tries, and in all kinds of literature, the bad fwarn%

and the good are rare. Thou haft received into

thy houfe the very dregs of pedantry ; for, in all

profeffions, thofe who are leaft worthy of appear-

ing, are always fure to prefent themfelves with the

greateft impudence. The truly wife live among
themfelves in retirement and tranquillity ; and we
have ftill fome men and Tome books worthy of thy

attention." While he was thus fpeaking, they

were joined by another man of letters ; and the

converfation became fo entertaining and inftruc-

tive, fo elevated above vulgar prejudices, and fo

conformable to virtue, that Babouc acknowledged

he had never heard the like. ^ Thefe are men,
faid he to himfelf, whom the angel Ithuriei will not

prefume to touch, or he. muft be a merciiefs being

indeed.

Though reconciled to men of letters, he was
ftill enraged again ft the reft of the nation. " Thou
art a ftranger, faid the judicious perfon who was
talking to him ; abufes prefent themfelves to thy

eyes in crowds, while the good, which lies conceal-

ed,
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ed, and which is even fometimes the refult of thefe

very abufes, efcapes thy obfervation." He then
learned, that among men of letters there were
fome who were free from envy ; and that even a-

mong the magi themfelves there were fome men of
virtue. In fine, he concluded that thefe great bo-
dies, which,. by their mutual fhocks, feemed to

threaten their common ruin, were at bottom very

faiutary inftitutions ; that each fociety of magi
was a check upon its rivals ; and that though thefe

rivals slight difFer in fome fpecularive points, they

all taught the fame morals, inflrucled the people,

and lived in fubjetlion to the laws, not unlike to

thofe preceptors who watch over the heir of a fa-

mily, while the mailer of the houfe watches over

them. He converfed with feveral of thefe magi,

and found them ponefled of exalted fouls. He like-

wife learned that even among the fools who pre-

tended to make war on the great lama, there had
foeen fome men of diftinguimed merit ; and, from
all thefe particulars, he conjectured that it might
be with the manners of Perfepolis as it was with

the buildings; fome of which moved his pity5
while others filled him with admiration.

#, .# *
ff t

% # #

He faid to the man of letters, " I plainly fee

that thefe magi, whom I at furl imagined to be

fo dangerous, are, in reality, extremely ufeful ; e-

fpecially when a wife government hinders them
from rendering themfelves too necefTary ; but thou

wilt at lead acknowledge, that your young magi-

Urates who purchafe the office of a judge as foon

as they can mount a horfe, muff difplay in their

.tribunals the moil ridiculous impertinence, and the

molt
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mod iniquitous perverfenefs. It would doubtlefs

be better to give thefe places gratuitouMy to thofe

old civilians who have fpenc their lives in the fludy

of the law.
55

The man of letters replied, "Thou haft, feen

our army before thy arrival at Perfepolis ; thou

knoweft that our young officers fight with great

bravery, though they buy their ports
;
perhaps

thou wilt find that our young magistrates do not

give wrong decisions, .though they purehale the

right of difpeniing juftice."

He led him next day to the grand tribunal,

where an affair of great importance was to be de-

cided. The caufe was known to all the world*

All the old advocates that fpoke on the fubjecl were

wavering .and unfettled in their, opinions: they

quoted an hundred laws, none of which were ap-

plicable to the queftion. They confidered the mat-

ter in a hundred different lights, but never in its

true point of view. The judges were more quick

in their decifion than the advocates in raifmg

doubts. 1 hey were unanimous in their fentiments %

they decided juifly, becaufe they followed the light

of reafon. The others reafoned falfely, becaufe

they only confulted their books.

Babouc concluded that the beft things frequent-

ly arofe from abufes. He faw the fame day, that

the riches of the receivers of the public revenue,

at which be had been fo much offended, were ca-

pable of producing an excellent efleft; for the em-
peror having occafion for money., he found in an
hour by their means what he could not have pro-

cured in fix months by ^t ordinary methods. He
faw that thofe great clouds, fwelled with the dews
of the earth, refl-ored in plentiful (bowers what they

had thence derived, Befidcs, the children of thef?

Vol,, I. JP new
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new gentlemen, who were frequently better edu-

cated than thofe of the mod ancient families, were

fometimes more ufeful members of fociety ; for he

whofe father hath been a good accomptant may
eafily become a good judge, a brave warrior, and

an able ftatefman.

iff* ^T yj> ^r *^ <^

Babouc was infenfibly brought to excufe the a-

varice of the farmer of the revenues, who in rea-

lity was not more avaricious than other men, and

befides was extremely neceifary. He overlooked

the folly of thofe who ruined themfelves, in order

to obtain a poll in the lav/ or army ; a folly that

produces great magiftrates and heroes; He for-

gave the envy of men of letters, among whom
there were fome that enlightened the world ; and
he was reconciled to the ambitious and intriguing

magi, who were polTerled of more great virtues

than little vices. But he had frill many caufes of

complaint. The gallantries of the ladies efpecial-

ly, and the fatal effects which thefe mull: necefTa-

rily produce, filled him with fear and terror.

As he was defirous of prying into the charac-

ters of men of every condition, he went to wait

on a minifter of (late ; but trembled all the way,

left fome wife mould be afTaffinated by her hufband

in his prefence. Having arrived at the ftatefman's,

he was obliged to remain two hours in the an-

ti-chamber before his name was fent in, and two
hours more after that was done. Jn this inter-

val, he refolved to recommend to the angel

Ithuriel both the minifter and his infolent por-

ters. The anti- chamber was filled with ladies

f>f every rank, magi of all colours, judges, mer-

^hants
?
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chants, officers, and pedants; and all of then!

complained of the minifler. The mifer and
the ufurer faid, " Doubtlefs this man plunders

the provinces." The capricious reproached hint

with ficklenefs ; the voluptuary faid, "He thinks

of nothing but his pleafure.
,> The factious hoped

to fee him foon ruined by a cabal ; and the wo-
men flattered therrifelves that they iliould foon

have a younger minifter;

Babouc heard their converfation, and could not

help faying, " This is furely a happy man; he
hath all his enemies in his anti-chamber; he
crulhes with his power .thofe that envy his gran-

deur ; he beholds thofe who detefi him grovelling

at his feet." At length he was admitted into the

prefence-ehamber, where he faw a little old man'

bending under the weight of years and bufinefsv

but (till lively and full of fpirits.

The minifter was pleafed with Babouc, and to

Babouc he appeared to be a man of great merits

The converfation became interefting. The minifter

confeffed that he was very unhappy; that he pafFed

for rich, while in reality he was poor; that he was
believed to be all-powerful, and yet was conftantly

contradicted ; that he had obliged none but a parcel

of ungrateful wretches ; and that, in the courfe of

forty years labour, he had hardly enjoyed a moment's
reft. Babouc was moved with his misfortunes; and
thought that if this man had been guilty offome
faults, and Ithuriel had a mind to.punifh him, he

ought not to cut him off, but to leave him in pok
Jeifionof his place.

While Babouc was talking to the minifter, the

Pa f beautiful
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beautiful lady with whom he had dined, entered

haftily, her eyes and her forehead discovering the

fymptoms of grief and indignation. She burft in-

to reproaches againftthe ftatefman; fhe fried tears j

flue complained bitterly that her hufband had been

refufed a place to which his birth allowed him to

afpire, arid which he had fully merited by his

wounds and his fervice ; {he exprefled herfelf with

fuch force ; (lie uttered her complaints with fuch a

graceful air : {he overthrew objections with fo much
addrefs, and enforced her arguments with fo much
eloquence, that rne did not leave the chamber till

{he had made her hufband's fortune.

Babouc gave her his hand, and faid, " Is it pof-

fible, madam, that thou canft take fo much pains

to ferve a man whom thou doit not love, and from

whom thou haft every thing to fear ?" " A man
whom I do not love ! cried fhe ; know, Sir, that

my hufband is the bell: friend 1 have in the world
;

that there is nothing I would not facrihce for him,

except my lover ; and that he would do any thing

for me, except that of leaving his miftrefs, I mult

introduce you to her acquaintance ; me is a charm-

ing woman, fprightJy, and fweet-tempered ; we fup

together this very night, with my hufband and my
little magi ; come and fhare our joy.

The lady conducted Babouc to her own houfe.

The hufband, who was at laft arrived, overwhelm-

ed with grief, received his wife with tranfports of

joy and gratitude. He embraced by turns his wife,

his miftrefs, the little magi, and Babouc. Wit,
harmony, cheerfulnefs, and all the graces, embel-

limed the repafh " Know, faid the lady with

whom he flipped, that thole who are fometimes

called difhoneft women have almoft always the

merit of very hcneit men ; and to convince thee

of
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&f this, I invite thee to dine with me to-morrow

at the beautiful Theona's. There are fome old

veftals that tear her character in pieces ; but fhe

does more good than all of them together. She

would not commit the leaft act of injuftice to gain

the greateft advantage \ fhe gives the moil gene-

rous advice to her lover ; fhe confults only his glo-

ry ; and he would bluih before her, mould he let

flip any opportunity of doing good ; for nothing

can more effectually excite a man to the perform-

ance of virtuous actions, than to have for the wit*

nefs and judge of his conduct a miftrefs whofe e-

fleem he wifhes to deferve."

Babouc did not fail to keep the appointment.

He faw a houfe where all the pleafures feemed to

reign, with Theona at the head of them, who well

knew how to preferve the moll perfect order. Her
eafy wit made all around her happy ; fhe pleafed

almoft without intending to do fo ; fhe was as

amiable as beneficent ; and, what enhanced the

merit of all her good qualities, fhe was a beauty.

Babouc, though a Scythian, and fern by a ge-

nii, found, that mould he continue much longer

in Perfepohs, he would forget Ithuiiel for Theona.
He began to grow fond of a city, the inhabitants

of which were polite, affable, and beneficent, tho'

fickle, flanderous, and vain. He was much afraid

that Perfepolis would be condemned. He was
even afraid to give in his account.

This, however, he did in the following manner

:

he caufed a little ftatue, compofed of all kinds of
metals, of earth, and Rones the moft precious and
the mod vile, to be call by one of the beft found-
ers in the city, and carried it to lthuriel. " Wilt
thou break, faid he, this pretty ftatue, becaufe it is

not wholly compofed of gold and diamonds ?" I-

thuriel
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thnriel immediately underftood his meaning, and
refolved to think no more of punifhing Perfepolis,

but to leave " The world as it goes," ' c For, faid

lie, if all is not well, all is paffable." Thus Perfe-

polis was fuffered to remain ; nor did Babouc com-
plain like. Jonas, .who was To highly incenfed at the

prefervation of Nineveh. But when a man has

been three days in a whale's belly, he cannot be

fuppofed.to fee in fo good a humour as when he

has been at an opera or a comedy, and hath flip-

ped with good company.

MICROMEGAS.
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A Voyage to the Planet Saturn, by an Inhabi-

tant of the Star Sirius.

IN one of the planets that revolve round the Mar

known by the name oi S-irius, was a certain

young gentleman of promiiing parts, whom I had
the honour to be acquainted with, in his lat voy*

:age to this our little ant-hill His name was Mi-

cromegas, an appellation admirably failed to all

great men, and his Mature amounted to eight

leagues in height, that is, four and twenty thoufand

geometrical paces, five feet in each,

Some of vour mathematicians, a fet of peonle

always ufeful to the public, will, perhaps, inMantly

feize the pen, and calculate, that Mr Micromegas,

inhabitant of the country of sirius, being from
head to foot four and twenty, thoufand paces in

length, making one hundred and twenty thoufand

joyal feet ; that we, denizens of this earth, being

at a medium little more than five feet high, and

* A name compounded of two G.cek words, fignifyin

fltth end (rreat.

VolA. (^ J
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cur globe nine thoufand leagues in circumferences

thefe things being premifed, I fay, they will con-

clude, that the periphery of the globe which pro-

duced him, muft be exactly one and twenty milli-

ons fix hundred thoufand times greater than that

of this our tiny ball. Nothing in nature is- more
jfimple and common. The dominions of fome fo-

vereigns of Germany or Italy, which may be com-
palled iii half an hour, when compared with the

empires of Ottoman, Mufcovy, or China, sre no
other than faint inftances of the prodigious differ-

ence which nature hath made in the fcale of beings.

The flature of his excellency being of thefe extra-

ordinary dimcnfipns, all our painters and ftatuaries

will eafiiy agree, that the round of his belly might

amount to fifty thoufand royal feet ; a very agree-

able and juft proportion.

His npfe being equal in length to one third of

his face, and his jolly countenance cngroiTing one

feventh part of his height, it niuft be owned.that

the nofe cf this fame Sinan, was fax rhcufand three

hundred and thirtv-three royal feet to a hair : which

was to be dernonitrafed.—With regard 10 his un-

derftanding, it is one of the belt cultivated I have

known ; he is perfectly well acquainted with .abun-

dance of things, fome of which are of his own in-

vention : for. when his age did -not exceed.two

hundred and fifty years, he, according to the cuf-

tom of his country, ftudied at the moil celebrated

univerfity of the whole planet, and by the force of

his genius, found out upwards of fifty proportions

of Euclid- having the advantage by more than eigh-

teen, of Blaife Pafchal, who (as we are told by hi$

own fifter) Gernonrlrated two and thiity for. his

amufement, and then Id: ( fF, choofmg rather to be

n indiilercnt philofopHeiy'than a great mathema-
...--

' tUiam
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tician.-—About the four hundred and fiftieth year

of his age, 'or latter end of his childhood, he dinecl:-

td a great number of firiall infects not. more than

one hundred feet in diameter, which are not per-

ceivable by ordinary microfcopes, of which he com*
pofed a very curious treadfc, which involved him in

tome trouble ; the mufti of the nation, though very

told and very ignorant, made rhift to discover in his

bock certain lemmas that were fufpiciotis, unfeem-

Jy, rafh, heretick MxA unfound ; and profecuted

him with great anirnofity ; for, the fu.bject' of the

Author's inquiry was, Whether in the world of Si-

rius, there was any difference between the fubftan-

tral forms of a flea and a mail.

Micrornegas defended his philofdphy with filch

Tplrit as made ail the female fex his proferytes ; and
the proeefs lafted two hundred and twenty years ; at

the end of which, in confequeiice of the mufti's

intereft, the book was condehined by judges who
tiad never read it, and the author expelled from
rourt, for the term of eight hundred years;

Not much ainicted at 'his banimment from a

court that teemed with nothing but turmoils and
•trifles, he made a very humurous fong upon
the mufti, who gave himfelf no trouble about the

1

matter, and fet out on his travels from planet to

planet, in order (as the faying is) to improve his

•mind and flnilh his education* Thofe who never

tTavel but in a pod chaife or berlin, will, doubtlefs*

be aftonilhed at the equipages ufed above : for we
that firiit upon this little mole hill, are at a lofs to

Conceive any thing that furpafTes our own cuftoms.

But our traveller was a wonderful adept in the laws

of gravitation, together with the whole force qfat-

tra£tion and repulfion ; and made fuch feafonable

ufe of his knowledge, that -Comet i-mes, by the -help

2 of
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of a fim-beafn, and (ometlmes by the, convenience

.of a comet, he and his retinue glided from fphere

to fphere, as a bird hops from one bouoji to ano-

ther. He in a very little time, polled through the

milky way ; and I am obliged to own,, he faw not a

twinkle of thofe fiars fuppofed to adorn that fair

-empyrean, which the iliuflrious doctor Derham
brags to have obferved through his telefcope. Not
that I pretend to fay iht doctor was miilaken. God-
forbid ! but: Micromegas was upon the fpo.t, an ex-

ceeding good obferver, and I have no mind to con-

tradict any man. Be that as it will, after many
windings and turnings, he arrived at the planet Sa-

turn ; and, accuilomed as he was to the fight of

novelties, he could not for his life reprefs that fu-

• percilious and conceited fmiie which often efcapes

the wifeu phlloibpher, when he perceived the fm-all-

nefs of that globe, and the diminutive hze of its

'.inhabitants : for -really Saturn is but about nine

hundred times larger than this our earth, and the

people or that country mere dwarfs, about a thou-

.fend fathoms high. In fhort, he at hill: derided

thofe poor pigmies, ;jiif| .
as an Italian fidler laughs

at the rhnfic of Lullv, at his fir ft arrival in Paris :

but as this Sirian was a perfon of good fenfe, he

loon .perceived' that a thinking being may not be

altogether ridiculous, even though he is not quite

fix thoufand feet hk-h : and therefore he became
familiar with them, after they had ceafed to won-
der at his extraordinary appearance. In particu-

lar, he contracted an intimate friendlliip with the

fecretary of the- academy of Saturn, a man of good
imderftanding, who, though in truth he had inven-

ted nothing oi: his own, gave a very good account

of the inventions of others, and enjoyed, in peace,

the refutation of a little Doe: and great calculator.

And
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Arid here, for the edification of the reader, I will

repeat a very lingular converfation that one day

palled between Mr. iecretary and Micromegas.

C II A P. IL

The converfation between Micromegas and the

inhabitant of Saturn.

{JIS excellency having laid himfelf down, and

_| the fecretary. approached his nofe, " It rnud

be confefled,
7
* faid Micromegas, ec that nature is

full of variety."-—4
' Yes,

3?
leplied the Saturnian, na-

." ture is like a parterre whofe flowers—" i£ Plhaw!'*

cried the other, " a truce with your parter-

res.'"--" It is," refurned the fecretary, " like an
affembly of fair and brown women whole drafTes--"

" What a plague have 1 to do with your bru-

nettes r" faid our traveller.
<c Then it is like a

gallery of pictures, the ftrokes of which
—

" li Not
at alh

,J
anfwered Micromegas, ct I tell, you once

for all, nature is like nature, and companions are

odious." " Well, to pleafe you," faid the fecre-

tary—" I won't be pleafed," replied the Sirian,

" I want to be inftrucled: begin therefore, without

farther preamble, and tell me how many fenfes the

people of this world enjoy."---We have feventy and
two," faid the academician, " but,- we are daily

complaining of the fmall number ; as our imagina-

tion tranfcends our wants; for, with thefe feventy

•two fenfes, our five moons and' ring, we fiiid our-

selves very much reflri&ed ; and notwithstanding
.our curiohty, and the no fmall number of thofe paf-

fions that refult from tb.efe few fenfes, we have flill

time enough to be tired of idlenefs." " I fmcere-
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ly believe what you Fay/' cried Micrcmegns, <c
for,

though we Sirians have near a thoufand different

feiifes, there iliH remains a certain vague defire, an
unaccountable inquietude inceiTantly advertifmg us

of our own unimportance, and giving us to under-

fland, that there are other beings who are much
our fuperiors in point of perfection. I have tra-

velled a. little, and feen mortal s both above and be-

low myfelf in the fcale of being : but I have

met with none who had not more defire than ne-

cecity and more want than gratification
; perhaps,

Xti&Il one day arrive in fome country, where nought

is wanting ; but, hitherto 1 have had no certain in*

formation of fuch an happy •land." The Satumian
and his g'ue-ft exhauflfd themfeb/es in conjectures

upon this -iubjecl, and after abundance of argumen-

tation equally ingenious and uncertain, being faiii

to return to matter of fact, " To what age do you
commonly liver" fa-id the Sirian. " Lack-a-day ! a
mere trirle," replied the little gentleman. Ct

It is

the very faint cafe \vuh us," refumed the other

j

" the fhortnefe of life is our daily complaint, f<3

that -this niuft be an univerfal law in nature."
" Alas!" cried the Saturnian, " few, very few on

this globe, outlive five hundred great revolutions of

the fun ; (thefe, according to our way of reckon*

i-ng, -amount to about fifteen thoufand years.) So>

you fee, we in a manner begin to die the very mo-
ment we are born : our erriitence is no more thaii

a point j our duration an in(b.nt, and our globe an

a'tom. Scarce do we begin -to learn a little, wheit

death intervenes) before we can profit by experi*

ence': for my own part, I am deterred from laying

fchemes, whenlconfider myfelf as a -{ingle drop in

•the midft of an immenfe Qccm. I am particularly

aflianv
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&ifiamed, in your prefence, of she ridiculous figure

I make among my fellow-creztuvts"

To tMs declaration, Micromegas replied, " If

you were not a pliitoibpher, I fhoutd be afraid of

mortifying your pride, by telling you that the term

of our lives, is feven hundred times longer than the

date of your exiffenee : but, you a?e very fenfibie,

jfoat when the texture of the 'body is refolved, m
order to reanimate nature in another form, which

is the confequence of what we call death : when
that moment of change arrives, there is not the

lead c]ife"ence betwixt having lived a whale eter-

nity, or a (ingle day. I have been in fame coun-

tries where the people live athoufand tinies longer

than with us, and yet they murmured ar the fhort-

nefs of their time : but one will find every where,

forne few perfons of good fenie, who know how to

make the belt of their portion, and thank the au-

thor of nature for his bounty. There is a profnfion
j

_
A-

&f variety (cattered through the univerfe, and yet

thaie is an admirable vein of uniformity that runs

thro the whole: for example, ail thinking beings are

different among themfelves, though at bottom they

*efembk one another, in the powers andpaffions

of the foul : matter, though interminable, hath dif-

lerent properties in every fphere. How many princi-

pal attributes do you reckon in the matter of this

world ?* " If you mean thole properties,'
2

faid

the Saturnian, fc< without which we believe this our
globe could not fubfift, we reckon in all three hun-
dred, fuch as extent, impenetrability, motion, gra-

vitation, divifibility, et cajtqra/*—*-** That final 1

number," replied the traveller, " probably anfwers

the views of the creator, on this your narrow fphere,

J
adore, his wifdpra in all his works. I fee infinite

variety,
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variety, but every where proportion. Your gk>be

is fmall ; fo are the inhabitants : you have few feri-

fations ; became your matter is endued with few
properties : thefe are the works of .unerring provi-

dence. Of what colour does your fun appear when
accurately examined?" "Of a yellowiih white,"

ani fvered the Saturnian ;,
" and in feparating one

of his rays, we find it contains feven colours."
" Our fun," faith the Sirian, " is of areddifh hue,

and we have no lefs than thirty-nine original colr

ours. Among all the funs I have feen, there is no

fort of refemblance ; and in this fphere of your's,

there is not one face like another."

After divers qucftions of this nature, he afked

how many fubitances, eflentially different, they

counted in the world of Saturn ; and underitood

that they numbered but thirty; fuch as God; fpace;

matter; beings endued with fen (e and extenfion;

beings that have exteniion, fenfe, and reflection

;

thinking .beings who have no exteniion; thofe that

are penetrable; thofe that are impenetrable, and the

yell. But this Saturnian philqfopher was prodi-

pouily ail onifned, when the Sirian told him, they

had no lefs then three hundred, and that he himfelf

had difcovered three thoufand more in the courfe of

his travels. In (horf. after having communicated to

each other what they knew, and even what they

did not know, and argued during a complete re-

volution of the fun, they refolved to fet out to-

gether on a final! philofophigal tour.

CHAR
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CHAP. III.

The "Voyage of tllofe Two Inhabitants' of the

other World.

UR two philofdphers were juft ready to em-
bark for the atmofphere of Saturn, with" a

jolly provifion of mathematical inflrurrients, when
the Saturnian's miftrefs, having got an inkling of

their defign, came all In tears to make her remon-
flrances. She was a little liandfomo brunette, not

above fix hundred and threefcore fathom high ; but

her agreeable attractions made amends for the

Fmallnefs ofher ftature. u Ah! cruel man," cried

ilie, "after a refinance of fifteen hundred years^

wheri at length I fdrrendered, and fclrce have pall-

ed two hundred more in thy embrace, to leave me
thus, before the honey moon is over, and go a
rambling with a giant of another world ! gc^ go^

thou art a mere virtuofo, devoid of tendernefs and
love ! if thou wert a true Saturnian, thou wouldH
be faithful and invariable. Ah ! whither art thou

going ? what is thy defign ? our five moons are ndt

ib inconftant, nor our ring fo changeable as thee!

but take this along with you, henceforth I ne'er

(hall love another man." The little gentleman
fembraced and wept over her, notwithftanding his

philofophy ; and the lady, after having fwooned
with great decency, went to confole herfelf with

the converfation of a certain beau,

Meanwhile, our two virtuofi fet out, and at one
jump leaped upon the ring, which they found pretty

flat, according to the ingenious guefs of an illuftri-

ous inhabitant of this our little earth: from thence

they eafily flipped from moon to moon.; and a co~

Vol, I. J R met
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met chancing to pafs, they fprung upon it with all

their fervants and apparatus. 7 hus carried about v

one hundred and fifty million of leagues, they met
with the fatellites of Jupiter, and arrived upon the

body of the planet itfelf, where they continued a

whole year; during which they learned fome very

curious fecrets, which would acluaily be fent to the

prefs, were it not for fear of the gentlemen inqui-

fitors, who have found among them fome corolla-

ries very hard of digeftion. Neverthelefs, I have

read the manufcript in the library of the illuftrious

archbimop of ... . who has granted me permiffion to

perufe his books with that generofity and goodnefs

which can never be enough commended ; where-

lore I promife he ihall have a long article in the

next edition of Moreri, where I ihall not forget the

young gentlemen his fens, who give us fuch pleaf-

ing hopes of feeing perpetuated the race of their

iiiufirious father. But to return to our travellers.

When they took leave of Jupiter, they traverfed a.

jpace of about one hundred millions of leagues, and

eoafling along the plsnet Mars, which is well

known to be five times fmaller than our little earth,

they defcryed two moons fubfervient to that orb,

which have efcaped the observation of all our aff.ro-

nomers. I know father Cafcel will write, and that

pleafantly enough, againfl the exiflence of thefe

two moons; but I entirely refer myfelf to thofewho.

reafon. by analogy : thole worthy phiiofophers are

very.feniible that Mars, which is at fuch a dillance

from the fun, mud: be in a very uncomfortable iitu*:

ation, without the benefit of a couple of moons : be

that as it may, our gentlemen found the planet fo

irnall, that they were afraid they mould not find

room to take a little repofe ; fo that they purfued

their journey like two travellers who defpife the.

pain try
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paultry accommodation of a village, and pulh- for-

ward to the next market town. But the Siiiari

and his companion foon repented of their delicacy ;

for, they journeyed along time, without finding a

reding place, till at length they- difcerned a filial!

fpeck, which was the Earth. Coming from Jupiter,

they could not but be moved with compailion at §f

fight of this miferable fpot, upon which, however,

they refolved to land, left they fhould be a fecond

time difappointed. They accordingly moved to-

wards the tail of the comet, where, finding an Au-
rora Borealis ready to fet fail, they embarked, and

arrived on the northern coaft of the Baltic on the

fifth day of July, new ftile, in the year 1737.

CHAR IV,

What befei them upon this our Globe.

AV1NG taken fome repofe, and being deflrous

of reconnoitring the narrow field in which
they were, they traverfed it at once from north to

fouth. Every itep of the Sirian and his attendants

meafured about thirty thoufand royalfeet: whereas,,

the dwarf of Saturn, whofe Mature did not exceed

a thoufand fathoms, followed at a diftance quite

out of breath 5 becaufe, for every fingle ftride of
his companion, he wTas obliged to make twelve

good fteps at lead. The reader may figure to

hiiXifelf, (if we are allowed to make fuch compa-
nions,) a very little rough fpaniel dodging after a

captain of the Pruflian grenadiers.

As thofe ftrangers walked at a good pace, they

comparTed the globe in fix and thirty hours ; the

fun, it is true, cr rather the earth, defcribes the fame
R 2 fpace
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fpace in the courfe of one day ; but it muft be ob-

ferved that it is much more eafy to turn upon an

#xis than to walk a-foot. Behold them then re-

turned to the fpot from whence they had fet our,

after having difcovered that almoft imperceptible

fea, which is called the Mediterranean ; and the"

other narrow pond that furrounds this mole- hill,

under the denomination of the great ocean ; ift

wading through which, the dwarf had never wer

his mid-leg, while the other fcarce moiftened his

heel. In going and coming through both hemif-

pheres, they did all that lay in their power to dis-

cover whether or not the globe was inhabited.

They {looped, they lay down, they groped in eve-

ry corner ; but their eyes and hands were not at

all proportioned to the fmall beings that crawl upon
this earth \ and, therefore, they could not find the

fmalleft reafon to fufpect that we and our fellow ci-

tizens of this globe had the honour to exift.

The dwarf, who fometimes judged too hafliiy,

concluded at once that there was no living crea-

ture upon earth ; and his chief reafon was, that he

had feen nobody. But, Micromegas, in a polite

manner, made him feniible of the unjuft conclu*

fion; "For, (faid he,) with your diminutive eye$

you cannot fee certain ftars of the fiftieth magni-

tude, which I diftinclly perceive 5 and do.you take

it for granted that no fuch ftars exift ?" c
- But I

have groped with great care," replied the dwarf.

f* Then your fenfe of feeling muft be bad," rena-

med the other. u But this globe, (laid the dwarf,)

is ill contrived ; and fo irregular in its form as to

be quite ridiculous. The whole together looks

like a chaos. Do but obferve thefe little rivulets ;

not one of them runs in a (trait line : and thefe

ponds which are neither round, fquare, nor oval,
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fior indeed of any regular figure ; together with

thofe little fharp pebbles, (meaning the mountains,)

that roughen the whole furface of the globe, and

have tore all the fkin from my feet. Ileiides, pray

take notice of the fhape of the whole, how it flat-

tens at the poles, and turns round the fun in aa

awkward oblique manner, fo as that the polar

Circles cannot poffibl'y be cultivated. Truly, what
makes me believe there is no inhabitant ori this

fphere^ is a full perfuafion that no fenfible bein^

would live in fuch a difagreeable place," " What
then ? (laid Micromegas,) perhaps the beings than

inhabit it come not under that denomination ; but 5

in all appearance, it was not made for nothing.

Every thing here feems to yqu irregular ; becaufe

you letch all your comparifons from Jupiter or Sa-

turn. Perhaps this is the very reafon of the feem-

ing confufion which you condemn ; have not 1 told

you, that in the courfe of my travels 1 have always

met with variety ?" The Saturnian replied to all

thefe arguments ; and perhaps the difpute would
have known no end, if Micromegas in the heat of

the conteft had not luckily broke the firing of his

diamond necklace \ fo that the jewels fell to thd

ground, confuting of pretty fmall unequal karats,

the iargefl of which weighed four hundred pounds,

and the fmalleft fifty. The dwarf, in helping to

pick them up, perceived, as they approached his

eye, that every fmgle diamond was cut in fuch a man-
ner as to anfwer the purpofe of an excellent micro-

fcope. He therefore took up a fmall one, about one
hundred and fixty feet in diameter, and applied it

to his eye, while Micromegas choie another oftwo
thoufand five hundred ; though they were of excel-

lent powers, the obfervers could perceive nothing by
their afTiftiince, fo that they were altered and- ad-

jufted;
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juried: at length, the inhabitant of Satiirn difcern*

ed fomething aimoft imperceptible moving between
two waves in the Baltic : this was no other than a

whale, which, in a dexterous manner, he caught

with his little finger, and, placing it on the nail of

his" thumb, fhewed it to the Syrian, who laughed

heartily at the excellive fmallnefs peculiar to the

inhabitants of this our globe. The Saturnian, by
this time convinced that our world was inhabited,

began to imagine we had no other animals than

whales ; and being a mighty arguer, he forthwith fet

about invefiigating the origin and motion of this

fmall atom, curious to know whether or not it was
furnifhed with ideas, judgment, and free will. .Mi-

cromegas was very much perplexed upon this fub-

ject , fie examined the animal with the moil pati-

ent attention, and the refult of his inquiry was, that

he could fee no reafon to believe a foul was lodged

in fuch a body. The two travellers were actually

inclined to think there was no fuch thing as mind
in this our habitation, when, by the help of their

'microfcope, they perceived fomething as large as a

whale floating upon the furface of the fea. It is

well known, that at this period a flight of philofo-

phers were upon their return from the polar circle,

where they had been making obfervations, , for

which nobody has hitherto been the wifer *. The

— ——
i r

— ,

* Caffini, who had meafured a degree of the meridian in France,

published in 1718 his book upon the fi/.e and figure of the

earth, in which he concludes it is lengthened at the poles, in

contradiction to the theory of Newton and Huygens; the French

king ordered a company of academicians to meafure a degree

of the equator, and another to take the dimenfions of a degree ac

the polar circle, in order to determine this difpute. MeiTrs.

Godcn, Bopgucr, and de ia Coudasiine, v.ere feat to Peru ;

white
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gazettes record, that their veffel ran alhore on the

coaft of Bothnia, and that they With great difficulty

faved their lives ; but in this world one can never

dive to the bottom of things : for my own part, I

will ingenuoufly recount the tranfaclion juft as it

happened, without any addition of my own ; and

this is no fmali effort in a modern hiflorian.

C II A P. V.

Icromegas fbretched out his hand gently to-

wards the place where the object appeared,

and advanced two fingers, which he iniiantly pull-,

ed back, for fear of being difappointed, then open-

ing foftly and (hutting them all at once, he yery

dexteroufly feized the mip that contained thofe

gentlemen, and placed it on his nail, avoiding too

much prelTure, which might have crufhed the whole
in pieces. " This/' faid the Saturnian dwarf,
" is a creature very different from the former :"

upon which, theSirian placing- the fuppofed animal
in the hollow of his hand, the paifengers and crew,

who believed chemfelves thrown by a hurricane

upon fome rock, began to put themfelves in motion.
The failors having hoifled out feme calks' of wine,

jump-

while Manpertuis, Clairaut, Camus, Monnier, and Outhier, fet

out for Lapland. The obfervations of bath companies, reinfor-

ced by thofe of Don Jorge Juan, and Antonio d'Ulloa, two Spa-
nish philofophers employed by his Catholick Majefty, confirmed
the theory of Sir Ifaac Newton, that the earth was an oblate

fpheroid, flattened at the poles, A curious account of the

voyage to Lapland, and of the obfervations there made, is to be
found in the works of MaUperftiis, publifhed at Lyons in. the.

year 1756. • • '

•
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jumped after them into the hand of Micromegas i

the mathematicians having fecured their quadrants^

fetors, and Lapland mihrefTes, went over-board at

a different place, and made fuch a buftle in their

defcent, that the Sirian at length felt his fingers

tickled by fomething that feemed to move. An
iron crow chanced to penetrate about a foot deep

into his fore finger ; and from this prick he

concluded that fomething had iffued fr6m the little

animal he held in his hand ; but at fir ft he fufpecfc-

ed nothing more t for the microfcope, that fcarce

rendered a whale and a (hip viable, had no effect

upon an object fo imperceptible as man.—I do not

intend to fhock the vanity of any perfon whatever $

but here I am obliged to beg.your people of import-

ance, to confider, that fiippofing the ftature of a

man to be about five ktt, we mortals make jufl

fuch a figure upon the earth, as an animal the

ilxty thoufandth part of a foot in height, would
exhibit aipon a bowl ten feet in circumference.

'When you reflecl: upon a being who could hold

this whole earth in the palm of his hand, and is

endued with organs proportioned to thofe we pof-

fefs, you will eafily conceive that there muff be a

great variety of created Jubilances ; and pray,

What mufl fuch beings think of thofe battles by
which a conqueror gains a finall village, to lofe it

again in the fequel ? I do not at all doubt, but if

fpihe captain of grenadiers mould chance to read

this work, he would add two large feet at leaft to:

the caps of his company ; but I allure him his la-

bour will be in vain ; for, do what he will, he and

his foldiers will never be other than infinitely dimi-

nutive and inconfiderable. What wonderful ai-

drefs mud have been inherent in our birian philo*

fopher, that enabled him to perceive thofe atoms of

which
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which we have been fpeaking. When Leuwenhoek
and Hartfoecker obferved the frrnV rudiments of

which we are fornied, they did not make fuch an
aftonifhing difc6very. What pleafure, therefore,

Was the portion of Micromegas, in obferving the

motion of thofe little machines, in examining: all

their pranks, and purfuing them in all their opera-

tions ! with what joy did he put his microfcope in^

to his companion's hand j and with what tranfporti

did they both at once exclaim, c;
1 fee them dif-

tihcily,—-don't you perceive them carrying burdens^

lying down and rifing up again t" So faying, their

hands fhook with eagernefs to fee, and apprehenfi-

On to lofe fuch uncommon objects.-—The Saturniatl

making a fudden tranfition, from the moil cautious

diftruft, to the mod exceffive credulity, irriagined

fie faw them in the very work of propagation, and
cried aloud, u I have fu'rprifed nature in the very

fact." Neverthelefs, he was deceived by appears

ances : a cafe too common, whether we do or do
not make ufe of microfcopes.

CHAR VL

What happened in their intercourfe with Men.

XCROMEGAS being a much better obferv--

er than his dwarf, perceived diftindtty that

thofe atoms fpoke ; and made the remark to his"

companion, who was fo much afhamed of being

iniftaken in the article of generation, that he would
not believe fuch a puny fpecies could poffibly com-
municate their ideas :• for, though he had the gift'

of tongues, as well as his companion, he could not

hear thofe' "particles fpeak ; and therefore fuppofed

they had no language: befides, how fhould fuch'

S t ira*
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imperceptible beings have the organs of fpeech ?

and what in the name of God can they fay to one

another ? in order to fpeak, 'they niuft have fome-

thing like thought, and if they think, they muft fure-'

ly have fomething equivalent to a foul: now, to attri-

bute any thing like a foul tofuch an infect fpecies, ap-

pears a mere abfurdi'ty.—" Butj.ufl now/' replied the

Sirian, " you believed they made love to each o-

ther ; and do you think this could be done without

thinking, without uiing feme fort- oflangu age, or

at leafc feme way of making themfelves underftood?

or do you ftippofe it is more difficult to advance an

argument than to produce a child? for my own
part, I look upon both thefe faculties as alike riiy-

Iterious.
5* " f will nolonger venture to believe or

deny," anfwered the dwarf: u in ihoit I have no
opinion at alL iLet us endeavour to examine thefe

infects, and we will reafon upon them afterwards.--'*

* With all my heaTt,
5>

faid Micromegas, who ta-

king out a pair of feiffars, which he kept for paring

his nails, cut off a paring from his thumb nail, of

which he immediately formed a large kind of

fpeaking trumpet, like a vaft tunnel, and clapped'

the pipe to his ear i as the circumference of this

machine included the fhip and all the crew, the molt

feeble voice was conveyed along the circular fibres

of the nail ; fo that, thanks to Ills induftry, the

philofopher could diftinctly hear the buzzing of our

i&fects that were below y in a few hours he dif-

tinguimed articulate founds, and at lad plainly

linderftood the French language. The dwarf heard

the fame, though with more difficulty.

The aftonifliment of our travellers increafed every

inftant. They heard a neft of mites talk in a pretty

fenfible drain : and that Lufus Naturae feemed to,'

them inexplicable. You need not doubt but the

Sirian
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£irian and his dwarfglowed with impatience to enter

iirito converfation with fuch gitpms. Microniegas

"being afraid that his voice, like thunder., would

deafen and confound the mites, without being

underftood by them, fawthe neceffity of diminiming

the found; each, therefore, put into his mouth a

fort of fmall tooth-pick, the (lender end of which

reached to the veffeL The Sirian fetting the dwarf

jupon his knees, and the fhip and crew upon his

mail, held down his head and fpoke fofdy.-—-~In

fine, having taken thefe and a great many more pre-

cautions, he addrefled himfelftothern in thefe words.
" O ye invifihle iniecb, whom the hand of the

Creator hath deigned to produce in the abyfs of in-

finite littlenefs, I give praife to his goodnefs, in that

he hath been pleafed to difclofe unto me thofe fecrets

that feemed to be impenetrable
;
perhaps the court

of Si'rius will not difdain to behold you with admi-

ration : for my own part, I defpife no creature, and
therefore offer you my protec1tion v

If ever there was fuch a thing as aftonifnment, it

feized upon the people who heard this addrefs, and-

who could not conceive from whence it proceeded.

The chaplain of the fhip repeated exorciims, the

failors fwore, and the philofophers formed a fyftern j

but,
.

notwithftahding all their fyfteins, they could

not divine who the perfon was that fpoke to them.

Then the dwarf of Saturn, whofe voice was fofter

than that of Microniegas, gave them briefly to un-

derftand what fpecies of beings they had to do
with. Pie related the particulars of their voyage

from Saturn, made them acquainted with the rank
and quality of Monfieur Microniegas ; and after

having pitied their fmalinefs, afked if they had al-

ways been in that miferable (late, fo near akin to

annihilation $ and what their bufmefs was upon
S 2 that
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that globe which feemed to be the property of

•whales ; he alfo defired to know if they were happy

in their fituation, if they propagated their fpecies,

if they were infpired with fouls ? and put a hundred
jqueftions of the like nature.

A certain mathematician on board, more coura-

geous than the reft, and mocked to hear his foul

galled in queftion, planted his quadrant, and having

taken two obfervations of this interlocutor, cc You.

believe then, Mr. what d'ye callum," faid he, "that
becaufe you meafure from head to foot a thoufand

fathoms"-'——" A thoufand fathoms !" cried the

dwarf, " good heaven ! how mould he know the

height of my ftature? a thoufand fathoms ! my very

dimensions to an hair. What, meafured by a mite

!

this atom, fprfooth, i$ a geometrician, and knows
exactly how tall I am ; while I, who can fcarce

perceive him through a microfcope, am utterly ig-

norant of his extent !
c; Yes, I have taken your mea-

fure," anfwered the philofopher, " and I will now
do the fame by your tall companion." The pn>
pofal was embraced ; his excellency laid himfelf a^

long : for, had he flood upright, his head would
have reached too far above the clouds. Our mar
thematicians planted a tall tree in a certain part of

himwhich do&or Swift would have mentioned with-

out hefitation, but which \ forbear to call by its

name, out of my inviolable refpect for the ladies
;

then, by a feries of triangles joined together, they

difcovered, that the objedt of their obfervation was
a ftrapping youth, exactly one hundred and twen-

ty thoufand royal feet in length.

In confequence of this calculation, Micromegas
uttered thefe words: " I am now more than ever

convinced that we ought to judge of nothing by
Its" external magnitude. O God ! who haft be-

ftpwed
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flowed underftanding upon fuch feemingly con-

temptible fubftances, thou canft with equal eafe

produce that which is infinitely fmall, as that which,

is incredibly great : and if it be poiTible, that among
thy works there are beings dill more diminutive

than thefe, they may neverthelefs, be endued
with underftanding fuperior to the intelligence of

thofe ftupendous animals I have feen in heaven, %
fingle foot ofwhom is larger than this whole globe

on which I have alighted." One of the philofophers

bid him be affured, that there were intelligent beings

much fmaller than man, and recounted not only

Virgil's whole fable of the bees, but alfo defcribed

all that Swammerdam hath difcovered, and Reau-
mur diffecled. In a word, he informed him that

there are animals which bear the fame proportion

to bees, which bees bear to man ; the fame as the

Sirian himfelf was to thofe vail beings whom he

had mentioned ; and as. thofe huge animals were to

other fubftances, before whom they would appear

like fo many particles of dull. Here the conversation

became very interefting,and Micromegas proceeded

in thefe words.

CHAP. VII.

A converfation that paffed between our travellers

and the men they had encountered.

* C

i^\ ^E nite^&ent atoms, in whom the Su-

V-J preme Being hath been pleafed to maniioft

his omnifcience and power, without all doubt your
joys on this earth muft be pure and 'exquiiite : for

being unincumbered with matter, and, to all ap-

pearance, little elfe than foul, you muft fpend your

lives
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lives in the delights of love and reflection* which
are the true enjoyments of a perfect fpirit. True
happinefs I have no where found ; but certainly

here it dwells." At this harangue, all the philoso-

phers fhook their heads, and one among the reft,

more candid than his brethren, frankly owned,
that, excepting a very fmall number of inhabitants,

•who were very little efteemed by tjieir fellows, all

the reft were a parcel of knaves, fools, and mifer-

able wretches. <c We have matter enough," faid

he, u to do abundance of mifchief, if mifchief

comes of matter ; and too much understanding, if

evil flows from understanding
;
you muft know,

for example, that this very moment, while I am
fpeaking, there are one hundred thoufand animals

of our own fpecies, covered with hats, flaying an

equal number of fellow-creatures who wear tur-

bans ; at leaft, they are either flaying or flam ; and

this hath been nearly the cafe all over the earth

from time immemorial," The Sirian fhuddering

at this information, begged to know the caufe of

thofe horrible quarrels among fuch a puny race ;

and was given to understand, that the fubject of

the difpute was fome pitiful mole-hill no bigger

than his heel : not that any one of thofe millions

who cut one another's throats pretends to have

the leaft claim to the fmalleft particle of that clod y
the question is to know, whether it (hall belong to

a certain perfon who is known by the name of Sul-

tan, or to another whom (for what reafon I know
not) they dignify with the appellation of Csefar.

Neither one nor t'other has ever feen, or ever will

fee, the pitiftsl corner in queftion ; and fcarce one

of thofe wretches who Sacrifice one another hath

ever beheld the animal on whpfe account they are

mutually Sacrificed

!

« Ah,
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" Ah rhlfcreants ! (cried the indignant Sirian)

fuch excefs of defperate rage is beyond conception*

I have a good mind to take two or three fteps, and,

trample the whole nefl of fuch ridiculous afTaifms

under my feet." " Don't give yourfelf the trouble?

(replied the philofopher) they are induftrious e-

nough in procuring their own deftruction ;' at the
:

end of ten years the hundredth part of thofe

wretches will be no more : for, you mud know,-,

that though they mould not draw a fword in the

c'aufe they have efpoufed, famine, fatigue, and in-

temperance, would fweep almoft all. of them from
the face of the earth. Befides y the punifhment

fhould not be inflicted upon them, but upon thole •

fedenta-ry and flpth.ful barbarians, who, from their.

elofe-ftools, give orders for murthering a. million of

men, and then folemnly thank God for their hoc-

Our traveller, moved with companion for the

little human race, in which he difcovered fuch a-

ftonifhing contrails,
c

' Since you are of the fmall

number of the wife, (faid he) and in all likelihood

do not engage yourfeives in the .trade of murder
for hire, be fo good as to tell me your occupa-

tion." " We anatomize flies, (replied the philo-

fopher) we mealure lines, we make calculations,

we agree upon two or three points which we un-

derftarid, and difpute upon twaor three, thoufand

that are beyond our comprehenfion." Then the

ftrangers being feized with the whim of interro-

gating thofe thinking atoms, upon the.fubjecls a~

bout which they were agreed, " How far (laid the

Sirian) do you reckon the diflance between the

great (tar of the conftellation Gemini, and that

called Caniculus ?" To this queftion ail of them
anfwered with one voice, u Thirty-two degrees

and
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2nd an half." " And what is the diflance ff6"n3

hence to the moon ?" " Sixty femidiameters of the*

earth." He then thought to puzzle them by a(k-

ifag the weight of the air ; but they anfwered di-

ftinclly, that common air is about nine hundred
times fpecifically lighter than an equal column of*

the lighteft water, and nineteen hundred times

lighter than current gold. The little dwarf of Sa-

turn, aftonifhed at their anfwers* was now tempted
to believe thofe very people forcerers, whom, but
a quarter of an hour before, he would not allow to

be infpired with fouls*

" Well
5 {faid Micromegas,) fince you know fo

Well what is without you, doubt lefs you are ftilf

more perfectly acquainted with that which is with-

in; tell me what is the foul, and how your ideas

are framed ?" Here the phxlofophers fpoke all to-

gether as before ; but each was of a different opi-

nion : the elded quoted Ariflotle ; another pro-

nounced the name of Defcartes ; a third mentioned

Mallebranche ; a fourth Leibnitz ; and a fifth

Locke ; an old peripatician lifting up his voice, ex-*

claimed with an air of confidence, " The foul is

perfection and reafon, having power to be fuch as

It is:" as Ariflotle exprefsly declares, page 633.,-

of the Louvre edition.

" I am not very well verfed.in Greek," faid the'

giant: "Nor I neither," replied the philofophical

mite. u Why then do you quote that fame A'rif-

ftotle in Greek r" refumed the Sirian :
u Becaufe,-

(anfwered the other,) it is but reaibnable wefhould

quote- what we do not comprehend in a language

we -do not underiland."

Here the Cartefian interpofing., " The foul (faid

he,)
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he,) is a pure fpirit or intelligence, which hath re-

ceived in the mother's womb all the metaphyfical

. ideas ; but, upon leaving that prifon* is obliged to

go to fchool, and learn anew that knowledge which

it hath loft, and will never more attain." " So it

,was neceflary (replied the animal of eight leagues,)

that thy foul fhduld be learned in thy mother's

womb, in order to be fo
1 ignorant when thou haft:

got a beard upon thy chin : but, what do'ft.thou

underftand by fpirit?
u To what purpofe do you

afk me that queftion ? (faid the philofopher,) I have

no idea of it: indeed it is fuppofed to be immateri-

al." *- At lead, thou knoweft what matter is r"

refumed the Sirian. " Perfectly well, (anfwered

the other.) For example, that fione is grey, is of

a certain figure* has three dimenfions, fpecifick

weight, and divifibility." f* Right, (faid the giant,)

I want to know what that object is, which, accord-

ing to thy obfervation, hath a grey colour,weight,

and divifibiiity." "Thoufeeft a fewqualities,but doll

. thou know the nature of the thing- itfelf?"
Ci Not

I truly,'' anfwered the Carfefian. Upon which
the other told him he did not know what matter

was. Then addreilmg hirrifelf to another fage who
flood upon his thumb, he afked what is the foul ?

and what -are her functions ?
c; Nothing at all, (re-

plied this difciple of Mallebranche;) God hath made
every thing for my convenience ; in him I fee eve-

ry thing, by him I act; he is the univerfalAgent, and
I never meddle in his work." " That is bein^ a

norv entity indeed," faid the Sirian fage ; who, turn-

ing to a follower; of Leibnitz, " Hark ye, friend,

vvhj.t is thy opinion of the foul ?" "In my opinion,

ptiiiwered this metaphyfician) the foul is the hand
that points at the hour, while my body does the

office of a clock; or, if you pleafe, the foul is the

Vol. I. f
' T clock,
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dock, and the body is the pointer; of again,

my foul is the mirrour of the univerfe, and my
body the frame. All this is clear and uncontro-

vertible.

A little partizan of Locke, who chanced to be

prefent, being aiked his opinion on the fame fub-

}€&, m I do not know (faid he) by what power I

think ; but well I know, that I mould never have

thought without the affiftance of my fenfes : that

there are immaterial and intelligent fubflances, I do

not at all doubt ; but that it is impoffible for God
to communicate the faculty of thinking to matter,

I doubt very much. I revere the eternal Power, to

which it would ill become me to prefcribe bounds

;

I affirm nothing, and am contented to believe that

many more things are poffible than are ufually

thought fo." The Sirian frnrled at this declara-

tion, and did not look upon the author as the lead

fagacious of the company : and as for the dwarf of

Saturn, he would have embraced this adherent of

Locke, had it not been for the extreme difpropor-

tion in their different fizes. But unluckily there was

another animalcule in a fquare cap, who, taking the

word from all his philofophical brethren, affirmed

that he knew the whole fecret which was contain-

ed in the abridgement of St Thomas : he furveyed

the two celeftial ft/rangers from top to toe, and

maintained to their faces that their perfons, their

fafhions, their funs and their ftars, were created

folely for the ufe of man. At this wild affiertion

our two travellers let themfelves tumble topfy

turvy, feized with a fit of that inextinguilhable

laughter, which (according to Homer) is the por-

tion of the immortal gods ; their bellies quivered
?

their fhouldeis rofe and fell, and, during thefe cor-

vulfions, the veffel fell from the Sirian's nail into

the
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the Saturnian's pocket, where thefe worthy people

fearched for it a long time with great diligence.—

-

At length, having found the {hip, and fet every

thing to rights again, the Sirian refuming the dif-

courfe with thofe diminutive mites, promifed to

compofe for them a choice book of philofophy,

which would teach them abundance of ^admirable

fciences, and demonftrate the very eflence of things.

Accordingly, before his departure, he made them
a prefent of the book, which was brought to the

academy of fciences at Paris ; but when the old

fecretary came to open it, he faw nothing but blank

paper, upon which " Ay, ay, (faid he) this is juft

what I fufpecled."

T 3 LE
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CHAR I.

How the Princefs Amafidia meets a Bull.

THE young Princefs Amafidia, daughter of

Amafi, King of Tanis in Egypt, took a walk

upon the high-way of Pelufium with the ladies of

her train. She was funk in a deep melancholy

;

the tears guflied from her beautiful eyes. Ihe
caufe of her grief is known, as well as the fears fhe

entertained, left that grief mould difpleafe the king

her father. The old man Mambres, ancient magi-

cian and eunuch of the Pharaohs, was befide her,

and feldom left her. He was prefent at her birth
;

he had educated her, and taught her all that a fair

princefs was allowed to know of the fdences of

EgypU The mind of Amafidia equalled her beau-

ty ; her fenfibility and tendernefs did not ykld to

the charms of her perfon ; and it was this fenfibili-

ty which cod her fo many tears.

The Princefs was four and twenty years old ; the

magician Mambres about thirteen hundred. It

was he, as every one knows, v/foo had that famous

difpute
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difpute with Mofes, in which the vi&ory was f<Q

long doubtful betwixt thefe two profound philofo-

phers. If Mambres yielded, it was owing to the

vifible protection of the celeftial powers who fa-

voured his rival : it required gods to overcome
Mambres.

Amafis made him fuperinte'ndant of his daugh-

ter's houfhold, and he acquitted himfelf in this

office" with his ufual prudence. His companion
was excited by the fighs of the beautiful Ama-
fidia.

" O my lover," cried {lie fometirries to herfelf.
u my young, my dear lover, O greater! of conquer-

ors, molt accomplifhed, mod. beautiful of men !

Almoft feven years haft thou difappeared from the

world : What god has matched thee from thy

tender Amafidia ? Thou art not dead. The wife

Egyptian prophets confefs this- But thou art dea?d

to me, I am alone in the world 5 to me it is a de-

fart* By what extraordinary prodigy haft thou

abandoned thy throne and thy miftrefs ? Thy
throne, which was the firft in the world 5—howe-
ver, that is a matter of fmall coniequence : —but
to abandon me who adores thee, O! my dear

She was going on—" Tremble to pronounce'

rhat fatal name, 5
* (faid Mambres, the ancient eu-

n uch and magician of the Pharaohs,) " you would

pt vhaps be difcovered by faftng of the ladies of your

court ; they are all very much devoted to you, and

all :Viir ladies certainly make it a merit to ferve the

nobi e paUious of fair prkieeiTes-. But there may be

oneatnongft theniindifcreet
?
;u: d even treacherous.

You !lnow that your father, a ;h he loves you,

has fworn to put you to death, mould you pro-

nounce the terrible name always ready to efcape

your
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your lips. This law is fevere; but you have not

been educated in Egyptian wifdom to be ignorant

of the government of the tongue-; remember that
Go ' » O

Harpocrates, one of our greated gods, has always

his finger upon his mouth."
The beautiful Amafidia wept-, and was filent.

As fhe penfively advanced towards the banks of

the Nile, fhe perceived at a did.ance under a thic-

ket, watered by the river, an old woman, in a tatter-

ed grey garment, feated on a hillock j fhe had be-

fide her a fhe-afs, a dog, a he-gcat : oppofite to her

was a ferpent, which was not like the: common fer-

pents; for its eyes were mild, its phyfiognomy noble

and engaging, its (kin fhone with the livelieft and
fweeted colours. A huge Mi, halfimmerfed in the

river, was not the lead aftonifhing figure in the

groupe. And on a neighbouring tree were perch-

e4 a raven and a pigeon. All theie creatures

feemed to carry on a very animated conversa-

tion.

" Alas !" faid the princefs in a low tone, thefe

animals undoubtedly fpeak of their loves, and it is

not fo much as allowed me, to mention the name
of mine."

The old woman held in her hand a flender deel

chain, a hundred fathoms long, to which was made
fad a bull who fed in the meadow. This bull was

white, perfectly well made, plump, and at the fame

time agile, which is a thing fe,Idem to be found.

He was the mod beautiful that was ever Teen of his

kind. Neither the bull of Pafiphae, nor that in

whofe fnape Jupiter appeared when he carried off

Europa, could be compared to this noble animal.

The charming young heifer into which Ihs was
changed would have fcarce been, worthy of

.him.

Vol. I. U As

t



As foon as he faw the princefs, he ran fpvvitnl?

her with the fwiftnefs of a young Arabian horfe.

who flies over the -plains and rivers of the ancient

Saana, to approach the lovely mare who reigns in

his heart, and makes him prick up his ears. The
old woman ufed her utmoft efforts to rertrain him.

The ' Terpen t wanted to terrify him by its hiding.

The dog followed him, and bit his beautiful limbs.

The fhe-afs croffed his way, and -kicked-him to

make him return. The great -fifh remounted the

Nile, and darting himferf -out of the water, threat--

ened to devour him : T he he-goat remained im-

moveable, and {Truck with fear. The raven flut-

tered round his head as if he wanted to tear out

his eyes. The pigeon alone accompanied him
from curiofity, and applauded him bv a fweet mur-

mur.

So extraordinary a light threw Mambres into

ferious reflections. In the meanwhile, the white

bull, dragging "after him his chain and the old wo-

man, had already reached the princefs, who was

ftrucfc witlv aflonimment and fear. He throws

himfelf at her feetv he kiiles them, he fneds tears,

he looks upon her 'with eyes, in which there was

an uncommon mixture of griei and joy. He da*

red not to low, left he mould terrify the beautiful

Amafidia, He could not'Tpeak. A weak nfe of

the 'voiced granted by Heaven to certain animals,

was denied him ; but all his adJons were eloquent;

The princefs was delighted with him ; me found

that a trilling amuftinent could fufpend for fome

moments even the moil pungent grief.
ci Here,

faid Are, is a rnoif amiable animal ; I could wilh

much to have him in mv ftible.'^

At thefe words the bull bent himfelf en his four
; knees
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knees and killed the ground, c; He undefftands

me. cried the princefs ;. he-fhews me that He Wants
to. be mine, Ah, heavenly magician ;

• ah, divine'

eunuch,
;

git^e me this coufolation. Purchafe this

beautiful cherubim*. Settle' the price with the

old woman, to whom he no doubt belongs; This
animal mirfi be mine: do not refufe me this in-

nocent comfort." All the ladies joined their 're-

que lis to the entreaties of the princefs. Mambres
yielded to them, and went to fpeak' to the old wo-;

man.

CHAP. 1L.

How the wife Mambres,
.
formerly Magician of

Pharaoh, knew again the old Woman* and wa$
known by her.

i 3^j JWAUAM^ faid he to. her, u you know that

JlVJL ladies, and particularly princeifes, have

need of amufernent,. The. daughter of the king is

diftracledly fond of your bull*, I beg that you will

fell him to us
;
you (hall be paid iri ready money."

a Sir/' anfwered the ola woman, " this pre-

cious animal does not belong to me. I aril charg-

ed, together with all the beads which you fee, to

keep him with care, to watch all his motions, and

to give an esaci account of them. God forbid

that I mould ever have any inclination to fell this

Invaluable animal.
'*'

Mambres, upon this difcourfe, began to have a

U 2 con-

:V Cherubim firrnifies,, in Chaldean, a Bull;
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confided remembrance of fomething which he

could not yet properly diftinguifh. He eyed the

old woman. in the grey cloak with greater atten-

tion.

—

;
" Refpe&abk lady/' faid he to her, " I ei-

ther miftake, or I have feen you formerly."-—" I

make no miflake," replied the eld woman, " I

have feen you feven hundred years ago, in a jour-

ney, which I made from Syria into Egypt fome

months after the deftruelioncf Troy ^ when Hiram
the fecond reigned at Tyre^- and Nephel-Keies in,

ancient Egypt."—cc Ah ! madam," cried the old

man, " you are the remarkable witch of Endor."--
** And you, Sir," faid the forcerefs, embracing

him, f are the great Marnbres of Egypt."

—

" G unforefeeri meeting ! memorable day ! eter-

nal decrees ! faid Marnbres ; it certainly is not

without perrmfnon of the univerfal providence that

we meet again in this meadow upon the banks of

the Nile, near the noble city of Tanis. What,- is

it you who are fo famous upon the banks of your

little Jordan, and the fcril perfon in the world for

railing apparitions ?"

" What, is it you, Sir, who are fo famous for

changing rods into a ferpenf , the day into, darknefs,-

and rivers into blood ?" " Yes, madam,- but my
great age has«? in part, deprived me of my know-
ledge and power. I am ignorant from whence you'

have this beautiful bull, and who tliefe animals

are, that, together with you, watch around him,"

The old woman recoil e&iiie; lierfeli, railed her eves

to heaven, then replied ?

u My dear Marnbres, we are of the fame pro-

feflion* but it is exprefsly forbidden me to tell you
who this bull is. 1 can fatisfy you with regard to

the other animals. You will eahly know them by
the
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the marks which charaelerife them. The fer'pent

Is that which perfuaded Eve to eat an apple, and

to make her hufband partake of ir. The afs^ that

which fpoke to your cotempof'ary Balaam in a hol-

low way* The fifh, which always carries its head

above water, is that which fwallowed Jonas a few

years ago. The dog h he who followed the angel

Raphael and the young Tobit in their journey to

Ragufa in Media, in the time of the great Saima-

nazar. This goat is he who expiates all the fms of

your nation. The raven and the pigeon, -thofe

which were in the ark of Noah:- -great event ! uni-

veffat cataftrophe ! of which aimoft all the world

is dill ignorant. You are now informed ;—but of

the bull ^ou can know nothing/*

Mambres, having lirlened. with refpecl, faid y

" The Eternal, O illuftrious witch ! reveals and
conceals what he thinks proper. All the animals,*

who, together with you, are entrufled with the cu~

ftody of the white bull, are only known to your

generous and agreeable nation, which is itfelf un-

known to aimoft all the world. The miracles

which you and your's, I and mine, have performed,

fhall one day be a great fubjecr. of doubt and fean-

dal to falfe philofophers. But happily thefe mi-

racles mall find belief with the real iages who mall

prove fubmiflive to the enlightened in one cor-

ner of the world ; and this is all that is necef-

fary/'

As he fpoke thefe words, the prmcefs pulled him
by the fleeve, and faid to him, " Mambres, will

you not buy my bull ?" The magician, plunged
into a deep reverie, made no reply, and Amafidia
poured forth her tears.

She then addreflcd faerfelf to the old woman,
" My
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c
-' My good woman," ihil me, c:

I conjure you,.by all

a hold mod: dear in the world, by your father,

by your mother, by your nutfe, who are certainly

•lib alive, to -fell me not only your bull, but like-

v/ife your pigeon, which ieems very much attached

to- him.

.

** As for the other animals, I do not want them
;

but I mall catch the vapours if you do not felt me
tins charming bull, who will be ail the happinefs

ef my Ii£e.
yJ

The old woman fefpectfully killed the fringe of

her gauze robe, and replied, c: Princels, my bull

is not to be fold ; your ilruitrious magician is ac-

quainted with this. All that I can dolor your.fer-

vice is, to permit him to feed every day near your

palace. You may carefs him, give .him biicuhs,

and make hi in dance about at your pleaiure ; but

he rauft always be under the eyes of all thefe ani-

mals who. accompany me, and who are charged

with the keeping of him, if he does not endea-

vour to efcape from them, they will prove peace-

able | but if he attempts once more. to break his

chain, as he. did upon feeing you, wo be- unto

him, for I would not anfwer for his life : this

large nib, which you fee, will certainly fwaliow

him, and keep him longer than ibre? days in his

belly; cr this ierpent, who. appears to you id

mild, will glve : him a mortal fting*"

The white bull, who underftood perfectly the

old woman's conversation, but was unable to

fpeak, humbly accepted all ihemropofals ; he l.aicJ 7

himfelf down at her. feet ; he lowed foftly ; and
looking tenderly at.Amahdia, feemed to lay to her,

" Co rue and icen\c fometimes upon the grais.*'

The ferpent now t^pk up the co-nverfaticn :
" Prim
eels/
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ceis,
5, mid he, " I advlle yon to acl: implicitly as

rriadernoifelle of Endor has told you." 'The the-

afs like wife jmt in her word, and was of The -opini-

on of frre lerpent.

Amafidia was afflicted that this ferpent and this

afsihoald fpeak fo well ; while a beautiful bull,,who
had fiich noble and tender feriuments, was unable

to ex.prefs them. ^ Alas/
3
laid ihe in a low voice,

p nothing is more common at court : one lees there

every day tine lords who canno r conver& 5
and con-

temptible wretches who fpeak with amiraace."
u This ferpent,

55
laid Mambres, u

is not a con-

temotible wretch ; he is Derhaps the -perlbnaee

of the greatell importance."

The day now declined, and the -puncciS was ob-

liged to return home, after- having proinifed to

come back next day at the fame hour. Her ladies

of the palace were aftomlheu, and underlie© d no-

thing of what they had ieen or heard, Mambres
made reflecjiops. ihe princefe - recodecdmg that

the ierpent called the old woman Mils, concluded

at random that Hie 'was a virgin, and imt (ome ?,l-

fii&ion that foe was (Mil one herfelf; refpeemble.

affliction '!. which ihe concealed with as much care

as the name of her lover.

C K A p. III.

How the beautiful Amafidia had a fecret Converia-

tion with a beautiful Serpent*

*TIE beautiful princefs recommended fecrecy

Id her ladies with regard to what they had

fcem
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feen. They all promifed it, and kept it for a whole
dav.

We may believe that Amafidia flept little thii

night ; an inexplicable charm continually recalled

the idea of her beautiful bull. As foon therefore as

£he was at freedom with her wife Mambres, fhe faid

to him : " O, fage ! this animal turns my head.'*

»

—

Cl He employs mine very much," faid Mambres.
ec I fee plainly that this cherubim is very much fu-

perior to thofe of his fpecies. I fee that there is a

great myftery, and I fufpecl a fatal event. Your
father Arnafts is fufpicious and violent ; and this

affair requires that you conduct yourfelf with the

greateft precaution."

" Ah!" faid the princefs, " I have too much
curiofity to be prudent. It is the only fentiment

which can unite in my heart with that which preys

upon me on account of the lover I have loft. Can
I not know who this white bull is that gives me
fuch flrange difquiet ?"

Mambres replied
?

'< I have already confefTed ta

you, madam, that my knowledge declines in pro-

portion as my age advances ; but I miftake much
if the ferpent is not informed of what you are fo

very defirous of knowing. He does not want fenfe

;

he expreffes himfelf with propriety ; he has been

long aocuftomed to interfere in the affairs of the

ladies." " Ah ! undoubtedlv," faid Amafidia,
€

' this is the beautiful ferpent of Egypt, who, by

fixing his tail into his mouth, is the emblem of

eternity ; who enlightens the world when he opens

his eyes, and darkens it when he fhuts them."

—

" No, madam."—-" It is then the ferpent of Efcu-

lapius.—-* Still lefs."— It is perhaps Jupiter under

the figure of a firpdlt^--" Not at all."

—

cc Ah,

how I fee, I fee : it is the rod which you—-for-

merly
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frieriy changed into a ferpent."--*-" No, madam, it

is not, but all thefe ferpents are of the fame family j

the prefent has a very high character in his own
country ; he panes there for the mofl extraordinary

ferpent that was ever feen. Addrefs yourfelf to

him. However, I warn you it is a dangerous un-

dertaking. Were I in your place, I would hardly

trouble myfelf either with the bull, the fhe-afs, the

ferpent, the fifh, the raven, or the pigeon,—-but

faffion hurries you on ; and all I can do is to pity

you, and tremble.*'

The princefs conjured him to procure her a tete

a tete with the ferpent. MambreSj who Was ob-

liging, confented,and making profound reflections,

he went and communicated to the witch in fo in-

fmuating a manner the whim of the princefs* that

the old woman told him Amafidia might lay her

commands upon her ; that the ferpent was per-

fectly well bred, and fo polite to the ladies, that he
wifhed for nothing more than to oblige them, and
would not fail the princefs's aflignation>

The ancient magician returned to inform the

princefs of this good news ; but he flili dreaded

fome misfortune, and made reflections.--—" You
defire to fpeak with the ferpent^ madam 5 this you
may accomplifh whenever your highhefs thinks

proper. But remember you mufl flatter him ; for

every animal has a great deal of felf-love, and he
in particular. It is faid he was formerly driven out

of heaven for exceflive pride."

—

4 * I have never

heard of it," replied the princefs.
—" 1 believe it,"

faid the old man. He then informed her of all the

reports which had been fpread about this famous
ferpent. " But, madam, whatever fingular adven-

tures may have happened to him, you never can
extort thefe fecrets from him but by flattery : hav-

Vol. I. X i ing
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ing formerly, deceived women, it is reasonable that

a woman in her turn fhould deceive him.'
7—" I

will do my utmohV' faid the princefs ; and depart-

ed with her maids of honour. The old woman
was feeding the bull at a confiderable dntance.

Mambres left Amafidla to herfelf, and went and
difcourfed with the witch. One lady of honour
chatted with the fhe-afs, the others amufed them-

felves with the goat, the dog, the raven, and the

pigeon. As for the large fifh that frightened every

body, he plunged himfelf into the Nile by order

of the old woman.
The ferpent then attended the beautiful Amafi-

dla into the grove*, where they had the following

conversation.

Serpent,

" You cannot imagine* madam, how much I am
flattered with the honour which your highnefs

deigns to confer, upon me.'
r

Frmcefs,-

cc Your great reputation, Sir, the beauty of

Your countenance, and the brilliancy of your eyes^

Bave -readily determined me to feek for this con-

verfation ; I know by public report (if it is not

falfe) that you were formerly a very great lord in

the empyrean heaven .

3 '

Serpent,

,

cc
It is true, madam, I had there a very diftin-

guiuied place. It is pretended I am a difgraced

favourite. jC'hfs is a reDort which at once went
abroad in India*. The Brachmans were the firft

who

* The B.rach;uaus were in fact the firfl whs imsgintd a re-

vc !•
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who gave a hiftory of my adventures. And I doubt

not but one day or other the poets of the north

will make them the hihj eel: of an extravagant

epick poem ; for in truth it Is all that can be made
-of them. Yet lam not fo much fallen, but that

I have left in this globe a very extenhve dominion.

I might venture to affert that the whole earth

belongs to me."

Princefs*

Ci
I believe it ; for they tell me that your powers

of perfaafion are irrefiftible, and to pleafe is to

reign."

Serpent,

u
I feel, madam, while I behold -and liden to

you, that you have over me the fame power which

you afcribe to me over fo many others,*
5

Princejs.

" You are, and I believe it, an amiable con-

queror : it is faid that your conquers among the

fair-fex have been numerous, and that you began
with our common mother, whofe name I have

forgot."

Serpent.

IC They do me injuftice. She honoured me with

her confidence, and I gave her the bed advice.

I defired that (he and her huiband fhould eat hear-

tily of the fruit of the tree of knowledge. I ima-

gined in doing this that I fhould pleafe the R.uler

of all things. It feemed. to me, that a tree fo ne*

ceffary to the human race was not planted to be

entirely ufelefs. Would the fupreme Being have

X 2 wifhed

volt in heaven, and this fable long after ferved as the ground-

work for the hiftpry of the wars of the guuits, and fonie other

hi (lories. "
.
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wifhed to have been ferved by fools and idiots ? 1$

wot the mind formed for the acquifition of know*
ledge and for improvement ? Is not the knowledge
of good and evil necefiary for doing the one and
avoiding the other ? I certainly merited their

thanks."

Princefs,

" Yet, they tell me that you have fuffered for

it. Probably it is fince this period that fo many
xninifters have been punifhed for giving good ad-

vice, and fo many real philofophers and men of

genius perfecuted for their writings that were ufe-

ful to mankind,'*

Serpent,

" It is my enemies who have told you thefe {lo-

ries : they cry that I am out of favour at court.—

^

But a proof that my influence there has not declin-

ed, is their own confeffion that I entered into the

council when it was in agitation to try the good
man Job ; and I was again called upon when the

refplution was taken to deceive a certain petty

Jdng called Ahab*. I alone was charged with this

honourable commiffion."

Princefs,

'
€C Ah, Sir ! I do not believe that you are form-

ed to deceive. But fince you are always in the mi-

niftry,

-r " * '

—

/
'

..

'

...»
'—* '

.
v

* Firft book of Kings, chap. xxii. ver, 20, 21, 22.—** And
the Lord faid, Who mall perfuade Ahab king of Ifrael, that

he may go, up and fall at Ramoth Gikad ?—And there came
forth a fpiri.t and flood before the Lord, and faid, I will per-.

fuade him : and the Lord faid unto him, How ? and he faid, I

will go forth and be a lying fpirit in the mouths of all his pro-

phets. And he faid, Thou (halt perfuade him, and prevail s*l-

K> : go forth,, and do fo."
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nifiry, may I beg a favour of you ? I hope fo ami-

able a lord will not deny me."

Serpent, i

" Madam, your requefis are laws ; name your

commands."
Princefs.

" I intreat you will tell me who this white bull

is, for whom I feel fuch extraordinary fentiments,

that they both affecl and alarm me. I am told

that you would deign to, inform me."

Serpent. -

t

46 Madam, curiofity is necefiaiy to human na-

ture, and efpecially to your amiable fex. With-
out it they would live in the moil fhameful igno-

rance. 1 have always fatished, as far as lay in my
power, the curiofity of the ladies. I am accufed

indeed of ufmg this complaifance only to vex the

Ruler o^the world. I fwear to you, that I could

propofe nothing more agreeable to myfeif than to

obey you ; but the old woman mud have inform-

ed you that the revealing of this fecret will be at-

tended with fome danger to you."

Princefs.

" Ah ! it is that which makes me flill more cu-

rious."

Serpent.

" In this I difcover the fex to whom I have for-

merly done fervice."

Princefs.

" If you poffefs any feeling, if rational beings

fhould mutually aflift each other; ifyou have com-
panion for an unfortunate creature, do not refufe

my requeft,"

Serpent.
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Serpent.

* You afFe£t me, I mud fatisfy you, but do not

interrupt me."

Pr'mcefs

.

" I promife you I will not."

erpeni.

Ci There was a young king, beautiful, charming,
in love, beloved. . . .

Pr'mcefs.

w A young king ! beautiful, charming, in love,

beloved ! and by whom? and who was this king ?

How old was he ? what is become of him ? where
is his kingdom ? what is his name ¥*

Serpent.

u See, I have fcarce begun, and you have already

interrupted me : take care ; if you have not more
command over yourfelf, you are undone."

Pr'mcefs.

Ah, pardon me, Sir ; I will not repeat my indif-

cretion : go on, 1 befeech you."

- Serpent.

" This great king, the mod valiant of men, vic-

torious wherever he carried his arms, often dream-

ed when afleep, and forgot his dreams when a-

wake ; he wanted his magicians to remember and

inform him what he had dreamed, otherwife he

declared he would hang them, for that nothing

was more equitable. It is now near feven years

iince he dreamed a fine dream, which he entirely

forgot when he awoke \ and a young Jew, full

of experience, having revealed it to him, this ami-

able
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able king was Immediately changed into an ox

for . . .
*'

Prince/s.

Ci Ah!' it is my dear Nabu . . .
.**' She could

Hot finifh, (he fainted away. Mambres, who liften-

ed at a diftance, law her fall, and believed her

dead.

I

".CHAP. IV.. . .

How they wanted to facriiice the Bull, and exorcife

the-Princefs.

AMBRES runs to her weeping. The Tef~

pent is affected ; he, alas, cannot weep; but

he hifTes in a mournful tone, he cries out "' She is

dead" The afs repeats, C4 She is dead " the raveh

tells it over again. All the other animal

s

r appear-

ed afflicted, except the fiih of Jonas, which has

always been mereilefs. The lady of honour, the

ladies of the court, arrive and tear their hair. The
white bull, who fed at a diftance, and heard their

cries, runs to the grove* dragging the old womafr
after him, while his loud bellowinirs made the

neighbouring echoes refound. To no purpofe did

the ladies pour upon the expiring Amafidia their

bottles of rofe-water, of pink, of myrtle, of benja-

min, of balm of Gilead, of amomum, of gilly flow-

er, of nutmeg, of ambergreafe* She had not as

yet given the fmalleft figm of life.---But asfoon gfs

me perceived thai the beautiful white bull was be-

fide her, (he came to herfelf, more blooming, more
beautiful and lively than ever. A thoufand times

did flie kifs this charming animal, who languifh-

ingly leaned his head on her fnowy bofom. She
called
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called him Cl My mader, my king, my dear, my
life." She throws her fair arms around his neck^

which was whiter than the fnow ; the light ftraw

does not adhere more clofely to the amber, the vine

to the elm, nor the ivy to the oak. The fweet

murmur of her fighs was heard, her eyes were feen

now fparkling with a tender flame, and now obfcu^

red by thofe precious tears which love makes us

died.

We may eafily judge into what adonifhment the

lady of honour and ladies of her train were
thrown. As foon as they entered the palace, they

related to their lovers this extraordinary adventure,

and every one with different circumftances, which
increafed its Angularity, and which always contri*

butes to the variety of all hiitories*

No fooner was Amafis ? king of Tanis, informed

of thefe events, than his royal bread was inflamed

with juft indignation. Such was the wrath of

Minos, when he underdood that his daughter Pad-

phae lavifhed her tender favours upon the father of

the Minotaur. Thus raged Juno, when me beheld

Jupiter careffing the beautiful cow lo, daughter of

the river Inachus. Amafis (hut up the fair Ama-
jBdia in her chamber, and placed upon her a guard

of black eunuchs; then he alfembled his privy

council.

The grand magician preiided there, but had no

longer the fame influence as formerly. All the

miniders of date concluded that this white bull

was a forcerer. It was quite the contrary ; he

was bewitched : but in delicate affairs they are

always midaken at court.

It was carried by a great majority that the prin-

eefs mould be exorcifed, and the old woman and

the bull facrificcdr

The
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The wife Mambres contradicted not the opinion

of the king and council The right ofexorcifmg

belonged to him ; he could delay it under fome

plaufible pretence. The god Apis was lately dead,

at Memphis. A god ox dies jufl like another ox,

And it was not allowed to exorcife any perfon in

Egypt till a new ox was found to replace the de-

ceafed.

It was decreed in the council, to wait the nomi-

nation which mould be made of a new god at

Memphis.
The good old man, Mambres, perceived to what

danger his dear princefs was expofed. He knew
who her lover was. The fyllables Nabu*. . . . which

had efcaped her, laid open the whole myfiery to

the eyes of this fage.

. The dynafly of Memphis belonged at that time

to the Babylonians; they preierved this remainder

of the conquefls they had gained under the great--

eft king of the world, to whom Amafis was a morV.

tal enemy. Mambres had occafion for all his wi£<

dom to conduct himfelf properly in the midft of fo,

many difficulties.. If the king Amafis mould difcrv

ver the lover of his daughter, her death was inevF*.

table, he had fworn it. The great, the young, the'-

beautiful king of whom me was enamoured, had
dethroned the king her father, and Amafis had,,

only recovered his kingdom about feven years.

From that time it was not known what was be-

come of the adorable monarch, the conqueror and
idol of the nations, the tender and generous lover

of the charming Amafidia ; but facrifking the bull

would infallibly occafion the death of the beautiful

Amafidia.

What could Mambres do in fuch critical circum-

Vol. I. Y fiances .
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ftances ? He went after the council broke up to

find his dear fofter daughter ;
" My dear child,

53

lie fays, " I will ferve you ; but I repeat it, they

will behead you if ever you pronounce the name
of your lover.'

5

44 Ah ! what fignifies my neck" replied the beau-

tiful Amafidia, '"
if I cannot embrace that of Na»

buco . . . My father is a cruel man ; he not only

refufes to give me a charming prince whom I a-

dore, but he declared war againfi: him ; and when
he was conquered by my lover, he has found the

fecret of changing him into an ox. Did one ever

fee more frightful malice ? If my father was not

my father, I do not know what I mould do to

him."
64

It was not yarir father who played him this

cruel trick," faid the wife Mambres ; it was a na-

tive of Paleftine, one of our ancient enemies, an in-

habitant of a little country, comprehended in that

crowd of kingdoms which your lover fubdued, in

order to poliih and refine them.
4C Such metamorphofes muff not furprife you <;

you know that formerly Iperformed more extraordi-

nary. Nothing was at that time more common thaii

thofe changes which at prefent alloniih philofo-

phers. True hiilory, which we have read together,

Informs us, that Lycaon, king of Arcadia, was

changed into a wolf; the beautiful Califta, his

daughter, into a bear ; Io 5 the daughter oflnachus,

our venerable Ifis, into a cow; Daphnis into a

laurel ; Sirinx into a flute ; the fair Edith, wife of

Lot, the bed and mod affectionate father that ever

was in the world, is me not become, in our neigh-

bourhood, a pillar of fait very fharp tafled, which

lias preferved all the marks of her lex and periodi-

cal
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eai returns*, as the great men attefl who have

feen it : I was witnefs to this change in my youth.

I faw feven powerful cities in the mod dry and
parched fituation in the world, all at once trans-

formed into a beautiful lake. In the early part

of my life the whole world was full of metamor-
phofes.

" In fine, rnadarn^ if examples can footh your
grief, remember that Venus changed Ceraftes into

an ox.
1
' " I do not know," laid the princefs,

iC that examples comfort us : If my lover wai
dead, could I comfort myfelf by the idea that alt,

men die ?
,s cc Your pain may at leaft be alleviated,"

replied the fage ;
u and fince your lover has be-

come an ox, it is pofiible from an ox he may be-

come a man, As for me, I deferve to be changed
into a tyger or a crocodile, if I did not employ the

little power I have in the fervice of a princefs

v/orthv of* the adoration of the world, for the beau-

tiful Amafidia whom I have nurfed upon my
knees, and whom fatal deftiny expofes to fuch rude
trials."

G H A R V;

How the wife Mambres conducted himfelf wifely;

THE divine Mambres having faid every thing

he could to. comfort the princefs, but without
having comforted her, ran to the old woman

—

f Y 2 " My

* Tertnflian, iri his poem of S dom '?.
.

" v>: c ; r;r vi-

tens alio fub corpore fexus, ihanificos, folito difpungere fanguk
ne menfes.'' 8t. Irenes, book 4m, per natuuiu qua; lunt

fconflietudiac faemifc* oftenclens.''
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" My companion/' faid he to her, " ours is a

charming profeflion, but it is very dangerous. You
run the rifk of being hanged, and your ox of

being burnt, drowned, or devoured. I don't know
what they will do with your other animals ; for

piophet as I am, I know very little ; but do you
carefully conceal the ferpent and the hfh. Let
not the one fliew his head above water, nor the

other go out of his hole, I will place the ox in

one of my {tables in the country
;
you mall be

there with him, fnice you fay that it is not allowed

you to abandon him. The good fcape-goat may
upon the occafion ferve as an expiation ; we will

fend him into the defart loaded with the fins of all

the reft ; he is accuflomed to this ceremony, which
does him no harm ; and every one knows that all is

expiated by means of a he-goat who walks about

for his amufement.. I only beg of you to lend me
immediately Tobit's dog, who is a very fwift grey-

hound ; Balaam's afs, who runs better than a dro-

medary ; the raven and the pigeon of the ark, who
fly with amazing fwiftnefs. I want to fend them on
an embaffy to Memphis, in an affair of great con-

fequence.
3;

The old woman replied to the magician, u You
may difpofe as you pleafe of Tobit's dog, of Bala-

am's afs, of the raven and the pigeon of the ark, and

of the fcape-goat ; but my ox cannot enter into a

ftabie. It is faid, Daniel, chap, v. That he mull be

always made fad to an iron chain, be always wet

with the dew of heaven, and eat the grafs of the

field, and his portion be with the wild beails.

" He is truiled to me, and I muft obey. What
would Daniel, Ezekiel, and Jeremiah, think of me,

if I trufled my ox to any other than to myfelf? I

fee you know the fecret of this extraordinary ani-

mal, i
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tnal, but I have not to reproach, myfelf with having

revealed it to you. I am going to conducl him far

from this polluted land, towards the lake Sirbon,

where he will be iheltered from the cruelties of the

king of Tanis. My fifh and my ierpent will

defend me ; I fear nobody when I ferve my maf-

ter."

" My good woman," anfwered the wife Mam-
bres, " let the will of God be done I provided I can

find your white bull again, the lake Sirbon, the

lake Maris, or the lake of Sodom, are to me perfect-

ly indifferent. I want to do nothing but good to

him and to you. But why have you fpoken to me
of Daniel, Ezekiel, and Jeremiah ?" «' Ah ! Sir/!

anfwered the old woman, " you know as well as I

what concern they have in. this important affair.,

But I have no time to lofe. I don't defire to be
hanged ; I want not that my bull mould be burn-

ed, drowned, or devoured ; I go to the lake Sir-

bon by Canepus, with my ierpent and my fifh.

Adieu."

The bull followed her penfively, after having tef-

tified his gratitude to the beneficent Mambres.
The wife Mambres was greatly troubled ; he faw

that Amafis king of Tanis, diffracted by the foolifh

paflion of his daughter for this animal, and believ-

ing her bewitched, would puriue every where the

unfortunate hull ; who would infallibly be burnt
as a forcerer in the public place of Tanis, or given

to the fifh of Jonas, or be roafted and ferved up to

table.—-Mambres wanted at all events to fave the

princefs from this cruel difafter.

He wrote a letter to the highprieft of Memphis,
his friend, in fac'red characters, upon the paper of E-
gypt, which was not yet in ufe. Here are the iden-

tical words of his letter :

" Light
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" Light of the world, lieutenant of Ifis, Ofiris,

and Horus, chief of the circurncifed, you whofe al-

tar is juftly railed above all thrones ! I am inform-

ed that your god the ox Apis is dead. I have

one at your iervice. Come quickly with your

prieils to acknowledge, to worihip him, and to con-

duel him into the liable of your temple. May Ifis?

Ofiris, and Horus, keep you in their holy and
worthy protection, and likewife you the prieils of

Memphis in their holy care.

Your affectionate friend,

Mamores."

He made four copies of this letter for fear of ac-

cidents^ and enclofed them in cafes of the hardefl

ebony* Then calling to him his four couriers,

whom he had deftined for this employment, (thefe

were the afs, the dog, the raven, and the pigeon,)

he faid to the afs, " I know with what fidelity

you ferved Balaam my brother, ferve me with the

fame. There is not an unicorn who equals you
in fwiftnefs. Go, my dear friend, and deliver this

letter to the perfon himfelf to whom it is directed^

and return.

"

The afs anfwered, " Sir, as I ferved Balaam, I

will ferve you ; I will go, and I will return*" The
fage put the box of ebony into her mouth, and me
departed, fwift as lightning*

Then he called Tobit's dog. " Faithful dog,"

faid Mambres, " more fpeedy in thy courfe than the

nimble-footed Achilles, I know what you perform*

ed for Tbbit fon of Tobit, when you and the angel

Raphael accompanied him from Nineveh to Ragu-

fa in Media, and from Ragufa to Nineveh, and thai

he brought back to his father teii*" talents, which

the

* About to thoufand crowns of France, pfefemt currency.
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the flave Tobit the father had lent to the Have Ga-
bellus ; for the ilaves at that time were very rich,

.Carry this letter as it is directed, which is much
more valuable than ten talents of filver." The dog
then replied, " Sir, if I formerly followed the

meifenger Raphael, I can with equal eafe execute

your commillion/' Mambres put the letter int#

his mouth.

He next fpoke in the fame manner to the pi-

geon, who replied ,.
" Sir, if I brought back a

bough into the ark, I will likewife bring you back
an anfwer." She took the letter in her bill, and
the three meffengers were out of fight in a mo-
ment.

Then Mambres addrefied the raven :
ct

1 know
that you fed the great prophet Elias * when he was
concealed near the torrent of Carith, fo much ce-

lebrated in the world. You brought Mm every

day good bread and fat pullets ; I only afk of you
to carry this letter to Memphis."
The raven anfwered in thefe words :

<c
It is true,

Sir, that I carried every day a dinner to the greatpro-

phet Eiias the Thifbite; I faw him mount in a cha-

riot of fire drawn by fiery horfes; altho* this is not

the ufual method of travelling : but I always took

care to eat half the dinner myfelf. I am very well

pieafed to carry your letter, provided you make me
certain of two good meals every day, and that I

am paid money in advance for my comrmlfion.*'

Mambres, angry, replied, " Gluttonous and ma-
licious creature, I am not aftonimed that Apollo

Las made you black as a mole, from being whhe
as a fwan, as you was formerly, before you betray-

ed in. the plains of Theffaly the beautiful Coroiki*,

the

'^Jilld. book of Kings, chap. 17.
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the unfortunate mother of Efculapius. Tell me,
did you eat ribs of beef and pullets every day when
you was ten whole-months in the ark?"—" Sir,"

laid the raven, " we had there very good cheer
;

they ferved up roaft meat twice a-day to all the

fowls of my fpecies who live upon nothing but

fiefh, fuch as the vultures, kites, eagles, buzzards,

fparrow-hawks, owls, tarfels, falcons, great owls,

and an innumerable crowd of birds of prey. They
iurnifhed with the mod plentiful profufion the

tables of the lions, leopards, tigers, panthers, hy-

xnas, wolves, bears, foxes, polecats, and all forts of

carnivorous quadrupeds. There were in the ark

eight perfons of diflinclion, (and the only ones who
were then in the world,) continually employed in the

care of our table and our wardrobe ; Noah and his

wife, who were about fix hundred years old, . their

three fons, and their three wives. It was charming

to fee with what care, what dexterity, what cleanli-

nefs, our eight domefdcs ferved four thoufand of

the moil ravenous guefls, without reckoning the

amazing trouble which about ten or twelve thou-

fand other animals required, from the elephant and

the gyraife to the filk-worm and fiy. What ado-

nifties me is, that our purveyor Noah is unknown
to all the nations of whom he is the item, but I

don't much mind it. I had already been prefent

at a fimilar * entertainment with Xefuflres king of

Thrace ; fuch things as thefe happen from time

to time for the inftru&ion of the ravens. In a

word,

% Berofus, a Chaldean author, relates an affair that the fame

adventure happened to Xefqfrres kino of Thrace: it was ftifl

tnore wonderful, for his ark was about 5 fhdii long, and 2

hroad." There is a great difpute amongfl the learned, whether

king Xefuflres or Noah was the mofl ancient.
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word, I want to have good cheer, and to be paid

in ready money."

The wife Mambres took care hot to give his let-

ter to fuch a difcontented and babbling animal J

and they feparated very much dhTatisfied with each

other. ,

But it is neceffary to know whtiubecanie, of the

white bull, and not to lofe the traces of the bid

woman and the ferpent; Matitbres ordered his

intelligent and faithful domeilics to follow them

;

and as for himfelf, he advanced in a litter by the

fide of the Nile, always making reflections.

m
" How is it poiTibie," faid he to himfelf, u that a

ferpent mould be mailer of almoft all the world, 'as

he boafts, and as fo many learned men acknow-
ledge, and that he neverthelefs obeys an old woman?
How is it, that he is fometimes called to the coun-

cil of the Moil High while he creeps upon earth ?

In what manner can he enter by his power alone

Into the bodies of men, and that fo many men pre-

tend to diflodge him by means ofwords ? In iliortj

why does he pafs with a fmall neighbouring people

for having ruined 'the human race ? and how is it

that the human race are entirely ignorant of this ?

I am old, I have ftudied all my life, but I fee a

crowd of inconfiilencies which I cannot reconcile ;

I cannot account for what has happened to myfelf
5

neither for the great things which 1 long ago per-

formed, nor thofe of which I have been witnefs*

Eveiy thing well confidered, I begin to think that

this world fubfifts by contradictions, rerum concordia

difcon, as my mailer Zoroailer formerly faid in his

language."

While he was plunged in this obfcure metaphy-
sical reafoning, fuch are all nietaphyfics, a boat-

Voju I. f Z mat
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man finging a jovial fong, made fad a fmall boat
by the fide of the river, and three grave perfonages^

half clothed in dirty tattered garments, landed

from it, but pieferved, under the garb of poverty*

the' moft majeitic and auguft air. Thefe were.

Daniel, Ezekiel, and ^Jere^i^h,

«fiu

C H A P. VI.

How Marnbres met three Prophets, and gave them
a good Dinner,

r~|~1HESE three great men who had the prophetic

JL light in their countenance, knew the wife

Marnbres to be one of their brethren, by fome
marks of the fame liyjit which he had flill remain-

mg, and proftrated themfelves before his litter.

Mambfes likewife knew them to be prophets, more
by their drefs, than by thofe gleams of fire which
proceeded from their aug'iift heads ; he conjectur-

ed that they came to learn news of the white bull
;

and conducting himfelf with his ufual propriety, he

alighted from his carriage, and advanced a few Heps

towards them, with a politenefs mixed with -digni*

ty. He raifed them up, caufed tents to be creeled,

and prepared a dinner, of which he judged that the

prophets had very great need.

He invited the old woman to it, who was only

about five hundred paces from them, who accept-

ed the invitation* and arrived, leading her white

bull.

Two foups were ferved up, one de Bifque, and the

other a la Reine. The nrft courfe confifled of a

carp's tongue pye, livers of eel-pouts, and pikes \

fowls QretTed with piflschios, pigeons with truffles

and
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asd olives ; two young turkeys with gravy ' of cray

fifti, mumrooms, and morels; and a chipotata.

The fecond courfe was compofed of pheaiants,

partridges, quails, and ortolans, with four fallads
;

the epargne was in. the bigheil tafte ; nothing could

be more delicious than the fide 'dimes; nothing more
brilliant and more ingenious than the defert. But
the wife Mamhres took great care to have no boil-

ed beef, nor. (hort ribs, nor tongue, nor palate of

an ox^-nor cows udder, left the unfortunate mo-
narch near at hand mould think that they intuited

him.

. This great and unfortunate prince was feeding

near the tent ; and never did he feel in a more cru-

el manner the fatal revolution which had deprived

him of his throne for feven long years. " Alas

!

,?

faid he to himfeif, " this Daniel who has changed

me into a bull, and this forcerefs my keeper, make
the bell cheer in the world ; while I, the fovereign.

of Afia, am reduced to the neceflity of eating grafs $

and drinking water."

When they had drank heartily of the wine of

Engaddi, of Tadmor, and of Schiras, the- prophets

and witch converfed with more franknefs than at

the firft courfe. " I mull acknowledge," faid Da-
niel, " that I did not live fowell in the lion's dtn."
" What, Sir," faid Mambres, # did they put you

into a den of lions ? how came you not to be de-

voured ?"

" Sir," faid Daniel, " you know that lions he-

ver eat prophets,"

—

ct
As. for me," faid Jeremiah,

" I have paifed my whole lite ftarving of hunger.

This is the only day 1 have ever ate a good meal

;

and were I to fpend my life over again, and had it

in my power to thosfe my condition, I mull own
X 2 I
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I would much rather be comptroller-general o|*

bifhop of Babylon, than prophet at Jerufalem."

Ezekiel cried (chap a iv.) " I v/as once ordered

to fieep three hundred four Fcore and ten days

upon my left fide, and to eat all that time bread of

barley, millet, vetches, beans, and wheat, covered

in the .moil c elicious manner. All that I was able

to obtain was to cover it with cows dung. I mud
own that the cookery of Seigneur Mambres is much
more delicate ; however the prophetic trade has

its advantages, and the proof is, that there are

thoufands who follow it."

After they had fpoken thus freely, Mambres en-

tered upon bufmefs ; he allied the three pilgrims

the reafori of their journey into the dominions of

jthe king of Tanis* Daniel replied, " That the

kingdom of Babylon had been all in a flame fmce
Nabucodnofer had difappeared ; that according

to the cuftom of the court, they had persecuted ail

the prophets, who parted their lives in fometimes

feeing: king's humbled at their feet, and fometimes

receiving a hundred lames' from them ; that at

length they had been obliged to take refuge in E-

gypt for fear of being ftarved.—Ezekiel and Jere-

miah likewife fpoke a long time in fo very fine

terms that it was almofl impoilible to underflanc}

them. As for the witch, fhe had always a flricTt

eye over her charge : the fifh of Jonas continued

in the Nile pppofite to the tent, and the Terpen

t

[ported upon the grafs. After drinking coffee, they

took a walk by the fide of the Nile ; nnd the white

bull, perceiving the three prophets, his enemies,

bellowed inofl dreadfully, ran furioufly at them,

gored them with his horns ; and as prophets never

have any thing but fkin upon their bones, he would
certainly have run them through j but the Ruler

©f
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of the world who fees all and remedies all, chan-

ged them immediately into magpies ; and they con-

tinued to chatter as before. The fame thing hap-

pened fmce to the Fierides > fo much has fable al-

ways imitated hiftcry.

This incident promoted new refleclions in the

mind of the wife Mambres. " Here," faid he,

" are three great prophets changed into magpies ;

this ought to teach us never to fpeak too much, and

always to obferve a fuitable difcretion :" he con-

cluded that wifdom was better than eloquence, and
thought profoundly as u.fual, when a great and ter*

rible fpedacle prefented itfclf tp his eyes.

CHAP. VII.

How King Amafis warned to give the White Bull

to be devoured by the Filb of Jonas, and did

not do it.

LOUDS of dud floated from fouth to north
;

the noife of drums, fifes, pfalteries, harps,

and fackbuts was heard, feveral fquadrons and
battalions advanced, and Amafis king of Tanis

was at their head upon an Arabian horfe, capari-

soned with fcarlet trappings embroidered with gold,

while the heralds proclaimed that they mould feize

the white bull, bind him, and throw him into the

Nile, to be devoured by the fifh of Jonas ;
" for

the king our lord, who is juft, wants to revenge

himfelf upon the white bull, who has bewitched

his daughter."

The good old man Mambres made more reflec-

tions than ever. He faw very plainly that the ma-
licious
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licious raven had told all to the king, and that the

princefs rail a great rifk of being beheaded. " My
dear friend," faid he to the ferpent, " go quickly

and comfort the fair ArnaMdia, my fofter daugh*
ter ; bid her fear nothing whatever may happen,

and tell her (lories to alleviate her inquietude ; for

{lories always amufe the ladies, and it is only by
them that one can fucceed in the world."

Mambres next proflrated himfelf before Amafis
king of Tan is, and thus add relied hi.il ;

" O king,

live for ever, the white bull mould certainly be (a-

crihced, for your majefly is always in the right

;

but the Ruler of the world has faid, this bull mud
not be fwallowed up by the fifh of Jonas till Mem-
phis fhall have found a god to fupply the place of

him who is dead ; then thou malt be revenged, and
thy daughter exorcifed, for (he is poffelTed. Your
piety is too great not to obey the commands of the

Ruler of the univerfe."

Amafis king of Tanis remained fome time pen-

five. " The god Apis,
53

faid he at laft, " is dead i

God reft his foul ! when do you think another ox
will be found to reign over the fruitful Egypt ?

55

" Sire," replied Mambres, " 1 afk but eight

days/
5 " I grant them to you,

55
replied the king,

who was very religious,
u and I will remain here the

eight days ; after which I will facrifice the feducer

of my daughter.
55 Amafis immediately ordered

his tents, his cooks, his muficians, and remained

here eight clays, as it is related in IVIaneihon.

The old woman was in defpair that the bull (he

had in charge had but eight days to live. She raif-

ed phantoms every night, in order to difluade the

king from his cruel refoiution ; but Amafis for-

got in the morning the phantoms he had feen in

the
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the night ; firnilar to Nebuchadnezar, who had
always forgot his dreams.

CHAR VIII.

How the Serpent told Stories to the Piincefs to

comfort her.

jV/TEAN while the ferpent told (lories to the fair

Amafidia to (both her. He related to her

how he had formerly cured a whole nation of the

bite of certain little ferpents, only by (hewing hi.m-

felf at the end of a (fall. He informed her of the

conquefts of a hero who made a charming con-

trail with Amphicn,. architect of Thebes in Boeo-

tia. Amphion adembled hewn (rones by the found

of his violin ; to build a city he had only to play a

rigodoon and a minuet ; but the other hero de-

ftroyed them by the found of rams horns ; he cauf-

ed to hang thirty-one powerful kings in a country

of four leagues in length and four in breadth ; he

made iiones rain down from heaven upon a bat-

talion of routed Amorkes ; and having thus ex-

terminated them, he (topped the fun and moon at

noon day between Gibeon and Aikalon, in the road

to Bethoron, to exterminate them Hill more, after

the example of Bacchus, who had ftopt the fun and
the mooii in his journey to the Indies.

The prudence which every ferpent ought to have,

did not. allow him to tell the fair Amafidia of the

powerful jepthah, fon of , who beheaded his

daughter, becaufe he had gained a battle. This

would have (truck too much terror into the mind
of the fair princefs ; but he related to her the ad-

ventures of the great Sampfon, who killed a thoir-

fand
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fend Philiflines with the jaw-bone of an afs, whs
tied together three hundred foxes by the taii, and
who fell into the fnares of a lady, lefs beautiful,

lefs tender, and lefs faithful than the charming A*
mafidia.

He related to her the unfortunate loves of Se-

ehem and the lovely Dinah, who was fix years old
;

and the more fortunate amours of Ruth and Boaz
;

thofe of Judah with his daughter-in-law Thamar
;

thofe even of Lott, with his two daughters, who
did not chufe that the human race mould be ex-

tinguifhed ; thofe of Abraham and Jacob with their

fervant maids ; thofe of Ruben with his mother
;

thofe of David and Bathfheba ; thofe of the great

king Solomon ; in fhort, every thing which could

diffipate the grief of a fair princefs*

CHAR IX.

How the Serpent did not comfort the Princefs.

LL thefe flories tire me," faid Amafidia,

for fhe had underflanding and tafte,

they are good for nothing but to be comment-

ed upon amongfl the irifli by that madman Ab-
badie, or amongft the Welfh * by that prattler

d'Houteville. Stories which might have amufed

the great, great, great grandmother of the great*

great, great grandmother of my grandmother,

appear infipid to me who have been educated by

the wife Mambres, and who have read human un-

derjianding by the Egyptian philofopher named
Locke, and the Matron of Ephefus ; I chufe that

a ftory
j ,

: Li,d 1 ., ,. ,(\

* The French.

w
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a ftbry fliould be founded on probability, and not

always refembling a dream ; I defire to find no-

thing in it trivial or extravagant ; and I want, a-

bove all, that under the appearance of fable there

may appear fome latent truth, obvious to the dif-

cernirig eye, though it efcape the obfervation oi

the vulgar.
-

' " I am weary of a fun and of a moon, which
an old beldame difpofes at her pleafure^ of moun-
tains which dance, of rivers which return to their

fourcesj arid of dead men who rife again ; but I

am above meafure difgufted when fuch infipid (lo-

ries are written in a bombaft and unintelligible

manner. A lady who expeels to fee her lover fwaU
lowed up by a great fifh, and who is apprehenfive

of being beheaded by her own father, has need
of amufement 5 but fuit my amuiement to my
tafte."

" You impofe a very difficult talk upon me,"
replied the ferpent> " I could have formerly made
you pafs a few hours agreeably enough, but for

ibme time pail I have loft both my imagination

and memory. Alas ! what is become of that time

when I amufed the ladies ? Let me try, however^
if I can recollect one moral tale for your enter-

tainment.
iC Five and twenty thoufand years ago king

Gnaof and queen Patra reigned in Thebes with
its hundred gates. King Gnaof was very hand-
fome, and queen Patra ttill more beautiful ; but
his attempts to have children were unfuccefsfuh

The king Gnaof propofed a reward for the perfon

who mould difeover the beft method of perpetua-

ting the royal race.

" -The faculty of medicine, arid the academy of
furgery, wrote excellent tfeatifes Upon this queftion.

Vol. L f A a Noc
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Not one of them fucceeded. The queen was fen?
X.

to drink mineral waters ; me failed and prayed
5

{he made magnificent prefents to the temple of Ju-
piter Amnion, from whence comes the fal armo-
niac ; but all was to no purpofe. At length a

young prieft of five and twenty prefented himfelf

to the king :
" Sire^ faid he, I imagine that I

am in porTefFion of the charm which will produce

the effect your majefty fo earneftly denres. I muft
whifper fomething in private to madam, your

fpoufe^ and if me does not become fruitful, I con-

fent to be hanged." " I accept the propofal,"

faid king Gnaof. cc They left the queen and the

prieft but a quarter of an hour together 5 the

queen became pregnant, and the king wanted to

hang the prieft."

" My God !" faid the princefs, c< but I fee

where this leads : this ftory is too common, and I

muft likewife tell you that it offends my modefty.

Relate fome very true and moral ilory, which I

have never yet heard, to complete the improve-

ment of my underflanding and my heart, as the

Egyptian profeffor Lenro fays
5>

" Here then, madam," faid the beautiful fer-

pent, c
l- is one moll: inconteftibly authentic.

u There were three prophets all equally ambi-

tious and difcontehted with their condition

:

they had in common the folly to wifh to be kings :

for there is only one ftep from the rank of a pro-

phet to that of a monarch, and man always a-

fpires to the higher! ftep in the ladder of fortune.

In other refpecls, their inclinations and their plea-

sures were totally different. The firft preached

admirably to his affembled brethren, who applaud-

ed him by clapping their hands ; the tecnnd was

diftraft-
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dlilracledly fond of mufic ; and the third was a

paiTionate lover of the fair fex.

" The angel Ithuriel prefented himfelf one day

to them when they were at table difcourfing on the

fweets of royalty. " The Ruler of the world, faid

the angel to them, fends me to you to reward your

virtus ; not only fhail you be kings, but you mall

conftaritly fatisfy your ruling pamons. You, firft

prophet, I make king of Egypt, and you (hall

continually prefide in your council, who fhall ap-

plaud your eloquence and yourwifdom ; and you,

fecond prophet, I make king over Perfia, and you
mail continually hear mod heavenly mufic ; and.

you, third prophet, I make king of India, and I

give you a charming miftrefs who fhall never for-

fake your
" He, to whofe lot Egypt fell, began his reign

by affembling his council, which was compoied
only of two hundred fages. He made them a

long and eloquent fpeech, which was very much
applauded, and the monarch enjoyed the pleafmg

fatisfa&ion of intoxicating himfelf with praifes un-

corrupted by flattery.

" The council for foreign affairs fucceeded to

the privy council ; this was much more numerous.

And a new fpeech received dill greater encomiums ;

and it was the fame in the other councils. There

was not a moment of intermimon in the pleafures

and glory of the prophet king of Egypt, The
fame of his eloquence filled the world,

u The prophet king of Perfia began his reign by
an Italian opera, whole chorufes were fung by fif-

teen hundred eunuchs ; their voices penetrated

his foul even to the very marrow of the bones,

where it refides. To this opera fucceeded another,

and to the fecond a third without interruption.

A a z " The
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" The king of India fhut himfelf up with his

nriftrefs, and enjoyed perfect pleafure with her.

He confidered the neceflity of always carefling her

as the higheft felicity, and pitied the wretched ft-

tuation of his two brethren, of whom one was
obliged always to convene his council, and the

other to be continually at an opera.

" It happened at the end of a few days, that

each of thefe kings beheld from his window wood-
cutters who came from an ale-houfe, and were go-

ing to work in a neighbouring foreft ; they walk-

ed arm in arm with their fweet-hearts, with whom
they were happy, and changed them at pleafure.--

The kings begged of the angel Ithuriel that he

would intercede with the Ruler of the 'world, and
make them woodcutters/'

u I dp not know whether the Ruler of the

world granted their requeft,*' interrupted the ten*.

der Amafidia, " and I do not care much about

it ; but I know very well that I mould afk for no-

thing of any one, were I in private w ith my lover,

with my dear Nabucodnoser."
The vaults of the palace refounded this mighty

name ; at firft Amafidia had only pronounced Na

—

afterwards Nabu-r-then Nabucc—at length pailion

hurried her on, and Ihe pronounced entire the fa-

tal name, notwithstanding the oath me had fworn to

the king her father. All the ladies of the court

repeated Nabucodnoser, and the malicious raven

did not fail to carry the tidings to the king. The
countenance of Amafis, king ofTanis, funk, becaufe

his heart was troubled. And thus it was that the

ferpent, the wifeft, and moft fubtile of animals,

always beguiled the women, thinking to do them
fervice*

Amafis, in a fury, fent twelve alguazils for his

daugh-
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daughter; threfe men are always ready to exe-

cute barbarous orders, becaufe they are paid
for it,

CHAP. X.

How they wanted to behead the Princefs, and did

not behead her.
V

O fooner had the princefs entered the camp
of the king, than he faid to her ;

" My
daughter, you know that all princeiTes who difobey

. their fathers are put to death; without which it

would be impoffible that a kingdom could be well

governed. 1 charged you never to mention the

name of your lover Nabucodnofer, my mortal

enemy, who dethroned me about fcYen years ago,

and difappearech In his place you h?tve chofen a

white bull, and you have cried Nabucodnoser.
It is juft that I behead you."

The princefs replied,
u My father, thy will

be done ! but grant me fome time to bewail my
virginity." " That is reafonable " faid king Amafis

;

* and it is a rule eflablilhed amongfl the mod judi-

cious princes. I give you a whole day to bewail

your virginity, fince you fay that you have it. To-
morrow, which is the eighth, day of my encamp-
ment, I will caufe the white bull to be fwal lowed
up by the fifh, and I will behead you precifely at

nine o'clock in the morning."

The beautiful Amafidia then went forth to be-

wail all that remained to her of her virginity by the

fide of the Nile, accompanied with the ladies of her.

train.

The
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The wife Mambres pondered befide her, and
reckoned the hours and the moments. " Well

!

my dear Mambres/*' faid ihe to him, " you have
changed the waters of the Nile into blood, accord-

ing to cuftom, and cannot you change the heart

of Amaiis, king of Tanis, my father ? Will you dif-

fer him to behead me to-morrow at nine o'clock

in the morning ?*'——-" That depends," replied

the reflecting Mambres, <c upon the fpeedand dili-

gence of my couriers.
55

The next day, as foon as- the fhadows of the

obelifks and pyramids marked upon the ground the

ninth hour of the day, the white bull was bound to

be thrown to the fifh of Jonas ; and they brought

to the king his large fabre. " Alas ! alas !" faid

Nabucodnofer to himfelf, "la king have been an

ox for near feven years ; and fcarcely have I found

the miflrefs I had loft when I am condemned to

be devoured by a hm."
Never had the wife Mambres made fuch pro-

found reflections ; and he was quite abforbed in

his melancholy thoughts when he law at a diftance

all _ he expected. An innumerable crowd drew
nigh. Three figures of Ifis, Oilris, and Horus, join-

ed together, advanced, drawn in a carnage of gold

and precious itones by a hundred fenators of

Memphis, preceded by a hundred girls playing

upon the facred fiftrums. Four thoufand priefts,

with their heads fhayed, were each mounted upon

a hippopotamus.

At further difranee appeared with the fame

pomp the fheep of Tpebes, the dog of Babaftes, the

cat of Phssbe, the crocodile of Arfinoe, the goat of

Mendez, and all the inferior gods of Egypt, who
came to pay homage to the great ox, to the mighty

Apisj
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Apis, as powerful as Ifis, Ofiris, and Horils, united

together.

In the midft of the demigods, forty priefls car*

ried an enormous balket filled with facred oni-

ons : thefe were, it is true, gods, but they refem-

bled onions very much.
On both fides of this file ofgods, followed by an

innumerable crowd of people, marched forty thou-

fa rid warriors, with helmets on their heads, fcyrne-

tars upon their left thighs, quivers at their fho*uI*

ders, and bows iti their hands.

All the priefls ringing in chorus, with a harmony
which -ravifhed the foul, and which melted it,

" Alas ! alas ! our ox is dead-
" We'll have a finer in his Head."

And at every paufe was heard the found of the

fiflrtims, of cymbals, of tabors, of pfalteries, ofbag-

pipes, harps, and fackbuts.

Amafis, king of Tanis, afloniflied at this {pec~

tacle beheaded not his daughter > he Iheathed his

fcymetar.

CHAP. XL

How the Princefs married her Ox*

REATking," faid Mambresto him, " the

jpr order of things is changed
;
yourmajefty

ihuft let the example. O king ! quickly unbind
the white bull, and be the firft to adore him.*'

. Amafis obeyed, and ptoftrated himfelf with all

his people. The high pried of Memphis prefented

to the new god Apis the firfl handful of hay ; the

princefs Amafidia tied to his beautiful horns fe-

(toons
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ftoons of rofes, anemonies, ranunculufes, tulips

pinks, and hyacinths. She took the liberty to kite

him, but with a profound refpech The priefts

ftrewed palms and flowers on the road, by which
they were to conduct him to Memphis. And the

wife Mambres, making reflections, whifpered to

his friend the ferpent : " Daniel changed this mo-
narch into an ox, and I have changed this ox intc*

a god."

They returned to Memphis in the fame order,

and the king of Tanis, in fonie confufion, followed

the band. Mambres, with a fefene and compofed
air. walked by his fide. Ihe clcl Woman came af-

ter, much amazed ; fhe was accompanied by the

ferpent, the dog, the fhe-afs, the raven, the pigeon*

and the fcape-goat. The great fifh mounted up
the Nile ; Daniel, Ezekiel, and Jeremiah, changed

into magpies, brought up the rear. When they

had reached the frontiers of the kingdom, which

are not far diftant, king Amafis took leave of the

ox Apis, and faid to his daughter, i6 My daughter,

let us return into my dominions, that I may be-

head you, as it has been determined in my royal

breaft, becaufe you have pronounced the name of

Nabucodnofer my enemy, who dethroned me feven

years ago. When a father has fvvorn to behead

Ms daughter, he mud either fulfil his oath, or fink

into hell for ever ; and I will not damn myfelf out

of love to you."

The fair princefs Amafidia replied to the king

Amafis : " My dear father, whom it pleafes you

go and behead, but it mail not be me : I am- now
in the territories of Ilis, Ofiris, Horus, and Apis

;

I will never forfake my beautiful white bull, and

I will continue to kifs him till I have feen his apo-

tEeofis in his (table in the holy citv of Memphis.
It
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-It is a weaknefs pardonable in a young lady of

iiigh birth."

Scarce had fhefpdke thefe words, when the ox
Apis cried out, " My dear Amafidia, I will love

you whilfl I live." This w,as the firfl time that the

god Apis had been heard to fpeak during forty

thoufand years that he 'had been worihipped. The
ferpent and the fhe-afs cried out, iC the /even years-

are accomplished" And the three magpies repeat-

ed, ci the Jeven years are aocompHJhed" Ail the

priefts of i^gypt railed' their hands' to heaven. The
god on a fudden was feeri to lefe his two hind legs ;

his two fore legs were changed into two human
legs ; two white (Irong mufculararms grew frorri

his moulders ; Ills taurine phyz was changed t©

the face of a charming hero,;, and lie oftce more;

became the moil beautiful of mortals. " I choofe,

cried he, " rather to be the lover of the beautiful

Amafidia than a god. I arp JJabucodnoser 9

Xing of Kings/1

This metamorphofis afloriiflied all the world, ex-

cept the wife Mambres ; but what furprifed no-

ibody was, that Nabucodnofer immediately married

the fair Amafidia in pretence of this affembly.

He left his father-in-law in quiet pofTeflion of the

kingdom of Tanis, and made noble proyifion for

the fhe-afs, the ferpent, the dog, -the pigeon, and
even for the raven, the three magpies, and the

large fifh ; (hewing to all the world that he knew
how to forgive as well as to conquer. The old

woman had a confiderable pennon ; the fcape-goat

was fent foi a day into the wildernefs, that all pad
fins might be expiated ; and had afterwards twelve

ihe-goats for his reward. The wife Mambres re-

•turned to his palace, and made reflections.

Vo>l. L B b f Nab#«
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Nabucodnofer, after having embraced the magi-

cian his benefaclor, governed in tranquillity the

kingdoms of Memphis, Babylon, Damafcus, Bal-

bec, Tyre, Syria, Aha minor, Scythia, the coun-

tries of Thiras, Mofok, Tubal, Madai, Gog, Ma-
gog, Javan, Sogdiana, Aroriana, the Indies, and
the Iiles 5 and the people of this vaft empire cried

out aloud every morning, ? Long live Nabucod-
nofer, king of kings, who is no longer an ox !"

Since which time it has been a cuftomin Babylon
3

when the fovereign, deceived by his fatraps, his

magicians, treafurers, or wives, at length acknow-

ledges his errors, and amends his conduct, for all

the people to cry out at his gate, u Long live

pur great king, who is no longer an ox
?

,?

THE
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T H E

Hiflory of the Travels of

S C AR M ENT A D Q. *

Written by himfelf-

I
Was born in Candia in the year 1600. My
father was governor of the city ; and I remem-

ber that a poet of middling parts, and of a mod
unmufical ear, whofe name was Iro, compofed
fome verfes in my praife, in which he made me to

descend from Minos in a direct line ; but my father

being afterwards difgraced, he wrote fome other

verfesj in which he derived nly pedigree from no
nobler art origin than the amours of Pafiphae and
her gallant. This Iro was a mod mifchievous

rogue, and one of the moil troubkfome fellows in

the ifland. *

My father fent me at fifteen years of age to pro-

fecute my iludies at Rome. There I arrived in full

hopes of learning all kinds of truth ; for I had hi-

therto been taught quite the reverfe, according to

B b 2 the

* The reader will at once perceive that this is a {pirued

fatire on mankind in general, and particularly on perfection for

Confcience fake.
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the cuftom of this lower world from China to the'

Alps. Monfignor Frofondo, to whom I was re-

commended, was a man of a very fmguiar charac-

ter, and one of the mod terrible fcholars in the

world. He was for teaching me the categories of

Aridotle, and was jufl on the point of placing me
in the category of his minions ; a fate which %

narrowly efcaped. I faw proceflions, exorcifms,

and fome robberies. It vvas commonly faid, but

without any foundation, that la Signora 0!i?npia
7

a lady of great prudence, fold feveral things- that

ought not to be fold. I was then of an age to re-

lifli all thefe comical adventures. A young lady of

great fweetnefs of temper, called la Signora Faielor
thought proper to foil, in love with me: (he was

courted by the reverend father Poignardmh, and by
the reverend father Aconith*, young monks- of an

order which is now extincl

;

; and me reconciled the

two rivals, by granting her favours to me ; but at

the fame time I ran the rifk of being, excommuni-
cated and poifoned. 1 left Rome highly pleaied

with the architecture of St Peter.,

I travelled to France : it was during the reign of

Lewis the Juft. The hrft queftion put to me was,,

whether I chafed? to breakfail: on a fiice of the

marefchal DrAncre |
:

, whbfe flem> the people had
roafled,.

• * Alluding to the infamous practice of poiionhng and afTaffi-

nation, at that time prevalent in Ronis.

f This was the famous- Concini, who was murdered on the

<JraW«b'ridge of the Louvre by the intrigues of De Luines, not

without the knowledge of the king, Lewis XIII. ILs body,

which had been fecre'.iy interred in the church of St Germain

de iAuxerrois, was next day dug up by the populace, who-

dragged it through the ftreets, then burned the ikih, and threw

the bonts into the river. The martfchal's greateft crime »\asu

his being a foreigner.
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loaded, and diftributed with great liberality to fuch

as ehufed to talte it ?

This kingdom was continually involved in civil

wars, fometimes for a place at court, fometimes for

two pages of theological controverfy^ This fire,

which one while lay concealed under the aines, and
at another burll forth with great violence, had de-

folated thefe beautiful provinces for upwards of

fixty years. The pretext was, the defending the

liberties of the Gallican church. " Alas ! laid L,

thefe people are neverthelefs born with a gentle

difpofition : what can have drawn them fa far from
their natural character ? They joke and keep holy

days *- Happy the time when they mail do no-

thing but joke L"

. I went over to England, where the fame difputes

occafioned the lame barbarities. Some pious Ca-

tholics had refolved, for the good of the church,

to blow up into the air with gunpowder the king,

the royal famiiy, and the whole parliament, and
thus to deliver England from all thefe heretics at

once. Tfiey mewed me the place where queen-

Mary of blelled memory, the daughter of Henry
VIII. had caufed more than five hundred of her

fubjedts to be burnt. An Irifli pried amired me
that it was a very good action ; firft, becaufe thole

who were burnt were Engiifhmen ; and, fecpndly,

becaufe they did not make ufe of holy water, uof
believe in St Patrick's Hole. He was greatly fur--

prifed that queen Mary was not yet canonized ; but
he hoped ftie would receive that honour as foon

as the cardinal nephew mould be a little more at

'leifure.

From

Referring- to the mafiacreof the Protectants, perpetrated on
tfee eve of St Bartholomew.
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From thence I went to Holland, where I hoped

to find more tranquillity among a people of a mor-2

cold and phlegmatic eonftitution. Jufl as I arrived

at the Hague, the people were cutting off the head

of a venerable old man.- It was the bald head of

the prime miniiler Barnevelt, a man who deferved

better treatment from the republic. Touched with

pity at this affecting fcene, I afked what was his

crime^ and whether he had betrayed the (late?

" He has done misch worfe, replied a preacher in

a black cloak ; he believed that men may be laved

by good works as well as by faith. You mud be

fenfible, adds he, thatif fuch opinions were to gain

ground, a republic could not 'fubfift ; and that

there mull be fevere laws to fupprefs fuc'h fcanda-

lous and horrid blafphemies." 'A profound po-

litician faid to me with a figh, u Alas ! Sir, this hap-

py time will not laft long ; it is only by chance

that the people are fo zealous: they are naturally

inclined to the abominable doctrine of toleration,-

and they Will certainly at lad: grant it." This
reflection fet him a-grOaning. For my own part,

in expectation of that fatal period, when modera-

tion and indulgence mould take place, I inftantly

quitted a country where feverity was not foftened

by any lenitive, and embarked for Spain.

The court was then at Seville ; the galleon's

were jufl arrived; and every tiling breathed plen-

ty and gladnefs in the moil beautiful feafon of the

year. 1 obierved at the end of an alley of orange

and citron trees, a kind of large ring, furrounded

with fteps covered with rich and cofily cloth. The
king, the queen$ the infants, and the infantas, were

feated under a fupeib Canopy. Oppofite to the

royal family was another throne, raifed higher than

that on which his majefiy fat* I laid to one of my
fellow
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fellow travellers, " Unlefs this throne be referved

for God, I don't fee what purpofe it can ferve."

This unguarded expreffion was overheard by a grave

Spaniard, and cod me dear. Mean while, I ima-

gined we were going to a caroufal, or a match of

bull-baiting, when the grand inquifitor appeared on
that elevated throne, from whence he blefied the

king and the people,

1 hen came an army of monks, who filed off in

pairs, white, black, grey, mod, unfhod, bearded,

beardlefs, with pointed cowls, and without cowls i

next followed the hangman ; and lafl of all were
feen, in the midfl of the guards and grandees, a-

bout forty perfons cladinfackcloth,on which wTere

painted the figures of flames and devils. Some of

thefe were Jews, who could not be prevailed upon
to renounce Mofes entirely; others were Chriflians,

who had married women with whom they had
flood fponfors to a child \ who had not adored our

Lady of Atocha, or who had refufed to part with

their ready money in favour of the Hieronymite

brothers. Some pretty prayers were fung with

much devotion, and then the criminals were burnt

ac a flow fire ; a ceremony with which the royal fa-

mily feemed to be greatly edified.

As I was going to bed in the evening, two mem-
bers of the inquifition came to my lodging with a

figure of St Hermandad. They embraced me
with great tendernefs, and conducted me in folemn

filence to a well-aired prifon, furnifhed with a bed
of mat and a beautiful crucifix. There I remain-

ed for fix weeks ; at the end of which the reve-

rend father, the inquifitor, fent for me. He prefled

me in his arms for fome time with the moil pater-

nal affection, and told me that he was forry to hear

£hat I had been fo ill lodged ; but that all the

apart-
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apartments of the houfe were full, and hoped I

fhould be better accommodated the next time. He
dien afked me with great cordiality if I knew for

what reafon I was imprifoned i I told the reverend

father that it was evidently for my fins. " Very
well, fays he, my dear child; but for what particu-

lar fin? Speak freely/' I racked my brain with

conjectures, but could not pofiibly guefs. He then

Charitably difmified me. J

At lafl I remembered my unguarded exprefiion.

lefcaped with a little bodily correO.ion, and a fine

of thirty thoufand reals, I was led to make my
obeifance to the grand inquiiitor, who was a man
of great politenefs. He afked me how I liked his

little f( aft? I told him it was a mod delicious one

;

and then went to prefs ,jny companions to quit the

country, beautiful as it was. They had found

time to inform themfelves of all the great things

which the Spaniards had done for the intereft of

feligion« They had read the memoirs of the fa-

mous biffiop of -Chiapa, by which it appears that

they had maffacred, or burnt, or drowned, about

ten millions of infidels in America, in order to

convert them, I believe the accounts of the bifhop

are a little exaggerated ; but fuppofe we reduce the

number of victims to five millions, it will dill be a

snofl glorious achievement.

. The itch of travelling (till pofTefTed me. I had

propofed to finifli -the tour of Europe with Turky;

and thither we now directed our courfe. I put on

a firm refolution not to give my opinion of the pub-

lic feafts I might fee for the future. " Thefe

Turks, faid I to my companions, are a fet of mif-

creants that have not been baptized, and of confe-

rence will be more cruel than the reverend fathers

the
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the ' mquifitors. Let us obferve a profound (ilence

.while we are among the Mahometans."
Accordingly we arrived among them. I was

greatly furprifed to fee more Ghriftian churches in

Turky than in Candia. ;I even law fbme nume-
rous troops of monks, who were allowed to pray

,io the,virgin Mary with great freedom, and to curfe

.Mahpmet; feme -in Greek, feme in Latin, -and

^others -in Armenian. " What good-natured people

are thefe Turks/' cried I. The Greek Chriftiani,

.and the Latin Chrittians 4n Conftantinople were

.mortal enemies. Thefe flaves perfecuted -each

other in much the fame manner as dogs fight in

-the ftreets, till their matters part therewith a cud-

^gel. The grand vizier was at that time the protec-

tor of the Greeks. The Greek parlriarch accufed

;me of having flipped with the Latin patriarch ; ..and.1

.was condemned in Tull divan to receive an hun-

;dred blows on, the foles of my feet, redeemable far

,five hundred fequins. Next day the grand vizier

was ftrangleeL The day following his fucceflbr,,

•who was for the Latin p^xty, and .who .was not

.ftrangled till a month after, condemned me to fuf-

fer the fame puniihment, for having fu oped with

/the Greek patriarch. Thus was I reduced to the fad

'HecefTity pf abfenting myfelf entirely -from the

Greek and Latin churches. In order,to confole

myfelf : for this dofs, I took into keeping a very

•handfome CircaiHan. She was the mod obliging

;!ady I ever knew in a private converfation, and the

mod devout at the mofque. ,One night as fhe was
embracing me. in the fweet tranfports of love, fhe

cried, " Alia, Ilia, Alia;" thefe are the facramen-

.tal words of the Turks. I imagined they were the

rexpremons of love, and therefore cried in my
Wol.1. f C c turn^
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turn, and with a very tender accent, " Alia, Ufa,

Alia." " Ah ! faid fhe
?
God be praifed, thou art

then a Turk. I told her that I was bleffing God
for having given me fo much ftrength, and that I

thought myfelf extremely happy. In the morning
the imaft came to circumcife me ; and, as I made
fome difficulty to fubmit to the operation, the cadi

t>f that diftricl:, a man of great loyalty, propofed to

have me impaled. I faved my prepuce and my
pofteriors by paying a thoufand fequins, and then

fled dire&ly into Perfia, refolved for the future ne-

ver to hear Greek or Latin mafs, nor to cry " Alia

Ilia, Alia," in a love rencounter.

On my arrival at lfpahan, the people afked me
whether I was for white or black mutton ? I told

them it was a matter of indifference to me, pro-

vided it was tender. It muft be obferved that the

Perfian empire was at that time fplit into two fac-

tions, that of the. white mutton and that of the

black. The two parties imagined that J made a

"J-eft of them both ; fo that I found myfelf engaged

in a very troublefome affair at the gates' of the

city, and it coft me a great number of fequins to

get rid of the white and the black mutton.

I proceeded as far as China, in company with,

an interpreter, who afTured me that this country

was the feat of gaiety and freedom. The Tartars

Jiad made themfelves matters of it, after having

deftroyed every thing with fire and fword. The
reverend fathers the Jefuits on the one hand, and
the reverend fathers.the Dominicans on the other,

alledged that they had gained many fouls to God
in that country, without any one knowing aught

df the matter. Never were feen fuch zealous con-

verters : they alternately perfecuted one another :

they tranfmitted to Rome whole volumes of flan-

der,
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der, and treated each other as infidels arid preva-

ricators for the fake of one foul. But the molt

violent difpute between them was with regard to

the manner of making a bow; The Jefuits would

have the Chinefe to falute their parents, after the

fafhion of China; and the Dominicans would have

them to do it after the fafhion of Rome. I hap^

pened unluckily to be taken by the Jefuits for a

Dominican. They reprefented me to his Tartarian

jnajefty as a fpy of the pope* The fuprerrie coun-

cil charged a prime mandarin, who ordered a fer-

jeant, who commanded four fbires of the country,

to feize me and bind me with great ceremony. In

this manner I was conducted before his majefty,

after having made about an hundred and forty

genuflexions. He aiked me if I was a fpy of the

pope's and if it was true that that prince was to

eome in perfon to dethrone him. I told him that

the pope was a prieft of feventy years of age ; that

he lived at the diftance of four thoufand leagues

from his facred Tartaro-chinefe majefty 5 that he
had about two thoufand foldiers, who mounted
guard with umbrellas ; that he never dethroned any
body ; and that his majefty might fleep in perfea;

fecurity. Of all the adventures of my life this was
the leafl fatal. I was fent to Macao, and there I

took fhipping for Europe.

My fhip required to be refitted on the coaft of*

Golconda. I embraced this opportunity to vifit

the court of the great Aureng-Zeb, of whom fuch

wonderful things have been told, and who was
then in Deli. I had the pleafure to fee him on the

day of that pompous ceremony in which he re-

ceives the celeftial prefent fent him by the Sherif

of Mecca : this was the befom with which they had
fv/eeped the holy houfe, the Caaba, and the Beth

C c % Alia.
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Alia. It is a fymbol that fweeps away all the pof>

lutions of the foul. Aureng-Zeb feenred to have

no need of it : he was the moft pious man in all

Indoftan. It is true, he had cut the throat of one
of his brothers, and poifoned his father. Twenty
Rajas, and as many Omras, had been put to death ;

but that was a trifle ;• nothing was talked; of but his*

devotion. No : king was thought comparable to

him, except his- facred majefty Muley Ifuiael, the

moft ferene emperor of Morocco,, who cut orTfome

heads every Friday after prayers.

I fpoke not a word. My travels had taught me
wifdomv I was fenfible that it did not belong to

ilie to decide between thefe auguft ibvsreigns. A;

young Frenchman, indeed, a fellow-lodger of mine,

was. wanting in s refpeelr to' the emperor of the In-

dies, and to< that of Morocco. He happened to

fay very imprudently, that there were fovereigns in

Europe, who governed their dominions with great

equity, and even went to church without killing

their fathers or brothers, or cutting off the heads

of their fuhjecls. This impious difcourfe of my
toung frietid our interpreter tranfmitted to Indou;

Inftructed by former experience, I inft'a'stly cau-

fed my camels td be faddled, and fet out with my
Frenchman. I was afterwards informed that that

very night the officers of the great Aureng-Zeb r

liaving come to feize me, found only the interpre-

ter, who was executed in public ; and all the cour-

tiers declared without flattery chat his punimment
was extremely jaft.

I had now only Africa to vHit, In order to enjoy

all the pieafures of our continent; and thither I
went in reality. The {hip in which I embarked
was taken by the Negro- Cor fairs. The mailer of

the vefftl complained loudly* and afked why they

thus
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thus violated the laws of nations. The captain of

the Negroes replied : " You have a long nofe and

we have a fhorc one : your hair is flrait and ours

is curled : your fkiu is afh-coloured, and ours is of
the colour of ebon ; and therefore we ought, by
the facred laws of natmre, to be always- at enmity'*

You buy us in the public markets on the coaft of

Guiney like beads of burden, to make us labour

in I don't know what kind of drudgery, equally

hard and ridiculous. With the whip held over our

heads, you make us dig m mountains for a kind of
yellow earth, which in itfelf is

v good for nothing,

and is not fo valuable as an Egyptian onion. In

like manner, wherever we meet you, and are fupe-

rior to you in ftrength, we make you flaves, and
oblige you to manure our fields ; or irrcafeofrefu-

fal cut off your nofe and ears."

To fucfi a learned difcourfe it was impofiible to>

make any anfwer. f went to labour in the ground
of an old female Negro, in order to fave my nofe

and ears. After continuing in ITavery for a whole-

year, I was at lad ranfomed. I had now feen all

that was rare, good, or beautiful on earth. I re-

folved for the future to fee nothing but my own
home. I took a wife, and was cuckolded ; and
found that of all conditions of life this was the

bappieft

How
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Hdw far we otight to impofe upon the?

People.

T is a queftion of great importance, however lit-

tle regarded, how far the people, i. e. nine

tenths of the human kind, ought to be treated like

apes. The deceiving party have never examined

this problem with fufficient care ; and for fear of

being miflaken in the calculation, they have heap-

ed up all the vifionary notions they could in the

heads of the party deceived*

The good people, who fometimes read Virgil, or

the Provincial Letters, do not know that there are

twenty times more copies of the Almanac of Liege

and of the " Courier boiteux" printed, than of all

the ancient and modern books together. No one,

furely, has a greater veneration- than myfelf for the

illuftrious authors of thefe Almanacs and their bre-

thren. I know, that ever fmce the time of the an-

cient Chaldeans, there have been fixed and dated

days for taking phyfic, paring our nails, giving

battle, and cleaving wood* I know that the belt,

part of the revenue of an illuftrious academy con-

fids in the fale of thefe kind of Almanacs.- May I

prefume to afk, with all polTible fubmiffion, and a

becoming diffidence of my own judgment, what

harm it would do to the world, were fome power-

ful aflrologer to affure the peafants and the good
inhabitants of little villages, that they might fafely

pare their nails when they pleafe, provided it be

done
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dose with a good intention ? The people, I fhall be

told, would not buy the Almanacs of this new af«

trologer. On the contrary, I will venture to affirm,

that there would be found among your great ge-

niufes many who would make a merit in following

this novelty. Should it be alledged that thefe

geniufes would form factions, and kindle a civil

war, I have nothing farther to fay on the fubjeft,

but readily give up, for the lake of peace, my too

dangerous opinion.

Every body knows the king of Boutan. He is

one of the greater! princes in the univerfe. lie

tramples under his feet the thrones of the earth
;

and his fhoes (if he has any) are provided with

fceptres inftead of buckles. He adores the devil,

as is well known, and his example is followed by
all his courtiers. He, one day, fent for a famous

fculptor of my country, and ordered him to make
a beautiful flattie of Beelzebub. The fculptor

iucceeded to admiration. Never was there fuch a

handfome devil. But, unhappily, our Praxiteles

had only given five clutches to his animal, whereas

the Boutaniers always gave him fix. This capital

blunder of the artift was aggravated, by the grand
matter of the ceremonies to the devil, with all the

zeal of a man juftly jealous of his mailer's rights,

and of the facred and immemorial cuflom of the

kingdom of Boutan. He infilled that the fculptor

fhould atone for his crime by the lofs of his head.

The fculptor replied, that his five clutches were
exa&ly equal in weight to fix ordinary clutches

$

and the king of Boutan, who was a prince of great

clemency, granted him a pardon. From that time
the people of Boutan were undeceived with regard
to the devil's fix clutches.

The fame day his majefty needed to let blood>

A
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A furgeon of Gafcony, who had come to his cour£

in a '(hip belonging to our Eaft-India company, was
appointed to take from him five ounces of his pre-

cious blood. The aftrologer of that quarter cried

out, that the king would be in danger of lofing his

life, if he -opened a vein while the heavens were in

their prefent flate. "The 'Gafcon might have told

Mm, that the only queftion was about the ftate of

4he king's health ; but he prudently waited a few

minutes; and then taking an Almanac in his hand,
*' You was in the right, great .man !" faid he to the

.aflrologer of the ^quarter ,.; "the king would have

-died, had he been blooded at the inftant you men-
tion: the heavens have fince changed their afpecr..;

,and now is the favourable moment.'*' . The .aftro-

loger aflented to the trutli of the furgeon* s observa-

tion. The king was cured.,;. and by degrees it be-

xamean eflablclhed -cuftom among the Boutaniers,

to bleed their kings whenever it was .necelTary*

A bluftering ^Dominican at .Rpme faid to ari

3EnglHh philofppher, " You are a dog; you fay

-it is the earth .that turns round, never reflecting

^hat Jofliua made the fun to ftand {till."
Ct Welh!

'issf reverend father," replied the other; "and
iince that :time the fun hath been immoveable."**

The dog and-the Dominican embraced each other;

.and even the Italians were, at laft, convinced that

the earth. turns,round.

An augrur and a fenator, in the time of Casfar,

lamented >the declining date of the republic. " The
.times, indeed, are »very bad,'* faid the fenator.;

*6 we have reafon to tremble for the liberty of

Rome." " Ah !" faid the augur, ff that is not the

*greateft evil ; the people now begin to lofe the

xefpecc which they formerly had for our order:

-we feem. barely to.be tolerated,; we ceafe to he ne-

eeuary
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ceffary. Some Generals have the amirarice to give

battle without confulting us ; and, to corapleat our
misfortunes, thofe who fell usthefa^cred pullets be-

gin to reafon. " Well
5 and why don't you reafon

likewife ?" replied the fenatori f
6 and fince the

dealers in pullets in the time of Caefar are more
knowing than they were in the time of Nurna^

6ught not you modern augurs to be better phiiofe-

phers than thofe who lived in former ages ?"

¥&k£ ti & I >C Thi$
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The Two Comforters.

jNE day the great pfulofopher Gitofile faid to

a woman who was difconfolate, and who had
good reafon to be for " Madam, the queen of

England, daughter to Henrv IV. was as wretchedo
. . z p . 4

J ,,

as you : (he was baniihed from her kingdoms ; was

in the utriiofi danger of lofing her life in a dorm
atfea; and faw her royal Tpoufe expire on a fcaf-

fofeL" <fc
'l am fottf for her,!*' faid the lady ;. and'

ttegan again to lament* her own misfortunes.
6ibmg^ fajj Cftofile, remember the fate ofMary

Sfu'art. She loved, but with a mod chafte and

'

virtuous affection, an excellent mufician,who play-

ad admirably on the bafs-viol. Her hufband killed;

her'rriufieian Before her face ; and, in the fequel,

'her good' friend and relation, queen Elizabeth, who
called herfelf a virgin, caufed her head to L be cut

off on a fcaffold covered with black, after havings

confined her in prifon for the fpace of eighteen

year's.^ '
i That was very cruel,!*"' replied the lady,

,

and prefently. relapfed into her former melan-

choly.

" Perhaps, faid the comforter, you have heard"'

of the beautiful Joan of Naples, who was taken pri-

soner and ftrangled." cc
I have a confided re*

membrance of her (lory

,

,?
faid the affiifted lady.

" I inuft relate to you, added the other, the

adventure of a fovereign prmcefs, who, within my
memory, was dethroned after fuppeiyand who died

in ;
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;in a defer t iflatid.^ "Ijknow her whole history,"

.replied the lady. . .

ft Well then, I will tell you what happened to

another great princefs whom I inflrucled in .philo-

. iophy, i>he had a lover, as all great and bea&tifu 1

princeiles have : her father entered the chamber,

and furprifed fhe lover, whdfe counteiiaftce w \ all

on fire, and his eyes fpamling like a carbuncle*

The lady too had. a very
;
;florid complexion. The

.father was fo highly difpleafed with the young
man's countenance, that *Iie gave him one of the

moil terrible blows that had ever been given in his

•province. The lover took a pair of :tongs and
broke the: head of the father-in-law, who was cur-

ed with great difficulty, and ftili bears the,mark of

the wound. The lady in
:a fright leaped opt of

the window and diflocated her foot, in confequence

;
of which fhe-'ftill halts, though pofTefled in other

:xefpecls of a very handfome perfon. The lover

was condemned to death for having broken the

(head of a great princo ; you can eafily judge in

what a deplorable condition the princefs muft have

.been when her lover was led to the gallows. I have

fee rr her long ago when ihe was in prifoir: ihe ai-

rways talked to me of her own misfortunes."
" And why will you not allow me to think -of

;mine?" faid the lady. " Becaufe, faid the philo-

sopher, you. ought not to think.of them ; and fmce
•fo many great ladies have been fo unfortunate, it

ill becomes you to defpair. Think on Hecuba ;

think on Niobe." " Ah! laid the lady, had I lived

in their time, or in that of fo.many beautiful prin-

xelfes, and had you endeavoured to confole them
;by a relation of my misfortunes, would they have
lidened to you, do you imagine ?"

.Next day the philofopher lolt his only fon, and
D d 2 was
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was like to have died with grief. The lady caufed

a catalogue to be drawn up of all the kings who
had loft their children, and carried it to the philo-

fopher. He read it ; found it very exact ; and

wept neverthelefs. Three months after, they re?

newed their vifits, and were furpfifed to find each

other in fuch a gay and fprightly humour. They
caufed to be erected a beautiful ftatue to Time

?

with this infeription, To him who comforts.

-•
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PRINCESS

or

BABYLON,

"THE aged Belus, king of Babylon thought

himfelf the firft man upon earth ; for all his

courtiers told him fo, and his hiftoriographers prov-

ed it. What might excufe this ridiculous vanity

in him was, that, in fact, his predeceffors had
built Babylon upwards of 30,000 years before him*

and he had embellifhed it. We know that his

palace and his park, fituated at a few parafangs

from Babylon, extended between the Euphrates

and the Tigris, which warned thofe enchanted

banks. His vail houfe, three thoufand feet in

front, almofl reached the clouds. The platform

was furrounded with a baluflrade of white marble,

fifty feet high, which fupported colofTai ftatues of
all the kings and great men of the empire. This

platform, compofed of two rows of bricks, covered

with a thick furface of lead from one extremity to

the other, bore twelve feet of earth ; and upon this

earth were raifed groves of olive, orange, citron,

palm, cocoa, and cinnamon trees, and flock gilli-

flowers, which formed alleys that the rays of the

fun could not penetrate.

The
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The waters of the Euphrates running by the

affiftance of pumps, in a hundred canals, into the

.vaft jpaarble bafons in this garden, and afterwards

falling by other canals, formed cafcades of fix thou-

fand feet in length in the park, and a hundred
thoufand jets d\eau, whole height was fcarce per-

ceptible ; they afterwards returned into the Eu-
phrates, of which they were part. The gardens

of Semiramis, which aftonifhed. Aha feveral ages

after, were only a feeble imitation of theie ancient

prodigies ; for in the- time of Semiramis, every

thing began to degenerate amongil men and wo-

men.
But what was more admirable in Babylon, ai-4

eclipfed every thing e'lfe, was the only daughter of

the King, named Formofanta. It was from her

|)f6aites and ffatues, that in fucceeding times Pra-

xiteles fculptured his Aphrodite, and the Venus of

Medicis. Heavens! what a difference between the

original and the copies ! fothat Belus was prouder

of his daughter than of his kingdom* She was eigh-

teen years old : it was fneceffary fhe mould have a

hufband worthy of her ; but where was he to be

found? An ancient oracle had ordained, that For-

mofanta could not belong to any but him who could

iend the bow of Nembrod.
This Nembrod, the ilrong hunter before the

.Lord, had left a bow feventeen Babylonian feet in

length, made of ebony, harder than the iron of

jnojnt Caucafus, which is wrought in the forges

of Derbent ; and no mortal fince Nembrod could

t>end this allonifhing bow.

It was again faid, that the arm which mould

ibend this bow would kill the molt terrible and fe-

rocious lion that mould be let loofe in the Circus

of Babylon. This was not ail \ the bender of the

bow,
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Bow, and the conqueror of the lion, fhouid over-

throw all his rivals : but he was above all things;

to be very fagacious, the mofr magnificent and
riioff virtuous' of men, an<3 poffefs the greatefi cm
riofity in the whole univerfs.

Three kings appeared, who were bold enough/

to claim Form.ofknta ; Pharaoh ofEgypt^the Shah-

df India, and the great Khan of the Scythians..

Belus appointed the day and place of combat^
which was to be at the extremity of his park, in.

the vail extent- furrounded by the joint waters/'

of the Euphrates and the Tigris. Round the lifts a

marble amphitheatre was ere&d, which might con-

tain five hundred^thoufand fpectators. Oppofite

the amphitheatre was placed the kingfi throne ; he:
1

was to appear with Forniofenta,, accompanied by
the whole court; and;on the right and left betweerr

the throne and the amphitheatre, there \fere other

thrones and feats for the three Mings, ; and for all

the other fovereigns who were defirous to be pre-

fent at this aiiguft ceremony..

The king of Egypt arrived the fnfl, mounted
upon the bull Apis, and holding' in his hand the

cithern of Ifis. He was followed by two thouiancB

priefts clad in linen veftrnents whiter than fnewv
two thoufand eunuchs, two thoufand magicians*

and two thoufand warriors-

The king of India came foon after in a car drawn.

by twelve elephants.. He had a train (till more
numerous and" more brilliant than Pharaoh of
Egypt.

The laft who appeared was the king- of the Scy-
thians. He had none with him but chofen war-
riors, armed with bows and arrows. He was mount-
ed upon a fuperb tyger, which he had tamed, and
whidh was as tall" as any of the fineit Perfian horfes.

The
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The majeflic and important mien of this king ef-

faced the appearance of his rivals ; his naked arms,1

as nervotis as they were white, feemed already to

bend the bow of Nembrod.
Thefe three lovers immediately proftrated them-;

felves before Belus and Formofanta. The king of

Egypt prefented the princefs with two of the finefl

crocodiles of the Nile, two fea-horfes, two zebras,

two Egyptian rats, and two mummies, with the

books of the great Hermes, which he judged to be

the fcarceft things upon earth.

The king of India offered her a hundred ele-

phants, each bearing a wooden gilt tower, and laid

at her feet the Vedam wrote by the hand of Xaca'

himfelf.

The king of the Scythians, who could neither

write nor read, prefented a hundred warlike hones

with black fox-fkin houfmgs,*

The princefs appeared with a down-caft look be*

fore her lovers, and reclined herfelf with fuch a

grace as was at once modefl and noble*

Belus ordered the kings to be conducted to the

thrones that were prepared for them.. Would I-

&ad three daughters, faid he to them, I mould make
fix people this day happy I He then made the com-
petitors call: lots which ihould try Nembrod's bow
firft.- Their names ihfcribed were put into a gol-

den cafque. .1 hat of the Egyptian king came out

firft ; then the name of the king of India appeared.

The king of Seythia, viewing the bow and his ra-

tals, did not- complain at being the third.

Whilft thefe brilliant trials were preparing, twen-

ty thouiand pages and twenty thouiand youthful

maidens diilributsd, without any diforder, refrefii-

ments to the fpeclators between the rows of the

feats. Every one acknowledged, that the gods had

mfti-
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iaftituted kings for no other caufe than every day

to give feilivals, upon condition they mould be di-

verfihed ; that life is too fliort to be made any o-

ther ufe of; that law-fuits
5
intrigues, wars, the al-

tercations of theoiogifts, which confume human
life, are horrible and abfurd ; that man is born only

for bappinefs. ; that he would not paflionately and

inceflantly purfue pleafure, were he.not defigned

for it ; that the effence of human nature is to

enjoy ourfelves, and all the reft is folly. This

excellent moral was never .controverted but by
fads.

Whilft preparations were making for determin-

ing the fate of Formofanta, a young ftranger,

mounted upon an unicorn, accompanied by his

valet, mounted on a like animal, and bearing upon
his hand a large bird

9
appeared at the barrier*

The guards were furprifed to obferve in this equi-

page a figure that had an air of divinity^ He had,

as hath been fince related, the face of Adonis upon
the body of Hercules ; it was majefty accompanied

by the graces. His black eye. brows and flowing

fair trefles wore a mixture of beauty unknown, at

Babylon, and charmed all obfervers. The whole
amphitheatre rofe up, the better to view the (Iran-

ger : all the ladies of the court viewed him with

looks of altonifhment. Formofanta herfelf, who
had hitherto kept her eyes fixed upon the ground,

raifed them and blufhed ; the three kings turned

pale ; all the fpeclators, in comparing Formofarita

with the ftranger, cried out, There is no other. in

the world but this young man who can be fo hand-

fome as the princefs.

The timers, ftruck with aflonifhment, aiked him
if he was a king? The (banger replied, that tie

Vol. J. E e had
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had not that honour, but that he had come v-

diftanf, excited by' curiofit)7
, to fee if there weie-

any king worth}' of Formofanta. He was intro-

duced into the fir ft row of the amphitheatre, with

his. valet, his two unicorns, and his bird. Re faint-

ed with great refpect. Belus, his daughter, the tlr.

kings, and all the aflembly. He then took his feat,-

net without blufhing. His two unicorns lay down
at his feet, his bird perched upon his moulder ; and
his valet, who carried a little bag, placed hirnfelf by
his fide.

The trials began. The bow of Nembrod was*

taken out of its golden cafe. The fir ft mafter cf

the ceremonies, followed by fifty pages, and pre-

ceded by twenty trumpets, prefented it to the king

of Egypt, who made his priefts blefs it ; and fup-

porting it upon the head -of the bull Apis, he did

not queftion his gaining this firft victory. He dis-

mounted, and came into the middle of the Circus ;

he tries
3 exerts all his flrength, and makes fuch

ridiculous contortions, that the whole amphitheatre

re-echoes with laughter, and Formofanta herfelf

cannot help frniling.

His high almoner approached him : Let your

rnajefiy give up this idle honour, which depends

folely upon the nerves and mufcles
;
you will tri-

umph in every thing elfe. You will conquer the

lion, as you are pofferTcd of the fabre of Ofiris.

The princefs of Babylon is to belong to the prince

who is moft fagacious, and you have folved enig-

mas. She is to wed the moft virtuous : you are

fuch, as you have been educated by the priefts of

Egypt. The moft generous is to carry her, and

you have prefented her with two cf the handfomeft

crocodiles, and two of the fineft rats in all Delta.

You are pofieffed of the bull Apis and the books of

Hermes
;
,
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Hermes, which are the fcarcefl things in the uni-

verfe. No one can difpute Formofanta with you„'

You are in the right, faid the king of Egypt, and

refamed his throne.

The bew was then put into the hands of the

king of India. It bliiTered his hands for a fort-

night ; but he confoled himfeif in prefuming that

the Scythian king would not be more fortunate thaii

himfeif.

The Scythian handled the bow in his turn. He
united {kill with fhenjrth : the bow feemed to have

fome eiafticity in his hands ;- he bent it a little, but

he could never bring it any thing near a curve. The
fpectators, who had been prejudiced in his favour

by his agreeable afpecl, lamented his ill fuccefs, and

concluded, that the beautiful princefs would never

Be married;

The unknown youth leaped into the area, and

addrefnng himfeif to the king of Scythia faid, Your
Majefty need not be furprifed at not having entire-

ly fucceeded. Thefe ebony bows are made in my
country ; there is only one peculiar twift to give

them. Your merit is greater in having; bent iti

than if I were to curve ifr He then took an arrowy

and placing it upon the firing, bent the bow of

Nembrod, and made the arrow fly beyond the

gates. A million ofTiands at once applauded the

prodigy. Babylon re-echoed with acclamations*

and all the women agreed how happy it was for fo

handfome a youth to be fo ftrong;

He then took out of his pocket a finall ivory

tablet, and wrote upon it with a golden pencil, fix-

ed the tablet to the bow, and prefented it all toge-

ther to the princefs with filch a grace as charmed
every fpe&ator. He then rnodeftiy returned to his

place between his bird and his valet. All Babylon

E e 2 f way
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was i n aftoiiilhment, the three kings were con-

founded whilft the ftranger did not feem to pay the

leaft attention to what had happened.

Formofanta was (till more furprifed to read upon
the ivory tablet tied to the bow, thefe verfes written

in good Chaldean t

JL'arc de Nembrod eft celui de la guerre

;

l^'arcde 1 'amour eft celui du bonheur ;

Vous Ie portez. Par vous ce Dieu vainqueur

Eft devenu le maitre de la terre.

Trois Rois puhTants, trois rivaux aujourd'hui

Gfent pretendre a l'honheur de vous plaire.

Je ne fais pas qui votre coeur prefers,

Mais 1 'univers fera jaloux de lu'i *.

This little madrigal did not difpleafe the pfincefg.

It was criticifed by fome of the lords of the ancient

court, who faid, that formerly, in good times, Be-

Ius would have been compared to the fun, and
Formofanta to the rrtoon ; his neck to a tower, and
her bread to a blifnel of wheat. They faid the'

ftranger had no fort of imagination, and that he
• had loft fight of the rules of true poetry, but all

the ladies thought the verfes very gallant. They
were aftonimed that a man, who handled a bow fo

well, fhould have fo much wit. The lady of hon-

our to the princefs faid to her, Madam, what nu-

merous talents are here entirely loft ? What benefit

will this young man derive from his wit and Belus's

bow ?

* Nembrod's is the warlike bow:—i-The bow of love is that

cf happinefs:—This you bear. Through you the victorious god

is become matter of the earth. Three powerful kings, rivals of

the day, have dared pretend to the honour of pleating you. I

know not which your heart prefersj but the whole uniVerfe mult

be jealous cfhim.
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bow ? Being admired, faid Formofanta. Ah ! faid

the lady, one more madrigal, and he might very

well be beloved

!

Neverthelefs, Belus, having confulted his fages,

declared, that though none of thefe kings could

bend the bow ofNembrod, his daughter was, ne-

verthelefs, to be married , and that fhe fhould be-

long to him who could conquer the great lion, which
was purpofely in training in his great menagerie-

The king of Egypt,, upon whofe education ail the

wifdom of Egypt had been exhau?ded, judged it

very ridiculous to expofe a king to the ferocity of
wild beads in order to be married* He acknow-
ledged, he confidered the poneffion of Formofanta
of ineftimable value ; but he imagined, that if the

lion fhould ftrangle him, he could never wed this

fair Babylonian. I he king of India was of the

fame way of thinking with the Egyptian ; they both
concluded that the king of Babylon was laughing

at them, and that they fhould fend for armies to

punilh him ; that they had many fubjecls, who
would think themfelves highly honoured to die in

the fervice of their mailers, without its coding
them a fingie hair of their facred heads ; that they

could eafily dethrone the king of Babylon, and
then they would draw lots for the fair Formo-
fanta.

This agreement being made, the two kings fent

each an exprefs into his refpeelive country, with
orders to aiTemble three hundred thoufand men to

carry off Formofanta.

However, the king of Scythia defcended alone

into the area with his fcymetar in hand. He was
not diftracTedly enamoured with Formofanta's
charms

;
glory till then had been his only paffion,

and it had led him to Babylon. He was willin

to
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to fhew, that if the kings of India and Egypt .were"

fo prudent as not to tilt with liorjs, he was courage-

ous enough not to decline the combat,, and he would
repair the honour of diadems. His uncommon
valour would not even allow him to avail himfelf

of the affiftance of his tyger. He advanced fmgivj

(lightly armed with a foell cafque ornamented with

gold, fhaded with three horfes tails as white as

friow. ,

One of the mod enormous and ferocious lions,

that fed upon the Antilibanian mountains, was let

loofe upon him. His tremendous talons appeared

capable of tearing the three kings to pieces at once,

and his gullet to devour them. The two proud
champions flew with the utmoir. precipitancy and

in the moft rapid manner at each other. The cou-

ragious Scythian plunged his fword into the lion's

throat ; but the point meeting with one of thofe

thick teeth that nothing can penetrate, was broke

to matters ; and the monfter of tlie woods, more
furious from his wound, had already imprefied his

bleeding claws into the monarch's fides.

The unknown youth, touched with the peril of

fo brave a prince, leapt into the area fwift as light-

ning ; when he cut off the lion's head with as much
dexterity, as we have lately feen, in our carou-

fals, youthful knights knock off the heads of black

images.

Then drawing out a fmall box, he prefented it

to the Scythian king, faying to him, Your majedy

will there find the genuine dittany, which grows in

my country* Your glorious wounds will be heal-

ed in a moment. Accident alone prevented your

triumph over the lion
5
your valour is not the left

lo be admired.

The Scythian king, animated more with gratis
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ix&e than, jealoufy, thanked his benefacxcr
y
and

afrei* havino- tenderly embraced him, returned to

his feat to apply the dittany to fits wounds.

The (1ranger gave the lion's head to his valefy

vho''having wathed it at the great fountain which

was beneath the amphitheatre, and drained all the

blood, took 'an iron instrument out of his little

bag, with which having draivri the lion's forty teeth,

he fupplied their place with forty diamonds of equal

fize.

His mafler, with his ufuai modefcy returned to

his place ; he gave the lion's head to his bird

:

Beauteous bird, faid he, carry this frnall homage,

and lay it at the feet of Forrnofanta. The bird

winged his way with the dreadful triumph in one

of his pounces, and prefented it to the princefs,

bending, with humility, his neck, and crouching

before her. The fparkling diamonds dazzled the

eyes of every beholder. Such magnificence was
unknown even in fuperb Babylon ; the emerald,

the topaz, the faphire, and the pyrope, were as yet

confidcred as the mod precious ornaments.. Belus

and the whole court were ftruck with admiration.

The bird which prefented. this prefent furprifed

them hull more. It was of the fize of an eagle, but

its eyes were as foft and tender as thofe of the eagle

are fierce and threatening. Its bilHvas rofe-colour;

and feemed fomewhat to rdQPjhle Forrnofanta'

s

handfome mouth. Its neck reprefented all the col-

purs of Iris, but (till mere lively and brilliant; gold,

in a thoufand fhades, glittered upon its plumage

;

its feet refembled a mixture cf filver and purple,

and the tails of thofe beautiful birds, which have

fmce drawn Juno's car, did not come up to the

(piendor of this bird's.

The attention, curicfitv, auonifhment, and e;

fy
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fy of the whole court, were divided between the

jewels and the bird. He had perched upon the-

baluftrade between Belus and his daughter For-

znofanta ; fhe rlatfered it, .careffed it, and killed \U

It feemed to receive her embraces with a mixture
ef pleafure and refpech When the princefs gave

the bird a kiis, it returned to the embrace, and then

looked upon her with languifhing eyes. She gave

k Jrifcuits and piftachoes, which it received in it?

purple-filvered paw, and carried them to its bill

with inexprefiihle grace.

Belus, who had attentively confidered the dia-

monds., concluded, that Scarce any one of his pro-

vinces could repay fo valuable a prefent. He or-

dered thai: more magnificent gifts mould be prepar-

ed for the flranger than thofe that were deftined for.

the three rnonarchs. This young man, faid he, is

doubtlefs fon to the king of China, or of that part

of the world called Europe, wThich I have heard

Ipoken of; or of Africa, which, it is faid, is in the

neighbourhood of the kingdom of Egypt.

He direclly fent his firft equerry to compliment

the ftraimer, and afk him, whether he was himfelf

the fovereign, or fon to the fovereign or one ot

thofe empires ; and why, being poffeiTed of fuch

fiirpriling treafures, he had corns with nothing but

the valet and a little bag ?

Whilftthe equerry advanced towards the amphi-

theatre to execute his coniniifTion, another valet

arrived upon an unicorn. This valet, addreffmg

timfelf to the young man 9 faid, Ormar, your father

is approaching rhe end of his life : I am come to

acquaint you with it. The flranger raifed his eyes

to heaven, whilft tears llreamed from them, and

anfwered only by faying, Let us depart.

The equerry, after having paid Belus's compli-

ments
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merits to the conqueror of the lion, to the giver of
the forty diamonds, and to the mailer of the beau-

tiful bird, afked the valet, Ofwhat kingdom was the

father of this young hero fovereign ? The valet re-

plied, His father is an old mepherd, who is much
beloved in the diflricli

During this converfation, theftranger had already:

mounted his unicorn. He faid to the equerry, My
lord, vouchfafe to proftrate me at the feet of Belus

and his daughter. I mujt entreat her to take par-

ticular care of ; . the. bird I leave with. her, as it is a
nonpareil like herfeif. In uttering thefe lail words
he fet off, and flew like lightning ; the two valets

followed him, and he was in an inftant out of

. Formofanta could not refrain from fhrieking,,

The bird turning towards the amphitheatre, where
his mafter had been feated, feemed greatly afflicted

to find him gone ; then viewing iledfaftly the prin-

cefs, and gently rubbing her beautiful hand with his

bill, he feemed to betrothe hirrifelf to her fervice.

Belus, more aftonifhed than ever^ hearing that

this very extraordinary young man was the fan of

a mepherd, could not believe it. He difpatched

meiTengers after him ; but theyfoon returned witfi

advice, that the three unicorns, upon which thefe

men were mounted, could not be come up with %

and that according to the rate they went, they muffc

go a hundred leagues a day.

Every one reafoned upon this flrange adventure^

and wearied themfelves with conjectures. How
can the fon of a fhepherd make a prefent of forty

targe diamonds ? How comes it that he is mounted
..Vol. L J f 1 upon
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upon an unicorn ? This bewildered them, and For-

mofanta, whilfi fhe carefTed her bird, was funk in-

to a profound reverie.

Princefs Aldea, her coufm-german, who was

very well fhaped, and almoft as bandfome as For-

moianta, faid to her, Coufm, I know not whether

this demigod be the fon ofameoherd; but me-
thinks he has fulfilled all the conditions fdpulated

for your marriage. He has bent Nembrcd's bow,
he has conquered the lion, he has a great ihare of

fenfe, having wrote for you a Very pretty extem-

pore ; and after having prefented you with forty

large diamonds, you cannot deny that he is the

moil generous of men. In his bird he poiTerTed

the moil curious thing upon earth. His virtue

fg'annot be equalled, fince though he might have

ilaid with you, he departed without hefitation, as

foon as he heard his father was ill. The oracle is

fulfilled in every particular, except that wherein he

is to overcome his rivals ; but he has done more,

he has faved the life of the only competitor he

had to fear ; and when the objecl is beating the

other two, I believe you cannot doubt that he will

eafilv fucceed.

All that you fay is very true, replied Formofan-

ta : but is it porTible, that the greateft of men,
and perhaps the mofl amiable too, mould be the

fon of a fhepherd ?

The lady of honour joining in the converfation,

faid, that the title of Shepherd was frequently given

to kings ; that they were called Shepherds, becaufe

they attended very ciofely their flocks ; that this

was doubtlefs a piece of ill-timed pleafantry in his

valet ; that this young hero had not come fo badly

equipped, but to fhew how much his perfonal me-
rit alone was above the faftidious parade of kings.

The
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The princefs made no anfwer but in giving her

bird a thoufand tender kifTes..

A great feftivai was neverthelefs prepared for

the three kings, and for all the princes who were

come to the feaft. The king's daughter and niece

were to do the honours. The king received pre-

fents worthy the magnificence of Babylon. Belus*

during the time the repaft was ferving up, afiertii-

bled his council upon the marriage of the beautiful

Fonnofahta, and this is the way he delivered tiini-

felf as a great, politician :

I am old : I know not what longer to dfo wkh my
daughter, or upon whom to bellow her. Ke who
deferred. her is nothing but a mem meoherd ; the

kings of India and Egypt are cowards ; the king of

the Scythians would be very agreeable to rue, but

he has not performed any one of the conditions im-'

pofed, I will again confult the oracle. In the mean
while, deliberate among you, and we will conclude

agreeable to what the oracle fays; for a kingfliould'

follow nothing but the dictates of the iiiiraortal

gods.

He then repaired to the temple: the oracle an-

fvvered in few words according to cnftom : Thy
daughter /hall not he married tillfie has trdveiyed the

globe. Belus returned in aftoniihmeiit to the couilr

cil, and related this anfwer.

. All the minifters had a profound refpect, for

oracles ; they therefore all agreed, or at lead ap-

peared to 3gree, that they were the foundation of

religion ; that reafon mould be inure before them ;

that it was by their means that kings reigned over

their people ; that without oracles there would be

neither virtue nor repofe upon earth.

At length, after having teillfied the mo ft pro-

found veneration for them, fjiey alrnoft all con-

3
? f 2 eluded
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eluded that this oracle was impertinent, and thaC

he mould not be obeyed ; that nothing could be

more indecent for a young woman, and particular-

ly the daughter of the great king of Babylon, than

to run about, without any particular dellination ;

that this was the mod certain method to prevent

her being married or elfe engage her in a clandef-

tine, fhanieful, and ridiculous one ; that, in a word,

this oracle had not common fenfe.

The youngeft of the minifters named Onadafe,

who had more fenfe than the reft, faid, that the

oracle doubtlefs meant Tome pilgrimage of devo-

tion, and offered to be the princefs's guide. The
council approved of his opinion, but every one

was for being her equerry. The king determined

that the princefs might go three hundred parafangs

upon the road to Arabia, to the temple, whofe

faint had the reputation of procuring yoirfcg women
happy marriages, and that the dean of the council

ihould accompany her. After this determination;

they went to i'uppero

§ 3«

In the centre of the gardens, between two cas-

cades, was erected an oval faloon, three hundred

feet in diameter, whofe azure roof, interfered wnh
golden ftars, reprefented all the constellations and

planets, each in its proper Ration ; and this ciding

turned about, as well as the canopy, by machines

as invifible as thofe which direcl the celeftial moti-

ons. ' A hundred thoufand flambeaux, inclofed in

rich cry Hal cylinders, illuminated the out and- infide

of the dining-hall.** A buffet with fteps contained

twenty thoufand vafes and golden dimes ; and op-

Jjoiitc the buffet, upon other ileps, were feated a

great
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great number of muficians.—-Two other amphi-

theatres were decked out ; the one with the fruits

of each feafon, the other with cryftal decanters, in

which fparkled every kind of wine upon earth,

The guefls took their feats round a table divided

into compartments, which refembled flowers and

fruits, all.in precious Hones. The beautiful For-

mofanta was placed between the kings of India and

Egypt ; the amiable Aldea next the king of Scythia.

There were about thirty princes, and each was feac-

ed next one of the handfomeit ladies of the court.

The king of Babylon, who was in the middle, op-

pofite his daughter, feemed divided between the

chagrin of being yet unable to marry her, and the

pleafure of (till beholding her. Formofanta allied

leave to place her bird upon the table next her
5

the king approved of it.

The mafic, which played, furnifhed every prince

with an opportunity of convening with his female

neighbour. The feftival was as agreeable as it was
magnificent. A ragout was ferved before Formo-
fanta, which her father was very fond of. The
princefs faid it fbould be carried to his Majefty ; the

bird immediately took hold ot it, and carried it in

a miraculous manner to the king:. Never was any
thing more adoniihing at fupper. Belus carefled

it as much as his daughter had done. The bird

-afterwards took its flight to return to her. It dii-

played in flying fo line a tail, and its extended
wings fet forth fuch a variety of brilliant colours,

the gold of its plumage made: inch a dazzling eclat,

that all eyes were fixed upon him. All Vae mufi-
cians were ftruck motionfcfs, and their inftraments

afforded harmony no longer. None ate, no one
(poke, nothing but a buzzing of admiration was to

be beard, The princefs of Babylon kiff.d it dur-

inor
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*ng the whole fupper, without confidering whether
there were any kings in the world. Thofe of India

and Egypt felt their fpite and indignation rekindle

with double force, and they refolved fpeedily to fet

their three hundred thoufand men in motion to

obtain revenge.

As for the king of Scythia, he was engaged in

entertaining the beautiful Aldea : his haughty foul

defpifing, without malice, Formofanta's inattention,

had conceived for her more indifference than re-

fentment. She is handfome, faid he, I acknow-
ledge ; but fhe appears to me one of thofe women
who are entirely taken up with their own beauty,

and who fancy that mankind are greatly obliged to

them when they deign to appear in public. I

Jhould prefer an ugly complaifant woman, that tes-

tified fonie regard, to thai beautiful flatue. You
have, Madam, as many charms as fhe poffeiTes, and
you condefcend to converfe, at lead, with ftran-

gers. I acknowledge to you with the fmcerity of

a Scythian, that I prefer you to your co'ufin. He
was, however, miilaken in regard to the character

i »
p.

of Formofanta ; file was not fo difdainful as me ap-

peared ; but his compliments were very well re-

ceived by princefs Aldea. Their converfation be-

came very . interefting ; they were very well con-

tented, and already certain of one another before

they left table,

After fupper the guefts walked in the groves.

The king of Scythia and Aldea did not fail feeking

for a place of retreat. Aldea, who was fmcerity

itfelf, thus declared herfelf to the prince :

I do not hate my coufin though fhe be handfo-

rner than myfelf, and is deflir.cd for the throne of

Babylon; the honour of pleafing you may very

well Hand in the Head of charms. I prefer Scythia

with
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with you, to the crown of Babylon without jmm
But this crown belongs to me by right, if there be

any rivsht in the world; for I am (.he elder branch

of Nembrod, and Formofanta is only of the young*

er. Her grandfather dethroned mine, and put him

to death.

Such, then, is the force of blood in the houfe of

Babylon! faid the Scythian. What was your

grandfather's name ? Pie was called Aidea like me;:

my father bore the fame name ; he was bammed
to the extremity of the empire with my mother

;

and Belus, after their death, having nothing to fear

from me, was willing to bring me up. with his-

daughter* But he has refolved that I (hall nevei

inarry.

I will avenge the caitfe of your father, of your

grandfather, and your caufe, laid the king of Scy~

thia. I am refponfible for your being married : I,

will carry you off the day after to-morrow by day-

break ; for we muft dine to-morrow with the king

of Babylon; and I will return and fupport your

rights with three hundred thoufand mea. I agree

to it, faid the beauteous Aldea ; and after having

exchanged their words of honour, they feparated.

The incomparable Fofmofanta had been for a

long time retired to reft, She had Grdered a little

orange tree, in a filver cafe, to be placed by the fide

of her bed, that her bird might perch upon it. Her
curtains were drawn, but me was not in the lead

difpofed to fleep ; her heart and her imagination

Were too much awake. The charming flranger

was ever before her fight ; fhe fancied (he faw him
mooting an arrow with Nembrod's bow ; fhe con-

templated him in the a&ion of cutting off the lion's

head ; fhe repeated his madrigal ; at length, me faw

him retiring from the crowd upon his unicGrn :

—

tears,
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tears, flghs, and lamentations, overwhelmed her a-f

•this reflection.—-At intervals me cried out, Shall

I then never fee him more? Will he never re-

turn ?

He will return, Madam, replied the bird from
fthe top of the orange tree. Can one once have
feen you, and not defire to fee you again ?

1 Heavens! eternal powers !' my bird fpeaks the

"purefl Chaldean. In uttering thefe wordsThe drew
back the curtain, put out her hand to him, and
knelt upon her bed, faying, Art thou a god de-

fcended upon earth ? Art thou the great Orofmades
'.concealed under this beautiful plumage? If thou

art, reflore me this charming young man. .

I am nothing but a winged animal, replied the

"bird ; but I was born at the time when all animals

-fti-11 fpoke ; v/hen birds, ferpents, afles, ho'rfes, and
griffins, converfed familiarly with man. I would
not fpeak before company, left your ladies of hon-

our mould have taken me for a forcerer 5 I would
'not di'fcover myfelf to any but you.

Formofanta^was fpeechlefs, bewildered, and in-

toxicated with fo many wonders : defirous of put-

ting a hundred queflions to him at once, me at

length allied him how old he was ? Twenty-feven

thoufand nine hundred years and fix months, Ma-
dam ; Idate my age from the little revolution of

heaven which your magi call the preceilion of. the

equinoxes, and which is accomplished in about

twenty-eight thoufand of your years. There are

revolutions of a much greater extent, fo are there

beings much older than me.. It is twenty-two thou-

fand years fmce I learnt Chaldean in one of my
gravels. I have always had a very great tafte for

the Chaldean language, but my. brethren, the other

animals, have renounced fpeaking in your climate.

And
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And why fo, my divine bird ? Alas ! becaufe men
have accuftomed themfelves to eat us, inflead of

converting and inftru&ing themfelves with us.

Barbarians ! mould they not have been convinced,

that having the fame organs with them, the fame
ientiments, the fame wants, the fame defires, we
had what is called a Soul, the fame as them ; that

we were their brothers, and that none fhould be
drefled and ate but the wicked ? We are fo far your
brothers, that the Supreme Being, the Omnipotent
and Eternal Being, having made a compacl with

men, exprefsty comprehended us in the treaty. He
forbad you to nourifh yourfehes with our bloody

and we to fuck yours **
.

The fables of your ancient Locman, tranflated

into fo many languages, will be a teflimony eter-

nally fubfifling of the happy commerce you former-

ly carried on with us. They all begin with thefe

words ; In the time when beajls /poke. It is true,

there are many families among you who keep up
an incefTant converfation with their dogs ; but they

have refolved not to anfwer, fince they have been
compelled by whipping to go a- hunting, and be-

come accomplices in the murder of our ancient

and common friends, flags, deers* hares, and par-

tridges.

You have Hill fome ancient poems in which
horfes fpeak, and your coachmen daily addrefs

them in words ; but in fo barbarous a manner, and
in uttering fuch infamous exprefTions, that horfes,

which formerly entertained fo great a kindnefs for

you, now deteft you.

The country which is the refidenceofyourcharm-
Vol. I. G g f ing

* See chaptef ix. of Genefis, and chap. iii. xviii. and xix, of

EccJefiaft.
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ing ft. ranger, the mod perfeci of men, is the only

one in which your fpecies has continued to love

ours, to converfe with us ; and this is the only

country of the world where men are jufr...

And where is this country of mv dear incomi-
to? what is the name of his empire? for I will no
more believe tie i& a. fhepherd. than that you are a

bato-

His countfyy madam, is thar' of'the Gangarids,

a virtuous and invincible people, who inhabit the

eaftern iliore of the- Ganges,' The name of my
friend is Amazan. He' is no king;- and i know
not whether he wouMTo much humble himfelf as

to be one -

; he has- too greata love : for his fellow-

countrymen ;
• he is a fhepheref'iike them. But do

not imagine that th'ofe ibepherds refemble yours ;-

who, covered with rars and' tatters, watch their'

ilieep, far better cfad than themfelves ;
> who groan

under the burthen; of'poverryv and who pay to air

extortioner half' the miferable ffipend' of wages

which they receive flora their maftersi. The Gan>
garidian fhepherds are all born equal, are the maf-

ters of innumerable herds, which: --oover their fields

in conftanf verdure. They., are never'-'kilted ; it is

ahorf id crime towards the Ganges to kill and eat

one's fellow creature; Their wool is finer and-

more brillant than the-'ftueftfilk; and cfonftitu'tes the

created traffic of the Eaft, Befides, the land ofthe

(Sanp-arids* produces all that can flatter the dehres

of mam- Tliofe large diamonds which Amazart-

liad the Honour of prefenting vouf with, are from a

mine which belongs to' him. An unicorn, on which-

you faw him mounted, is the uftiai animal the

Gangarids ride upom It is the iineli, the proud

-

cflV
'inoft terrible, and at the fame time meft gentle

animal,, that ornaments the earth.- A h-tunclfccT

Gangaridv
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<' Gangarids, with as many unicorns* would be fuf-

ficient to difperfe innumerable armies. About two

.centuries ago,<a king of India was mad enough to,

want to conquer this nation: he,appeared, followed

. by ten thouland elephants and a million ofwarriors.

The unicorns pierced the elephants, ju(l as Ihav$

feen upon your table beads pierced in golden bro-

ckets. The warriors fell: under the iabres of the

Gangarids, like -crops of rice mowed by the people

of the ; Eafh T^e king was taken prifoner^ with

upwards<of fix thoufandmen. He was bathed- in the

faiurary water of the Ganges, followed the regimen

of the country, which eonfifLs only of vegetables,

and in which nature there hath been amazingly li-

beral to nourifh every breathing creature. Men'
who are fed with carnivorous aliments, and drench*

red with fpirituous liquors, have a liarp ad Lift blood,

-which turns tLeir brains a hundred different ways.'

Their chief rage is a fury to fpili their brother's

blood, and laying wade fertile plains to reign over
• church-yardgc --Six full months were taken up in

= -curing;- the king of India of his diforder ; when the

phyficians judged that his pulfe was in a greater

ilate of trauquillity,'they certified. this to the coun-
cil of the Gangarids. The council ./having follow*

ed the advice of the unicorns, humanely lent back,

the king of'India, his filly court, and impotent war-

riors, to their own country. This leffon made
them wife, and from that tune^the Indians rebec-

ted the Gangarids, as ignorant men, willing 10 be
inftrucfed, revere the Glialdean phiiofophers f hey,

cannot equal. Apropos, my dear -'bird, faid the

princefs to him, do the Gangarids profefs any re-

ligion ? have they one? Madam, we meet to return

thanks to God on the days of the full moon : the

;fuen in a great temple made of cedar;, and the wo-
G g 2 mea
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men in another, to prevent their devotion being

diverted : all the birds affemble in a grove, and
the quadrupeds on a fine down. We thank Go4
for all the benefits he has bellowed upon us. We
have in particular fome parrots that preach wonder-
fully well.

Such is the country of my dear Amazan ; there

I refide: my friendfhip for him is as great as

the love with which he has infpired you. If you
will credit me, we will fet out together, and you
mall pay him a vifit.

Really, my dear bird, this is a very pretty pro-

feflion of yours, replied the princefs fmiling, and
who flamed with defire to undertake the journey,

biit did not dare fay fo. I ferve my friend, faid the

bird ; and, after the happinefs of loving you, the

greater! is to be an affiftant in your amours.

Formofanta was quite fafcinated ; fhe fancied

herfelf tranfported from earth. All fhe had feen

that day, all fhe then faw, all fhe heard, and parti-

cularly what fhe felt in her heart, fo ravifhed her, as

far to furpafs what thole fortunate MufTulmen now
feel, who, difencumbered from their terreflrial ties,

find themfelves in the ninth heaven in the arms of

their Houris, furrounded and penetrated with glory

£nd celeftial felicity.

§ 4-

She paned the whole night in fpeaking of Ama-
zan. She no longer called him any thing but her

ihepherd ; and from this time it was that the

names of Shepherd and Lover were indifcriminate-

ly ufed throughout every nation.

Sometimes fhe afked the bird whether Amazan
had had any other miftreffes. He anfwered No,

and
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and -{he was at the fummit of felicity. Sometimes

ihe afked how he palled fyis life ; and fhe, with

tranfport, learnt, that it was employed in doing

good, in cultivating arts, in penetrating into the

fecrets of nature, and improving himfelf. She at

times wanted to know if the foul of her lover was

of the lame nature as that of her bird ; how it hap-

pened -.that he had lived twenty thoufand years y

when her lover was not above eighteen or nineteen.

She put a hundred fuch queftions, to which the

bird replied with fuch difcretion as excited her cu-

riofity. At length fleep clofed their eyes, and yield-

ed up Formofanta to the fweet delufion of dreams

fent by the gods
?
which fometimes furpafs reality

itfelf, and which all the philofophy of the Chalde-

ans can fcarce explain. \ \

Formofanta did not wake till very late. The
day was far advanced, when the king her father

entered her chamber. The bird received his ma-
jefty with refpeclfui politenefs* went before him,

fluttered his wings, ftretched his neck, and then

replaced himfelf upon his orange tree. The king

feated himfelf upon his daughter's bed, whole
dreams had made her flill more beautiful. His
large beard approached her lovely face, and after

having twice embraced her, he fpoke to her in thefe

words

:

- My dear daughter, you could not yefterday find

a hufband agreeable to my wifhes
;
you neverthelefs

mult marry ; the profperity of my empire requires

it. I have confulted the oracle, which you know
never errs, and which directs all my conduct. His
commands are, that you mould traverfe the globe:

You mud: therefore begin your journey—-Ah !

doubtlefs, to the Gangarids, laid the princefs ; and
in uttering thefe words, which efcaped her, me was

fenfiblc
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;of her indifcretion. The king, who was utterly

ignorant of geography, afced her what (he meant
v

;bv the (Jangarids? She eafily diverted the queftion*

The king told her the mud go upon a pilgrimage,

that he had appointed the perfons who were to at-

tend her, the dean of the counsellors of itate, the

high almoner, a lady of honour, a phyfician, an
apothecary, her bird,, and all neceffary dijmeftiqs.

.
Formofanta, who had never been out of her fa-

ther's palace, and who till the arrival of the -hree

-kings and Amazan had led a.very iniipid lire, ac-

cording to the .etiquette of rank and the parade of

pleafure, -was charmed at fetung one upon a pilgrU

niage -Who knows, faid me, whifpering to her

heart, If the gods may not infpire Amazanwith the

like defire of going to the fame chapel, and I may
have the happinefs ofagain feeing the pilgrim;? She
affectionately thanked her father, faying, fhe had
always entertained a fecret devotion for the faint

fhe 'was going, to vifito

Belus gave an excellent dinner to his guefts,

who were all men. They formed & -very ill aflbrt-

-ed company ; kings, princes, minifters, pontiffs, ail

jealous of each other ; all weighing their words,

%nd equally embarraiTed with their neighbours and
themfelves- The repair, was very gloomy, though

they drank pretty freely. The princeiTes remained

in Hhetr apartments, each meditating upon their

reflective journey. They dined at their little co-

ver. Formofanta afterwards walked in the gardens

"with her dear bird, who, to amufe her, flew from

tree to tree, diiplaying his fuperb tail and divine

;p!umage.

The king of Egypt, who was heated with wine,

not to fay drunk, afked one of his pages for a bow
and arrow. This prince was, in truth, the moft

uii-
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lihfkilful archer in his whole kingdom. When he

aimed at a mark, the place of the greateit fafety was

generally the fpot he hit. But the Beautiful 'bird^

flying as fwiftly as the arrow,, feemed to court it,

and fell bleeding in' the arms of Kormofanta. The
Egyptian,- burfting into a-fooliih laugh, retired to- 1

his place. The princefs rent the ikies with her

moans;, melted into tears, tore her hair and beat

her breaftv The dying bird laid to her in a low
voice, Bum me, and fail' not to carry my aihes to

the eafl of the ancient city of Aden or Eden, and
expofe them to the fun upon a little pile of cloves

and cinnamon : after having, uttered thefe words he
expired,- Formofanta was for a long time in a
fwoon, and faw the light again only to burfr. infighs

and groans. Her father partaking of her grief5 ,

and imprecating the king of Egypt, did not doubt
but this accident foretold forne fatal event., He
went haftily to confult the onscle of his chapeL-

The oracle replied, /4 mixture' of every thing ; life,

and death, infidelity and confaitcy, lofs- and gairr, ca^,

lamitics andgoodfortune. Neither he nor his coun-

cil could comprehend any meaning m this reply;

but, at length, he was fatished with having fulfilled;

the duties of devotion.

His daughter was bathed in tears, whiHi Be con-

fulred the oracle ; fhe paid the funeral obfetuues- to

rhe bird, which he had, directed, and refbived to

•aarry its remains into Arabia at the rfffc of her Wev
He was burnt in incoinbuilible flax, with the ar-

range- tree on which he itfed to perch:. She gather-

ed up the afhes in a little golden vafe, fet with ru*

bies, and the diamonds taken from the lion's mouth.
Oh ! that me could, inftead of {infilling this melan^

choly duty, have burnt alive the deteltable king of

Egypt ! This was -her fole wifh. She,' in- fpite,. pm.
to
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to death the two crocodiles, his two fea horfes, his

two zebars, his two rats, and had his two mummies
thrown into the Euphrates. Had me been poffeff-

ed of his bull Apis, me would not have fpared

him.

The king of Egypt, enraged at this affront, kt
out immediately to forward his three hundred thou-

fand men. The king of India, feeing his ally de-

part, fet off alfo upon his return the fame day, with

a firm intention of joining his three hundred thou-,

fand Indians to the Egyptian army. The king of

Scythia decamped in the night with the princefs

Aldea, fully refolved to fight for her at the head

of three hundred thoufand Scythians, and to re-

itore her the inheritance of Babylon, which was
her right, as me was defcended from the elder

fcranch.

As for the beautiful Formofanta, (he fet out at

three in the morning with her caravan of pilgrims,

flattering herfelf that (he might go into Arabia, and

execute the lad will of her bird ; and that the juftice

«f the gods would reftore her the dear Amazan,
without whom life was become infupportable.

When the king of Babylon awoke, he found al{

his company gone. How mighty feftivals termi-

nate ! faid he ; and what a furprifmg vacuum they

leave in the foul, when the hurry is over l
: But he

was tranfported with a rage truly royal, when he

found that prince r
s Aldea was carried off. He or*

dered all his minifters to be called up, and the

cpuncil to be convened. Whilfl they weiedreffing,

he failed not to confult the oracle; but he could

siever get from it any other than thefe words, fo

celebrated fince throughout the univerfe : When
girls are' not married by' their relations, they marry

themfetves.

Orders
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Orders were immediately iflued to march three

hundred thoufand meri againft the king of Scythia.

Thus was the torch of the mod dreadful war light*

ed up, which was produced by the amufements of

the fineft feflivai ever given upon earth* Afia was

upon the point of being over-run by four armies of

three hundred 1 thoufand men each. It is plain,

that the war of Troy, which aftonifhed the world

fome ages after, was mere childrens play in com-*

parifon to this ; but it fhould alfo be considered,

that in the Trojans quarrel, the object was nothing

more than a very libidinous old woman, who had
contrived to be twice run away with ; whereas, in

this cafe, the caufe v/as tripartite—two girls and a

bird.

The king of India went to meet his army upon
the large fine road which then led ftraight to Ra*-

byIon, at Cachemir. The king of Scythia flew

with Aldea by the fine road which led to mount
Immaus. All thefe fine roads have difappeared in

a feries of time, by reafon of bad government*

The king of Egypt had marched to the weft, along

the coafl: of the little Mediterranean fea, which
the ignorant Hebrews have fince called the Great

Sea. \
-

As to the charming Formofanta, fhe purfued the

road of BafTora, planted with lofty palm trees*

which furnifhed a perpetual made, and fruits at alt

tfeafons. The temple, in which fhe was to perfotni

her pilgrimage, was in BafTora itfelf. The faint, to

•whom this temple had been dedicated, v/as pretty

nearly in the flyle of him who was afterwards ado-*

red at Lampfacus. Ke not only procured youn^f
women hufbands, but he often fupplied the huf*

band's place. He was the hoiieft faint in all

Afia.

Vol. I. f H h Formo-
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Formofanta had no fort of inclination for the

faint of Baffora ; {he only invoked her dear Gan-
garidian fhepherd, her charming Amazan. She
propofed embarking at Baffora, and landing in

Arabia Felix, to perform what her deceafed bird had
commanded.

At the third ftage, fcarce had (he entered into a

fine inn, where her harbingers had made all the

neceffary preparations for her, when fhe learnt that

the king ofEgypt was arrived there alfo. Inform-

ed by his emiifaries of the princefs's route, he im-

mediately altered his courfe, followed by a nume-
rous efcort. Having alighted, he placed centinels at

all the doors ; then repaired to the beautiful Formo-
fanta' s apartment, when he addreifed her by fay-

ing, Mifs, you are the lady I was in queft of; you
paid me very little attention when I was at Baby-

ion ; it is juft to puniOi fcomfui capricious women:
you will, if you pleafe, be kind enough to fup with

me tonight; you will have no other bed than

mine, and I (hall behave to you according as I am
fatisfied with you.

Formofanta faw very well that llie was not the

ftrongeM: ; Hie judged that good fenfe confided in

knowing how to conform to one's fituation ; fhe

refolved to get rid of the king of Egypt by an inno-

cent ftratagem ; fhe looked to him through the

corners of her eyes, which after-ages has called

ogling ; and thus llie fpoke to him, with a modefty,

grace, and fweetnefs, a confufion, and a thoufand

other charms, which would have made the wif-

effc man a fool, and deceived the mod difcerning :

I acknowledge, Sir, I always appeared with a

dowhcaft look when you did the king my father

the honour of vifiting him. I had fome apprehen-

fions for my heart, I dreaded my too great fimpll-

cityj
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pity ; I trembled left my father and your rivals

mould obferve the preference I gave you, and which

you fo highly deferved. I can now declare my"
ientiments. I fwear by the bull Apis, which after

you is the thing I refpecl the moil in the world,

that your propofals have enchanted me. I have

already flipped with you at my father's, and I will

fup again here with you, without his being of the

party ; all that I requeft of you is, that your high

almoner fhould drink with us : he appeared to me
at Babylon to be an excellent gueft ; I have fome

Chiras wine remarkably good, I will make you

both tafle it. As to your fecond proposition, it is

very engaging ; but a girl well brought up mould
not dwell upon it ; fatisfy yourfelf with being in-

formed, that 1 confider you as the greater! ofkings,

and the moil amiable of men,

This difcourfe turned the king of Egypt's head;

he agreed to have the almoner's company. I have

another favour to afk you, fa-id the princefs, which
is to allow me to fpeak to my apothecary : women
have always fome little ails that require attention,

fuch as vapours in the head, palpitations of the

heart, colics, and the like, which at particular times

require fome affiftance 5 in a word, I at prefent

ftand in need of my apothecary, and I hope you
will not refufe me this flight teftimony of love.

- Mils, replied the king of Egypt, though the de-

figns of an apothecary are directly oppofite to mine,

and the objects of his art are djreclly contrary to

thofe of mine, I know life too well to refufe you fo

juft a demand ; I will order him to attend you
whilftfupper is preparing. I imagine you muff.be

fomewhat fatigued by the journey
; you will alfo

have occasion lor a chamber-maid, you may order

her you like bed to attend you ; I will afterwards

II h 2 wait
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wait your commands and ccnveniency. He retir-

ed, and the apothecary, and chamber-maid, named
Jria, entered. The princefs had art entire con-

fidence in her ; fhe ordered her to bring fix boitles

of Chiras wine for fupper, and to make ail the cen-

tinels, who had her officers under arreft, drink the

fame ; then fhe recommended her apothecary to

infufe in all the bottles certain pharmaceutic drugs,

which made thoie who took them Deep twenty- four

hours, and with which he was always provided

:

She was punctually obeyed. The king returned

with his high almoner in about half an hour's time;

the conVerfation at fupper was very gay ; the king

and the prieil emptied the fix bottles, and acknow-

leged there was no fuch good wine in Egypt : the

chamber-maid was attentive to make the fervants

in-waiting drink. As for the princefs, fhe took

great care not to drink any herfelf, faying, that fhe

was ordered by her phyfician a particular regimen.

They w7ere all prefently afieep.

The king of Egypt's almoner had one of the fin-

ed beards that a man of his rank could wear. For-

mofanta lopt it off very fidifully j then fewing it to

a ribbon, fhe put it on her own chin. She then

drelTed herfelf in the prieft's robes, and decked her-

felf in all the marks of his dignity, and her waiting-

maid clad herfelf like the facriftan of the goddefs

Ifis ; at length, having furnifhed herfelf with his

urn and jewels, fhe fet out from the inn amidfl the

centinels, who were afieep like their mafter. Her
attendant had taken care to have two horfes ready

at the door. The princefs could not take with her

any of the officers of her train ; they would have

been ftopt by the great guards.
#

Formofanta and Irla palTed through feveral ranks

©f foldiers, who, taking the princefs for the high-

prieflj
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pried, called her, My moil Reverend Father in

God, and alked his bleffing. The two fugitives

arrived in twenty-four hours at BafTora, before the

king awoke. They then threw off their difguife,

which, might have created fome fufpicion. They
fitted out with all pofTibie expedition a (hip, which
carried them by the Streights of Ormus, to the beau-

tiful banks of Eden in Arabia Felix. This was
that Eden, whole gardens were fo famous, that

they have fince been the refidence ofthe jufteft of

mankind ; they were the model of' the Elydan
fields, the gardens of the Hefperides, and thofe of

the Fortunate Iflands ; for in thofe warnl climates

men imagined there could be no greater felicity

than {hades and murmuring brooks. To live eter-

nally in heaven with the Supreme Being, or to walk
in the garden of paradife, was the fame thing to

thofe who inceifantly fpoke without underftanding

one another, and who could fcarce have any diftincl

ideas or jufl expreffions.

As foon as the princefs found herfelf in this land,

her firft care was to pay her dear bird the funeral

obfequies he had required of her. Her beautiful

hands prepared a fmall pile of cloves and cinna-

mon. What was her furprize, when, having fpread

the allies of the bird upon this pile, me faw it blaze

ofitfelf! They were all prefently confumed. In
' the place of the allies there appeared nothing but a

large t^g^ from whence (he faw her bird iffue more
brilliant than ever. This was one of the mod
happy moments the princefs had ever experienced

in her whole life ; there was but another that could

ever be dearer to her; it was the object, of her

wihhes, but almoft beyond her hopes.

I plainly fee, faid me to the bird, you are the

phcenix which I have heard fo much fpoken of.

I am
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I am aim oft ready to expire with joy and aftomfh-

xnent. I did not believe in your refurreclion ; but

it is my good fortune to be convinced of it. Refur-

reclion, Madam, faid the phoenix to her, is one of

the molt fimpie things in the world. There is no-

thing more ailonifhing in being born twice than

once. Every thing in this world is the effect of

reiurrection ; caterpillars are regenerated into but-

terflies ; a kernel put into the earth is regenerated

into a tree. All animals buried in the earth re-

generate into vegetations, herbs, and plants, and
Tiourim other animals, of which they fpeedily com-
pofe part of the fubftance ; all particles which com-
pofed bodies are transformed Into different beings.

It is true, that i am the only one to whom Orof-

made has granted the favour of regenerating in my
own form.

Formofanta, who from the moment (lie firft faw

Amazan and the phoenix, had paffed all her time;

in a round of aftonifhment, faid to him, I can eafi-

ly conceive that the Supreme Being may form out

of your allies a phcenix nearly refembling yourfelf;

but that you mould be precifely the fame perfon,

that you fhould have the fame foul, is a thing, I

acknowledge, I cannot very clearly comprehend.

What became of your foul when I carried you in

my pocket after your death ?

Good heavens, Madam ! is it not as eafy for the

great Orofmade to continue a&ion upon a fingle

atom of my being, as to begin afrefh this action ?

He had before granted me fenfation, memory, and

thought ; he grants them to me again ; whether

he united this favour to an atom of elementary

fire latent within me, or the affemblage of my or-

gans, is, in reality, of no confequence ; men, as

well as phoenixes, are equally ignorant how tilings

come
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come to pafs ; but the greated favour the Supreme

Being has bellowed upon me, is to regenerate me
for you. Oh! that I may pafs the twenty-eight

thoufand years which I have ilili to live before my
next refurreclion, with you and my dear Aina-

zan

!

My dear phoenix, remember what you firfl told

me at Babylon, which I fhall never forget, and

which flattered me with the hope of again feeing

my dear fhepherd, whom I idolize ; we muft abfo-

lutely pay the Gangands a vifit together, and I mull

carry him back with me to Babylon. This is pre-

>cifely my defign, faid the phcenix ; there is not a

moment to lofe. We mud: go in fearch of Arnaz-

an by the ihorteft road, that is, thro
5

the air. There
are in Arabia Felix two griffins, who are my par-

ticular friends, who live only a hundred and fifty

thoufand leagues from hence ; I am going to write

to them by the pigeons pod, and they will be here

before night. We fhall have time to work you a
little convenient canopy with drawers, in which
you may place your provifions. You will be quite

at your eafe in this vehicle, with your maid. Thefe
two griffins are the moft vigorous of their kind;
each of them will fupport one of the poles of the
canopy between their claws. But, once for all,

time is very precious. He immediately v/ent with
Tormofanta to order the canopy at an upholfterer's

of his acquaintance. It was made comolete in
four hours. In the drawers were placed fin all fine

loaves, bifcuits fuperior to thofe of Babylon, larce

lemons, pine-apples, cocoa and piftachio nuts, Eden
wine, which is as fuperior to that' of Chiras, as Crur-
as is to that of Surinam.

The canopy was as light as it was commodious
and folid. The two griffins arrived at Eden by the

appoint.
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appointed time. Formofanta and Irla placed thern-

felves in the vehicle. The two griffins carried it

off like a feather. The phoenix fometimes flew

after it, and fometimes perched upon its back. The
two griffins winged their way towards the Ganges
with the velocity of an arrow which rends the air.

They never ftopt but a momenc at night, for the

travellers to make fome refreshment, and the car-

riers to take a draught. of water.

They at length reached the country of the Gan-
garids. The princeiVs heart palpitated with hope,

love, and joy. The phcenix ftopt the vehicle be-

fore the Amazan's hdufe ; he defired to fpeak with

him ; but he had been abfent from home three

hours, without any one knowing whether he was
gone. *

There are no words, even in the , Gangaridian

language, that could exprefs Formofanta' s extreme

defpair. Alas! this is what I dreaded, faid the

phcenix : the three hours which you parled at the

inn upon the road to BafTora with that wretched

king of Egypt, have perhaps been at the price of

the happinefs of your whole life ; I very much fear

'we have loft Amazan, without the poffibility of re-

covering him.

He then afked the fervants, if thev could falute

the lady his mother? She anlwered, Her huihand

had died only two days before, and me could fpeak

to no one. The phoenix, who was not without

influence in the houfe, introduced the princefs of

Babylon into a faloon,,.the walls of which were co-

vered with orange-tree-wood inlaid with ivory.

The inferior fhepherds and ihepherdefles, who were

drefTed in long white garments with gold-coloured

trimmings, ferved her up, in a hundred plain porce-

lain baikets, a hundred various delicious meats,

amongfr.
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^amongft which no difguifed carcarTes were to be

feen; they confided office, fago, vermicelli, maca-

«roni, omelets, milk-eggs, cream, cheefe, paitry of

-every kind, vegetables, fruit peculiarly odoriferous

.^and grateful to the tade, of which no idea'can be

.formed mother climates ; <and they were accompa-

nied with a profufiqn of refrefliing liquors fuperior

.to the fined wine.

Whild the princefs regaled herfelf, feated upofi

: a bed of rofes, four peacocks, who were luckily

.mute, fanned her wbh their brilliant wings ; two

^hundred birds, one hundred ihepherds and ihep-

-herdefles, warbled a concert in two different choirs ;

the nightingalesythlftiefkiches, linnets, chaffinches,

fung the higher notes with the diepherdefies, and
fhe ihepherds fumg the tenor and the bafs. The

9princefs-acknowledged, that if there was more mag-
nificence at Babylon, mature was infinitely more
agreeable among * the Gangarids ; but whild this

confolatory and voluptuous mufic was playing^

tears flowed from her eyes, whild ihefaid to the

.damfel Irla, Thefe ihepherds and fhepherdeffes,

thefe nightingales, thefe linnets, are making love.;

.and for my part, I am deprived of the Gangaridian

hero, the worthy objeel ofmyrnoft tender and im~

•patient defirefi.

Whild (he was taking this collation, and tears

.and admiration kept pace with each other, the

.phoenix addreffed himfelf to Amazan's mother,

iaying : , Madam, you cannot avoid feeing the prin-

cefs of Babylon
;
you know-^-I know every thing5

,

faid fhe, even her adventure at the inn upon the

road to Balfora ; a black-bird related the whole to

:me this morning; and this cruel black-bird is the

caufe of my fon's going mad, and leaving his pa-

ternal abode.—You do not know, then, that*the

Vpl, I, Ii
,f

princefs
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princefsregenerated m& ?~-Np, my dear child, the

black bird told me that you were dead
f
and this

made me mconfolable. I was fo afBi&ed at this

lofs, the death of my hufband, and the precipitate

ipight; of my fon y that I orderedmy-,dpor to be fhut

|o,evrryjoiic. But fince the princefs of Babylon

lias; dene me the honour of paying me a vifit, I beg

{he may be immediately introduced ; I have mat-

ters of the laft importance to acquaint her with,

atid I chufe you fhould be prefent. She then went
to meet the princefs in another faldon. She could

lijOt walk very well; this lady was about three

hundred years old ; butftie had Ml feme agreeable

\^cftige$ of beauty; it might be difcovered, that

about her two hundred and thirtieth j or two hun-

dred and fortieth year,* ihe muft have been a jnoft

.charming-woman, r She received Formofanta with

a^efpeftfui npblenefs, blended with an airofin-

tereft and chagrin, which roade^a very lively im*

^refilon upon the pripcefs,

., Formofanta immediately paid her the compli-

7.ments* of condolence upon her hulband's death,

Alas! faid the widow, you have more reafon to

lament his death than you imagine. X am, doubt?

jefs, greatly airlifted, faid Formofanta, hew as fe-

~ther to-rrr-r-—here a flood of tears prevented her

jrom going on. For his fake only I undertook

this journey, amidft many perils,- and narrowly e£r

Heaped many dangers. For him I left my father,

.arid the moil fplendid court \n the univerfe, I waa

detained by a king of Egypt, whom J deteft. Hav-

ing eicaped from this ravifher, I have traverfed the

air, in fearch of the only man- 1 -love, When I ar-

rive, he flies from me !-—Here fighs and tears ftqpt

ker farther harangiiev ~
3 t>^A .-' -

His mother then faid to. her, Madam, when the
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ftmg ofEgypt carried you offwhen you/flapped witff

film at an inri upon the toad to Bafibra, when your

ibe^utifuHiands filled him bumpers of£hiras wme^
idid you obferve a black-bird that flew about ths

room? Yes, really, faid the prineefs, I do-now
recoiled there wai fiich a bird, though I 'did no|

then pay it any kind of attention") but in eolledxng

myr ideas, I now femembef well,"thaVat the inftanf

.when the king of Egypt got up from table to give

me a kifs, the black-bird flew out at the winded
in giving a loud cry, and never appeared after*

Alas! Madam, refumed Amazan's mother, thl$

is precisely the caufe of all : bur misforturres t my
fort had difpatched this black-bird to gain intelli-

gence of your health, and all that paft at Babylofi*

He propofed fpeedily to return, throtf himfelf at

your feet, and corifecrate to you the remainder of
his life. You know riot to what a pitch he adoref

you. All the Oangarids are both amorous and
faithful ; but my fori is the mbft.pafliOriate and c.oni-

ftant of them all. The black-bird found you at

an inn,, drinking very chearfully with the king of

Egypt and a vile prieft j he afterwards faw you give

this monarch, who had killed the phoenix, a fond

Embrace ;—the man my fon holds in utter detefta-

tion. The black-bird, at the fight of this, was
feized with a juft indignation; he flew away im*

precating your fatal amours : he returned this day,

and has related every thing ; but, juft Heaven, at

what a j tfn&ure ! at the very time that my ion was

deploring with me the lofs of his father, and that of

the phoenix, the very inftant I had informed hirh

he was your coufm-german

!

"Oh heavens! my coufm, Madam* is it p^lUble?

ftdw can -this be? And ami fo happy as to be thus

.: I i frui h :-

'

aliieil
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allied ! and' yet fo miferable as to have ofTended""

hini

!

My fon is, I tell you, faid his mother, your cou-*

fin, and I inall prefently convince you of it
-

f but in

becoming my relation, you rob me of my fon ; he
can-not furvive the grief which the embrace you*

gave to the king of Egypt hasoccafionedhim.

AhJ'iiry dear aunt, cried the beautiful Formo-
fantay I {wear by him and the all-powerful Orof-

mades, that this embrace, fo far from being crimi-

nal, was the ftrongeft proof of love your fon couldr-

receive from me. I difobeyed my father for his

fake. For -him I went frotft the Euphrates to the

Ganges. Fallen into the "hands of the wbrthlefs

Pharaoh" of Egypt, I could not efcape-his clutches,

but by artifice. I call the- aihes and foul of the

bhcenix, which were then in my pocket, to witnefs;

he can do me justice. -But 'how can' your fon, bon*

upon the banks of the Ganges,- be my confin ? I,*

whofe family have reigned upon the banks -of the

Euphrates for fo many centuries f,.'

You- know, faid the venerable Gangaridian ladyr

fo her, that your grand-uncle; Aldea, was king of

Bab\lon, and that he was dethroned by Belus's

father?- -Yes,. Madam.—^You know that this AU
dea had m marriage a -daughter named Aldea^

brought up in your court, h was this>prince, who,>

being perfecutedby y®ur father, took refuge in our

happy'* country under- another name : he married

me: by him I bore young prince Aldea Amazan;

the mod beautiful, the moft courageous, the

ilrongefi:, and mod virtuous \)f mortals ;—and at

this hour the madded. He went to the?Babyloni-

itn fedwal upon the- credit of your beauty; fmce

that time he idolizes you, and,.perhaps, I (hall ne-

ver again fet eyes upon mv.dear fon.

She.
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She then difplayed to the princefs all the title®

of the houfe of the Aldeas. Formofanta fcarce;

deigned to look at them. Ah T Madam, do we:

examine what is theobjecl of our? defire? My heart-

fufficiently believes you* But where is AJdea Ama-v
zan? where. is my kinfman,. my lover^ my king ?

where is my life ? what road has he taken ? I will

feek for him in every fphere the Eternal Being ha$

framed, and of which he is the greatest ornaments
I -will go into the ftar Ganope, into Sheath, into*

Aldebaran ; I will go and convince him of my love

and my innocence.

The phcenix juflified the princefe with regard to

the crime that was imputed to her by the. black-

bird, s fondly embracing the king of Egypt 5 but it

was neceflary to undeceive Amamn and recalhim.

Birds are difpatched on every fide, unicorns fet:

forwardon every road :: news at length, arrives that

Amazan took that towards .(China.- Well; then,,

faid the princefs, let us= fat out for China; the

journey is not long, and Khope I.fhalL bring yon
back your fon in a fortnight at farther!. At thefe

words the tears onafTeclion ftreamed* from his mo*
ther's eyes and thofe of the princefs•;—they morl
tenderly embraced in. the great effufion o£ their

hearts.

The phcenix immediately ordered a coach wiilt

fix unicorns. Amazan's mother furnifhed two
thoufand horfemen, and made the princefs her

niece a prefent of iome thoufands of the fined dia-

monds of her country. The phcenix, afflicted at*

the evil occafioned by the black-bird's indiscretion*

ordered all the black-birds to quit the country ; and
from that time none have been met with upon the-

banks of the Ganges-

§ Sr
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fc The unicorns, in left-; than J eight days, carried

Fprmofanta,,Ifla, aiidfitfe; phoenix, to Cambalu, the

capital of China. Thisf city wa% larger than that of

Babylon, and its magnificence very different. Thefe

frefh pbje&s, thefe new manners, would have amuy
fed Formofanta could any thing but Amazan have

gngaged her. .- ,.

As foori as the, emperor of China learnt that the

jrincefs of Babylon was at one of the city gatesy

he difpatched to, her four thoufand Mandarines in

feremonialrobes : they all proftrated themfelves be-

fore her, and prefcnted her with a compliment

written irr golden letters upon a meet ofpurple 111k,

formofanta told them, that if fhe were poflelTed of

fpur thoufand tongue?, fhe would not omit replying

Immediately to every Mandarin; but that, having

gttly one, fhe hoped they would be fatisfied with

her general thanks. They eondu&ed her, in a

refpe&ful manner, to the emperor.

, He was the* mod juft, the politeft, and wifefl

monarch upon earth. It was he who firft tilled a

&nall field with his own imperial hands, to make
agriculture refpe&able to his people, He firit

allotted premiums to virtue : laws in all other coun-

tries were fhamefully confined to the punifhment of

crimes. This emperor had juft banifhed from his

dominions a. gang of foreign Bonzes, who had come
from the extremities of the Weft, with the frantic

hope of compelling all China to think like them-

felves ; and whor^under pretence of teaching tra'ths*-

had already acquired honours and riches. In ex-

celling them, he delivered himfelf in thefe words,

which are recorded in the annals of the empire :•

f! You may here do as much harm as you have

die-
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elfewhere; you arc come to preach dogmas of in-

tolerance, in the moil toieratitig nation upon earth.

I fend you back, that Tmay never be compelled to

puniihyou. You will be honbnrabty condu&ei
to my frontiers '

y you will be furnifhed with every-

thing neceffaiy to return tg the confines of the

hemifphere frorr* whence you came. Depart ik

peace, ifyou can be at peace, and never return/'

The princefs of Babylon learnt with pieafure thfo

fpeech and determination; ihe was the more cer-

tain of being well received at court, as fhe was
very far from entertaining any dogmas of intole^

ranee. The emperor of China; in dining with her

tete-a tete^ had the politenefs to banifh all difagree-

able etiquettes : fhe preferred the phoenix to hirn^

who was greatly careffed by the emperor, and wh<$

perched upon- his chair. Fofmofanta, towards the

end of the repair., ingenuoufly acquainted hirrt with

the caufe of her journey, and: intreated him toi

fearch for the beautiful Amazan in the city of Cam-?

balu ; and in the mean while ftie acquainted the

emperor with her adventures -

t without concealing

the fatal paffion with which her heart burnt for

this youthful hero. Who do you mention him to?

faid the emperor of China; he did me the pleafurc

of coming to my court; I was enchanted with this

amiable Amazan. • It is true, that he is deeply

afflicted ; but his graces are thereby the morel-afc

feeding. No one of my favourites has more wit

than him, there is not a gown Mandarin who has

more knpwledge,not a military one who has a more
martial or heroic air. His extreme youth adds 'ait

additional value to all his talents.
"

-* If. I'we're fo

unfortunate, fo abandoned by the lien and Chang-
jti, as to defire being a conqueror, I would, defire

^mazan to put himfelf • at-the- head of my armies*

and
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-and I fhould be fure of conquering the whole uni
^verfe. It is a great pity that his melancholy fome-
<:iimes difconcerts^him.

Ah! Sir, faid Formofanta, with much agitation

•and grief, blended with an air of reproach, why did

you not make me dine with him ? This is a mortal

riiroke you have given meU-r—fend for him imme-
diately. Madanvreplied the emperor, he fet out

-this very morning, without acquainting me with

his deftinatibri. -Formofanta, turning towards the

phoenix,rfaid to him, Did you ever knowfo unfor-

tunate a damfel as myfelf ? But, renaming, fhe faid,

Sir, how came he to quit fo polite a court, and m
which, methinks, one might pafs. one's life, in fo

.abrupt a manner?
This was the cafe, Madam, faid he : One of the

moil amiable of the princeffes of the,blood, falling

. defperately in love with him, fixed a rendezvous to

meet him at noon ; he &£ out at day-break, leaving

this billet for my kinfwoman, whom, it hath, coil a
deluge of tears >:

" Beautiful princefs of the blood of China, you
are deferving of a rheart that was never offered up
:to any other altar,; I have fworn to the immortal

gods, nevar to love any other than Formofanta

tprincefs of jBabylon,and to teach her how to con-

quer oneVdefkes in travelling. She has had the

.misfortune to yield to a worthlefs king of Egypt<:

I am the mofb unfortunate.of men ; Lhave loft my
.father and the phcenix, and the hope of being lov-

ed by Formofanta. I left my mother in aifli&ion,

.and my country, unable to live a moment in than

fpot where I learnt that Formofanta loved another

..than me. I fwore to traverfe the earth, and be

faithful,: You would defpife rne, and the gods

punifh
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punifh me, if I violated my oath : chufe another

lover, Madam, and be as faithful as I am/'

Ah ! give me that miraculous letter, faid the

beautiful Formofanta, it will afford me fome con-

folation : I am happy in the midft of my misYqj>

tunes. Amazan loves me ; Amazan for me re-

nounces the embraces ofprincefles of China; there

is no one upon earth but himfeif endowed with fa

much fortitude ; he fets me a mod brilliant exam-
ple ; the phoenix knows I did not fland in need of in

how cruel it is to be deprived of one's lover for the

mod innocent embrace given through pure fidelity!

But, in fine, whither is he gone ? what road has he
taken ? Deign to inform me, and 1 will fet out.

- The emperor of China told her, that, according

to the reports he had received, her lover had taken

the road towards Scythia. The unicorns were irti-

mediately harnerTed, and trie princefs, after the

moft tender compliments, took leave of the empe-
ror, with the phoenix, her chamber-maid Irla, and
all her train. ,

As foon as file arrived in Scythia, me was more
convinced than ever how much men and govern-

ments differed, and would differ, till fuch time as

fome more enlightened people mould by degrees

remove that cloud of darknefs which had covered

the earth for fo many ages ; and till there fhould be
found in barbarous climes, heroic fouls, who would
have ftrength and perfeverance enough to trans-

form brutes into men. There are no cities in

Scythia, confequently no agreeable arts ; nothing

was to be feen but extenfive fields, and whole nations

whofe fole habitations were tents and chars. Such
an appearance flruck her with terror. Formofanta
enquired in what tent or char the king was lodged?

She was informed that he had fet out eight dayst

"V>l. I.
,

K k f before
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before with three hundred thoufand cavalry to at-

tack the king of Babylon, whofe niece, the beauti-

ful princefs Aldea, he carried off.

What ! hath he run av/ay with my coufin, cried

Yormofanta ? I could not have imagined fuch an
incident. What ! is my coufin, who was too happy

in paying her court to me, become a queen, and 1

am not yet married? She was immediately con-

'ducked, by her denre, to the queen's tent.

Their unexpected meeting in fuch diftant climes £

the uncommon occurrences they mutually had to

Impart to each other, gave fuch charms to this in-

terview', as made them forget they never loved one

another : they faw each other with tranfpoit ; and
a foft illufion fupplied the place of real tendernefs :

they embraced with tears ; and there was a cordia-

lity and franknefs on each fide that could not have

taken place in a palace.

Aldea remembered the phoenix and the waiting-

maid Irla. She prefented her coufin with zibelin

ikins, who in return .gave her diamonds. The
war between the two kings was fpoken of. They
deplored the (late of men, the victims of the caprice

of princes, when two honeft men might fettle the

difference^ without a fingle throat being cut, in

lefs than an hour : but the principal topic was the

handfome ftranger, who had conquered lions, given

the largefl diamond's in the univerfe, the 'writer

of madrigals, now become the moft raiferable of

men 'from the intelligence of a black bird. He is

my dear brother, faid Aldea, He is my lover,

cried Formofanta: you have, doubtlefs, feen him 5-

is he Hill here ? for, coufin, he knows he is your

brother ; he cannot have left you fo abruptly as he

did the king of China.

Have I ken him ? good heaven ! Yes^ he palTed

four
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four whole days with. me. Ah ! coufin, how much,

my brother is to blame ! A falfe report has. abfo-

lately turned his brain ; he roams about the world*

without knowing whither he is deilined. Image
to yourfe'lf, that his phrenfy is fo great, that he has

refilled the favours-of the handfomeit Scythian lady

In ail Scythia. He fet out yefterday, after writing,

her a letter which has thrown her into defpair. As
for him, he is gone to vifit the Cimmerians. God.

be thanked! cried Formofanta; another refufalin

my favour ! .My good fortune is beyond, my hope*

as my misfortunes furpaffed my greateft apprehen-

sions. Procure me this charming letter, that I may
J?t out and follow him, loaded with his facrificeso

farewell, coufin ! Amazan is among the Cimmeri-
ans, and I fly to meet him.

Aldea judged that the princefs lier coufin was
ftili more frantic than her brother Amazan. But
as (he had herfelf been..fenfible of the effe&s of this

epidemic contagion, having given up the delights

and magnificence of Babylon for a king of Scythia;

and as the women always excufe thofe follies that

are the effects of love, me felt for Formofanta's

affliction, wifhed her a happy journey , and promiC-

ed t<? be her advocate with her. brother, if ever flie

was fo fortunate as to fee him again.

' § 6.

From Scythia the princefs of Babylon,, with her

-phoenix, arrived foon at the empire of the Cimme-
rians, a country indeed much lefs populous than

Scythia, but of far greater extent.

After a few days journey, {he entered a very

large city, which has of late been greatly improved

\y tie reigning emprefs : fhe herfelf was not there

*K.k 2 at
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at that time, but was making a progrefs through
her dominions, on the frontiers of Europe arij

Afia, in order to judge of their ftate and condition

with her own eyes, to enquire into their grievances,

and to provide the proper remedies for them.

The principal magiftrate of that antient capital,

as foon as he was informed of the arrival of the

Babylonian lady and the phoenix, loft no time in

paying her all the honours of the country ; being

certain that his millrefs, the molt polite and gene-

rous princefs in the world, would be extremely

well pleafed to find that he had received fo illuftri-

ous a lady with all that refpecl which fhe herfelfl

if on the fpot, would have (hewed her.

The princefs was lodged in the palace, and en-

tertained with great fplendor and elegance. The
Cimmerian lord, who was an excellent natural

philofopher, diverted himfelf in converting with

the phoenix, at fuch times as the princefs chofe to

retire to her own apartment, The phcenix told

him, that he had formerly travelled among the

Cimmerians, but that he mould not have known
the country again. How comes it, faid he, that

fuch prodigious changes have been brought about

.in fo fhort a time ? Formerly, when I was here,

about three hundred years ago, I faw nothing but

favage nature in all her horrors ; at prefent, I per-

ceive induflry, arts, fplendor, and politenefs. This

mighty revolution, replied the Cimmerian, was be-

gun by one man, and is now carried to perfection

by one woman ; a woman who is a greater legifla-

tor than the Ifis of the Egyptians, or the Ceres of

the Greeks. Mod lawgivers have been unhappy

Jn a narrow genius and an arbitrary difpofition,

which confined their views to the countries, they

governed: each of them looked upon hisown,.as

the
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die only people exifling upon the earth, or as it

diey ought to be at enmity with all the reft : they

have formed inflitutions, introduced cuftoms, and

eftablifhed a religion for them alone. Thus the

Egyptians, fo famous for thofe heaps of ftones called

pyramids, have, difhonoured and befotted them-

feives with their barbarous fupcrflitions. They
defpife all other nations as profane ; refufe all man-
ner of intercourfe with them ; and, excepting thofe

converfant in the court, who now and then rife

above the prejudices of the vulgar, there is not an

Egyptian who will eat offa plate that had ever been

uied by a firanger. Their priefts are equally cru-

el and abfurd. It were better to have no laws at

all, and to follow thofe notions of right and wrong
engraven on our hearts by nature, than to fubjecl

fociety to inflitudons fo inhofpitabie.

Our emprefs has adopted a quite different fyftem

;

fhe confiders her vaft dominions, under which all

the meridians on the glebe are united, as under an
obligation of correfpondence with all the nations

dwelling under thofe meridians. The firfl and moil

fundamental of her laws, is an univerfal toleration

of all religions, and an unbounded compafiion for

every error. Her penetrating genius perceives, that

though the modes of religious worfhip differ, yet

morality is every where the fame : by this princi-

ple, flie has united her people to all the nations on
earth, and the Cimmerians will foon confider the

Scandinavians and the Chinefe as their brethren.

Not fatisfied with this, me has refolved to eftablifh

this invaluable toleration, the ilrongeft link of fo-

ciety among her neighbours : by thefe means, fbe

has obtained the title of the Parent of her country;
and, if (lie perfeveres, will acquire that of the Be-
nefaftrefs of mankind, . ,

Before
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Before her time, the men, who were unhappily
poffefied of power, lent out legions of murderers,
to ravage unknown countries, and to water with
the blood of the children the inheritance of their

father*- Thofe afFaiTms were called Heroes, and
their robberies accounted glorious atchievements.

But our fovereign courts another fort ofglory ; (he-

has fen* forth her armies to be the mefiengers of
peace; not only to prevent men from being the

deftroyers r but to oblige them to be the benefac-

tors, of one another. Her ftandards are the en-

figns of public tranquillity.

The phoenix was quite charmed with what he
heard from this nobleman; he told him, that

thou ah. lie had lived twentv-feven thoufand nine

hundred years and feven months in this world, he
had never feen any thing like it. He then enquir-

ed after his friend Amazan. The Cimmerian gave

the fame account of him that the princefs had al-

ready heard from the Chinefe and the Scythians*.

It was Amazan5

s conllant practice to run away from
all the courts he vifited, the inftant any lady made
him an affignation, apprehending he might be pre-

vailed upon to give fome proofs of human frailty.

The phoenix foon acquainted Formofanta with this

frefh inftance of Amazan's fidelity ; a fidelity fo

much the more furprifmg, fince he could not ima*

gine his princefs would ever hear of it.

Amazan had fet out for Scandinavia, where he

was entertained with fights (till- more furprifmg,.

In this place, he beheld monarchy and liberty fub-

i'ifling together in a manner thought incompatible

in other flares ; the labourers of the ground fhared

in the legiflature with the grandees of the realm.

In another place he faw what was flill more extra-

ordinary ; a prince equally remarkable for his ex-

treme
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treme youth and uprightnefs, who pollened a fove*

reign authority over his country, acquired by a fo~

lemn contract with his people.

Amazan beheld a philofopher on the throne of

Sarmatia, who might be called a king of anarchy

;

for he was the chiefof a hundred thoufand petty

kings, one ofwhom with hisfingle voice could ren-

der ineffectual the refolutions of all the reft. Eolus

had not more difficulty to keep the warring winds

within their proper bounds, than this monarch to

reconcile thetumultuous difcordant fpirits of his fub-

jecls. He was the mailer of a fhip furrounded with

eternal ftorms ; but the veffel did not founder, for

he was an excellent pilot.

In traverfmg thofe various countries, fo different

"From his own, Amazan perfevered in rejecting all

the favourable advances made to him by the ladies*

though inceffantiy diftracled with the embrace given

by Formofanta to the king of Egypt, being refolved

to fet Formofanta an amazing example of an un-

fhaken and unparalleled fidelity.

The princefs of Babylon was conftantly clofe at

his heels ^ and fcarce ever miffed of him but by
-a day or two; without the one being tired of

roaming, or the other lofing a moment in purfuing-

him.

. Thus he traverfed the immenfe continent of Ger-
many, v/here he beheld with wonder, the progrefs

which reafon andphilofophy had madein theNorth;

even their princes were enlightened, and were
become the patrons offreedom of thought. Their
education had not been trufted to men who had an
intereft in deceiving them, or who were themfelves

deceived ; they were brought up in the knowledge
of uriiverfal morality, and in the contempt of fti-

pefftition* j they had banifhed from all their eftates

a fenfe-
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a fenfelefs cuftom -which had enervated and &ppof
|3ulated the fouthern countries ; this was to bury;

alive in immenfe dungeons, infinite numbers of

both fexes who were,eternally feparated from one
another, and fworn to have no communication to-

gether. This madnefs had contributed more than

the molt cruU wars to lay wafle and ravage the

earth.

The princefs ot the North had at lafl found out,

that if they wanted a good breed pf'horfes, they

mud not feparate the fmel£ ftallions from the

mares. They hact lifcewife exploded other errors

equally abfurd and pernicious ; in (hort, men had
at laft ventured to make ufe of their reafon in thofe

immenfe regions ; whereas it was {til! believed al-

mod every where elfe, that they could not be go-

verned but in proportion to their ignorance.

-
.

': ' ;

§ 7V

From Germany,- Amazan arrived at Batavia %
where his perpetual chagrin was in a good meafure

alleviated, by preferring among the inhabitants

a faint refemblance of his happy countrymen

the Gangarids. There he faw liberty, property,

equality, plenty, wkh toleration in religion ; but

the ladies werefo indifferent" ,- that not one made him
any amorous advances ; a- thing he had never met

with before. It is true, had he been inclined to

addrefs them, they would have yielded one after

another ; though, at the fame time, not one would1

have been the leait in love ; but he was far fronr

any thoughts of making, conque (Is.

Formofanta had nearly caught him in this infi-

pid nation: he had let out but a* moment before'

her arrival.

Amazon
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Amazon had heard fo much amptig the Batavi-/

&a$ in praife of a certain ifland called Albion, that

he was led by curipfity to enibark with his uni-

corns Oft board a {hip* -\fbich, with a favourable

eallerly wind, carried him in four hours to that

Celebrated country-more famous than Tyre, or the

Atlancic ifland

.

1 he beautiful Forrnofanta, who had followed

biiii, as it were on the fcent, to the banks of the

Wolga> the Viftula, the Elbe, and the Wefer, and
bad never been above a day or two behind him,

arrived fp'on after at the mouths of the Rhine,

inhere it difembogues its waters into the Germari
Ocean.

Here ftie learned that her beloved Amazan had
jail jTet fail for Albion. She thought f&e faw the

vefiel on btfard of which he was, arid could not

help crying out for joy : at wbkh the Batavian

ladies were greatly furprifed, not imagining that a

young man could pombly oecafion fo violent a tran-

sport. They took, indeed* but little notice of the

phcenix, as they reckoned his feathers Would not

fetch near fo good a price as thofe of their pw#
ducks, and other water-fpwL The princefs of Ba*

bylon hired two veffe.ls to carry herlelf and her re*

tinue to that happy ifland, which wasifopn topoffefs

the only object of her defires, the foul of her life?

and thfc god of her heart;

An u&propHipus wind from the weft arofe pf a

fudden, jufc as the faithful and unhappy Araazan
landed on the Albion fhore^ arid detained the fhip^

6f the Babylonian prineefs, juft as they were going

to put to fea. Seized with a deep melancholy, {he

betook herfelf to bed, determined to remain the.r0

till the wind mould change ; but it blew for the

fpace of eight days, with an unremitting viplence.
*
Vox. L LI f The
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The priiYcefs, during this age of eight days, ern*

ployed her maid of honour Ma in reading roman-

ces ; which" were riot indeed written by the Bata-

vi.ans
f-
but as they are the factors of the univerfe,

thev traffick in the wit as well" as commodities of

other ria ions.^Theprincefs purchafed of Mark-
Michael Rey, the bookfeiler, ail the novels which
rrad

:

beeri written by tile Aufonians and the Wel-
chesy the faie of which' had been wifely prohibited

smiting diofe nations, to enrich their neighbours the

Batavians. She expected to hmcHnthofe hiftories-

fome adventure fnnilar to her dwn^ which might

aileviate her grief-^The maidoi honour read, the'

phoenix gave his advice, and the princefs r finding'

nothing' in the Fortunate Country Mai'd,iriTanfai,

.or in the S'opha, that had the lead refemblance to

her own affairs, interrupted the reader every mo-
ment, by afking how the wind flood I

§>,

In the mean time
6 Amazan was' on the road t&

the capital of Albion, in his coach and fix uni-

corns, all his thoughts employed on his dear prin-

cefs : at a fmall diitance he perceived a carriage'

overturned in a ditch ; the fervants h«d gone differ-

ent ways in qnehV of aCiflanee, bu-t- she owner kept

his feat, fmoaking his pipe with great tranquillity,,

without feftiffing the (mailer! impatience : his name
was My Lord What then,- in the language from'

which I traiiilafe'tnefe memoirs.

Amazali made all thehafte poSibly to kelp h'imy

and' with his ample arm let die carriage fo rights,

fo much was his ft length iuperior to that of other

men. My Lord What-then took no other notice oF

him, than faying, A flout fellow, by G—d ! in the

• » mtaA
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mean time the country people, being come up, flew

into a great paffion at being called out to no pur-

,pofe, and fell upon the itranger. They abufed

;him, called him outlandiih dog, and challenged

rhim to ftrip and box.

Amazan fejzed.ja brace, qf them in each hand 9

and threw.them twenty paces from him; the reft

feeing this, pulled, off their hats, «and bowing with

great refpecl^ .allied his honour. for fomething to

drink. His honour gave them more money than
. they had ever feen in thejr }iv£$. before* My, Lord
What-then now .expreffed great efteem for him,

and aiked him to dinner at his country-home, ab^ut

, three miles off. His invitation being accepted,

he went into Amazan's. coach, his.own being out

of order by. the accidents

After a quarter of an hour's filenee, My Lord
"What-then joojdng upon Amazan for a moment,

, iaid, How d'ye do t which, by the way, is a phrafe,

without any meaning ; adding, You have got fix

fine unicorns there. After which he fell afmoak-
ing as ufuah

The traveller told Mm "Bis imkofps were at his

Service, and that he had brought them from the

country of ,the Gangarids : from thence he took

occafipn to. inform him of his affair with the prin-

cefs of Babylon, and the unlucky Jdfs ihe had given.

the king of -Egypt : to which the other made no
reply, being .very indifferent whether there were
any fuch people in the world, as a king of Egypt
or a princefs 01 Babylon. He remained dumb for

another quarter of an hour ; after which he alked

his companion a fecpnd time how he did, and whe-
ther they had any good roaft beef among the Gan-
garids. Amazan anfwered with his wonted polite-

• nefs, That they did not eat their brethren on the

LI 2 banks
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banks of tile Ganges ; he then explained to hirrj.

that fyftem which many ages afterwards was fur-

fcamec! the Pythagorean philofophy. But My
Lord fell afleep in the mean time, and made but
one nap of it till he came to his own houfe.

He was married to a young arid charming wo-
Than, on whom nature had bellowed a foul as lively

and fenfible as her hufband/$ was dull and ftupid.

Several gentlemen of Albion had that day coma
to dine with her ; ampng whom there were cha?

raclers of all forts ; for that country haying been
almoft always under the government of foreigners,

the families that had come over with thefe princes

had imported their different manners. There were

in this company fome perforts of a very amiable dif-

pofition, others of a fuperior genius, and a few of

Very profound learning.

Themiftrefs of the houfe had none of that auk-

ward affected itiffriefs
?

that falfe modefty, with

which the young Albion ladies were then reproach-

ed ; irie did riot conceal, by a fcprnful look and an

affected taciturnity, her deficiency of ideas ; and
the ejnbarraffing humility of having nothing to fay.

Never was a y/oman more engaging. She receiv-

ed Amazan with a grace and politenefs that were

quite natural to hen The extreme beauty of this

young ftranger, and the fudden comparifon fhe

could not help making between him and her huf-

band,. immediately ftruck her in a moil fenfible

manner.

Dinner being ferved, jlie placed Amazan at her

fide, and helped him to all fort of puddings, hav-

ing learned from himfelf that the pangarjds never

fed upon any thing which- had received from the

gods the celeflial gift of life. His beauty and

strength, the manners ofthe Gangarids, the progrefs
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arts, religion, and goyernrrjent, were the.fubjec\fr

of a converfation equally agreeable and iniTruciive

all the time of the entertainment, which laileci till

night : during which My- Lord What-then did no*

jhing but ptifh the bottfe. about, and call for the

ioaft. '; '
' *

'

After dinner, while my lady was pouring out the

tea, dill feeding her. eyes on the young [hanger, he

entered into a long converfation with a member of

parliament ; for every one knows that there was,

even then, a parliament called Wittenaggnot, or

the AfTemblv of wife men. Amazan enouired in-

to the conflitution, laws, manners, cuftoins, forces,

and arts, which made this country fo
:

refpe&abk
;

and the member anfwered him in the following

manner:
For a lonor time we went ftark naked, thouVh

our climate is none of the hotted. We were like-

wife for a long time enflaved by a people come
from the ancient country of Saturn, watered by
the Tiber, But the mifchiefs we have done one.

another h^ve greatly exceeded all that we ever fuf-

fered from our firft conquerors. One of our princes

carried his daftardlinefs to fuch a pitch, as to de-

clare himfelf the fubjecl: of a prieft, who dwells alfo

on the*banks of the Tiber, and is called the Old
Man of the Seyen Mountains ;' it has been Yhe fate

of thefe krQii mountains to domineer over the

greater! part of Europe, then inhabited by brutes

in human fhape.

To thofe times of infamy and debafement fuc-

Ceeded the ages of barbarity and connihoa. Ouf
country, ;oore tempeltuous than the IV- 1 rounding
ocean, has been ravaged and dienched -

:

: i blood by
our ci'il difcords ; many rjf cur cu -ned heads

have perimed by a violent death : aoove a hun-

dred
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dred princes of the royal blood have ended their

clays on the fcaffold, whilft the hearts of their ad-

herents have been torn from their .breafts, and
thrown in their faces. In fhort, it is the province

pf the .hangman to write the-hiftory of our ifland,

feeing this perionage has finally determined all our
affairs ofmoment.

But to crown tbefe horrors, % is not very long

'fince fome fellows wearing black mantles, and o-

;thers who rcaft white ftirts over their jackets, ha-

ving been bitten by mad dogs, communicated their

madnefs to the whole nation, Our -country was
fthen divided into two parties, the murderers and
•the murdered, the executioners and the fuiferers,

^plunderers andilaveS;; and all in the name pf God,
and whilft they were feeking the Lord.

Who would ;have imagined, that from this hor-

rible abyfs, this chaos, of diiTeniion, cruelty, igno-

rance, and fanaticifrn, a government mould at laft

fpring up, .the moil per/ecl:, it may be faid, now in

the world
;

yet fuch has heen the event. A prince,

honoured and wealthy, all-powerful to do good,

without any power tp do evil, is at the head of a

fee, warlike, commercial, and enlightened nation.

The nobles on one hand^ and the reprefentatives of

cthe people on tjie Other^ fhare the legiflature with

tike monarch.

We have feen, by a fingular fatality of events,

/flifbrckr, civil wars, anarchy and wretchednefs, lay

wafte the country, when our kings aimed at arbi-

trary power : whereas tranquillity, riches, and uni-

versal happinefs, have only reigned .among us, when
'the prince has remained latisfied with a limited au-

thority. All order has been fubverted whilft we
were difputing about myfteries, but was re-eftablifh-

aed the moment we grew wife enough to defpife

them
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them. Our victorious fleets carry our glory over

all the ocean ; our laws place our lives and for-

tunes in fecurity ; no judge can explain them in an?

arbitrary manner, and1' no decifion is ever given

without* the reafons affigned for it. We mould pu~

nifh a judge as~ an- affailin, who mould condemn a.

citizen^ to death without declaring the evidence:

which; accufed him,* and the law upon which he
was convicted.

It 'is true, there are always two parties' among.

us, who' are continually writing and intriguing a-

gainfl each other;' but they conilanrly re-unite,

whenever it is needful to arm in defence of liberty

and our country. Thefe two parties watch over

One another, and mutually prevent the violation of

the facred d'epofit of the laws : they hate one ano-

ther, but they love the' Hate ; they are like thofe

jealous Covers, who pay court to the fame miflrefs

with a fplrit of emulation-

From the fame fund of genius by which we
difcovered and fupported the natural rights of man-
kind, we have carried the Sciences to the higher!

pitch to- which they can attain among men. Your
Egyptians, who pafs for fuch great mechanics;

your Indians,, who are believed to be fuch great

philosophers ? your Babylonians, who boaft of ha-

ving obferved the itars for. the courfe of four hun-
dred and thirty thoufand years ; the Greeks, who*

have written fo much? and faid fo little, know in

reality nothing in comparison of our fiialioweit

Scholars, who have ftudied the difeoveries of our
great matters. We have ravifhed more Secrets

from Nature, in the Space of an hundred years, than
the human Species has been able to difcover in as

many ages.

This is a true account of our prefent (late. I

have.
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have concealed from you neither the good nor th£

hm i neither our fhame nor our glory ; and 1 have

exaggerated nothing. "

. At this difcourfe Amaza'n feft a ftfong defire

to be b^rncled in fhofe fublime fciences his friend

fcake of ; and if his paffion for the princefs of Ba-

bylon, his filial duty to his mother whom he had
quitted, and his lave for his native country, had

not made ftrong remonflrances to his difternpered

heart,- he would willingly have fpent tbe jnemairwiler

of his life in Albion. But that unfbriunate kiiV

his .princefs had given the king of Egypt, did not

leave his mind at fuffieiem: eafe to Rudy the ab-

ftrafe fciences.

I confefs, faid foe, na.yi.ng made .a folemn vmv to

foam about the world,' and to efcape from niyfel-f.

I have a curioilty to fee that ancient kind of Saturn,'

that people of the Tiber .and of the Seven Moun-
tains, who have been heretofore their mailers

;

tfoey moiift undoubtedly be the farfl.people 021 earth.

I adyife you by all means, anfwered the member,

to take that journey, if you have the final left tafte"

for mufic or painting. Even we ourfelves .frequent-

ly »carfy our fpieen and melancholy to the Seven

Mountains. Eut you will be greatly turpi ifed

svrhen y-o-u fee the descendants of our conquerors.

llhis was a long .converfation, and Amazan was

a little touched in the head. He fpoke in fo agree-

able a manner, liis voice was fo charming, his

whole .behaviour fo noble and engaging, that the

^oaftrbfe s©frfchr€ jiowfe :cauld not refill the pleafu! e of

Iva^btg a :li title .private chat with him in her turn.

£ he tenderly fqneeded his hand as me fpoke, and
; &ich Jo- 1

: at him, from her wary and fparkr

ling eyes, that they (hot defire through every move-

ment ©J the foul &he kept iiira to fuppcr, and to

lleep
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lleep there that night. Every moment* every

word, every look, inflamed her paffion. When all

were retired to reft, fhe fent him a little billet-doux,

not doubting he would come to entertain her in

bed, whilft My Lord What-then was afleep in his.

Amazan had once more the courage to refill ; fuch

marvellous effects does a grain of folly produce in

an exalted and deeply-wounded mind !

Amazan, according to cuflom, wrote the lady an

anfwer full of refpecl, reprefentirig to her the fa-

crednefs of his oath; and the ftricl; obligation he

was under to teach the princefs of Babylon to con-

quer her paflions by his example ; after which he

harneffed his unicorns and departed for Batavia^

leaving all the company in deep admiration of him,

and the lady in profound defpaif; In the agonies

of her grief fhe dropt Amazan' s letter. My Lord
What-then read it next morning : Damn it, faid

he, fhrugging up his moulders, what fluff and nori-

fenfe have we got here ? and then rode out a fox-

hunting with fome of his drunken neighbours.

Amazan was already failing upon the fea, pofr

feffed of a geographical chart, with which he had
been prefented by the learned Albion he had con-

verted with at Lord What-then's. lie was extreme-

ly aftonifhed to find the greatefl part of the earth

upon a fingle meet of paper.

;
His eyes and imagination wandered over this little

fpace ; he obferved the Rhine, the Danube, the

Alps of Tyrol there fpecified under different names*
and all the countries through which he was to pafs

before he arrived at the city of the Seven Moun-
tains 5 but he more particularly fixed his eyes up-

on the country of the Gangarids, upon Babylon,
where he had feen his dear princefs, and upon the

fatal country of BafTora, where fhe had given a fa-

Voi .. I. f M m t#
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tal kifs to the king of Egypt. He fighed, and tears

dreamed from his eyes ; but he agreed with the

Albion who had prefented him with the univerfe in

epitome, when he averred that the inhabitants of

the banks of the Thames were a thoufand times

better mftrucled than thofe upon the banks of the

Nile, the Euphrates^ and the Ganges.

As he returned into Batavia, Formofanta flew to-

wards Aibion with her two mips that went at full

fail. Amazan*s fhip and the princefs's croffed one
another, and almoft touched ; the two lovers were

clofe to each other, which they could not doubt of.

—Ah ! had they but known it ! but tyrannic de-

ftiny would not allow it.

§ 9-

No fooner had Amazan landed on the flat mud-
dy fhore of Batavia, than he flew like lightning to-

wards the city of the Seven Mountains. He was

obliged to traverfe the fouthern part of Germany*
At every four miles he met with a prince and prin-

cefs, maids of honour and beggars. He was afto-

niflied every where at the coquetries of thefe la-

dies and maids of honour, which they difplayed

with German good faith ; and he only anfwered

with mod eft refufals. After having cleared the

Alps he embarked upon the fea of Dalmatia, and

landed in a city that had no refemblance to any

thing he had heretofore feen. The fea formed the

Itreets, and the houfes were erected in the water,.

The few public places with which this city was or-

namented were filled with men and wom6n with

double faces )' that which nature had bellowed up-

on them, and a pafteboard one, ill painted, with

which they covered their natural ' vifage ; fo that
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tins people feemed compofed of fpe&res. Upon
the arrival of ftrangers in this counttry, they imme-
diately purchafe thefe vifages, In the fame manner
as people elfewhere fumifh themfelves with hats

and (hoes. Ainazan defpifed a fafhion fo contrary

to nature ; he appeared juft as he was. There

were in the city twelve thoufand girls regifiered in,

the great book of the Republic ; thefe girls were

ufeful to the (late, being appointed to carry on the

mod advantageous and agreeable trade that ever

enriched a nation. Common traders ufually fend,

at great rife and expence, merchandizes of various

kinds to the Eaft ; but thefe beautiful merchants

carried on a conil.ant traffic without rifk, which
conftantly fprung from their charms. They all

came to prefent themfelves to the handfome Ama-
zan, and offer him his choice, He. fled with the

utmoft precipitancy, uttering the name of the in-

comparable princefs of Babylon, and fwearing by
the immortal gods, that fhe was far haDdiomer than

all the twelve thoufand Venetian girls. Sublime
traitrefs, he cried in his tranfports, I will teach

you to be faithful

!

Now the yellow furges of the Tiber, peftiferous

fens, a few pale emaciated inhabitants, clothed in

tatters which difplayed their dry tanned hides, ap-

peared to his fight, and befpoke his arrival at the

gate of the city of the Seven Mountains, that city

of heroes and legifiators who conquered and polifh-

ed a great part of the globe.

He expected to have feen at the triumphal gate,

five hundred battalions commanded by heroes, and
in the fenate an affembly of demi-gods giving laws

to the earth ; bat the only army he found confid-

ed of about thirty tatterdemalions, mounting guard
with umbrellas for fear of the fun. Being arrived

M m 2 at
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at a temple which appeared to him very fine, but
not fo magnificent as that of Babylon

?
he was great-

ly aftonifhed to hear a concert performed by men
with female voices.

This, faid he, is a mighty pleafant country, which
was formerly the land of Saturn, i have been in

a city where no one mewed his own face ; here is

another where men have neither their own voices

nor beards. He was told that thefe fingers were
no longer men ; that they had been divefled of

their virility that they might fing the more agree-

ably the praifes of a great number of perfons of

merit. Amazan could not comprehend the mean-
ing of this. Thefe gentlemen defired him to fing ;

hefung a Gangaridian air with his ufual grace. His

voice was a fine counter-tenor. Ah Signior, faid they,

what a delightfuiy^r^K^you would have, if If

what, faid he ; what do you mean ?—Ah ! Signior,

If you were—If I were what ?—If—you were—with-

out a beard ! They then explained to him very plea-

fantly, and with the moil: comic gefticulations, ac-

cording to the cuftora of their country, the point

In question. Amazan was quite confounded. I

have travelled a great way, faid he, but 1 never be-

fore heard fuch a whim.
After they bad fung a good \vhile, the Old Man

of the Seven Mountains went with great ceremony

to the gate of the temple ; he cut the air in four

parts with his thumb raifed, two fingers extended

and two bent, in uttering thefe words in a language

no longer fpoken : To the city and to the univerfe *•

The Gangarid could not comprehend how two

fingers could extend fo far.

He prefently faw the whole court of the mailer

of

* Urbi & Orbi,
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$t the world file off. This court confided of grave

perfonages, fome in fcarlet, and others in violet

robes : they aimed all eyed the handfeme Amazan
with a tender look ; they bowed to him, and laid

to one another, San Martina, che her ragazza !.. San

Pancratiai che, beVfanciullo !

The zealots, whofe vocation was to fhew the

curiofities of the city to ftrangers, very eagerly of-

fered to conduct him to feveral ruins, in which a

muleteer would not chufe to pafs a night, but

whiah were formerly worthy monuments of the

grandeur of a royal people. He moreover faw

pictures of two hundred years (landing, and ftatues"

that had remained twenty ages, which appeared to

him mailer-pieces in their kind. Can you flill pro-

duce fuch works ? No, your Excellency, replied one

of the zealots ; but we defpife the reft of the earth,

becaufe we preferve thele rarities. We are a kind

of old cloaths-men, who. derive our glory from the

call-off garbs in our warehoufes.

Amazan was willing to fee the prince's palace,

and he was accordingly conducted thither. He faw

men drefTed in violet-coloured robes, who were
reckoning the money of the revenues of the do-

mains of lands, fituated fome upon the Danube,
fome upon the Loire, others upon the Guadalquivir,

or the Viftuia. Oh ! oh ! faid Amazan, after ha-

ving confulted his geographical map, your mailer,

then, poffeffes all Europe, like thofe ancient he-

roes of the Seven Mountains ? He mould poffefs

the whole univerfe by divine right, replied a violet-

livery man ; and there was even a time when his

predeceffors nearly compafTed univerfal monarchy
;

but their fucceffors are fo good as to content them-
felves at prefent with fome monies which the kings
their fubjc&s pay to them in the form of a tribute;

Your
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Your mailer is, then, in fact, the king of kings

;

is that his title ? laid Aniazan. No, your Excel-

lency, his title is ihe fervant of fervanis ; he was
originally a filherman and porter, wherefore the

emblems of his dignity confiff of keys and nets ;

but he at prefent i flues orders to every king in

Christendom. It is not a long while fince he fent

one hundred and one mandates to a king of the

Celtes, and the king obeyed.

Your fifherman muft then have fent five or fix

hundred thoufand men to put thefe orders in exe-

cution ?

Not at all, your Excellency ; our holy mailer is

not rich enough to keep ten thoufand foldiers on
foot ; but he has five or fix hundred thqufand di-

vine prophets difperfed in other countries, Thofe

prophets of various colours are, as they ought to

be, fupported at the expence of the people ; they

proclaim from heavtn, that my mailer may, with

his keys, open and fhut all locks, and particularly

thofe of ftrong boxes. A Norman prieft, who held

the poil of confidant of this king's thoughts, con-

vinced him he ought to obey, without replying,

the hundred and one thoughts of my mailer ; for

you mud know that one of the prerogatives of the

Old Man of the Seven mountains, is never to err,

whether he deigns to fpeak or deigns to write.

In faith, faicl Amazan, this is a very lingular

man : I mould be curious to dine with him. Were
your Excellency even a king, you could not eat at

his table ; all that he could do for you, would be

to allow you to have one ferved by the fide of his,

but fmaller and lower. But if you are inclined to

have the honour of fpeaking to him, I will afk an

audience for you on condition of the buona ?nancia
t

which you will be kind enough to give me. Very

readily.
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teadily, faid the Gangarid. The violet-livery man
bowed : I will introduce you to-rtiorfow, faid he f

you muil make three very low bows, and you mull

kifs the Old Man of the Seven Mountains' feet.

At this information Amazan burfl into fo violent a

lit of laughing that he was almofl choaked ; which,

however, he unmounted, holding his fides, whilft

the violent emotions of the rifible mufcles forced

the tears down his cheeks, till he reached the inn,

where the fit ftili continued upon him*

At dinner, twenty beardlefs men and twenty

violins produced a concert. He received the com-
pliments of the greateft lords of the city during the

remainder of the day ; thefe made him propofals

fiili more extravagant than that of kifling the Old
Man of the Seven Mountains feet. As he was ex*

tremely polite, he at fir ft imagined that thefe gen-

tlemen took him for a lady, and informed them of

their miftake with great decency and circumfpec-

tion ; but being fomewhat ciofely prefled by two
or three of thofe violet-coloured gentry, who were
the moil forward, he threw them out of the win-

dow, without fancying he had made any great fa-

crifice to the beautiful Formofanta* He left with

the greateft precipitation this city of the mailers of
the world, where he found himfelf neceilitated to

.kifs an old man's toe, as if his cheek were at the

end of his foot, and where young men are accofted

in a more whimfical manner.

§ 10.

In all the provinces through which he palled,

having conftantly repulfed every amorous overture

of every fpecies, being ever faithful to the princefs

df Babylon, thoueh inceflantly enraged -at the king

of
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of Egypt, this model of conftancy at length arriv-

ed at the new capital of the Gauls. This city, like

many others, had alternately fubmitted to barbari-

ty, ignorance, folly, and mifery. The firif name
it bore was Dirt and Mire; it then took that of

Ifis, from the worfhip of Ifis, which had reached

even here. Its firfl fen ate confifted of a compa-

ny of watermen. It had long been in bondage*
and fubmitted to the ravages of the heroes of

the Seven Mountains ; and fome ages after, fome
other heroic thieves, who came from the farther

banks of the Rhine, had feized upon its little

lands. ....
,

Time, which changes all things, had formed it

into a city, half of which was very noble and very

agreeable, the other half fomewhat barbarous and

ridiculous : this was the emblem of its inhabitants.

There were within its walls at lead a hundred

thoufand people, who had no other employment

than play and diver fion. Thcfe idlers were the

fudges of thofe arts which the others cultivated.

They were ignorant of all that palled at court
;

though they were only four fliort miles diftant

from it:—but it feemed to be at lead fix hundred

thoufand miles off. Agreeablenefs in company,

gaiety, and frivolity, formed the important and fole

confederations of their lives : they were governed

like children, who are extravagantly mpplied with

gewgaws to prevent their crying. If the horrors

i Ich had, two centuries before, laid wafte their

country, or thofe dreadful periods when one half

of the nation mafTacred the other for fophifms,

$ame upon the caTpet, they, indeed, faid, This was

net well done ; then they fell a- laughing, or find-

ing of catches.

In proportion as the Idlers were polifhed, agree-

able.
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le, and amiable, it was obferved there was a great"

er and more mocking contrail between them and
thofe who were engaged in bufinefs.

Among the latter, or fuch as pretended fo to be,

there was a gang of melancholy fanatics, whole;

ahfurdity and knavery divided their character,

whofe appearance alone difjufed mifery, and who
would have overturned the world, had they been
able to gain a little credit. But the nation of Idlers,

by dancing and ringing, forced them into obfcuri*

ty in their caverns, as the warbling birds drive

the creaking bats back to their holes and ruins.

A fmaller number of thofe who were occupied

were the prefervers of ancient barbarous cufioms,

againft which, nature terrified, loudly exclaimed;

they confulted nothing but their worm-eaten regis-

ters. If they there difcpvered a foolifh horrid cut
toirij they confidered it as a facred law. It was
from this vile practice of not daring to think for

themfelves, but extracting their ideas from the ruins

of thofe times when no one thought at all, that in

the metropolis of pleafure there (till remained fome
(hocking manners. Hence it was that there was
no proportion between crimes and punifhments. A
thoufand deaths were Sometimes inflicted upon an

innocent victim, to make him acknowledge a crime

he had riot committed.

The extravagancies of youth were punifhed with

ihe fame fevcrity as murder or parricide. The
Idlers {'creamed loudly at thefe exhibitions, apd the

next day thought no more about them, but were

buried in the contemplation of fome newfalhion.

This people faw a whole age elapfe, in which the

fine arts attained a degree of perfection that far

furparfed trie moil fanguine hopes : foreigners then

repaired tpiher, as they did to Babylon, to admire
Vol. 1.
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the great monuments of architecture, the wonders
of gardening, the fublime efforts of fculpture and
painting. They were charmed with a fpecies of mufic

that reached the heart without aftoniining the ears.

True poetry, that is to fay, fuch as is natural and
harmonious, that which addrefles the heart as well

as the mind, was unknown to this nation before

this happy period. New kinds of eloquence dis-

played fublime beauties. The theatres in particular

re-echoed with mafter-pieces that no other nation

ever approached. In a word, good tafte prevailed

in every profeffion, to that degree, that there were
even good writers among the Druids.

So many laurels, that had branched even to the

ikies, foon withered in an exhaufted foil. There
remained but a very fmail number, whofe leaves

.were of a pale dying verdure. This decay was oc-

cafioned by the facility of producing lazinefs

preventing good productions, and by a fatiety

of the brilliant, and a tafte for the whimfical.

Vanity protected arts that brought back times of

barbarity ; and this fame vanity, in perfecuting

real talents, forced them to quit their country ; the

hornets banifhed the bees.

There was fcarce any real arts, fcarce any real

genius; merit now confided in reafoning right or

wrong upon the merit of the lad age. The daub-

er of a fign-poil criticifed with an air of fagacity

the works of the greatefl painters ; and the blotters

of paper disfigured the works of the greatefl writers.

Ignorance and a bad tafte had other daubers in

their pay ; the fame things were repeated in a hun-

dred volumes, under different titles. Every work
was either a dictionary or a pamphlet. A Druid
gazetteer wrote twice a week the obfeure annals of

an unknown people poffeffed with the devil, and

ceSeftial
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eeleftlal prodigies operated in garrets by little beg-

gars of both fexes : other Ex- Druids, drefied in

black, ready to die with rage and hunger, fet forth

their complaints in a hundred different writings,

that they were no longer allowed to cheat man-
kind, this privilege being conferred on fome goats

clad in grey; and fome Arch-Druids were employ-

ed in printing defamatory libels.

Amazan was quite ignorant of all this, and even

if he had been acquainted with it, he would have

given hirnfelfvery little concern about it, having his

head filled with nothing but the princefs of Babylon,

the king of Egypt, and the inviolable vow he had
made to defpife ail female coquetry, in whatever

country his defpair mould drive him.

The gaping ignorant mob, whofe curiofity ex*

ceeds all the bounds of nature and reafon, for a

long time thronged about his unicorns ; the more
fenfible women farced open the doors of his hotel to

contemplate his perfon.

He at nrflteftined fome defire ofvifiting thecourt;

but fome of the Idlers who conflituted good com-
pany, and carnally went thither, informed him that

it was quite out of fafhion, that times were greatly

changed, and that all amuiements were confined to

the city. He was invited that very night to fup

with a lady, whofe fenfe and talents had reached

-foreign climes, and who had travelled in fome
countries through which Amazan had palled. This

lady gave him great pleafure, as well as the fociety

he met at her houle. Here reigned a decent liber-

ty, gaiety without tumult, filence without pedantry,

and wit without afperity. He found that good com-

pany was not quite ideal, though the title was fre-

quently ufurped by pretenders. The next day he

dined ia a fociety far lefs amiable, but much more
N n 2 voluptu«
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voluptuous. The more he was fatished with the

guefts, the more they were pleafed with him. He
found his foul foften and diflblve, like the aroma-

ties of his country, which gradually melt in a mo-
derate heat, and exhale in delicious perfumes.

After dinner he was conducted to a place oFpii*

blic entertainment which was enchanting ; con-

demned, however, by the Druids, becaufe it depriv*

ed them of their auditors, which the moil excited

their jealoufy. The reprefentation here confided

of agreeable verfes, delightful fongs, dances which
cxpreffed the movements of the foul, and perfpec-

tives that charmed the eye in deceiving it. This

kind of paflime, which included fo many kinds,

was known only under a foreign name ; it was call-

ed an Opera, which formerly fignified, in the Ian-
,

ferM^e of the Seven Mountains, work, care, occu-

pationv induftry, enterprize, bufinefs. This bufi-

nefs enchanted him, A female finger, in particu-

lar, charmed him by her melodious voice, and the

graces that accompanied her : this girl of biifimfs,

after the performance, was introduced to him by

his new friends. lie prefented her with a handful

of diamonds ;• for which fhe was fo grateful, that

'fae could not leave him all the reft of the day. He
flipped with her, and during the re'paft he forgot

his fobriety ; and after the repaft he alfo forgot his

vow of being ever infenfible to beauty, and all the

blandiihments of coquetry. What an inflance of

human frailty !

The beautiful princefs of Babylon arrived at this

juncture, with her phcenix, her chamber-maid

Trla, and her two hundred Gangaridian cavaliers

mounted on their unicorns. It was a long while

before the gates were opened. She immediately

aiked, If the handiomeft, the moft courageous, the

molt
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inoft fenfible, and the moil faithful of men was ftil!

in that city ? The magiftrates readily concluded that

fhe meant Amazan. She was conducted to his

hotel.-—How great was the palpitation of her heart!

the powerful operation of the tender paffiori 5 her

whole foul was penetrated with inexprelTible joy, to

fee once more in her lover the model of cqn'ftancy.

Nothing could prevent her entering his chamber

;

the curtains were open ; and fhe faw the beautiful

Amazan ileeping in the arms of a handfome bru-

nette. They both flood in great need of reft.

Formofanta expreffed her grief with fuch fcreams

as made the houfe echo, but which could neither

wake her coufin nor the girl oibufinefs. She fwoon-

edinto the arms of Irla. As foon as (lie had reco-

vered her fenfes, fhe retired from this fatal cham-
ber with grief blended with rage. Irla gained in-

teliigence of the young lady who palled fuch fweef

hours with the handfome Amazan. Irla was told

ihe was a girl ofbufinefs? very complaifant, who
united to her other talents that of finging very

gracefully. Oh ! juft heaven, oh powerful Orof-

mades ! cried the beautiful princefs of Babylon
bathed in tears, By whom, and for whom ami thus

betrayed ? He that could reject for my fake (o ma-
ny princeffes, to abandon me for a ftrolling Gaul

!

No—-I can never furvive this affront.

* Madam, faid Irla to her, this is the difpofition

of all young people, from one end of the world to

the other ; were they enamoured with a beauty

•defcended from heaven, they would at certain mo-
ments be unfaithful to her for the fake of an ale--

houie girl.

It is done, faid the princefs^ I will never fee him
again whilft I live: let us depart this infiant, and
let the unicorns be harneffed. The phoenix con-

jured
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jured her to ftay at lead till Amazan awoke, and
he might fpeak to him. He does not deferve it,

faid the princefs ; you would cruelly offend me ; he
would think that I had defxred you to reproach

him, and that I am willing to be reconciled to him:
if you love me, do not add this iajury to the infuk

he has offered me. The phoenix, who after all

owed his life to the daughter of the king of Ba-
bylon, could not diibbey her. She fet out with all

her attendants. Whither are you going, Madam ?

faid Iria to her. 1 do not know, replied the prin-

cefs ; we will take the fufl road we find
;
provided

I fly from Amazan for ever, I am contented. The
phoenix, who was wifer than Formofanta, becaufe

he was diveiled of paffion, confoled her upon the

road. He gently remonftrated to her that it was

fhocking topunim one's felt for the faults ofanother;

that Amazan had given her proofs fufficiently fink-

ing and numerous of his fidelity ; fo that fhe mould
forgive him for having forgot himfelf for one mo-
ment ; that this was the only one, in which he had

been wanting of the grace of Orofmades ; that ic

would render him only the more conflant in love

and virtue for the future ; that the defire of expiat-

ing his fault would raife him beyond himfelf; that

it would be the means of increafmg her happinefs;

that many great princefies before her had forgiven

fuch flips, and had no reafon to be forry afterwards:

and he was fo thoroughly poffefTed of the art of

perfuafion, that Formofanta's mind grew more calm

and peaceable ; me was now forry fhe had fet out

io foon ; fhe thought her unicorns went too faff,

but fhe did not dare return : great was the conflict

between her defire of forgiving and that of mewing

her rage,.between- her love and vanity.—However,

her unicorns purfued their pace ; and fhe traverfed

the
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the world, according to the prediction ofher father's

oracle.

When Amazan awoke, he was informed of the

arrival and departure of Formofanta and the phoe-

nix : He was informed of the rage and diffraction

of the princefs ; that me had fworn never to forgive

him. Then, faid he, there is nothing left for me
to do, but follow her, and kill myfelf at her feet.

The report of this adventure drew together his

feftive companions, who all remonftrated to him,

that he had much better (lay with them ; that no-

thing could equal the pleafant life they led in the

center of arts and peaceable delicate voluptuouf?

nefs ; that many ftrangers, and even kings, had pre-

ferred fuchan agreeable enchanting repofe, to their

country and their thrones : moreover, his vehicle

was broke, and that another was making for him
according to the newer! fafhion ; that the bed tai-

lor of the whole city had already cut out for him
a dozen fuits in the lad tafte ; that the mofl vivaci-

ous and mod amiable ladies in the whole city, at

whofe houfes dramatic performances were reprefent-

ed, had each appointed a day to give him a regale.

The girl of bufinefs was in the mean while drink-

ing her chocolate at her toilet, laughing, ring-

ing, and ogling the beautiful Amazan, who by
this time perceived fhc had no more fenfe than a

goofe.

A fmcerity, cordiality, and franknefs as well as

magnanimity and courage, conftituted the charac-

ter of this great prince; he related his travels and
misfortunes to his friends. They knew that he
was couiln-german to the princefs ; they were in-

formed of the fatal kifs (he had given the king of
Egypt. Such little tricks, faid they, are forgiven

between relations, otherwife one's whole life would
pafs
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pais in perpetual uneafinefs. Nothing could fhake

Jiis defign of purfuing Formofanta ; but his car-

riage was not ready, and he was compelled to re-

main three days among the Idlers, in feafting and
paftimes : he, at length, took his leave of them, in

embracing theni, and making them accept of the

diamonds of his country that were the bell moun-
ted, and recommending to them a conftant purfuit

of frivolity and pieafnre, fince they were thereby

more agreeable and happy. The Germans, faid

he, are the grey-heads of Europe ; the people of

Albion are men formed ; the inhabitats of Gaul
are the children, and I love to play with children.

1

1

His guides had no difficulty in following the

route the princefs had taken ; there was nothing

elfe talked of but her and her large bird. All the

inhabitants were ilill in a ftate of fafcination. The
people of Dalmatia and the Mark of Ancona were

lately furprifed in a mamrer lefs agreeable, when
they faw a houfe fly in the air ; the banks of the

Loire, of the Dordogne, the Garonne, and the Gi-

ronde, (till echoed with acclamations.

When Amazan reached the foot of the Pyrenees,

the magifrrates and Druids of the country made
him dance whether he would or not, a Tambourin ;

but as foon as he cleared the Pyrenees, nothing

prefented itfelf that was either gay or joyous. If

he here and there heard a peafant fing, it was a

doleful ditty : the inhabitants (talked with much
gravity, having a few fining beads and a girted

poniard. The nation, cloathed in black, appeared

to be in mourning. If Amazan's fervants afked

Tengcrs any queftions, they were anfwered by
figns

;
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fighs ; if they went into an inn, the hoft acquaint-

ed his gueils in three words, that there was nothing

in the houfe ; but that the things they fo pr effing-

ly wanted, might be fetched a few miles off.

When thofe votaries to taciturnity were aiked if

they had feen the beautiful princefs of Babylon

pafs, they anfwered with lefs brevity than uiual,.

We have icm her ; fhe is not fo handfome ; there

are no beauties that are not tawny ; fhe difplays a

bofom oY alabafter, which is the mod difgufting

thing m the worlds and which is fcarce known in

our, climate-

Arriazan advanced towards the province water-

ed, by the Bet is. The Tyrians had not difcovered

this country above twelve thoufand years, about the

time they difcovered the great Atlantide Ifle, in-

undated fo many centuries aftsr. The Tyrians

cultivated Betica, which the natives of the country

had never done, being of opinion that it was not

their place to meddle with any thing, and that

their neighbours the Gauls mould come and culti-

vate their lands. The Tyrians had brought with

them forhe Paleftines, who, from that time, wan-
dered through every clime where money was to be
got. The Paleftines, by extraordinary ufury, at

fifty per cent, had pofTeffed themfelves of almoft all

the riches of the country. This made the people

of Betica imagine the Paleftines were forcerers ;

and all thofe who were accufed of witchcraft were
burnt without mercy by a company of Druids, who
were called the Inquifitors, or the Anthropokaies.

Thefe priefts immediately put them in a mafquerade

habit, feized upon their effects, and devoutly re-

peated the Paleftines own prayers, whilft they were
baking by a flow fire, per Pamor de Dios.

The princefs of Babylon alighted in that city

Vol. I. f O o which
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which has fince been called Sevilla. Her deflgn

was to embark upon the Betis to return by Tyre
to Babylon, and fee again king Belus her father ^

and forget, if poflible, her perfidious lover, or at

leaft to afk him in marriage. She fent for two Pale-

fdnes, who tranfacled all the bufmefs of the courts

They were to furnifti her with three fhips. The
phoenix made all the necefTary contracts with them 3

and fettled the price after fome little difpute*

The hofiefs was a great devotee, and her huf-

band, who was no lefs religious, was a Familiar ;

that is to fay, a fpy of the Druid Inquifitors An-
thropckaies. He failed not to inform them, that in

his houfe was a Sorcerefs and two Paleftines, who
were entering into a compact with the devil, dif-

guifed like a large gilt bird. The Inquifitors ha-

ving learned that the lady was porTefTed of a large

quantity of diamonds, fwore point blank that the

was a Sorcerefs : they waited till night to imprifon

the two hundred cavaliers and the unicorns, which
flept in very extenfive ItabJes ; for the Inquifitors

are cowards.

Having ftrongly barricaded the gates, they feized

the princefs and Irla ; but they could not catch the

phoenix, who flew away with great fwiftnefs ; he

did not doubt of meeting with Amazan upon the

road from Gaul to Sevilla.

He met him upon the frontiers of Betica, and
acquainted him with the difafter that had befallen

the princefs. Amazan was flruck fpeechlefs with

rage; »he armed himfelf with a flee! cuirafs damaf.

quined with gold, a lance twelve feet long, two
javelins, and an edged fword called the Thunderer,

which at one fingle ftroke would rend trees, rocks,

and Druids : he covered his beautiful head with a

golden cafque, fhaded with heron and cflrich fea-

ther?.
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thers.— -This was the ancient armour of Magog,
which his fifler Aldea gave him when upon his

journey in Scythia. The few attendants he had
with him all mounted their unicorns.

Amazan, in embracing his dear phcenix, uttered

only thefe melancholy expreffions : I am guilty !

Had I not flept with a girl of buftnefs in the city of

the Idlers, the princefs of Babylon would not have

been in this alarming fituation ; let us fly to the

Anthropokaies. He prefently entered Sevilla. Fif-

teen hundred Alguazils guarded the gates of the

inclofure in which the two hundred Gangarids and
their unicorns were fhut up, without bein^ allowed

any thing to eat : all the neceflary preparations

were making for the facrifice of the princefs of Ba-

bylon, her chamber-maid Irla, and the two rich Pa-

leftines.

The high Anthropokaie, furrounded by his fubal-

tern Anthropokaies , was already feared upon his fa-

cred tribunal : a crowd of Sevillians, wearing

fcrung beads at their girdles, joined their two hands

without uttering a fyliable ; when the beautiful

Princefs, Irla, and the two Paleftines, were brought

forth with their hands tied behind their back, and
dreffed in. mafquerade habits.

The phcenix entered the prifon by a dormer win-

dow, whilft the Gangarids had begun to break open
the doors. The invincible Amazan mattered them
without. They fallied forth all armed upon their

unicorns, and Amazan put himfelf at their head.

He had no difficulty in overthrowing the Alguazils,

the Familiars, or the priefls called Anthropokaies ;

each unicorn pierced dozens at a time. The thun-

dering Amazan cut to pieces all he met ; the people

flew away in black cloaks and dirty frize, always

O o 2 keeping
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keeping fail hold of their bled beads por Famor de

Dies.

Amazan collared the high Inquifitor upon his

tribunal, and threw him upon the pile, which was
prepared about forty paces diftant ; and he alfo call

upon it the other Inquifitors, one after the other.

He then proftrated himfelf at Formofaiita's feet.

Ah ! how amiable are you, faid fhe ; and how I

fhould adore you, if you had not been faithlefs to

me with a girl of bufinefs !

Whilft Amazan was making his peace with the

princefs, whiift his Gangarids call upon the pile

the bodies of all the Anthropokaies, and the flames

afcended to the clouds, Amazan faw an army that

approached him at a diftance. An aged monarch
with a crown upon his head advanced upon a car,

drawn by eight mules, harnelTed with ropes ; an
hundred other cars followed. They were accom-

panied by grave looking men in black cloaks or

frize, mounted upon very fine horfes ; a multitude

of people, with greafy hair, followed filently on
foot,

Amazan immediately drew up his Gangarids a-

bout him, and advanced with his lance couched.

As foon as the king perceivedhim, he took off his

crown, alighted from his car, and embraced Ama-
zan's ftirrup, faying to him : Man, fent by the gods,

you are the avenger of human kind, the deliverer

of my country. Thefe facred monflers, of which

you have purged the earth, were my mailers, in the

name of the Old Man of the Seven Mountains ; I

was forced to fufTer their criminal power. My peo-

ple would have deferted me, if I had only been in-

clined to moderate their abominable crimes. From
this moment 1 breathe, I reign, and am indebted

to you for it.

He
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He afterwards refpeclfully kiffed Formofanta?
$

hand, and entreated her to get into his coach (drawn

by fix mules) with Amazan, Irla, and the phoenix.,

The two Pal'eftine bankers, who ftill remained pro-

strate on the ground through fear and acknow-

ledgment, now raifed their heads ; and the troop

of unicorns followed the king of Betica into his

palace.

As the dignity of a king who reigned over a,

people of characleriilic brevity, required that his

mules mould go at a very flow pace, Amazan and
Formofanta had time to relate to him their adven-

tures. He alfo converfed with the phoenix, admir-

ing and frequently embracing him. He eafily

comprehended how brutal and barbarous the peo-

ple of the Weft mould be conMered, who ate a-

nirnals, and did not underftand their language
;

that the Gangarids alone had preferved the nature

and dignity of primitive man 5 but he particularly

agreed, that the moil barbarous of mortals were the

Anthropokaies , of whom Amazan had juft purged
the earth. He inceffantly bleifed and thanked him.

The beautiful Formofanta had already forgot the

girl of bufinefs) and had her foul filled with nothing

but the valour of the hero who had preferved her

life. Amazan being acquainted with the innocence

of the embrace (he. had given the king of Egypt,
and the relurreclion of the phoenix, tailed the

purefl joy, . and was intoxicated with the mod
violent love.

They dined at the palace, but had a very indif-

ferent repafl. The cooks of Betica were the word
in Europe. Amazan advifed the king to fend for

fome from Gaul. The king's muiicians performed,
during the repafl, that celebrated air which has fince

been
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been called the Follies of Spain. After dinner mat*
ters of bufmefs came upon the carpet.

The king enquired of the handfome Amazan,
the beautiful Formofanta, and the charming phoe-

nix, what they propofed doing. For my part, faid

Amazan, my intention is to return to Babylon, of
which I am the prefumptive heir, and to requefr. of
my uncle Belus my coufm-german, the incompa-
rable Formofanta, unlefs fhe would rather chufe to

live with me among the Gangarids.

My defign certainly is, faid the princefs, never to

feparate from my coufm-german. But I imagine

he will agree with me, that I fhould return fort to

my father, becaufe he only gave me leave to go up-

on a pilgrimage to Baffora, and I have wandered
all over the world. For my part, faid the phoenix,

I will every where follow thefe two tender generous

lovers.

You are in the right, faid the king of Betica

;

but your return to Babylon is not fo eafy as you
may imagine. I receive daily intelligence from
that country by Tyrian fhips, and my Paleitine

bankers, who keep a correfpondence with all the

people of the earth. The people are all in arms

towards the Euphrates and the Nile. The king of

Scythia claims the inheritance of his wife, at the

head of three hundred thoufand warriors on horfe-

back. The kings of Egypt and India are alfo lay-

ing wafle the banks of the Tygris and the Euphra-

tes, each at the head of three hundred thoufand

men, to revenge themfelves for being laughed at.

Whilft the king of Egypt is abfent from his coun-

try, his foe the king of Ethiopia is ravaging Egypt

with three hundred thoufand men; and the king

of Babylon has as yet only fix hundred thoufand

men to defend himfelf.

I ac-
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1 acknowledge to you, continued the king, when
I hear of thofe prodigious armies which are difem-

bosrued from the Eaft, and their aftoniminsr ma^ni-

licence ; when I compare them to my trifling bo-

'dies of twenty or thirty thoufand foldiers, which it

is fo difficult to clothe and nourifli ; I am inclined

to think the Eaftern fubilfted long before the

Weftern hemifphere. It mould feem .that we fprung

only yefterday from chaos and bax barky*

Sire, faid Amazan, the lad comers frequently

outftrip thofe who hrfl began the career. It is

thought in my country that man was firfb created

in India y but this I am not certain of.

And
5
faid the king of Betica to the phoenix,

what do you think ? Sire , replied the phoenix, I am
as yet too young, to have any knowledge concern-

ing antiquity. I have lived only about twehty-fe*

ven thoufand years ; but my father, who had lived

five times that age, told me he had learnt from his

father, that the countries of the Eaft had always

been more populous and richer than the others. It

had been traniniitted to him from his anceftors,

that the generation of all animals had begun upon
the banks of the Ganges. For my part, faid he,

I have not the vanity to be of this opinion* I can*

not believe that the foxes of Albion, the marmots
of the Alps, and the wolves of Gaul, are defended
from my country : in the like manner, I do not be-

lieve that the firs and oaks of your country descend-

ed from the palm and cocoa trees of India.

But whence are we defcended, then ? faid the

king, I do not know, faid the phoenix ; all I want
to know is, whither the beautiful princefs of Ba-
bylon and my dear Amazan may repair. I very

much queftion, faid the king, whether with his two
hundred unicorns he will be able to deftroy fo ma-

ny
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ifiy armies of three hundred thoufand men each.

Why not ? faid Amazan.

The king of Betica felt the force of this.fublime

queftion, Why not ? but he imagined fublimity a-

lone was not fufficient againfl innumerable armies*

1 advife you, faid he, to feek the king of Ethiopia
;

I am related to that black prince through my Pale-

ilines. I will give you recommendatory letters to

him: as he is at enmity with the king of Egypt,

he will be but too happy to be (Irengthened by

your alliance. I can affift you with two thoufand

fober brave men ; and it will depend upon yourfelf

to engage as many more of the people who refide,

or rather fkip about the foot of the Pyrenees, and

who are called Vafques or Vafcons. Send one of

your warriors upon an unicorn with a few, dia-

monds, there is not a Vafcon that will not quit the

caftle, that is. the thatched cottage of his father, to

ferve you. They are indefatigable, courageous,

and agreeable ; and whilft you wait their arrival,

we will give you feftivals, and prepare your drips,

I cannot too much acknowledge the fervice you

have done me,

Amazan enjoyed the happinefs of having reco-

vered Formofanta, and tailed in tranquillity her

Converfation, and all the charms of reconciled love,

which are alrnoft equal to growing paffion.

A troop of proud joyous Vafcons foon arrived,

dancing a tambourin. The other haughty grave

troop of Beticans were ready. The old fun-burnt

kin^ tenderly embraced the two lovers ; he fent

great quantities of arms, beds, chefts, boards, black

cloaths, onions, fheep, fowls, flour, and particular-

ly garhc, on board the (hips, in wifhing them a

happy voyage, invariable love, and many victories,

The fleet" approached the more, where it is laid

that
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that many ages after, the -Phoenician lady Dido,

lifter to one Pygmalion, and wife to one Sicheus,

Tiavingdeft the city "of lyre, came and founded the

Tuperb city of Carthage, in cutting a bull's feS'de

/into
^
thongs, according to the teftimony of the

graved authors of antiquity, who never related

-fables, and according to the profeflbrs who have

written for young boys ; though, after all, there

,-never was a perfon at Tyre named Pygmalion, Di-

.do, or 'Sicheus, which names are entirely Greek\\

and though,, in fine, there was nojdng in Tyre in

'thofe;;pmes.o

Proud Carthage was not then a fea-port ; there

.were at that time only a few Numidians there, who
dried Mi in the fun. They coafted along Biza^

-cenes, the Syrthes, the fertile banks where fince

arofe Gyrene and the great. Cherfonefe.

They at length arrived towards the -fir ft mouth of

-the facred Nile* -It was at the extremity of this

fertile land; that the Ships of all commercial nations

were already received iiithe port of Canope, with-

out knowing whether.the god Canope had founded

this port, or whether the inhabitants had manufac-

tured the god; whether the ftar Canope had given

its name to the city, or whether the city had be-

ftowed it upon the ftar: all that was known of this

matter was, the city and the ftar were both very

ancient ; and. this is all that can be known- of the

origin of things, of what nature feever they may
be.

It was here that the -king of Ethiopia, having

ravaged all Egypt, faw the invincible Amazan and
the adorable Formofanta come on more. He took

- one for the god of war, and the other for the god-

defs of beauty. Amazan prefented to him the let-

ter of recommendation from the king of Spain. The
Vol. I, P p 1 king
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king of Ethiopia immediately entertained them
with fome admirable feftivals, according to the

indifpenfable cuftom of heroic times. They then

conferred about their expedition to exterminate the

three hundred thoufand men of the king of Egypt,

the three hundred thoufand of the emperor of the

.Indies, and the three hundred thoufand of the great

Kan of the Scythians, who laid fiege to the im-

menfe, proud, voluptuous city of Babylon.

The two hundred Spaniards whom Amazan had
brought with him, faid, that they had nothing to

do with the king of Ethiopia's fuccouring Babylon;

that it was fufficient their king had ordered them to

go and deliver it ; and that they were formidable

enough for this expedition.

The Vafcons faid, they had performed many o-

ther exploits ; that they would alone defeat the

Egyptians, the Indians, and the Scythians ; and

that they would not march with the Spaniards un-

lefs thefe were in the rear-guard.

The two hundred Gangarids could not refrain

from laughing at the pretentions of their allies, and

they maintained , that with only one hundred uni-

corns they could put to flight all the kings of the

earth. The beautiful Formpfanta appeafed them
by her prudence, and by her enchanting difcourfe.

Amazan prefented to the black monarch his Gan-
garids, his unicorns, his Spaniards, his Vafcons,

and his beautiful bird.

Every thing was foon ready to march by Mem-
phis, Heliopolis, Arfmoe, Petra, Artemitis, Sora,

and Apameus, to attack the three kings, and to

profecute this memorable war, before which all the

wars ever waged by man, were nothing more than

mere cock-fights.

Ever/.
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Every one knows how the king of Ethiopia be-

came enamoured with the beautiful Formofanta,

and how he furptized her in bed when a gentle

ileep clofed her long eye lames. We remember
that Amazanj a witnefs of this fpeclacle^ thought

he faw day and night in bed together. It is no
fecret that Amazan, enraged at the infult * drew his

thundrihg fword, with which he cut off the perverfe

head of the infolent negro, and drove all the Ethi-

opians out of Egypt.—Are not thefe prodigies writ-

ten in tile book of the Chronicles of Egypt ? Fame
has with her hundred tongues proclaimed the vk>
tories he- gained over the three kings with his Spa-

niards, his Vafcons, and his imicoriiSi He reftor-

ed the beautiful Formofanta to her father* He fet

at liberty all his miftrefs's train, whom the king of

Egypt had reduced to flavery. The great Kan of

the Scythians declared himfelf his vaffal ; and his

marriage was confirmed with princefs Aldea* The
invincible and generous Amazan, acknowledged
the heir of the kingdom of Babylon, entered the

city in triumph with the phoenix, in the prefence

of a hundred tributary kings. The feftival of his

marriage far furparTed that which king Bel us had
given. The bull Apis was ferved up roalled at

table. The kings of Egypt and India were cup--

bearers to the married pair ; and thefe nuptials

were celebrated by five hundred capital poets of

Babylon*

Oh ! Mufes, who are conftantly invoked at the

beginning of a work* I only implore you at the

end. It is needlefs to reproach me with fayinp;

grace,, without having faid benedicite. But, Mufes!
you will not be lefs my patroneifes. Prevent, I

befeech you,, any fupplimental fcribblers fpoiling,

P p 2 by
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by their fables, the truths which I have taught

mortals in this faithful narrative; in the manner
they have fallified Candide, LTngenu, and the

chafte adventures of the chafte Jane, which have
been disfigured by an Ex-Capuchin, in verfes wor-

thy of Capuchins, in- the Batavian. editions. IVlay

they not do this injury to my typographic:, who
has a numerous family, and who is icarce capable

to obtain types, paper, and ink..

Oh ! Mufes, impofe filence upon the deteftable

Coge, chattering profenbr of the college of Maza-
rin* who, not contented with the moral difcouries.

of Belifarius and the emperor Juliinian, has written

vile defamatory libels againft thefe two great

men.-

Gag that pedant Larcher, w^ho, tho
r
entirely ig-

norant of the ancient Babylonian tongue, without

ever having travelled, as I have, upon the banks of

the Euphrates and the Tigris, has had the impu-

dence ro maintain, that the beautiful Formofanta,.-

daughter to the greater! king in the world, and
princefs Aidea, and all the women of this refpecxa-

ble court, proftituted themfeives to the grooms of

Afia for money, in the great temple of Babylon,.

This college libertine, the declared foe of you and
fhame, accufes the beautiful Egyptians of Mendes^
of being enamoured with nothing but goats j- fe~

cretly propofmg to himfelf, from this example, ta

make a tour to Egypt, and have fame agreeable

intrigues.

Being as little acquainted with modern hiftory as

antiquity, he infmuates, in order to ingratiate him-
felf with fome old dowager, that our incomparable

Ninon lay at the age of fourfcore, with the Abbe
Gedouin, member of the French academy, and

that
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that of Xnfcriptions and Belles Lettres, He never

heard of the Abbe Ghateaunenf, whom he takes for

the Abbe Gedouim He is as little acquainted with

Ninon as he is with the ladies of Babylon,

Mufes, daughters of heaven, your foe Larcher

goes fliil farther; he pens long eulogiums in favour

of pederafty, and has the infolence to fay, that all

the Bambins of my country are addicted to this in-

famous practice. He thinks to efcape by encreaf-

Ihg the number of the guilty.

Chafte and noble Mufes, who equally detefl pe«

dantry, and pederafly
3
protect me againil M. Lar-

cher !

And you, Mr Aliboron, who call yourfelfFrer0%
as you formerly did a Jefuk; you, whofe Parnaffus

is fometimes at the Biffetre, and fometimes at the

corner alehoufe
;
you, who have received fo much

juftke upon all the (lages of Europe, in the decent

comedy of the Ecoffaife; you? the worthy fon ofthe

pried Desfontaines, the offspring of his amours with

thofe beautiful children who carry an iron, and are

blind-folded like the fon of Venus, and who like

him fly into the air, though they never go beyond
the tops ofchimneys m

f my dear Aliboron, for whorri

I always entertained fo much affection, and who
made me laugh for a month inceflantly at the time

of the reprefentation of the Ecojfaife ; I recommend
to you my Princefs of Babylon : fay every thing

you can againil it, that it may be read*

I (hall noc here forget you, Ecclefiaftical Gazet-

teer, illudrious orator of the Convulfionnaires^ father

of the church founded by the Abbe Becherand and
Abraham Chaumeix ; fail not to fay in your writ-

ings, equally pious, eloquent, and fenfible that the

Princefs of Babylon is a heretic, a delft, and an
athidh
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atheift. But above all, endeavour to prevail upon1

the Sieur Riballier to have the Princefs of Babylon
condemned by the Sorbonne : you will, thereby,

afford my bookfeller much pleafure, to whom I

have given this little hiftory for his new year's

gift.

MEMNON
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Memnon the Philosopher

OR,

HUMAN WISDOM.

£Z=Z

EMNON one day took it into his head to

become a great philofopher. There are

few men who have not, at fome time or other,

conceived the fame wild project. Says Memnon to

Jiimfelf, To be a perfect philofopher, and of courfe

to be perfectly happy, I have nothing to do but t©

dived myfelf entirely of paffions ; and nothing is

more eafy, as every body knows. In the nrfl place,

I will never be in love ; for, when I fee a beautiful

woman, I will lay to myfelf, Thefe cheeks will one
day grow wrinkled, thefe eyes be encircled with

vermilion, that bofom become flabby and pendant,

that head bald and palfied. Now 1 have only to

confider her at prefent in imagination, as fhe will

afterwards appear ; and certainly a fair face will ne-

ver turn my head.

In the feeend place, I will be always temperate.

It will be in vain to tempt me with good cheer, with

delicious wines, or the charms of fociety. I will

have only to figure to myfelf the confequences of
excefs, an aching head, a loathing ftomach, the lofs

of reafon, of health, and of time : I will then only
ear to fupply the wafte of nature ; my health will

Leal ways equal, my ideas pure and luminous. All

this
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this is fo eafy that there is no merit in accomplifh-

Ing it.

But, fays Memnon, I muft think a little of how
I am to regulate my fortune .: why, my defires are

moderate, my wealth is fecurely placed with the

Receiver Qeneral of the finances of Nineveh:!
have wherewithal to live independent ; and that is

the greateftof bleffmgs. I mall never be under the

cruel neceflity of dancing attendance at court ; I

will never envy any one, and no body will envy me :

ilill all this is eafy. I have friends, continued he,

and I will preferve them, for we -mall never have

any difference; 1 will never take amifs any thing

they may fay or do ; and they will behave in the

fame way to me. -There is no difficulty in all

this.

Having thus laid his little plan of philofophy in

his clofet, Memnon put his head out of the window*

He faw two women walking under the plane trees

near his houfe. The one was old, and appeared

;
quite at her esJe. The other was young, handfome,

and feemingly much agisted : me fighed, fhe

<wept, and feemed on that account (nil more beau-

tiful. Our philofopher was touched, not, to be

lure, with the beauty of the lady,.(he was too much
determined not to feel any uneahnefs of that kind)

but with the diftrefs which he faw her in.—He came
down flairs and accolted the young Ninevite in the

defign of confoling her with philofophy. That

lovely perron related to him, with an air of the

greatefr. Simplicity, and in the -moil affecting man-

ner, the injuries fhe fuftained from an imaginary

imcle ; with what art he had deprived- her of fome

imaginary property, and of the violence which fhe

pretended to dread from him. You appear to me
(faid fhe) a man offuch wifdom, that if you will

con-
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cond efcend to come to my houfe and examine into

my affairs, I am perfuaded you will be able to draw

me from the cruel embarraffrnent I am at prefent

Involved in," Memnon did .not helitare to follow

jher, to /examine her affairs philofophically, and to

give her found counfel.

The afflicted lady led him into a perfumed cham-
ber, and politely made him &t down with her on a

large fopha, where they both placed themfelves op-

posite to each other, in the attitude or converlation,

their legs crofted ; the one eager in telling her ito-

ry, the other iifferiing with devout attention. The
-lady (poke with downcafl eyes, whencethere fome-

times fell a tear, and which, as fee now and then

'ventured to raife ;them 5
always met thofe of the

fas;e Memnon. Their ciifcourfe was full offender-

nefs, which redoubled as often .as their eyes met.

Memnon took her affairs' exceedingly to heart,

and felt himfelf every mftant racre and more in-

clined to oblige a perfqn fo virtuous and fo unhap-

py.—By degrees, in the warmth o„f converfation,

they ceafed to fit oppofite ; they di;ew nearer; their

legs were no .longer crofTed. Memnon xounfelled

thet fo clofeJy, and gave her fuch tender advices,

that neither of them could talk any longer of bu-

•finefs, nq.r well -knew what they were. about*

At this interefling moment, as may eafily be
imagined, who (hould come in but the uncle ; he

was armed from head to foot, and the fir ft thing

he faid was, that he .would immediately facrihce, as

was juft, the fage Memnon and his niece; the lat-

ter, who made 'her efcape, knew that he was well

enough difpofed to pardon, provided a good round
fum were offered to him. Memnon was obliged

to purchsfe his fafety with all he had about him..

Iti thofe days people were happy in getting fo eafily

'jh.l. Qj\ f cju':
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quit. America was not then difcovered, and diftref-

fed ladies were not nearly fo dangerous as they are

now.
Memnon, covered with fhame and confufion,

got home to his own houfe : there he found a card
inviting him to dinner with fome of his intimate

friends. If I remain at home alone, faid he, I fhali

have my mind fo occupied with this vexatious ad-

venture, that I (hall not be able to eat a bit, and I

fhall bring upon nwfelf fome difeafe. It will there-

fore be prudent in me to go to my intimate friends,

and partake with them of a frugal repafL 1 fhali

forget, in the fweets of their fociety, the folly I have

this morning been guilty of. Accordingly he at-

tends the meeting ; he is difcovered to be uneafy

at fomething, and he is urged to drink and baniili

care. A little wine, drunk in moderation, com-
forts the heart of god and man : fo reafons Mem-
non the philofopher, and

!

he becomes intoxicated.

After the repafl, play is propofed. A little play,

with one?s intimate friends, is a harmlefs paftime :--

he plays and lofes all that is in his purfe, and four

times as much on his word. A difpute arifes on
fome circumftahce in the game, and the difputants

grow warm; one of his intimate friends throws ao
dicebox at his head, and firikes out one of his eyes.

The philofopher Memnon is carried home to his

houfe, drunk and pennylefs
?
with the lofs of an

eye.

He Heeps out his debauch, and when his head

has got a little clear, he fends his fervant to the

Receiver- General of the finances of Nineveh to

draw a little money to pay his debt of honour to

his intimate friends. The fervant returns and in-

forms him, that the Receiver-General had that

^nomine been declared a fraudulent bankrupt, and
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that by this means an hundred families are reduced

to poverty and defpair. Memnon, almofr. befidd

himfelf, puts a plafter on his eye and a petition in

his pocket, and goes to coisrt to folicitjuftice from
the king againft the bankrupt. In the faloon he

meets a number of ladies, all in the higher! fpirits,

and failing along with hoops four and twenty feet

in circumference; One of thern^ who knew him a

little, eyed him afkance, and cried aloud, f? Ah

!

what a horrid monfter Ml Another, who was better

acquainted with hint, thus accofts hin^ a Good-
morrow, Mr Memnon, I hope you are very well^

Mr Memnon i La ! Mr Memnon, how did you lofe

your eye ? and turning upon her heel, fhe trip-

ped away without waiting an anfwer. Memnon
hid himfelf in a corner, and waited for the moment
when he could throw himfelf at the feet of the

monarch* That moment at lad arrived. Three
times he killed the earth, and prefentedhis petition.

His gracious majefty received him very favourably^

and referred the paper to one of his fatraps, that

he might give him an account of it. The fatrap

takes Memnon afide, and fays to him with a haugh-

ty air and fatyrical grin, " Hark ye, you fellow
1

with the one eye, you mufl be a comical dog in-

deed, to addrefs yourfelf to the king rather than to

me ; and flill more fo, to dare to demand juftice

againft an honeft bankrupt^ whom I honour with

my protection, and who is nephew to the waiting-

maid of my miftrefs. Proceed no further in this

bufmefs, my good friend, if you wifh to preferve

the eye you have left."

Memnon having thus, in his clofet, refolved to

renounce women, the exceffes of the table, play and
quarreling, but efpecially having determined never

to go to court, had been in the fhort fpace of four

Qjj 2 and
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and twenty hours duped and robbed by a gentle

dame, had got drunk, had gamed, had been engag-

ed in a quarrel, had got his eye knocked out, and
had been at court, where he was fneeredat and in-

fulted.

Petrified with aftonimment, and his heart broken
with grief, Memnon returns homeward in defpair..

As he was about to enter his houfe, he is repul fed

by a number of officers who are carrying of! his

furniture for the benefit of his creditors ; he falls

down almoft lifelefs under a plane-tree. There he
finds the fair dame of the morningwho was Walking;

with her dear uncle ; and both fet up a loud laugh

on Feeing: Memnon with his plaffer. The night

approached, and Memnon made his bed on fome
ilraw near the walls of bis houfe* Here the ap-ueo
feized him, and he fell afleep in one of the fits,--

when aceleftial fpirit appeared' to- him in a dream.

It was all refptendent with light ;. it had fix beau-

tiful wings, but neither feet, nor head, nor tail, and

.

could be likened to nothing, " What art thou ?""

laid Memnon. Ci Thy good genius," replied the

fpirit. " Reflore to me then my eye, my health*

my fortune, my reafon," faid Memnon ; and he

related how he had loft them all in one day. *

iQ Thefe are adventures which never happen to us

in the world we inhabit," laid the fpirit* " And
what world do you inhabit P9

laid the man of afflict

lion. " My native country," replied the other,

** is five hundred millions of leagues diltant front

the fun, in a little ftar near Sirius, which you fee

from hence." " Charming country 1" laid Memnon:
'* And are there indeed with you no jades to dupe

a poor devil, no intimate friends that win his mo-

ney and knock out an eye to him, no fraudulent

bankrupts, no fatraps, that make a jeft of you while

they
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they refufe you juftice ?" " No," faid the inhabi-

tant of the flax, " we have nothing of what you
talk of; we are never duped by women, becaufe

we have none among us ; we never commit ex-

eefles at table, becaufe we neither eat nor drink;

we have no bankrupts, becaufe with us there is

neither filver nor gold; our eyes cannot be knocked
out, becaufe we have not bodies in the form of

yours ; and fatraps never do, usinjuftice, becaufe in

our world we are all equal/' " Pray, my Lord/*

then faid Memnon, ct without women and without

eating how do you fpend your time ,?" iG In watch-

ing," faid the genius, " over the other worlds that

are entrufted to us; and I am now come to give

you confolation." ct .Mas!" replied Memnon,
" why did you not come yefterday to hinder me
from committing fo many indifcretxons ?" " I was
with your elder brother Haffan," foid the celeftial

being. " He is (till more to be pitied than you
are. His molt gracious Majeily, the Sultan of the

Indies, in whofe court he has the honour to ferve,

has caufed both his eyes to be put out for fome
farall indiferetion ; and he is now in a dungeon,
his hands and feet loaded with chains." " 'Tis a

happy thing truly/* faid Memnon, 4t to have a
good genius in one's family, when out of £wo bro-

thers one is blind of an eye, the other blind ofboth ;

one (Iretched upon draw, the other in a dungeon.'*
" Your fate will foon change,^ faid the animal of

the fiar. " It is true, you will never recover your
eye but, except that, you may be fufticientiy hap-

py if you never again take it into your head to

be a perfect philofopher," " Is it then impoffible ?'*

faid Memnon. c
' As impoffible as to be perfectly

wife, perfectly ftrong, perfectly powerful, perfectly

happy, We ourfelves are very far from it* There
is
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is a world indeed where all this takes place ; but,

in the hundred thoufand millions of worlds difperf-

ed over the regions of fpace, every thing goes on
by degrees. There is lefs philofophy and lefs en-

joyment in the fecond than in the firft, lefs in the

third than in the fecond, and fo forth till the laft iiX

the fcale, where all are completely fools." " I am
afraid," faid Memnon, <e that our little terraqueous

globe here is the madhoufe of thofe hundred thou-

fand millions of worlds, of which your Lordfhip

does me the honour to fpeak." u Not quite," faid

the fpirit,
<c but very nearly : every thing mull: be

in its proper place." " But are thofe poets and phi-

iofophers wrong, then, who tell us that every thing

is for the beft ?" " No, they are right, when we
confider things in relation to the gradation of the

whole univerfe." Ci Oh ! I (hall never believe it till'

I recover my eye again," faid th e poor Memnon,

PLA
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PLATO's DREAM.

I)LATO was a great dreamer, as many others

have been fince his time. He dreamt that

mankind were formerly double; and that, as a

punifhment for their crimes, they were divided into

male and female.

He undertook to prove that there can be no more
than five perfect worlds, becaufe there are but five

regular mathematical bodies. His republic was
one of his principal dreams. He dreamt, more-
over, that watching arifes from fleep, and ileep from
watching ; and that a perfon who mould attempt

to look at an eclipfe, otherwife than in a pail of

water, would infallibly lofe his fight. Dreams were,

at that time, in great reputation.

Here follows one of his dreams, which is not one
ofthe lead interesting. He thought that the great

Demiurgos, the eternal geometer, having peopled

the iminenfity of fpace with innumerable globes,

was willing to make a trial of the knowledge of the

genii who had been witneffes of his works. He
gave to each of them a una!! portion of matter to

arrange, nearly in the fame manner as Phidias and
Xeaxis would have given their fcholars a ftatue to

carve,
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carve, or a picture to paint, if we may be allowed to

compare fmall things to great.

Demogorgon had for his lot 'the lump of mould,
which we call the Earth ; and having formed it, fuch

as it now appears, he thought he had executed a
mafter -piece. He imagined he had filenced Envy
jherfeif, and expected to receive the higheft pane-

gyrics, even from his brethren: but bow great wT
as

his furprife, when, at his next appearing among
them, they received him with a general hifs.

One among them, more fatirical than the reft5

accoitcd him thus : " Truly you have performed

mighty' leatsi! you have divided your world into

two parts; and, left the one lhouid have any com-
munication with the other, you have carefully pla-

ced a vaft colletlion of waters between the two

liemifpheteV The inhabitants mud periih with

cold under both your poles, and be fcorched to

death under the line. You have, in your greal

prudence, formed ipamenfe .deferts of fands, for
,

all who travel over them to die with hunger and

thirft. I have no fault to find with your cows, your

iheep, your cocks, and your hens ; but can ne-

ver be reconciled to yo
f
ur ferpents and your fpi-

ders. Your onionsand your artichokes arevery good
things, but I cannot conceive what whirn took you
In the head to fcatter fuch an heap of poifonous

plants over the face of your earth, =unlefs it was to

poifon its inhabitants. Moreover, if I am not mif-

taken, you have created about thirty different kinds

of monkeys, a ftill greater number of dogs, and

only four or five fpecies of the human race. It

is true, indeed, you have bellowed on the latter of

thefe animals a fomewhat, by you called Reafon

;

lout, in truth, this fame reafon is a very ridiculous

thing, and borders very near upon folly. Befide«,

you
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yod do not feem to have fhown any very great re-

gard to this two-legged creature, feeing you have

made him with fo tew means of defence 5 fubjecled

him to fo many diforders, and provided him with fo

few remedies; and formed him with fuch a multitude

of pallionSj andfo fmall a portion of wifdom or pru*

dence to refill therm You certainly was not will-

ing that there ihould remain any great number of

thefe animals on the earth at once ; for, without

reckoning the dangers to which you have expofed

them* you have fo ordered matters, that, taking

every day through the year, the fmall-pox will re-

gularly carry off the tenth part of the fpecies, and
its lifter malady will taint the fprings of life in the

nine remaining parts'; and then, as if this was not

fufficicnt, you have fo difpofed things, that one-

half of thole who furvive will be occupied in going

to law with each other, or cutting one another's

throats. Now^ they muir doubtlefs have infinite

obligations to you d and it miift be owned you have

executed a matter -piece."

Demogorgon blufhed 5 he was fenfible there was!

much moral and phyfical evil in this affair ; but

fUll he infilled there was more good than ill in it.

a
It is an eafy matter to find fault, good folks I"

faid the genii ; " but do you imagine it is fo eafy

to form an animal, who, having the gift of reafon

and free-will, (hall not fometimes abufe his liberty?

Do you think, that, in rearing between nine and
ten thoufand different plants, it is fo eafy to prevent

fome few from having noxious qualities ? Do you
fuppofe, that with a certain quantity of water, fand,

and mud, you could make a globe that ihould have
neither feas nor deferts ? As to you, my fncering

friend, I think you have jufl finifhed the planet

Mars. Let us fee now what figure you make with

Vol. L R r f your.
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your two great belts, arid your long nights,- withou?
a moon to enlighten, them. Let us examine your
world, and fee whether the inhabitants you have
made are exempt from follies or difeafes."

Accordingly the genii fell to examining the pla-

net Mars, when the laugh went ftrongly againfi

the laugher. The ferious genii who had made the

planet Saturn, did not efcape without his {hare of
cenfure, and his brother operators, the makers of

Jupiter, Mercury, and Venus, had each in their

turns fome reproaches to undergo.

Several large volumes^ and a great number of

pamphlets, were written on this occafion; fmart

fayings and witty repartees flew about on all fides °

r

they railed agamft and ridiculed each other ; and,

in mort^ the difputes were carried on with all the

warmth of party heat, when the eternal Demiurges
thus impofed hlence on them all :

" In your feve-

ral performances there is both good and bad, be-

caufe you have a great mare of underftanding, but

at the fame time fall ihort of perfection. Your
works v ill not endure above an hundred million of

years, after which you will acquire more know-
ledge, and perform better* It belongs- to me alone

to create things per feci: and immortal.'*

This was the doelrine Plato taught his difclples.

One of them, when he bad fmifhed his harangue^

cried out
3 andJo thm you awoke.

5 *]* 'Jipn
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WHEN I was In the city ofBenarez, on the

borders of the Ganges, the country of the

ancient Brachmans, I endeavoured to inftrucl my-
felf in their religion and manners. I underftood

the Indian language tolerably welL I heard a

great deal, and remarked every thing* I lodged at

.the houfe of my correspondent Omri, who was the

.moft worthy man I ever knew. He was of the re-

ligion of the Bramins : I have the honour to be a

Muffulmaru We never exchanged one word higher

than another about Mahomet or Brama* We per-

formed our -ablutions each on his own fide ; we
drank of the fame fherbet, and we ate of the fame
?ice, as if we had been two brothers.

One day we went together to the pagoda of

GavanL There we few feveral bands of Faquirs

;

fome of whom were Janguis, that is to fay, con-

templative Faquirs ; and others difciples of the an-

cient Gymnofophifls, who led an active life. They
•have all a learned language peculiar no themfelves;

it is that of themod ancient Brachmans ; and they

have a book written in this language, which they

call the Hanfcrit. It is, beyond all. contradiction,

the mofl ancient book in all Afia, not excepting the

Zend.
I happened to crofs a Faquir, who was reading in

this book. Ah ! wretched Infidel ! cried he, thou

R r 2 haft
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haft made me lofe a number of vowels that I was
counting, which will occafion my foul to pafs into

the body of a hare inftead of that of a parrot, with

which I had before the greateft reafon to flatter

myfelf. I gave him a roupee to comfort him for

the accident. In going a few paces farther, I had
the misfortune to fheeze ; the noife I made rouzecj.

a Faquir who was in a trance. Heavens ! cried he,

what a dreadful nolle ! Where am I ? I can no lon-

ger fee the tip of my nofe * ! the heavenly light has

difappeared. If I am the caufe, faid I, of your fee-

ing further than the length of your nofe, here is a

roupee to repair the injury I have done you : fquint

again, and relume the heavenly light.

Having thus brought tnyfelf off difcreetly enough,

I parted over to the fide of the Gytrmofophiits, fe-

veral of whom brought me a parcel of mighty pret-

ty nails to drive into my arms and thighs, in hon-

our ofBrania. I bought their nails, and made ufe

of them to fallen down my boxes. Others were

dancing upon their hands, others cut capers on the

flack rope, and others went always upon one foot.

There were fome who dragged a heavy chain about

with them, and others carried a pack-faddle ; fome

had their heads always in a bumei ; the bed people

in the world to live with. My friend Omri carri-

ed me to the cell ofone ofthe mod famous of thefe.

His name was Bababec : he was as naked as he was

born, and had a great chain abaut his neck, that

weighed upwards of fixty pounds. He fat on a

wooden chair, very neatly decorated with little

points of nails, that run into his pofteriors ; and

^ When the Faquirs have a mind to fee the heavenly light,

which very frequently happens with them, they turn their eyes

downwards towards the tip of their nofe,

you
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you would have thought he had b£en fitting on a

velvet cufhion. Numbers ofwomen flocked to hira

to confult him : he was the oracle of all the fami-

lies in the neighbourhood ; and was, truly fpeaking s

in great reputation. I was witnefs to a long con-

^erfation that Omri had with him. Do you thinks

father, faid my friend, that, after having gone
through feyen metempfichofes, I may at length ar-

rive at the habitation of Brama ? That is as it may-

happen, faid the Faquir. What fort of life do you
lead? I endeavour, anfwered Omri, to be a goocj.

fubjec"t, a good hufband, a good father, and a good
friend : I lend money without interefl to the rich

who want it, and I give it to the poor : I preferve

peace amongil my neighbours. But have you
ever run nails into your backfide ? demanded the

Bramin, Never, reverend father. I am forry

for it, replied the father ; very forry for it, indeed :

It is a thoufand pities ; but you will certainly not

reach above the nineteenth heaven. No higher I

faid Omri. In troth, I am very well contented with

my lot. What is it to me whether I go into the

nineteenth or the twentieth, provided I do my du-

ty In my pilgrimage, and am well received at the

end of my journey ? Is it not as much as one can

defire, Jo live with a fair character in this world,

and be happy with Brama in the next ? And pray

what heaven do you think ofgoing to, good Matter/

Bababec, with your nails and your chain ? Into the

thirty-fifth, faid Bababec, I admire your modefty,

replied Omri, to pretend to be better lodged than

me : this is furely the mere effects of an exceflive

ambition. How can you, who condemn others

that covet honours in this world, arrogate fuch
diflinguifhed one's to yourfelf in the next ? What
fight have you to be better treated than me ? Know,

that
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that I bellow more alms to the poor in ten days 5

than the nails you run into your backfide coft for

ten years ! What is it to Brama, that you pafs the

whole day Hark naked with a chain about your

neck ? This is doing a notable fervice to your coun-

try, doubtlefs ! I have a thoufand times more ef-

teem for the man who fows pulfe or plants trees

for all your tribe, than they who look at the tip of

their nofes, or carry a pack-faddle to ihew their

magnanimity. Having fmiihed this fpeech, Omri
foftened hisvoice, embraced the Bramin, and, with

an erdeanne fweetnefs, befoul ht him to throw
afide his nails and his chain, to go home with him,

and live with decency and comfort. The Faquir

Was perfuaded ; he was warned dean, rubbed with

cilences and perfumes, and clad in a decent habit:

he lived a fortnight in this manner, behaved with

prudence and wifdom, and acknowledged that he

was s thoufand times more happy than before : but

fie loft his credit among the people ; the women
no longer crouded to confuit him: he therefore

quitted the houfe of the friendly Omri, and return-

ed to his nails and his chain, to regain his repu-

tation*
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A Conversation with a Chinefe.

IN the year 1723, there was a Chinefe m Hol-
land, who was both a learned roan and a mer-

chant, two things that ought by no means to be in^

compatible ; but which, thanks to the profound

refpecVthat is (hewn to money, and the little re<*

gard that the human fpecies do, and ever will, pay
to ment, are become fo among us,.

This Chinefe, who fpoke a little Dutch, happen-

ed to be in a bookfeller's mop at the lame time

that forne literati were aifembled there. He afked

for a book ; they offered him Bomiet's Univerfat

Hiftory, badly tranflated. At the title Universal

Hiflory, how pleafed am I, cried the Oriental, to

have met with this book ; I fhali now fee what is

laid of our great empire ; of a nation that has mb~
fifled for upwards of fifty thou.fand years ; of that

long dynafty of emperors who have governed m
for inch a number of ages. I (hail fee what thefe

Europeans think of the religion of our literati, and
of that pure and fimple worfhip we pay to the

Supreme Being. What a pleafure will it be to me
to find how they fpeak of our arts, many of which
are of a more antient date with us than the seras of

all the kingdoms of Europe ! I fancy the author

will be greatly miftaken In relation to the war we
had about twenty-two thoufand five hundred and
fifty two years ago, with the martial people ofTon-

quin
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quin and Japan, as well as thefolemn ambaffy thai

the powerful emperor of Mogulitan fent, to requeft

a body of laws from us in the year of the world

560000000000079123450000. Lord blefs you,
faid one of the literati, there is hardly any mention,

made of that nation in this book, it is too inconfi-

derable. AlmoM the whole of it is taken up with

an account of the firft nation in the world, the only

nation, thofe great people the Jews.
The Jews ! faid the Chinefe, thofe people then

mull certainly be mailers of three parts of the globe

at lead. They hope to be fo one day, anfwered

the other ; but at prefent they are thofe pedlars

that you fee going about here with toys and nick-

nacks, and that fometimes do us the honour to clip

our gold and filver. Surely you are not ferious*

faid the Chinefe, could thofe people ever have been
in poifeiiion of a vail empire ? Here I joined in the

converfation, and told him, that for a few years

they were in poiTellion of a fmall country to them-

felves ; but that we were not to judge of a people

from the extent of their dominions, any more than

of a man by his riches.

But does not this book take notice of feme other

nations ? demanded the man of letters. Undoubt-
edly, replied a learned gentleman who Mood at my
elbow; it treats largely of a fmall country about

fixty leagues wide, called Egypt, in which it is faid

that there is a lake ofone hundred and fifty leagues

in circumference, made by the hands of man. My
god ! exclaimed the Chinefe, a lake of one hun-

dred and fifty leagues in circumference within a

fpot of ground only fixty leagues wide, this is very

curious ! The inhabitants of that country continued

the doclor.. were all fages. What happy times were

thofe, cr) 'd the Chinefe, but is that all ? No, reply'd

L**e
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the other, there is mention made ofthofe famous

people the Greeks, Greeks ! Greeks ! faid the

Afiatic, who are thofe Greeks ? Why, reply'd the

philofopher, they were matters of a little province^

about the two hundredth part as large as China,,

but whofe fame fpread over the whole world. In-:

deed ! faid the Chinefe, with an air of opennefs and...

ingenuoumefs ; I declare I never heard the leaft

mention of thefe people, either in the Mogul's

country, in Japan, or in Great Tartary*

Oh, the barbarian ! the ignorant creature! cry
9d

out our fage, very politely. Why then, I fuppofe

you know nothing of Epaiiiinondas the I heban 1

nor of the Pirseail Haven $ nor the names of Achii-

les's two horfes, nor of Silenus's afs ? You have

never heard fpeak of Jupiterj nor of Diogenes, nor

of Lais, nor of Cybele, nor of— •

I am very much afraid,, faid the learned. Orien-

tal, interrupting him, that you know nothing of

that eternally memorable adventure of the famous
Xixofon Coneochigramki, nor of the myfteries of

the great Fi-pfi hi-hi. But pray tell me what other

unknown things does this Univerfal Hiflory treat

of? Upon this my learned neighbour harangued

for a quarter of an hour together about the Roman
republic 5

and when he came to Julius Casfar, the

Chinefe flopped him, and very gravely faid, I think

I have heard of him, was he not a Turk* ?

How ! cry'd our fage in a fury, don't you fo much
as know the difference between Pagans, Chriftians,

and Mahometans? Did you never hear of Conttan-

tine ? Do you know nothing of the hiftgry of the

* Not long fince the Chinefe took all the Europeans to be

Mahometans.

VoLe I. f S f P°Pr °
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popes ? We. have heard fomething confufedly ofon£
Mahomet, reply'd the Afiatic.

It is impofiible, fare, faid the other, but you mud
have heard at lead of Luther, Zuinglius, Bellar-

min,*and Oecolampadius. 1 ihall never remember
all thofe names, faid the Chinefe ; and fo faying he-

quitted the mop, and went to fell a large quantity

of Pekoa tea, and fine callicoe, with which he

bought two fine girls, and a young lad, and fet fail

for his own country, adoring Tien, and recommend-
ing himfelf to Confucius.

As to myfelf, the converfation I had been wit-

nefs to plainly difcovered to me the nature of vain-

glory ; and I could not forbear exclaiming, Since

Casfar and Jupiter are names unknown to the fin-

ed, mod ancient, mod extenlive, mod populous,

and mod civilized kingdom in the univerfe, it be-

comes ye well, O ye rulers of petty dates ! ye pul-

pit orators of a narrow pariih, or a little town ! ye

doctors of Salamanca, or of Boiirges ! ye trifling

authors, and ye heavy commentators !—It becomes-

you well, indeed, to afpire at reputation.

The
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ftbe Black and the White,

FlpHE adventure of the youthful Ruftan is ge*

JL nerally known throughout the whole pro-

vince of Candahar. He was the only fon of a mir-

za of that country : the title of Mirza there is much
the fame with that of Marquis amongft us, or that

of Baron amongft the Germans. The mirza his

father had a handfome fortune. Young Ruftan
was to be married to a mirzaffe, or young lady of

his own rank ; the two families earneftly defired

their union. Ruftan was to become the comfort

of his parents, to make his wife happy, and to live

bleft in her pofleflion,

But he had unfortunately feen the princefs of
Cachemire at the fair of Kaboul, which is the moft
confiderable fair in the world, and much more fre-

quented than thofe of Baffora and Aftracan : the

occafion that brought the old prince of Cachemire
to the fair with his daughter was as follows :

He had loft the two moil precious curiofities of

his treafury ; one of them was a diamond as thick

as a man's thumb, upon wrhich the figure of his

daughter was engraved by an art which was then

pofTeifed by the Indians, and has fince been loft

;

the other was a javelin, which went ofitfelfwhere*

S f 2 ever
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ever its owner thought proper to fend it: this is

nothing very extraordinary aniongft us, but it was
thought fo at Cachemire.

A faquir belonging to his highnefs ftole thefe

two curiofities ; he carried them to the princefs

:

Keep thefe two curiofities with the utmoft care,

faid he, your deftiny depends upon them. Raving
fpoke thus, he departed, and was not afterwards

feen. The duke of Cachemire, in defpair, refolved

to vifit the fair of Kaboul, in order to fee whether

there might not, amongfl the merchants, who go
thither fom all the quarters of the world, be fome

pne pofTefled of his diamond and his weapon. He
carried his daughter with him in all his travels. She

carried her diamond well fattened to her girdle %

but the javelin, which fhe could notfo eafily hide,

ihe had carefully locked up at Cachemire in a large

chelh

Ruftan and ihe faw each other at Kaboul -, they

loved one another with all the fmcerity of perfons

pf their age, and all the tendernefs of affection na-

tural to thofe of their country. The princefs gave

Ruftan her diamond as a pledge of her love, and

he promifed at his departure to go incognito to Ca-

chemire, in order to pay her a vifit.

The young mirzahad two favourites, who ferved

him as fecretaries, grooms, Rewards, -and valets

de chambre ; the name of one was Topaze ; he was

handfome, well-ihaped, fair as a Circaffian beauty,

as mild and ready to ferve as an Armenian, and as

wife as a Guebra. The name of the other was
Ebene ; he was a very beautiful negro, more ac-

tive and induftrious than Topaze, and one that

thought nothing difficult. The young mirza com-
municated his intention of travelling to thefe.

Topaze endeavoured to diiTuade him from it with

the
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the circtimfpect zeal of a fervant who was unwill-

how he could leave two families in defpair ? how
he could pierce the hearts of his parents ? He (hook

the resolution of Ruftan ; but Ebene confirmed it

anew, and obviated all his objections.

The young man was not furnifhed with money
to defray the charge of fo long a voyage ; the pru-

dent Topaze would not have lent him any ; Ebene

fupplied hire ; he with great addrefs ftole his maf-

ter
?
s diamond, made a falfe one exactly like it, which

he put in its place 3 and pledged the true one tp an

Armenian for feveral thoufand roupees.

As foon as the marquis was poiferTed of his rou-

pies, all things were in readinefs for his departure;

an elephant was loaden with his baggage, his at-

tendants mounted on horfeback. Topaze faid to

his mafter, I have taken the liberty to expoftulate

with you upon your enterprize, but, after expostu-

lating, it is my duty to obey.; I am devoted to you,

I love you, I will follow you to the extremity of

the earth ; but let us by the way confult the oracle

that is but two parafonges diftant from here : Ruf*

tan confented. The anfwer returned by the oracle

was, " If you go to the eaft you will be at the

weft." Ruftan could not guefs the meaning of

this anfwer, Topaze maintained that it boded no
good. Ebene, always complaifant to his mailer,

perfuaded him that it was highly favourable.

There was another oracle at Kaboul ; they went
to it ; the oracle of Kaboul made anfwer in thefe

words, " If you poffefs, you will ceafe to poifefs
;

" if you are conqueror, you will not conquer ; if

" you are Ruftan, you will ceafe to be fo." This
oracle appeared flill more unintelligible than the

former.
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former. Take care of yourfelf, faid Topaze : fear

nothing, faid Ebene ; and this minifter, as may well

be imagined, was always thought in the right by
his mafler, whole paffions and hopes he encoura-

ged. Having left Kaboul, they paffed through a

vaft foreft ; they feated themfelves upon the grafs,

in order to take a repaft and left their horfes graz-

ing. The attendants were preparing to unload the

elephant which carried the dinner, the table, cloth,

plates, &c. when, ajl on a hidden, Topaze and
.Ebene were perceived by the little caravan to be

milling. They were called, the foreft refounded

with the names of Topaze and Ebene ; the he-

quies feek them on every fide, and fill the forelt

with their cries , they return without having (een

any thing, and without having received any anfwer.

We have, faid they to Ruilan, found nothing but

a vulture that fought with an eagle, and ftript it of

all its feathers. The mention of this combat ex-

cited the curiofity of Ruflan ; he went on foot to

the place, he perceived neither vulture nor eagle ;

but he faw his elephant, which was Hill loaden with

baggage, attacked by a huge rhinoceros : one (truck

with its horn, the other with its probofcis. The
rhinoceros derided upon feeing Ruftan ; his ele-

ph ant was brought back, but his horfes were not

to be found. Strange things happen in forefts

to travellers, cried Ruftan. The fervants were

in great confirmation, and the mafter in defpair,

for having at once loft his horfes, his dear negro,

and the wife Topaze, for whom he ftill had a

friendihip, though he always differed from him in

opinion.

The hopes of being foon at the feet of the beau-

teous princefs of Cachemire confoled the mirza,

when he met with a huge ftreaked afs,\vhicha vi-

gorous
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gorous two-handed country clown beat with an

oaken cudgel. The aiTes of this fort are extremely

beautiful, very fcarce, and beyond expreilion fwift

in running. The afs returned the reiterated blows

of the clown by kicks which might have rooted up

an oak. The young mirza, as was reafonable, took

upon him the defence of the afs, which was a

charming creature. The clown betook himfelf to

flight, crying to the afs, You fhall pay for this.-

The afs thanked her deliverer in her own lan-

guage, approached him, let herfelf be careffed, and
carefled him in her turn. After dinner, Ruftaii

mounts- her, and takes the road to Cachernire with

his ftrvants, who follow him fcmc on foot and fome
upon the elephant. Scarce was he got upon his

afs, when that animal turned Towards Kaboul, in-

flead of proceeding to Cachernire. It was to nd
pui pole for her mailer to turn the bridle, to kick,

to prefs the fides of the bead with his knees, to

fpur, to flacken the bridle, to pull towards him. to

whip both on the right and the left, the obilinate

animal perfiiled to run towards Kaboul.

Ruftan fweated, fretted, and reived, when he
met with a dealer in camels, who laid to him , M af-

ter, you have got a very malicious beaft, which
carries you where you do not chufe to go ; if you
will give it to me, I will give you the choice of four

of my camels. Ruftan thanked providence for

having thrown fo good a bargain in his way. To-
paze was very much in the wrong, faid he, to tell

me that my journey would prove improfperous. He
mounts the handfomeft camel, the other three fol-

low ; he rejoins his caravan, and fees himfelf in the
road to his happinefs.

Scarce had he walked four parafonges, when he
was (lopped by a deep, broad, and impetuous tor-

rent
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rent, which rolled upon rocks white with foam ; the

two banks were frightful precipices, which dazzled

the fight and made the blood run cold : to pafs was
impracticable ; it was impoilible to go to the right

or the left. I am beginning to be afraid, faid Ruf-

tan, that Topaze was in the right in blaming my
journey3

and that I was in the wrong in undertak-

ing it ; if he was frill here he might give me good
advice ; if I had Ebene with me, he would comfort

me and find expedients ; but every thing fails me*
This perplexity was increafed by the conflernation

of his attendants ; the night was dark, and they

paifed it in lamentations. At lad fatigue and de-

jection made the amorous traveller fall afleep. He
awakes at dav-break, and fees a beautiful marble

bridge built upon the torrent, which reached from
more to more.

Nothing was heard but exclamations, cries of

adonifhment, and joy. Is it poffible ? is this a

dream ? What a prodigy is this ! What an echant-

rnent ! Shall we venture to pafs ? The whole com-
pany kneeled, rofe up* went to the bridge, luf-

fed the ground, looked up to heaven, flretched

out their hands, fet their feet on it with trem-

bling, went to and fro, fell into ecftacies ; and

Ruftan faid, At lad heaven favours me ; Topaze

did not know what he was faying; oracles were fa-

vourable to me; Ebene was in the right, but why
is he not here ?

Scarce had the company got beyond the torrent 3

when the bridge funk into the water with a pro-

digious noife. So much the better, fo much the

better, cried Ruflan, praifed be God, bleffed be

heaven; it would not have me return to my coun-

try, where I mould be nothing more than a gentle-

man ; the intention of heaven is, that I mould wed
her
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her I love ; I fhail become prince of Cachemire

;

thus in Ci polTeiTmg" my miftrefs I fhall ceafe to
u polTefs" my little marquifate at Gandahar. ct

I

mail be Ruftan, and I fhall not be Ruftan," be-

caufe I fhall become a great prince : thus is a great

part of the oracle clearly explained in my favour,

the reft will be explained in the fame manner, I am
too happy : but why is riot Ebene with me ? I re-

gret him a thoufand times more than Topaze.

He proceeded a few parafonges farther with

the greateft alacrity imaginable ; but at the clofe

of day, a chain of mountains, more rugged than

a counterfcarp, and higher than the tower of Babel

would have been if it had been fini fried, flopped

the pafTage of the caravan, which was feized with

dread.

All the company cried out, It is the will of God
that we perifh here ; he broke the bridge merely

to take from us all hopes of returning ; he raifed

the mouutain for no other reafon but to deprive us

of all means of advancing. Oh, Ruftan ! oh, unhap-

py marquis ! we fhall never fee Cachemire; we fhall

never return to the land of Gandahar.3

The moft poignant anguifh, the mod infupport-

able dejeclion, fucceeded in the foul of Ruftan to

the immoderate joy which he had felt, to the hopes

with which he had intoxicated himfelf. He was
by no means difpofed to interpret the prophecies in

his favour. Oh, heavens ! oh^ God of my fathers

!

faid he, rriuft I then lofe my friend Topaze !

As he pronounced thefe words, fetching deep

fighs, and fhedding tears in the midft of his difcon-

folate followers^ the bafis of the mountain opens,

a long gallery appears to the dazzled eyes in a

vault lighted with a hundred thoufand torches

:

Ruftan immediately begins to lament
?
and his peo-

Vol. L f Tt pie
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pie to throw themfelves upon their knees, and to

fall upon their backs in aftonifhment, and cry out,

A miracle ! and fay, Ruftan is the favourite of
Witfnow, the well-beloved of Brama ; he will be-

come the mafter of mankind. Ruftan believed it,

lie was quite befide himfelf, he was raifed atiove

himfelf. Alas, Ebene, faid he, my dear Ebene,
where are you ? Why are you not witnefs of all

thefe wonders ? How did I lofe you ? Beauteous
princefs of Cachemire, when mail I again behold
your charms

!

He advances with his attendants, his elephants,

and his camels, under the hollow of the mountain;
at the end of which he enters into a meadow ena-

melled with flowers and encompaifed with rivulets

:

at the extremity of the meadows are walks of trees

to the end of which the eye cannot reach, and at

the end of thefe alleys is a river, on the fides of

which are a thoufand pleafure houfes with delicious

gardens. He every where hears concerts of vocal

and inftrumental mufic ; he fees dances ; he makes
hafte to go upon one of the bridges of the river -

9

he afks the firft man he meets what line country

that is ?

He whom he addrefled himfelf to anfwered, You
are in the province of Cachemire

;
you fee the in-

habitants immerfed in joy and pleafures ; we cele-

brate the marriage of our beauteous princefs, who
is going to be married to the lord Barbabou, to

whom his father promifed her ; may God perpetu-

ate their felicity ! At thefe words Ruftan fainted

away, and the Cachemirian lord thought he was

troubled with the falling ficknefs ; he caufed him
to be carried to his houfe, where he remained a

long time infenfible. He lent in fearch of the two

moll: able phyficians in that part of the country :

they
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$'hey felt the patient's pulfe, who having fomewhat

recovered his fpirits, fobbed, rolled his eyes, and

cried from time to time, Topaze, Topaze, you were

entirely in the right

!

One of the two phyficians faid to the Cachemi-

rian lord, I perceive, by this young man's accent,

that he is from Gandahar, and that the air of this

countrv is hurtful to him ; he mud be fent home :

I perceive by his eyes that he has. loft his fenfes ;

entruft me with him, I will carry him back to his

own country, and cure him. The other phyfician

maintained, that grief was his only diforder ; and
that it was proper to carry him to the wedding of

the princefs, and make him dance, Whilft they

were in confutation, the patient recovered his

health; the two phyficians were difmiffed, and
Ruftan remained alone with his hoft.

My lord, faid he, 1 afk your pardon for having

been fo free as to faint in your prefence ; I know
it to be a breach of politenefs ; I intreat you to

accept of my elephant, as an acknowledgment of

the kindnefs you have mewed me. He then relat-

ed to him all his adventure, taking particular care

to conceal from him the occafion of his journey*

But, in the name of Witfnow and Brama, faid he
to him, tell me who is this happy Barbabou, who
is to marry the princefs of Cachemire ; why has

her father chofen him for his fon-in-law, and why
has the princefs accepted of him for an hufband ?

Sir, anfwered the Cachemirian, the princefs has

by no means accepted of Barbabou ; ffie is, on the

contrary, in tears, whilft the whole province joyful-

ly celebrates her marriage : fhe has fhut herielf up
in a tower of her palace ; fhe does not chufe to fee

any of the rejoicings made upon the occafion.

Ruftan, at hearing this, perceived himfelf revive;

T t 2 the
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the bloom of his complexion, which grief had
caufed to fade, appeared again upon his counte?

nance. Tell me, I intreat you, continued he, why
the prince of Cachemire is obflinately bent upon
giving his daughter to a Barbabou whom ihe does

not like ?

This is the fatl, anfwered the Cachemirian : Do
you know that our augull prince loft a large dia-

mond and a javelin which he had a great value for?

Ah ! I very well know that, faid Ruftan. Know
then, faid his hoft, that our prince being in de{-

pair at not having heard of his two precious curio-

fities, after having cauied them to be fought for all

over the world, promifed his daughter to whoever
mould bring him either the one or the other : a

lord Barbabou came, who had got the diamond, and
he is to marry the princefs to-morrow.

Ruftan turned pale, ftammered out a compliment,

took his leave of his hoft, and galloped upon his

dromedary to the capital city, where the ceremony
was performed. .He arrives at the palace of the

prince, he tells him he has fomething of import-

ance to communicate to hirn, he demands an au-

dience ; he is told that the prince is taken up with

the preparations for the wedding. It is for that

very reafon, faid he, that I am defirous of fpeaking

to him : fuch is his importunity, that he is at lad

admitted. Prince, faid he, may God crown all

your days with glory and magnificence ! your fori-

in-law is a knave.

What ! a knave ! how dare you fpeak in fuch

terms ? Is that a proper way of fpeaking to a duke

of Cachemire of a fon-in-law whom he has made
choice of ? Yes, he is a knave, continued Ruftan ;

and to prove it to your highnt fs, I have brought

you back your diamond.
The
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The duke* furprized at what he heard, compa-

red the two diamonds ; and as he was no judge of

Drecious (tones, he could not determine which was

the true one. Here are two diamonds, faid he,

and I have but one daughter; I am in a ftrange

perplexity.

He fen't for Barbabou, and afked him if he had
not impofed upon him. Barbabou fwore he had
bought his diamond from an Armenian : the other

did not tell him who he had his from ; but he

propofed an expedient, which was, that his high-

nefs would pleafe to permit him to engage his rival

in fingle combat. It is not enough for your fon-in-

law to give a diamond, faid he, he fhould alio give

proofs of valour. Do not you think it juft that he
who kills his rival mould marry the princefs ? Un-
doubtedly, anfwered the prince; it will be a fine

fight for the court ; feht direfily : the conqueror

ihall take the arms of the conquered, according to

the cuftoms of Cachemire, and he fhall marry my
daughter.

The two pretenders to the princefs immediately

go down into the court. Upon the flairs there was
a pie and a raven ; the raven cried, Fight, fight

;

the pie cried, Don't fight. This made the prince

laugh ; the two rivals icarce took any notice of it;

they begin the combat ; all the courtiers made a

circle round them. The princefs, who kept her-

felf conftantly ftiui up in her tower, did not chufe

to behold this fight ; me never dreamt of her lo-

ver's being at Cachemire, and fhe hated Barbabou
to fuch a degree, that fhe could not bear the fight

of him. 1 he combat had the happieft event ima-
ginable ; Barbabou was killed outright ; and this

greatly rejoiced the people, becaufe he was ugly,

and Ruftan was very handfome ; the favour of the

public
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public is almofl always determined by this circum-
ftance.

The conqueror put on the coat of mail, fcarf, and
the cafque of the conquered, and came, followed

by the whole court, to prefent himfelf under the

windows of his miflrefs. The multitude cried a-

lond, Beautiful princefs, come and fee your hand-
fome lover, who has killed his ugly rival. Thefe
words we re-echoed by her women. The princefs

unluckily looked out of the window, and feeing the

armour of a man fhe hated, fhe ran like one fran-

tic to her ftrong box, and took out the fatal jave-

lin, which flew to pierce Ruftan, notwithstanding

his cuirafs : he cried out loudly, and at this cry the

princefs thought fhe again knew the voice of her

unhappy lover.

She ran down (lairs, with her hair difhevelled,

and death in her eyes as well as her heart. Ruftan

had alreeady fallen, all bloody, into the arms of his

father : fhe fees him. Oh, moment ! oh, fight 1 oh,

difcovery of inexpreflible grief, tendernefs, and
horror ! She throws herfelf unon him, and em-
braces him i You receive, faid me, the firft and lafl

kiffes of your miflrefs and your murderer. She

pulls the dart from the wound, plunges it in her

heart, and dies upon the body of the lover whom
fhe adores. The father, terrified, in defpair, and

ready to die like his daughter, tries in vain to

bring her to life ; fhe was no more : he curfes the

fatal dart, breaks it to pieces, throws away the two

fatal diamonds ; and whiift he prepared the fune-

ral of his daughter, inftead of her marriage, he

caufed Ruftan, who weltered in his blood, and

had ftill fome remains of life, to be carried to his

palace.

He was put into bed : the firft objects he fawon
each
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eacli fide of his death-bed were Topaze and Ebene.

This furprize made him in fome degree recover his

ftrength. Cruel men, faid he, why did you aban-

don me ? Perhaps the princefs would ftill be alive

if you had been with the unhappy Ruftan. I have

not forfaken you a moment, faid Topaze : I have

been always with you, faid Ebene, Ah ! what do

you fay ? why do you infult me in my laft mo-
ments ? anfwered Ruftan with a languiftiing voice.

You may believe me, faid Topaze ;
you know I

never approved of this fatal journey, the dreadful

confequences of which I forefaw. I was the eagle

that fought with the vulture and ftript it of its fea-

thers 5 I was the elephant that carried away the

baggage, in order to force you to return to your

own country ; I was the ftreaked afs that carried

you, whether you would or no, to your father ; it

was I that made your horfes go aflray ; it was I

that caufed the torrent that prevented yourpaffage;

it was I that raifed the mountain which flopped up
a road fo fatal to you : I was the phyfician that

advifed you to return to your own country ; I was
the pie that cried out to you not to fight.

And I, faid Ebene, was the vulture that he ftript

of his feathers, the rhinoceros who gave him a hun-
dred flrokes with my horn, the clown that beat the

ftreaked afs, the merchant who made you a prefent

of camels to haften to your deftruction ; I dug the

cavern that you crofted, I am the phyfician that

encouraged you to walk, the raven that cried out

to you to combat.

Alas ! faid Topaze, " Remember the oracles
;

46 If you go to theeaft you will be at the weft." Yes,

faid Ebene, here the dead are buried with their

faces turned to the weft : the oracle was plain

enough, though you did not underftand it. " You
pofief-
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poffeffed and you did notpoffefs ;" for you had the

diamond, but it was a falfe one, though you did

not know it. " You are conqueror and you die^

" you are Ruftan and you ceaie to be fo ;" all has

been^ accomplimed. Whiltl he fpoke thus, four

white wings covered the body of Topaze, and four

black wings that of Ebene. What do I fee ! cried

Ruftan. Topaze and Ebene anfwered together,

You fee your two geniufes. Good gentlemen,-

cried the unhappy Ruftan, how came you to med-
dle ? and what occafion had a poor man for two'

geniufes 1 It is a law, anfwered Topaze ; every man
has two geniufes. Plato was the fir'ft man that faid

£o, and others have repeated it after him
;
you fee

that nothing can be more true : If who now fpeak

to you, am your good genius ; I was charged to watch

over you to the lair, moment of your life j of this

tafk I have faithfully acquit ted myfelf.

But, faid the dying man, if your bufmefs was to

ferve me, I am of a nature much fuperior to yours
;

and then how can you have the aifufance to fay

you are my good genius, fince you have fuffered

rne to be deceived in every thing I have undertaken^

and fince you fufFer both my miftrefs and me to die

miferably ? Alas ! faid Topaze, it Was your deftiny.

Ifdeftiny does all, anfwered the dying man, what is

a genius good for ? And you, Ebene, with your four

black wings, you are, doubtlefs, my evil genius.

You have hit it, anfwered Ebene. Then I fup-

pofe you were the evil genius of my princefs like-

wife, faid Ruftan. No, replied Ebene, me had an

evil genius of her own, and I feconded him perfect-

ly. Ah, curd Ebene ! faid Ruftan, if you are fo ma-

licious, you don't belong to the fame mafter with

Topaze : you have been formed by two different

principles, one of which is by nature good, the

other
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Mhei* evil. That does not follow, faid Ebene, this

is a very knotty point. It is not poffible, anfwered

the dying man, that a benevolent being could

create fo deftructive a genius. Poffible or not pof-

fible, replied the genius, the thing is juft as I fay.

Alas, faid Topaze, my poor unfortunate friend,

don't you fee that that rogue is fo malicious as to

encourage you to difpute-, in order to inflame your

blood and haften your death ? Get you gone, faid

the melancholy Ruftan, I am not much better fa-

tisfied with you than with him % he at leaft ac-

knowledges that it was his intention to hurt me;
and you, who pretended to defend me, have done
me no fervice at all; I am veiy forry for it, faid

the good genius. And I too, faid the dying man

;

there is fomething at the bottom of this which I

cannot comprehend. Nor I neither, faid the good
genius. I fhall know the truth of the matter in a

moment, faid Ruftan. We mail fee that, faid To-
paze. The whole fcene then vanifhed. Ruftan
again found himfelf in the houfe of his father, which
he had not quitted, and in his bed, where he had
flept an hour.

He awakes in aftonifhnient, fweating all over,

and quite wild ; he rubs himfelf, he calls, he rings

the bell. His valet-de-chambre, Topaze, runs in,

in his night-cap, and yawning. Am I dead or alive,

cried out Ruftan ? fhall the beauteous princefs of
Cachemife efcape ? Does your lordfhip rave ? an-
fwered Topaze, coldly.

Ah ! cried Ruftan, what then is become of ibis

barbarous Ebene, with his four black wings ! it is

he that makes me die by fo cruel a death. My
lord, anfwered Topaze, 1 left him Snoring above
flairs, would you have me bid him gome down ?

The villain, faid Ruftan, has perfecuted me for fix

Vol. I. U u ± months
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months together : it was he who carried me t«

the fatal fair of Kaboul ; it is he that cheated me of
the diamond with which the princefs prefented me ;

he is the fole caufe ofmy journey, of the death ofmy
princefs, and of the wound with a javelin, of which
I die in the flower of my age.

Take heart, faid Topaze, you were never at

Kaboul ; there is no princefs of Cachemire ; her

father never had any children but two boys, who
are now at college : you never had a diamond :

the princefs cannot be dead, becaufe fhe is not

born ; and you are perfectly well in health.

What ! is it not then true that you attended me
whilft dying, and in the bed of the prince of Ca-

chemire ? Did you not acknowledge to me, that 9

in order to preferve me from fo many dangers, you
were an eagle, an elephant, a ftreaked afs, a phyfi-

dan, and a pie ? My lord, you have dreamt all this,

anfwered Topaze : our ideas are no more of our

own creating whilft we are afleep than whilft we
are awake : God has thought proper that this train

of ideas mould pafs in your head, mod probably to

convey fome inftruftion to you, of which you may
make a good ufe.

You make a jeft of me, replied Ruftan, how
long have I flept ? My lord, faid Topaze, you have

not yet flept an hour. Curft reafoner, returned

Ruftan, how is it poflible that I could be, in the

fpace of an hour, at the fair of Kaboul fix months
ago, that I could have returned from thence, have

travelled to Cachemire, and that Barbabou, the

princefs, and I, fhould have died ? My lord, faid

Topaze, nothing can be more eafy and more com-
mon ; and you might have travelled round the

world, and have met with a great many more adven-

tures in much lefs time.

Is
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Is it not true that you can, in an hour's time
?

read the abridgment of the Perfian hiftory, written

by Zoroailer ? yet this abridgment contains eight

hundred thoufand years. All thefe events pafs be-

fore your eyes one after another, in an hour's time.

Now you mull acknowledge, that it is as eafy to

Brama to confine them to the fpace of an hour, as

to extend them to the fpace of eight hundred thou-

fand years ; it is exactly the fame thing. Imagine

to yourfelf that time turns upon a wheel whole di-

ameter is infinite. Under this vail wheel is a nu-

merous multitude of wheels one within another %

that in the center is imperceptible, and goes round,

an infinite number of times, whilfl the great wheel

performs but one revolution. It is evident, that all

the events which have happened from the begin-

ning of the world, to its end, might have happened

in much lefs time than the hundred thoufandth part

of a fecond ; and one may even go fo far as to

aifert that the thing is fo.

I cannot comprehend all this
?

faid Ruflan. If

you want information, faid Topaze, I have a parrot

that will eafily explain it to you. He was born
forne time before the deluge \ he has been in the

ark ; he has feen a great deal ; yet he is but a year

and a half old : he will relate to you his hiilory,

which is extremely interefting.

Go fetch your parrot, faid Ruflan, it will amufe
me till I again find myfelf difpofed to fleep. It is

with my filler, the nun, faid Topaze; I will go and
fetch it ; it will pleafe you ; its memory is faithful;

it relates in a fimple manner, without endeavouring
to fhew wit at every turn. So much the better,

faid Ruilan, I like that manner of telling llories.

The parrot being brought to him, fpoke in this

Tnanner : —
KB.
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iV. B. Mademoiielle Catherine Vade could ne=

ver find the hiftory of the parrot in the common;
place-book of her late coufm Anthony Vade, au«

thorofthat tale: this is a great misfortune, con«

fidering what age that parrot lived im

END OF VOLUME FIRST.
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